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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Grand Valley State College epens its doors for the first time in the fall

of 1963. The first freshman class numbers approximately two hundred fifty
students. Most of these etu~ live \vithln a thirty mile radiu of the
eollege. That these stadents may attend a state-supported iustitution of
higher edu.eaticm e1oN to their homes ts the result of a ehain of events that
seem to be unique.
Grand Valley state College ts the tenth state-supported tnatltuttcm of

higher edueation In Mieblgan. It ls loeated upon high banks of the Grand River

at Highway M-50 about twelve miles west of Grand Rapids. (See Bgure D.)
It was established by Public Act 120 of the 7oth Legislature of the state of

Michigan, Regular Seaatou, 1961.
The aim.p1e statement of the act of the Legislature does not indieate in any

way the complexity of the sert• of events that preeeded the Legtslatlve act.
nor does it hint at the effects resulting from the act. (Table m, Bgure 1)

It was the purpose of this study to reveal the series of cause and effect
relationships that culminated in the establishment of the new college and to
arrive at some conclusions that may be helpful for others who engage in

activities aimed at solving a social problem requiring both ex.tensive community
support and legal sanction.
In addition to the possibility that some stgnfficant generalizations can be

made, the fact that Grand Valley state College is an independent public institution has some bnplieations that are not immediately apparent.
1

2

Because there is a widespread awareness of the necessity of providing
facilities for those who want to and are able to attend college. several states
have undertaken surveys of their higher education famlities as they relate t.o

anticipated possible enrollments in the future. Algo Henderson describes the
contemporary situation in this way: (10)

The urgency of the problem. for the states is shown by the
numerous state and naUcma1 surveys of higher education that have
been undertaken in recent yea.rs aud eapeetally sbtce the war.
Among the national studies have been those of the President's
Commia.ston on fflgher Education, the Commisaion on Finaneing
Higher Education. the Commission on Human Resources and
Advanced TraJning, and more reeently, the Preaident's Commiitee
on Education Beyond the High School. • • • Numerous of the states
have reeen&ly :made statewide surveys, among them California,
New York, Georgia, Florida, Lollistana, Dlinois and MiebJgan;
and nearly all of them have been eonoened wtth the • • • problem
of the overall planning and coordination of higher education..
An examination of the reeommendaUons made by several study committees

or survey teams reveals that there is no consistent pattern for meeting anticipated
needs. The conclusions of the surveys made in Blinoia, Florida, Wnnesota,
California. and New York may serve to illustrate:
In Dlinois, the Joint Councll on Higher Education authorized a study of
publlc higher education in that state. (Steiner, 32) The major findings and
:reoommendaUons were these:

1. state instltuttou of higher education will bear the burden of educating
the college youth.

2. state support of junior colleges seems likely.

3. The junior colleges can assume the responsibility of immediate posthigh school education while the state universities can. emphasize quality higher
edllCation.
4. There should be an emphasis upon the development of junior colleges.

-- Also --
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5. There should be an emphasis upon the expanslcm of mating offertngs

and funoUou.

6. There should be an tnerease ill the building programs of higher education
institutions.

7. There should be either an expansion of existing institutions of higher
education or the building of new institutions of higher education 1n addition to
the development of new junior colleges.

Florida,. too, has surveyed its needs In higher education. (Brumbaugh, 1)
The recommendations of the staff report are

similar to those of the recomme:1da.-

tions previously cited:

1. Florida institutions of higher education 111ust seek ways to serve at least
three Um.es the number of students served in 1955 in the near future.
2. DI.versified programs of edueatf.on must be developed.

3. Euat.tng institutions of higher edueation must be expanded to enable
them to meet increasing demands aud they mu.at be adequately supported

to

be alie to coutlnae tg !!i,roV!,

4. They must be realistic about the resources they ean expect to svpport
the programs they want.

5. Community colleges must be developed.
6. Immediate ateps must be taken to establish additional state degree-

granting institutions in the Tampa Bay area and the lower East Coast - and in

other areas when the necessity for them beeomes apparent.
The Mimieaota Commission on Higher Education also eon.ducted a survey

of higher education needs. (23) This survey differs from the 1\liehigan survey
in that it was done not by an outside state team but by members of educational

mstiiUUons of Minnesota. This group undertook studies of the seUillg of higher
educatton in Minnesota. of stu.dent potential. jmdor college education. liberal

4

arts education. teacher education, the University of Minnesota Itself - and
the expeetatloua for the future. It recommended, among otller things, a

lower eeonomte barrier fer college admission (facilitated by increases bl
soholarshlps especlally), state aid t.o Junior colleges comparable to state atd
t.o high schools. no establishm.eat of new mstltutlons of higher edueatlon until

all existing institutions are fully utilized. new regional junior colleges to
ful:flll l\eeds in edueationally barren areas, new expertmenta.Uoll.• in education, ~nd a N"1.talizatfon of the pro:rams of existing colleges.
California, too, studied its needs in higher education. (Holy. 13> J.fere

investigations were made into potential enrollments in pttblloly and independently
controlled colleges and untveraiUes and projected them from 1954 to 1955, 1960,
aad 1965. It studied the possible physleal expauton necessary to handle pro-

jected enrollments. It also investigated the fun.etlon, the organization. and
the educational progress of the junior colleges, the state eollegea. the

University of California. and the independent tutltuUons. It surveyed the
governing and administration of publle education. It investigated the ftaancing
of and the types of educational offerings of the four types - junior eolleges,

state colleges, the univeraity, and Independent in.atitutions.
Important reaommendations were these: there should be no new state
colleges established before 1965. The potential enrollment should be ear-ed
for by expansion of mating facilities. Enrollment projections should be
made to 1970 and then new decisions concerning new institmions should be

made. There shollld be no enrollment ceiltngs for state instittltions. New
junior colleges should be created.
A master plan survey team issued recommendations that went futher than

did the restudy. (21)

In 1960, it ma.de these reeommeudaUons:

5

The 50, 00-0 stndents who could be expected to enroll tu Ile state colleges
ad umveraitiea in. 19'15 sho1l1d enroll bl the junior colleges. Contbming this

praottee would slowly reduoe the numbers of undergraduates at freshman and
sophomore levels iD the four-year instiwtions. Thus. the recommendations
of the rest\tdy that no new four-year instltutions be established until adequate
junior colleges had been provided would be carried out. espeeially if recom-

mendations that already approved new state colleges

op&

their doors te only

upper diviston Ulldergraduates were followed.
The Heald Committee (9) in New York also made recommelldattou concern-

ing development of iutitutions of higher edueatioa in New York. Hem emphasis
was laid not only on the development of two new hlstBut1ons bllt a.bit> upe the

transforma.Uon of existing teachers colleges into liberal arts colleges whioh
provided teacher tra1n1ng as part of tuir offering.
These surveys reveal that there is little agreement on how new lutituUons

of higher edueatten should be established. For example, Califernla has continuously established branehes of existing tnatt:tutiou.

Minneaota'a survey

was conducted by in-state experts, and thia suggests that Ute Uaiveraity of
Minnesota may favor the establiehmeut of branehea when :md where new

iutitu&:l•s et higher edwation. are to he utabliahed. New York has recently

oonve1wd the eity eolleges illt.o w.stitutiou under the control of the atate
system. \Vhu new institutions of higher educatii>ll are established. the

deeisk»l must be niade: is the uew institution to be a branch of aa exi.eting

iutiwtion, or is the new iustituiion io bf, an autonomous lUlit that is supported
by the state but is initiated by the coml'lWJlity which it will serve? This study

examined in detail the establishment of an tastitution that was a manifestation

of the philosophy that braaohes were less dutrable thaa separate instttlltlons.
No jadgmeat ts made upon the wisdom of that decision. The arguments that

6

made the deeialon firm ue p ~ oa pages 29

to 31 • In years to

come. It wUl be tn.teresttag te see what the utional trend becomes aad what

the judgments that eome to be made la the futve have to say abeltt each ayetem
of .tabllahing new Institutions of h.lgher educatlon.

There ls a baste Issue involved hen: the tnue of whether greater
centralizatloa ts desirable or whetiUtr greater dlapenton of control ls desirable. This , . . . reaches Into many faoeta of IUUtmlonalt&ed behavior and

into many polloy deetslons 1bat have to be made. It seems, of course. that as
events occur in a rapidly changing world, greater ceatralizatioa wD1 be

inevitable in state, national, intemattonal. 8.!ld - looking ahead - cosmic

affairs. One t.mivern u a eoncept tut needs gevemlng, regulaU:ag, legislating, and patrollng wlll be a natural ooneept, poaatbly, in the mind of the eiUsen

of the uot-too-dlatant fature. Yet, the Amedeu dream of local autonomy wW
not eully be dispelled. sterling U. .McMurrtn, as resigning United states

Com.mtNloner of Eduoat.ta. in a partt.q menage In the February 16, 1963,
satarda.y Review. stated the eue: "The point 18 that we do not want a mono-

ltthte stra.etelng of our educational eatabltshment and program, for this would
de8iroy mueh of the bute plvaliam of our ealture whteh

ts t.he lifeblood of our

democrat.le m.Utatloas ad way of life. 0 Be nferred to Federal control, but

the statement applies equity to centralized state matltmion control.
The deetaioa made here ln the eatabliahmmt of Grand Valley state College

has tremendous Interest because i t ~ the results of a decision
in favor of dtsperaten of control.

Thia study also tried t.o answer some of these questions:
1. Bow did the commualty become aware of the problem?
2. ~there 41d the support eome fiom for the establishment of Grand Valley

state College?

1

4. Wbo we1·e the leaders? What kinds of people are they?

5. How is a !Site gotten?
,''

s.

\\'hat is the chronology of significant events?

7. What mistakes were made?

8. V.'hat conclusions can be drawn 'i'
9. What implloations are he.re for other communities'?
This study did not presume to investigate motivations, to find secret desires,

to

s.;;: 1~· ie

fuJ.fillmeut of psyc.h.olo~(..al needs, to an.-ive at st..ui:;tieally uetermined

e.naly.ses of sot:io-eco.u.on.ic faemrs. or other 2pecilie, closely controlled,
eJr,,i;.;idcally determmed fact.-. Rather, t.his was an attempt to proc_11ee a faithful record of events that are unique. aud to suggest by theff facts a method
v, here

othe.rs may solve problems of a similar nattare. should they arl.::ie.

Procedure and O!]tanizat.i.on. Prelbnlaary iavestigatiou into available
historical materials were made: aewspapr files, corirespondence ftles. and
arcllives that had beet. gathered and maintained.
Facts from tllese souces, from iutervtewa with principal fipres in the
establishment, and from jouraals of tile Legislature were gathered. Letters

seeking i:Dforma-Uon from ludiridula were sent waenever necessary. Minutes
of meetings held were reviewed for facts wllenever they were available. All
duplicate information was compared; in fact, wherever possible. several
reports of tdeatlcal events were sought for tlle sake of accuracy and reliabllity.
A final check for accuracy was made by L. William Seidman., who was the
leading fipre in tlle activities t.o establish the new college.
The data collected was arranged chronologically when several important

developments did ut happen concurrently. \Vhen seve1al important
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CHAPTERll
THE SITUATION PRECEDING THE ESTABUSIHrfENT OF THE CEFYC

That the efforts of a group of um young men from Grand Rapids to establish

a new college in the Grand Rapids area would succeed was not a foregone conclusion in the fall ~f 1&58. This group. who tttled themselves the CEFYC
(Committee to Establish a Four-Year College, Table IV) was not the first to

attempt this, nor was it the first tlme that any interest had been shown in the
hit,<Yfler education needs of the area.

ll!! !!!!tm, .blgher edltoatlon facllitlea in the etgt¢:!!!!V ~

Already in

exlat.enoe In the -1ght..-coaty area were these tutituUens of higher education:

--Calvin College and Seminary: a four-year liberal

arts college and seminary

in Grand Rapide supported by the Chrietlaa Reformed Church.
--Aqainas College: a four-year liberal arts college in Grand Rapids supported
by the Cathollo Church, Dominican Slaten.

-Hope College and Sem!nary: a four..year liberal arts college and seminary
in Holland supported by the Reformed Church in America.
--Grand Rapids Junior College: a two-year community-junior college offering

pre-professional aud liberal arts, and terminal currtoula. (Grand Fapids Board
of Education)
--Muskegon Community College: a two-year community-junior college

offertug pre-professional and liberal arts, and ter..ninal curricula. ()llukegon
Board of Education)

In addition to these liberal arts institutions, there are several

private, church-related institutions offering missionary and religious leadership
9
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~ . aa4 two buiDOalfl 00Ueges. 1'e two lup.st of tile mlgioua tnaUtutiou.;

a.re the ,t ealtby ~ IJai;Uat ClmrcJ& iwdttatloa u.od t.ht1 Ormld ~us Schoel
of BiiJle and 1411sle. botil of wllich ue la GJ"ad ltapiJa. tn 19~U. Grace Blole
Colleip u,peued ita door. ia V, i<1mhi& Ctty. Mao. a ~ ~ . Davenport

fustita, bu J.tl"Q-,pe.red la Graw.I Rapids br over three decades, as bas
l\Jus~~;;pn &.ti~ Colle&e in Muskegon.

llle twg la.rae ina~oo~ •.:\ilchl~ stat.e Umrer.-Lt.}· ~1 tbe Uutversity

()f ~ - .
~~
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vl s;r4Ml~ aoo
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u.. a
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oiler

~

~

~

~ ~&
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Tirrel11 s report was prepared in April, 1956.
\Vhen

asked about his activities con.cel'lling the new college, Tirrell. in a

letter dated February 6, 1963, gave this Information: (1) In OCtober. 1955,
he had presented a paper to the National Office Managers Association at their
annual spring dinner in Spring Lake, MichigaD.

Here he said that he had

Indicated that a four-year college was definitely needed in the area. (2) Be
said in bis letter that he had presented a paper before a group at the Park
Congregational Church in Grand Rapids in which he stated that any new college

in the area would enroll 10,000 students by 1970. {3) Tirrell stated that as a
result of theee activities: the faet that Calvin College was going to move to a
new campus in the near future and the agitation being made by the University
of Miehlgau alumni group to establish a medical aehool in Grand Rapids, he

produced hb report for the Grand Rapids Board of Education.
(Jut at thi& time Senate Concurrent Resolution Number 2 of the Regular

Session of 1956 continued tlle Legislative Study Committee on Higher Education

to study needs of Miehigaa•s ldgher education. (See page 19 ). This study would
culminate in the Russell Report CP&ges 18 to32 ), a report which would have
tremencous influence in determining the educational opportunities for thousands
of yet unbom children in Michigan and the eight-county area.)
Tirrell reported to the Grand Rapids Board of Education in November, 1956,
that a four-year college would be needed in the Grand Rapids area to serve from

4, 000 to 10, 090 students by 1970. The Special Board Committee decided in

November, 1956, to meet with edaoator• from the Grand Rapids area to discuss
these needs. It stated in the November 13, 1966, edition of the Grand Rapids
Herald (now defunct) that the Special Committee expected to have a report ready
for the full board of education as well as for the area legislatures by January,
1, 1957. The tentative plans were to probably expand Grand Rapids Jllllior

lJ
College into a four-year, city-supported college. Benjamin Buikema. superintendent of the Grand Rapids School System, is reported in the November 14,
1956. Grand Rapids Press as stating that the Special Board Committee had

shown the need. that the facts of the needs would be known to everyone in the
community. and that city control compared favorably with city control of other
municipal colleges ill the country. And in October, 195'7. Buikema stated at
a conference between the Special Board Committee on Higher Education and

area legislators, Senator Perry Greene and Representatives Andrew Bolt,
Edward Borgman, and Thomas Whinery that he foresaw a four-year college in
the Grand Rapids area In a reasonable length of time. It would, he said,

come about in one of four ways:
1. It could be an independent institution supported by the

state.

2. It could be a branch of an existing State Institution of higher education.
3. It could be an institution supported cooperatively by the State, by the
Grand Rapids Board of Education, and by a wide community base.

4. It could be a eity college supported entirely by the Grand Rapids Board
of Education.
(The above was reported in. the Graad A!,pids Press, October 4, 1957. )
Dr. Jay Pylman confirmed the abovei.n the January fntentew. Be

emphasized the point that although different tndividual members of the Board
of Education may have been prejudleed in favor of one or another of the existing State institutions establishing a branch ia Grand Rapids, depending upon
loyalty and allegiance. the total Board's position was never one that favored

one institation over another. He stated that one of the Board members had
done some independent surveying of area needs. aad that there was some confusion in the minds of some area citizens that the survey done by the individual
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was Board sanctioned, bu.t that subsequent events minimized that person's
activities. Pylman also stated that the Grand Rapids Board was fully in
support of providing higher education facilities for the Grand Rapids area.

He stated that Benjamin Buikema. superintendent, and L. William Seidman,
the chairman of the CEFYC, had spent many hou.rs in conference, and that
many tabulations and statistics produced tn the Jamrteh Report were provided
by and tabulated by the Board facilities and per80111lel. He stated that because

of the urgent need for elementary. junior high, and high school facilities, the
Board had delayed action on higher edu62.tion needs until the mid-fifties despite

their knowledge in 1950 that the population growth would make greater higher
education factltttes absolutely necessary lr. the sixties.
Events surround!!,g the Michigp ~ alumni p:991s movement.

w.

Harold

Rockwell, Chairman of a Committee for a Four-Year College for Westen

Michigan in 1958, stated la a telephone intemew {December 17, 1962) that he
and the Michigan state University alumni Jroup actively worked to establish

a four-year branch college in the Grand Rapids area during the 1957-1958
period. The group's main arguments were presented before various service

clubs and business and professional groups at this time. Their efforts went

to the point of their seeuriug a resolution by the state Board of Agriculture
that a one hundred-acre site. the Graham Experimental station groWE just

west of Grand Rapids. would be made available for the purposes of a branch
college of Michigan State University should the Legislature approve and
should there be sufficient interest on the part of the people in the Grand Rapids
area. In the arguments presented in support of the branch. mentiou is made
of statistics eoucerning enrollment ratios. desirability of a branch over a
separate instttatioa, and why it should be a branch of Michigan state University.
(See Appendix I. )
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Included in the grour, that advocated a branch were L. ~Kiili-am Seidman,
· Robert Vau Ess. and Robert Watkins. It will be seen later that their beliefs
on i..:.,.c wisdom of a branch chall!:;ed. Dr. Melvin C. Buschm.an. then Director

of the Michigan State University Continuing Education Center at Grand Rapids,

JYUchigan. stated in a conversation concerning the matter of Seidman's CEFYC
that because of the reeommendattons of the Rus~ell

~~ concerning

branches

and because of the possible impending battle for a branch between Michigan
State University and the University of Michigan, Seidman and his committee
decided to strike out for an independent f:'.tate-supported institution of higher
education. That there was a definite change in thinking on the part of the CEFYC

principals, several of whom were active ill seeking a branch¾ is apparent from
an. examination of another Information item distributed to principal citizens

and groups in the eight-country area..
This information item which was used to educate area citizens on the need
for a new college consisted of fifteen questions and answers. The series of
questions and answers used before the ehange from advocating a branch to
advocating a separate institution Is the same as those fOlllld in Appeadix

n

with this exception. Answer number 10 in the series that was distributed

urging a branch gave three locations where branches of the statelllliversities
should be established (or are established). It stated: "Of the three studied,
Saginaw seems to offer somewhat the best potentiality of service to a large

number of students, and Grand Rapids also seems to afford the possibility of
developing a degree-granting institution that would serve a fairly large population group. " In the margln of one copy of these original questions and answers
is inked "get new figures. "
The answer to question 12 is also different from the question 12 found in
Appendix U. On the series originally used to urge a branch. answer 12
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states:

t1 l\lS1J

bas agreed to make available ;,,a 100 acre site on MSO west of

Grand Rapids for establishing a branch in this area. This ideal location
would readily serve • • • • 0

Furtller. question 14 orlgtnally stated. "What is the situation at MSU
(wllioh ls faked oat) and otller (here

"state" ts maerted) tastituttons ?n

It can be aen that qaeation 14 in the copy in Appendix D is not aimed to
refer speciflcally to MSU, bat to tile emollmeat of b&th major UBiverstties.
These fifteen qaelJtlou and answers are based upon information gotten

from tile Rueell Rpn, the report made to tile Micldpn Legislative study

Committee on BJper Edu.eatton.
LegiBJ;atllre were

It is clear tltat the Govener and the

aware of tile agttaUon for a new oelle,ie in the eipt-eounty

area. For on April 1, 1967. the Grand !!PA~ Press te,por'".ed that the
comments of Coloma Senator Robert E. Faulkaer. who had talked aboat
ftnancbtg university coutruoUoa, were welcomed by William J. Selmiling of
the Ecldpn State University alumni COJDmtUee to establish a four-year
college in Grand Rapids and by Fred Vogt, chatnau of a Grand Rapids

Citizens' Committee on Medical Edu.cation. They saw llope for their Ideas
to borrow ea aatletpated mtdeat fees to build schoola. And on April S, 1967,
Senator Charles R. Feenstra stated. aecordlng to a Gnad R8J>!d! Press
report, that lie w01UCI support legislatloa for Mlobigall State University to

establish a braaeh ill the Grand Rapids

area.

In Oetober, 195'1. the State

Legislative study Committee released a news mdletln that new fov-year
InstitllUons of Jdg)aer education were needed near Grand Rapids, Pontiac,

Dearbom, Flint, and Saginaw. They cited the Rusell !S?grt' s statements
coaoerntng the pographtcal distribatlon of students according to the contlgaity
of iDBUtutiou of hiper education. Governor O. Mennen 1\'UUams, at a Micbtgan Asaoclation of Osteopathic Phystcians and Sargeons baaquet in October, 1957,
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stated that Grand Rapids ·was the logical site for a ne ..r four-year institution
of higher education, according to the Grand Rapids He:r·ald of Cctober 3,
1?!:7.

Both :M'ichigan State University ancl the Unh:ersity of Michigan were in the

process 0f establiHhing branche2 in 1957 and 1958--'Miehigan Stat.e University
at Oakland ar_d University of Michigan at Dearborn. The advocates of establishing a branch were heartened and optimistic about their chances when. the news
of the establishment of these branches was made known. The Grand Rapids
Press in 1957 reported that both Presidents, John Hannah of Michigan State
University and Harlan Hat.cher of the University of :Michigan were still
interested in establishing a branch at Grand Rapids.
Tirrell in his February, 1963, letter, stated that as late as 1959. because
of a million dollar gift. one of the major institutions was attempting to change
the decision to make any new institution in the Grand Rapids area an independent

one. Tirrell stated that this inforwation was not made public. Yet, he said~ it
did indicate the tremendous desire of the large institutions to establish any new
college as a branch. Tirrell, in 1959. was an official in the alumni relations
office at the University of Michigan.

Tirrell also stated this: that on a personal basis he had counseled L.
\Villiam Seidman. Richard Vanderveen and others that should a four-year
college be ~tablished, it should not be a bran.ch. He said that prestige,
accreditation, and an immediate faculty supply would not compensate for the
risk of cutbacks should legislative appropriations become lean. Tirrell stated
that just this happened in 1957 or 1958 when reduced legislative appropriations
caused both Michigan State University and the University of Michigan to threaten
curtailment of plans for their branches at Oakland and Dearborn. respectively.
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"J.'M l!!!!Y .aen.

Beewe of,. . . . . . . . . laflwe upil1 forming

cleellrlou tat w.- made ooaoentng the aew collep, file ftadtaga

«

Dr• .Jolm Dale Baee1U aad )ala team bl tllelr suvey of Mp.er edtleatlon needs

ill Mtoldpn are ltere reviewed. From theae f'lachp·

ae DlOVftleat to

estaWtah a uw coUece in tlae Grand R.aplda area atopped lta mUHng. aad

Setdmaa ud tile CBFYC set upon a firm OOID'N to eatahll,h a new inclependent
eo1lep.

ta 1115 tile Mlold,pa State Legt.&&tllre adopted tile Senate Coacureat

.Reaollltloa lhunber ae. TIii• leghlatlve _,._ created a joint committee to
ooulet of five meml,era of 1lle Boue a4 flve members of tile Senate.
(Table I)

Table I.

Jolat Coamti&ee to Study Mtcldpa•a Needs m
lllgher EdUCll'.ffl.oa

J'nak Beadle

Chalea Boyer

Patrl.ok Doyle

A.raell E»asttom

Edward llulctllh111oa

Jou

PftCJZ8k

Ca.rltoa Koma

=======================-===
wu
Tile ptll'pOH of creat1111 tllia COIIUl\tttee

ttto 8tady a:ad recommend ~ s azad

m..,. wllereby .die lnoreuhaJ needs of tile atate for ldpet educa.dn may be
met ta tile moat effective aad eooaomtea1 matter.'' (SUaell, 3e...v1, Vil)
The legt.tatue adaortzed

n. 080 dollars for expenses entailed 1a Claia study.
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The Senate Concurrent ResoluUon Number 3 of the 195G legialative
session conti.ralled the exl&terlce of the joint committee and appropriated

58,000 dollars more to assist in coDtimlance of the study. Senate Con-

current Resolution Number 38 of the 1956 kglslaUve session added the
balance of tile original 25, 000 dollars approprt&Uon that was not spent.
Also, upon applieaUoa by the Joint eoamtttee, the W. K. Kellogg Foundation
made a grant of 86,000 dollan for ue in tile study of .Michigan ldgher

edlteation aeeds. (Rusell, 30-VI, VD)
This Joblt committee. called the Kicldga1l Legislative study Committee
on Higher Education, appointed ten .citizens of Mtcldgan who were aot

directly comaected with any institatton of Jaigller edlleation in Welaigan. These
citizens made up what was called the ClUzena' Actvtaory Committee on Wgller
Edueatton. (Table D)
(Tile members of Uais eommt&tee, it will be

seen, are alt high in aocto-

eooaomlc statu aceording to scales referred to ia t1le last chapter. The
implicationa of this fact wtll be oonaidered ta Chapter Xllt)
The Forward in tlae Pre.Umiul"J Report (30) sets forth the commission
and the responsibility of lie Citizens' Advisory Committee as stated by the

Legl.i.ttve Jotnt Committee.
The Legislative Committee reeopizes tlle necessity of
proViding adequate opportaitlea for a increasing nmnber of
young people wllo will be want.tag to continue daeir edacatton in
the years immediately allead. There fa no queation that the
burden of providing adequate support for the fllellltles of higher
edllcaUon will baereue and ft ia hoped tlaat an eqllttahle diatributlOD of this load titroagil puhlte and private enterprlaes and at
local and state levels can be enoo111'aged.

'fable n. Citizens• Advisory Committee on Higher Education

George Dean, President, Miehigau Federation of Labor 1 Lansing.

s.

D. Den t.Tyl, President, Bohn Aluminum and Brue Corp. , Detroit.

Merritt D. Hill. Manager, Tractor and Implement Diviaion, Ford Motor
Company. Btrminpam.
Benjamin Levinson, President, Mtcltigaa Mort.gage Corporation., Detroit.

W. D. Merrifield, Director of laduatrial EdueaUon. Chrysler CorpoJBtton,
Detroit.
Stepllea S. Nisbet, Vice President, Publications., Gerber Predllcts Company,

Fremont.
Stanley M. Powell, Legislative Couuel, Michigan Farm Bureaa., Ionia.
Don St,evens. Edllcation Director, Michigan CIO COII.D.Cil, Grand Rapids.

Robert L. Taylor, Seeretary-1'reasarer, State Mutual Cyclone IDnranc-e Co. ,
Lapeer.
James M. Ver Meulen, Vice President, American SeaUng Company, Grand
Rapids.
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Acting upon this commission and responsibility~ the Citizens' Advisory
Con1mittee hired. Dr. John Dale Russell as director of a survey of higher
education needs of Michigan. At the time of his appointment Dr. Russell was

Chancellor and Executive Secretary of the New ·Mexico Board of Educational
Finance. His was a part-time responsibility. His full-time assistant was

Dr. Orvin T. Richardson of the faculty of :.vashington University of St. Louis.
Thus began a comprehensive survey of the needs of ;.v!ichigs.n in higher educatfon. The survey findings led ultin;.ately, among other things. to the establishment

of Grand Valley State College as an independent institution.
There are fourteen publications· resulting from the reports of the survey. In

addition to Russell's Prelimina.;:y Repo-rt to the Michigan Legislativ~ study Committee 2!!_ Higher Education, there are twelve staff studies and the Final Rm>ort
of the Survey on Higher Education in Michii!ft.
The preliminary report by Russell (30) examines certain aspects of the higher
education picture in l\fichigan,

~~

• Michigan's econo:mic resources and gro~,th

compared with the rest of the natio11's; Michigan's population and enrollment
figures compared with the rest of the nation's and with the North Central States,
production of bachelor's. master's, and doctor's degrees of Michigan compared
with the rest of the nation's and with the North Central states. the role and

function of the legislature and of the department of public instruction in higher
education administration and control in l\Iichigan.
Russell (30-3) states that the average of the personal income of the citizens

of Michigan. was 17. 6 per cent above the average personal income for the
nation, and that the 6.18 per cent of the national total of Federal personal illeome

tax was higher than would be expected from the :Michigan population ratio of the
total United state3 population. Russell (30-4) mentioned. incidentally, that the
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amount the Federal government collected in taxes on alcohol, 92, 277, 000
dollars, was two times the amount of state and local taxes collected, to provide
for education in the state. Russell (30-5, 6) also found that 5. 98 per cent of
the total Series E and H bonds purchased in the United States are purchased
by Michigan citizens. aad that 4. 79 per cent of the total retail sales of the

country in 1954, the 4. 63 per cent of life insurance paid for, and the 4. 98 per
cent of cars registered were all higher than could be expected for the Michigan
percentage of the total population of the nation. In bank assets, 3. 37 per cent,
Michigan was slightly lower than could be expected.
Russell concludes from the above that Michigan might be expected to also

have a higher level of education than the average of the rest of the nation.
Russell used the following criteria:
Michigan had In 1955 fifty-four institutions of higher education. 2. 92 per
cent of the total number. 1,847, (30-6) in the United States. (Hawes lists 2, 028}
(8) Michigan would need thirty-one more to reach the level adequate for a state
having the wealth of Michigan on the basts of the average for the rest of the

nation. The total enrollment in 1955 (30-7) in institutions of higher education
in Michigan was 4. 45 per cent of the national total. There would need to be
5,330 mere enrolled to reach the recommended 4. 6 per cent of the national

total. From 1952 to 1955. 4. 03 pe-r cent of the bachelor's degrees were
granted by Micbigau institutions of higher education, 5. 22 per cent of the
master's degrees. and 5. 00 per cent of the doctor's degrees. Michigan lags
in the granting of bachelor's degrees. Also. Michigan is below in recommended

student enrollments. Russell (30-7) states that 1. 730 more baehelor•s degrees
should have been granted between 1952 and 1955 to bring the rate up to the

expected level. Also,, in Michigan. 77 per cent of the students enrolhd in college
attend public colleges; in the nation the average of college enrollees enrolled in
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publt-0 mitttuttons is 5fl per cent. n.asae-11 omeludes that t\ffchfgan In tt5S
was lGwer than the average of the rut t.>f the countr., ln educational opportunlttea.
e1;p<m.dtturea 1 and bcmeftta. (30-~9)

1?hese ean;..e proportlmw extat whe Michigan ts compared \.\1th ttv0 g.roup-

lnp of North C•t1'&l states. ( JO .. l:C) Mwblgn hi 1t5S had fewef' than the

norm of haatttuttcms of htpe:r eduen.tloa but a hlglaor enrollment popululoa the
tile ni.,1,n. Fewer bachelor's degrees, an unusually lame QlllOWlt

l'r mo.ate:r'a

.i~ree.-, and fe~·er <looter's degrees w&re grallted by Mlchlgu lutltutfoas of
higher edlacatlon

-.men compared \\.1d: the North Central states.

Espeaditurea

tor higher ewoatlon wen lower. 'Michigan colleges woulcl have to spend several
mlllton dollarg more to reach the averap of expenditures lo the Nor.th Central
'Rates* (S0-15)

Cooeernlng the locatloa of the OC'llegea In Mleldpn, RaNll (30-28) found
&at of tile elghty-tuee coaDtles fn Mlohtpn there were fttty...ftve with no
college. tw-o with htghly epeclall&ed colJege1, one open oummers only,, and ollly

twenty-five couoties with a college or oollega..
$taff Stud,: Number

L

coaaet.ed by s. v.

ltut&naa (20) surveyed the

f•llltles and needs of the Jull{or colleges In tile atate.. The potat t1mt bean

apecltloally apon the eventa that oulmluted la a. eatabllflhlellt of Grad
Valle, State CoUep seeJrUJ

to be tbht oonclaloa drawn by Martorana!

flully, It ls :recomm...sed tbat Ill tlaoae ,......._ ta Mloldpn
wlaere tile Heda of the population are aoll 1111d two or mon types
of riost..Jllp-eclaoOI edu.Uoaal tuttttrtlotta are neceru1ar, the
State adopt the poUoy tbat ta aow _..., followed la CalUonda.
rrJila polioJ pa the eor1,mtmlty oollege as the first typt of poatldp.--.lbool tut.tta&toa that alaoald be developed aad •IIPJ)OfteCL
Oft lattr study and cotttfnued evidence of Med for addttloaal !m!.
9

ot lut.ltllUou of ldp.er edaeat.loo, tlleae are also aulaol'!Md. ·······

'/. \en,ti11a Is done, however, tba ne•· 11e!.of lMtltutlon ts not
eata11&1Aed by allowiag a IHIIIJ&o~ of tbe·oomm111dty
college to occur~ ratlaer. a new llletlt.t.dloa Is ereated with Its ow»
admlnlatrattve orpalaatkm, flacal amaoture, IDd pl'Olram of
offerblga.
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nor 1s their educational offering inferior.
staff study Number

t (21) cODCerned itself specifically with this problem!

the geographic origins of students attending colleges;.; the conclusions stated
therein are quite perttaent to the selection of the eight-county area as the site
for the new college. For the second study summarized numbers of students
attending eaeh college in Michigan by origin from eaeh county in the State~
from other states. and from other countries. Separate analyses and summaries
were made for each origin and for each college, the state controlled, the community colleges, and the private colleges. fhese statements were made~

1. There ts an ext'8mely wide range ln the rate of production of college
(
number attendig college )
students in each of the eighty-three counties.. ( rate :.
college aged youth
)
The rate of counties with highest rate was five times the rate of counties with the
lowest rate. Thus. chances of a college-aged youth attending college is f lve
times as great in some counties as in other eountles.
2.. In the twenty-seven counties with colleges the rate is twice that of the

fifty-six counties without.

3. In the twenty-seven counties with colleges there are seven times as many
enrollees per square mile as there are 1n counties without a college.
4. students from all over the state are enrolled in state-controlled colleges,

but the percentage of students from the county within which the state college

exists is higher tban the percentage from counties within whicll there is no
college.
Concerning the establishment of aay new lutitutions:
1. It should be established in a county with enough population to warrant it.
2. It should be in a couaty with a high rate of economic ability of the people.
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The conclusiou couoerntng the geographic areas of college attendance state
thiS!

The study leads to the inescapable con.oluaioa that to a large
extent college attendance ts geographically determined. If a
college i8 located nearby. the mmiber of students who go to
college In proportion to the college age population wm normally
be much greater lf the nearest college is in the next county or
even more distant. {2'1-88)

These following staff studies were not particularly relevant to the establishment of the new college: Number,! on meclietne and nursing education; Number

1, a survey of existiag ph)'Slcal plants which made no recommendations for any
new colleges; Number.!• which studied student and persODD.el services; Number j,
whicll surveyed tnstru.ctlonal programs; Number

~

which surveyed financial

assistance to students; Number!, which studied space utilization and value of
existing physical plants; Number 10. a study of facu1tles; and Number !!., a

survey of control and coordination of blgher edltcatton.
~ Stuqy Number

!!.• Institutional Pl!!!!!DJ ~ mgher Educatign .!I. Kichi-

aa (28) contained the following reports:

1, A review of the preseat status of

the institutions of higher education bl Mtcbigan; 2, statements obtained from
interviews and questionaa.iru oa what improvements the administrative officials

of the iutitutiou visited would like to see made tn terms of fhlaace. staff
additions. plant facWties; 3. statements on tile nature of the phmnmg for future
development; and 4, ''attltudes and opinions of officials on a wide range of
issu.ea with respeet to public policy about higher education in Michigan.." (29-V)

It was foad (Rusell, 29-44:) that the physical plants of existing institutions
are up to the limit of enrollments that can be accommodated. Practically all

officials interviewed said they needed additions to the ph.ysical plant faetlities;

they also needed more faculty members. more classrooms. greater library

facilities. houillg, laboratories, and more funds.
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These statements find ample support in studies made by Goldberg (7)
and Thaden (36), who have projected enrollments and populations.

Goldberg (7-10)

sees around a 800,000 potential college enrollment in Michigan in 1970,

am a

potential freshman class enrollment (7-17) of around 80,000. These figures

compare wtt.b 160,261 and 36,913, respectively. in 1960. This is the result
of a 23 per cent growth rate as seen by Thaden (36-9) increasing the state popu. lation from 7,823,194 ta 1960 to around 9,600,000 in 1970. Russell (30-27)

sees 150, 000 enrolled by 1957, and projects enrollments to over 300, 000 in the
1970's.

Comparing the above with further results obtained in Staff Study Number !!,
one conclusion ia apparent: the present institutions are unable to take care of

the expected increase. For Russell (29) found that officials tend to underestimate the rate of increase. Also, they plan usually in ten-year projections.
Also. many officials place ceilings on enrollments. Therefore, by 1965 there
will be 110 room for 15, 006; by 19'10, no room for 38, ooo. The maximum

capacity cited was 93, 1'10~ only 216 more than were enrolled iu the fall of 1957.
Community colleges, too, set ceilings as did private colleges. The methods
of setting ceilings vary from establishing higher fees to more rigorous entrance

requirements or to reatricting enrollments to only in-state students.
Questions raised by Russell include these: how large should enrollments
In any one institution become; should new institutions of higher education be
developed; where will support come from for necessary expansion; what should
be the nature of the instructional program; what is the ability of the Michigan
economy to support an expanded program of higher education?
The Final Report (28) summarizes the findings of the staff studies, arrives

at conclusions, and makes specific recommendations concerning higher education
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In Michlpa. OM of tlae lmportaflt ooaoepta la oceatMCI ta lie Inter•
retet&ouNp

tut..-. betwNn popdaUoa r1ae. earoUmeat moreue. aad

.....,.. . . . of naore o o ~ or Jqnlor oollttgN1 u earoUmeru in-

crease aDd u mon oomm.UDU;y oollepa are eatullalled. Ille ued fer more
faollUIM la four-year oolleges tatealflea. Tlda 6dlow• from Ile study of
geopapldoal a:reu from wbloll emolleea come..
Coanrreat wftlt Iba above ta

a statement ooaeendag the exteuton aemcu

ud bnaoh collepa aalntalMd by ealateat

ro.r-,-r collegea and umvenlUea..

TM bnnoh ooUeae OODDept and the e&teUloD Nl'riees p1:rnii.Je came 11p for
8hup euma..Uoa hen. for If aay l'eOODl!DeaclatiOM for aew oollepa wen to
l1e made. tbe aew colleps could be eatabllalled u brwlaes of ealatmg lNtltdou.

TW die aeec1 for

aew ODU eaSata Is Nttented: (Rusell. 30•&7)

0

Mle1dgan

_ . . aot Ollly all lta m.urc tuutmtou of Jataber ....UCO lilt a 11Umber of
a ~ located aew ODN &oo. tt For •• ••• &lie preeen&ly alatlrc baatl-

...._. la Mlolllpa will probably be S.ldequ&e to Nne tile mtmben of llWJeata

wlao will wut to au.ad ooUege la the a&ate la 19H alld 1970. • • • Tile tutttaUou from wbloll data were ptbered w01 i.,t acoommodatlona for at leut

15. ooo of the Mlchlpn 10l8II people wao --1d lae atteMtnc collep ta 111&.
By 1910 the deflott wtll laave lftlWD to aa. 000, n If fol'fleUta are realletlo.

Thlw. tlle qaeaUoa of wben ilMtae new iUUtlltlou wtU u18e ad how beoomea
eatreme1y tmportm.

nu..U (at) fOlllld tlaal few ooa.nnu.udty leaders or blaUtuUoa admtnlatratora
expected aew pdvata iUUIIIUeu c,f ldper

.,_.Uoe. to dev.top. la spite

of the

fact tJaat tlaen are two Jara.e otu.. PODUae and Flint. witla ao private inatitaUou of blper edm&U.. Alao .. lt wu aa& apected t ~ ny ovrerdly privately

eoab'olled iutlmUOWJ wwld NOOme pabltoly CODtrolled. i~Ul'lher. most
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edlloau.al ad comDm\lty leaders were cunvlaced tbere shoald be new
oomruuatt.y

ooDec• .-ataltllahecl.

Ru..U (at-114-140) fow:vJ thlll bracfl oolhps ofta oceaar because a

phplcal plant fa rn.ade available or because gnerous glfta are ~ to
~

bate

tudtattoas. o~ botll.. Sometl~ atventty extension cute-rs develop

lmaaohe•.

Sometimes premottonal g r ~ In the comnnmtty etrive for the

•Htabllsbment of a branch. Rwisell states that the branch colle'Je3 are not
e$bllabed by deltberate pinning: by the legtslatuff and e,ct»t witbout legla•

lat.lve s ~ He cites u examples the Mtchlgu State Oakland branch. Ille
Unlvtn"slty of Mlcldpa Oearbonl braacl.l.

the Michigan College of Mlnlag 811d

Teclmoloa branch at Sault ate. Harte, and the Central Mlobl~ Unlvemty
bran,:h, 01tAln oonur,1111tty pl'USIU'e grotlJ>I' encourage oom1>'!tttlve bidding by

atat.e lMtltlaUOWJ to set up b:rnnche:1. Admlntstnton frotr. ftff state luUtutlOGll

categorteall,y expreaNd Ute opiakm that bral'1eh ap111Slon was unwise. One
thonpt tlaom uaobjecttonable; pnenU7. atMe tudtutlon leaden oppo•ed
~

except for -,ertm--1 p,,rpwea or to 0 keep up with tlle

I~.''

sammart•lng the ~ ud dtaadvutllCN of establtsldnc branches.

n111sen states the fcllo,,-:-lf11!
Adv-antaps:

l.. Th$ puemt hwtltllttr.m baa eqiel'leece In ad:mlmstratton ad 1.utntOtloa..

2. f'hyalcd plant la usaalt, prevtdCtd.

a.

Major eeatral Mn.lee$ conttnue tu 1he parent tnflltutt011..

4. The aooredltattoa of die pannt lutUtdlon tnufens to dae braell.
5. 1'lle preattp Md uame of die paftlat bl!ftttattoa aitrMta tlte atudesda.

1. PaJTGD and bemtflte p te tile local oominuntty ~ • r e ta& blmlen.
Dlaad....,_:

1. 'ftwe ts ao atoaom1 a. tile b!'Wll. Thie ts had for the growth and
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strength of the braneh.
2. The absentee landlord relation creates no faculty voice in the management
of affairs of the branch.
3. The central administration usually favors the campus over the branch
when retrenchment policies become necessary.
4. The branch is not programmed or staffed as well as the parent institution.
The students suffer.

5. Branches usually parallel the parent which does not necessarily reflect
the needs of the community.
6. Establishment of branches often fosters the ,:;pirit of oomr,etition and
empire building among the large instiutions.

,7. There is a du.plication of administrative detail$ between the b1'anch and
the parent.

s.

The establishment of branches takes the authority of establishing new

institutions away from t11e legislature. \Vhile it is true that both Michigan State
Uni\teraity ill its establishment of the oak1and branch and the University of
Michigan in its establishment of tlle Dearborn branch did refer theb' proposals
to the legislature~ neither had to do so legally.
Final recommendations concerning br.anches are these: the encouragement
of the establishment of branch colleges in Michigan is unwise. It ought not to
be the policy of the State of Michigan; rather, the establishment of community

colleges where needed and new four-year colleges under state control where
needed should be encouraged. Also, each state institution branch college ought

to be given it& ovtn board of control and administrative staff as soon as possible.
Russell (29-140-141) summarized the needs as follows:
1. Coming enrollments cannot be handled by existing institutions.
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2.

tt b1 u tlCOftOD'>loal to bu.lld new a& to eala~ old lnstltlltlotul of hlper

education.

3. tt 111 ebeaJ)er for attadents to oonnnute to a loeal tuUtattoa.
4.. Decentralbatiou eta00\U'ages uiore to attowi oollej;e; stlldenta go when the

R.....U .NJOOtWl·,el\ded that lniUally the new iaaUttltioo be a liberal arts

oollep. Tll1Hl blallwa admlntet.ratta __...,.

~

be addedt followed by

teacl&er training courses and masters procrams ia leather education and aolaool
admJ:nfstratlon.

one
Stll'VfJJ

/Mtef;.)

an e//,t4eutlal dlfftn"enctt tn reeomrncndat101H u . .1de in the :\tlobtpn

and thoM made In die oth<'•,: -:;~ate ;.urveye reviewed: th&re ts defmlte

~r,~o:murondattr,n that ne·, ,date in:;tttntioM of hi~or cdomit1on urc needed In
Michigan. Rusell (2g- lf1) states dlat ttaere la no detailed atudy at pre.seat

to detetm.lne where a Ile\\" state tnsUtutton ~ d exist. He do-.11 reconunend.
however, flNlt 8DJ' •~ btslltittlon shmd be ostabllahed where a co~-:tmWllty

college already alstu. This. he iaJS., la his r&.~r1mmecdatton oocauf;e- the

estetfflce of a eon- u·iQaity ooll•:-;;e !YJdlcat• that t!l3 pee.Pl~ of the ooxirmttnlty
wtU

SUJ){,ort

higher ed11Catloa. and ocmoentag tll• utabltlllmerlt of a now

l»stttutloa: (28-141)
A superftoial review of tile M.loldp.n attuUGO leads to tile ooo·clulon tut dae tn0at Ukel1 localtoa for DOlber State controlled
tt.ollfl!.;e ts 0nm Bd.p1d1. 'Ill!::; ctty ha a 8ourt3hln3 coir.muntty
collep. whleb alloldd oonttftae to render etrecuve aervtoe when ucl
lt a State collese Is .tlbo eaabltshed ta or near the ,~tty. Three
~ MmlDUIM are .tao looatecl ta Grad Haptda. but a
'itflte college would In oo way tkij,lioate the aerrioc,$ of tboae
taetttllllcu. Two ehurcb-nlated eol1epa of ltberal al1s ue alflO
located In Or.and Rapids. Leaden la both those liberal alia
eoUepa ltave .......S the Utrector of t&le SVrvey 8aat tlae loo.UO.
of a State college tn Gnmd R,1pids -oald not alfeot those luttttatton,
at:l1'enely. Gftllld R8pW9 la Ille seced largeat oil)' ta tile stat..
only Detroit hafflll a larger~.. Grand Ra,ptda ti sufflotently d&Raal from otlaer stale iutltlltloU ft theN wGldd be 80

objecttouble overlapping of services in the new area if a new
State college were located there.
>'

Russell (28-168. 169) states also that the state can support a new institution

of higher educ~on if the future growth of the state is couistent with the growth
of the past. He aaya that there sho~d be no increase in student fees; he encourages
philanthropic effort to encourage education; he states that a suitable program for
sufficient public funds can be maintained by a restructure of the state tax program.
In May, 1957 ~ Russell. at a meeting with the Grand Rapids Board of Education
Committee on Higher Education, said that he opposed establishment of branch

colleges. Russell• s statements before the Board coupled with other factors mainly the impossibility of resolving the confiicts between the two alumni groups influenced Seidman and bis group to stop- working for a branch and begin working

for a separate institution. Tirrell stated tllat Seidman and his group were
suceessful in avoiding any involvement in rivalry between the two large alwnni
groups.

~stators, e,ditorials.

~ speeches.

Representative Charles Boyer, of

Manistee, who was a member of the Legislative Study Committee, spoke before
a Community Council meeting ill GraDd Rapids in January. 1958. He, while

speaking of the state needs for higher educaUoa. told the Community Cbwlcil
that if they felt they needed a college they should go to the legislature and ask
for i~ Tirrell, who was at the meeting, stated that the effort should not need

to depend upon gifts. This ideal conception was later to be dispelled in the
cODdlUoas established tn House Bill 4:11. final form.
On March 1, 1958J a ten-colmna-inch editorial in the Grand Rapids Press

lauded the competition between the Michigan State almnui for a branch and
the University of Michigan alumni seeking a medical school, who were, at this
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time, under th~··leadership <:l Fred Vogt. a Grand Rapids industrialist. The
editorial stated that the competition would serve to make the legislature aware
of the interest in higher education in the Grand Rapids area.
The Grand Rapids Board of Education spokesman, Robert Tubbs, objected

to the Michigan State alumni agitation.

In the Grand Rapids Press report of

March 4, 1958, he stated that the Board should be consulted since it had done
some preliminary studies. Also, he referred to the State Survey then going on
and stated that the reports forthcoming from this survey should be noted. He

said that the Grand Rapids area would be able to get both a four-year college
and a medical sellool after Wayne State bad expanded its medical scllooL

In July, 1958, according to the Grand R@Jds Press of July 10, 1958,

Arthur Hannah. Grand Rapids poultry businessman and brother of John Hannah,
president of Michigan State University. spoke before the Grand Rapids west
Kiwanis Club. He advocated the establishment of a Michigan State University
branch because it would derive from the parent institution prestige, status, and
experience in administration; and the curriculum would develop as the parent
developed.

Russell had stated before the Boaml in May that a branch was not desirable.
The Grand Rapids Herald, in an editorial dated September 29, 1958, stated
tb.at no branch was wanted.

It stated that there were enough students in the

area to fill a new four-year college. It stated that the Board had dropped its
interest since the State had shown such vigorous interest. Dem,John Tirrell,
of the Grand Rapids Junior College, had left to Join the staff of the University

of Michigan. The editorial expressed the hope that the new dean at Grand
Rapids Junior College would revive interest in a new college. The Grand Rapids

Herald also ran a story on October 10, 1958, reviewing the Russell Re1>9rt
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recommendations that a new four-year college might logically be established
in the Grand Rapids area.

I!! Grand Rapids Press also ran a story on October

11 stating the same tldr.tg: that Grand Rapids was the most logical place for a

new college.
October, 1958, was a month full of action for the new college. Richard
Vanderveen. attorney, ou of the not yet formed CEFYC members. spoke in
Alaska. Michigan. before the organizational meeting of the Alaska Democratic
Party and told of the boost to the economy a new college wOllld bring. In this
meeting he favored a branch. On October 13, a Grand Ra:eids Pres@ article
of October 14 states. the Kent County Farm Bureau made a resolution to call
on the legislature to provide funds for a new college in the next session. Their
resolution cited the facts of the Russell Report. The Resolution Committee
chairman was Martin Buth, not yet then a state Representative, who was to
become an integral part of the CEFYC.
L. WUliam seidman. chatrmau of the CEFYC, was eoatinuously aetive in
efforts to start a new college in the area. In June, 1958. he had made a speech
before the Wyoming Rotary Club urging the establishment of a four-year college.
Here, he advocated a branch of Michigan State Unive11sity. (For speech see
Appendix m. ) He had been

alumni group.

Oil

the steering committee of the Michigan State

Be had engaged in much activity concerning the establishment

of a new college in Grand Rapids.

He stated in a conversation in the fall of

1962 that at the time of his first activities for a new college he did not care
whether the college was a branch or an illdependent school. He said. "Grand
Rapids is a pretty good place to live. If it had a four-year college there. why,.
you couldn't find a better place. At first we went along with the idea of a

branch. But when the Russell Report eame out with the strong recommendations
for separate institutioas wherever new colleges are established, we aimed in
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that direction." Thus, on October 25, 1958, Seidman and his group of Dine
organized to establish a four-year college in the Grand Rapids area. Their
allegiance was to

no one.

Although there were both Michigan state and

University of Michigan alumni in this committee of ten, they transcended
old school ties, and, in spite of predicti.0118 of doom and failure by the leader

of a University of Michigan alumnus who had been working for a medical
school. (Seidmaa stated that the alumnus had predicted absolute failure), the
CEFYC went forth on their mission. l\lrs. Augusta Eppinga, Seidman' s
secretary. suim on December 14, 1962, in a conversation in Seidman's
office, that one member of the CEFYC had said in retrospect: ''Had we
known what we were ill for, I don 1t believe we ever would have begllll. ''

1'able m. Sigatficaat Events ad Actlvttles Leading to t1le Establtshment
of Grand Valley state College

J.. Legislative saacUon for the suvey of needs of higher edu.catlon
which led to the Russell Report.

tn Michigan

2. Grand Rapids Board of Edtaeatlon's activities eouoerntng higher edueation
needs in the Gramd Rapids

area.

3. Mtchiga11 state University alumni activities to establish a Jranch of Michigan
state University in the Grand Rapids area.

4. The formation of the Conunittee to establish a four-year eollege. L. William
Seidman. Chairman, October. 1958.
5. '111.e January 7, 1959, meeting between the CEFYC and community leaders
and area legislators..

6. The 7, 500 dollar grant of the Grad Rapids Foundation to finance a study of
the eight-county needs for higher edueatton.

7. Legislative sanottoa for the survey of the eight-county higher edaoation
needs which led to the Jamrich Report.
8.. The November 30, 1959, meeting between tbe CEFYC and area leaders ard
legislators at which Jamrfch presented Ms repert.

9. lL B. 477 signed tnt.o Public Act 1ao by Governor o. Mennen Williams,
April 26, 1960.

10. Meeting between 3eidman and CEFYC members and eduoatimal leaders
from other iutttutions of higher education in MicMgaa at Setdmauts
home June 2. 1960.
11.. Board of Control appointed for Grand Valley state College by \Villiama on
October s~ 1960.

12. Various Boa.rd activities which affected the aew college:

a. The favorable relationships -established with othe1· institutions
of higher edu.cattoa tltrooghout the statt>..
b,. The appointment of a planning body consisting of cODSUltants
loaned by other iutitutious of higher education in the state.

c. Tbs securing of tile site and the million <lollars.
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Table m. (Contim&Eid• Slgaifleaut Ev•ts and Aoti:ritles Leading to
the Establishment of Grand 'Valley State College

d. The formation. of the Citiz.eu' Advisory Cottacil.

e. The namiag of the college.
f. Senate eonftnna.tion of the first Board of Control aud fi:r3t appropriations
made by the legislature. April. 1961.

13. Appointment of Philip Baehen as first full-time administrator~ June. 1961,
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Ftpre 1. Schematic Diagram of Events Leadlug to the Establishment of
Grand Valley State College as Recorded ID Table m and Their Relatlon-

shipa to each other.

12-

0

Leglelatlve activities

0

Community activities

A

Board of Control activities

CHAPTER ID
THE CEFYC - EARLY ACTIVITIES

The estal)!isbment

and!!!!!!·

Acoording to the Grand Rapids Herald of

October 26, 1958. other newspaper accounts, and correspondence in the
Seidman files, the CEFYC ""'as officially established the weekend of October
25, 1958. These men, Seidman, McKee, Idema, Watkins, Dutcher, Buth,
Van Ess, Bennett, Harold Rockwell, and John Annulis were present at the

initial meeting. Shortly thereafter Rockwell and Annulis dropped out and
Lawford and Vanderveen joined. (Table IV)
These men had had some experience in what procedure should be followed,

but not much.

Some of them had been working with the Michigan State

University group. The Grand Rapids Herald article of October 26 gives their
stated aims and methods. They had, it stated, discussed at this first meeting
plans for obtaining legislative support for locating a four-year college in the
Grand Rapids area. Seidman had stated that the group represented no exist-

ing institution. It just wanted a college in the area. Further. Seidman stated
that the group would actively seek the support of business, labor, fraternal,
social, and educational interests in the community.
These points of the Russell Report were cited by the committee: Grand
Rapids was the best place to establish a new college, the community college
should continue separately. a new college would not overlap the services
offered by other existing institutions. They pledged t.o meet again November
7. (According to Seidman and Mrs. Augusta Eppinga, the CEFYC usually
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Table IV. The Committee to Establish a Four-Year College
(All Were Residents of the Grand Rapids
Metropolitan Area in 1958)

Robert.ff, Degett, Jr.~ vice president in charge of manufacturing, stow-Davie
Fa.ratture Compuy, Grand Rapids.
Martin Buth, dairy farmer. elected state representative, Kent County, third
district, 1n 19S8.

David E. Dtltche~ attorney.

James Idema, tnauranee N'tJ)l"eSeDtative, Aetna Insurance Company (now, 1963,
\Vitia the Denver~).
H!ft% Lawford, seu.tllent divislft manager~ Michigan Bell Telephone Company~
Grand Rapids (Mielllpa Stat.& Untverst&y ahmmi president" 1958).

L. William Seidman, eertffied pnb1ie ~ . Seidman and Seidman. Grand
Rapids braaeh.

-·

Richard V§:M!rVeea,, attorney.
Robart Van Ess. pabllc aecoutant (tJniverstty of Michigan alumni president,
1958).

===================================-
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met for Friday lunch at the Peach Nook in the Pantltnd Hotel. Seidman said

it was all business; there was a limitation of one cocktail each.)
The establishment of the CEFYC did not automatically stop other acUvities. The Michigan State University group was still active. Harold Rockwell
stated in a telephone conversation in December, 1962, that he had continued

to favor a branch. Apparently, be dropped from the CEFYC for this reason.
In a letter dated November 3. 1958. Seidman wrote to -w'atkins, Van Ess, and
Buth that Melvin Buschman (then Director of the Michigan state University
Extension Center in Grand Rapids) sought thetr presence at a Pbi Delta Kappa
dinner on November 20 to discuss in round table manner the new college idea.
The main business of the November 7. 1958, meeting of the CEFYC was
the preparation of a resolution to be presented for adoption to various people
and organizations.

This was the resolution:

The final report to the Michigan Legislative Committee on
Higher Education indicates that the Grand Rapids area is the most
desirable location for the establishment of a state-supported four-

year college.
We in thi8 area would welcome and work for such a college.
We urge the Legislature to act promptly in pursuing this
recommendation of the report, \\ith the objective of establishing
a four-year college in the Grand Rapids area.

This resolution was distributed to every service, social., educational,
citizens*, professional, business, or other type of organization, association
or brotherhood the committee could think of.. By division of labor each member
garnered the support of these organizations. Seidman' s correspondence files

reveal that by May. 1959. at least thirty organizations had given their support

to some form of the resolution. (Table V) Tilts organizational support
c011Stltuted the support of at leaat five hlladred tndividaals.
Seidman aa110llllC8d that about one hundred signatures had been gotten at

a November ao meettog of the CEFYC. Tile work of getting eupport continued

Table V. Organizations Supporting the Resolution Favoring t1le
Establishment of a Four-Year College in the
Grand Rapids Area

Organization

Date Received

12-26··58

Kent County Board of Education

12·-12-58

Grand Rapids Lodge 97, Fraternal Order
of Police

Emendations

National Association of Junior Aocou11tants

ef Grand Rapids
1-5-59

Furniture Manufacturers Assooiation

Dependent 11poo

solving t.he state1 s
fiscal problems
1-14-59

\·;est Michigan and Kent Couuty Dental

Societies

Grand Rapids Bnsiuess and Professlonal
,;;:'omen's Club

1--13-59

Kent

County Medical Society

Grand Rapids Board of Education

\Vith the exclusion
of offerlng to work
for the new college
effort

Cautiously recom-mended that the

legislature review
the Russell Report
and adopt the recommendation of establishing a new college in
the Grand Rapids are.1
2-9-59

YWCA Board of Directors

11-13·~58

Civitan Club

12-18·-58

Optimist Club
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Table V. (Continued) Organizations SUppo:rting the Resolution Favon,ng
the Establishment of a Four-Year College in tie
Grand Rapids Area

\,'1
J

Date Received

Emendations

Kent County Cmmcil of PTA s
Business and Professional Yomen'u
Association of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Progressive Business and Professional

\,Vomen's Club of Grand Rapids,
5-9--59

American Association of University
1.Vomen of Grand Rapids
·

Coopersville Rotary
5-4-59

Grand Rapids Junior Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors
Kent Cotmty Board of Supervisors

Inter Club Council
Education Committee of the Grand
Rapids Chamber of Commerce (a point in
tllelr w'J:di plans for tJie year)

1-16-59

Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce
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well Into 1959 as is seen from the dates of the resolutions.
Correspondence indicates that there was some groping for procedure on
the part of the CEFYC. They apparently wanted all the weight of community
support they could gain. At the November f, 1958, meeting of the CEFYC it
was decided to get statements from Calvin and Aquinas concerning their
attitudes toward a new college. Watkins stated in an interview in February,
1963, that he had visited with Msgr. Arthur Bukowski, of Aquinas College and

that Seidman had visited with President William Spoelhof, of Calvin College, and
that neither college opposed a new state-supported eollege. And a letter dated
November 26, 1958, from Seidman to the CEFYC members states that although
both he and several others had missed the last meeting. they should consider

these points at the next meeting, December 5, 1958~
1. They should plan a meeting with the legislators of the area at some
event sponsored by the Grand Rapfds Chamber of Corrmerce.
2. They should work to get the Grand Rapids City Con1m.ission, the
Eaat Grand Rapids City Commission, and the Kent County Board
,:

of Supervisors to support the resolution.
3. 'l"!ley should continue their program to have various fraternal and
social organizations to support the resolution.
4. They should get more radio and TV publicity.

5. They should contact groups from surrounding towns to coordinate
their program with the Grand Rapids effort. (Seidman had
spoken before the Muskegon Rotary on the topic of a nev: college
on October 16, 1958.)
A memo in the Seidman correspondence that must have been \vritten late in

1958 states the following plans, and is headed "Ideas on what needs to be done
in Western Michigan.''
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1. Get committees fully organized, lncludtng radio, T.V., and newspaper.
2. Get some major sub-committees to study:

a. Educational needs of the area or types of programs that need to
be developed.

b. Financial requirements needed.
e. Branch or independent?

d. Best location.

s.

Get 500 dollars in treasury so can get letterhead stationery, and the

Q-A material mut be duplicated and easy to read.

4. Organize an. aggressive program with the Speakers Bureall ia three

counties.
5. Print and develop a system to distribute fifteen Q and A.
6. Get resolutiou signed and ready to be presented to State Board of

Agriculture and to legislators from W. Mich. area.
This memo shows some ambivalence in Seiclman•s atUtude toward how the

college should be established, as references to the State Board of Agriculture
indicate. Not all the ideas. as events transpired, were followed.
At tile December 5 meeting tile CEFYC did form plans to meet with legis-

lators on January 7, 1959, at the University Club.
At this time, in addition to the forthcoming meettag with the legislators
which will be reviewed In detail later, an iateresting correspondence was going
on between Seidman and A. Jack Bronkema. a businessman from standale, a
small community ten miles west of Graud Rapids.

In the morgue files of the Grand l!!efda Press in 1962 there was a mimeographed sheet. This sheet was. and maybe still Is, in an envelope contatDJng

clippings

011

Grand Valley State College from the Grand Rapids Press of 1957,

1968. and 1959. On this mimeographed sheet there is an item concerning
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Mr. Harold B. White of -walker Township who was talking to various PTA
groups there to arouse their interest in a new college to be established there,
in Walker Township. (Walk.er Township lies roughly west and north of the

northwest corner of Grand Rapids. ) The correspondence between Bronkema
and Seidman concerns these speeches. White had urged the PTA groups tu

walker Township to support a resolution to be presented to the State Legislature which stated that the state Legislature should use their efforts to
locate a college in Walker Township. that Walker Township was a desirable
location for a four-year college, that land was available in Walker Township,
that the residents there would cooperate to the fullest extent for services for

the new college, and that zoning and pla.aming in Walker Township was the most
desirable for a new college..
This resolution passed the Walker Township Board meeting of January 6,
1959. Bronkema objected iD. a letter to Seidman, stating that he thought
White's action was premature.

Both Bronkema and Wbite were running for

township clerk. Bronkema offered Seidman and the CEFYC the support of the
people west of the city. The correspondence between Bronkema and Seidman
continued until around February, 1969. Bronkema was elected clerk. And
in the files of resolutions supporting tile establishment of the college are
contained similar resolutions signed by the Walker Township groups. (Table VI)
But what might have ended bl separate movements came to be merged in the

greater area movement, not necessarily through any one individual effort.
Chances are that had White been elected Walker Township clerk the same
results would have occurred.

The Walker Group were merely interested in

getting the college in Walker Township. The Walker Township Board in its
decision to press the Legislature to establish a college in ,\7alker Township

Table VI.

Groups Sllpporting J./alker Township Resolattons Urging
Support of a Four-Year College

Group

Date

1-~7~ 59

\Falker Township Board

2-20--69

Fairview PTA
Simon School 'RoE"trd

2-9··69

Shawmut Hills School Board

1-29-59

Beech Grove School Board

2-19-59

Standale Business Association

2 - 59

\Va.Iker To,unship District Number 1 Board
alker Station School Board

2-16--59

11

2-9-59

,:..; alker District Number 5 Fr. Board

2-20-59

Shawmut Hills PTA

2-19-59

Oaldeigh School Boa.rd

2-26-59

Zinser PTA

2-10--59

\'v alker Township District Number 13 1'"r.

Board
VVallter Christian School
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Table VIL

Citizens at Meeting at Unive.1·sity Club on January 'I. 1959,
Grand Rapids" Michigan

Legislators
Perry Greene - Grand Ii.apids

Charles Feenstra - Gram Rapids
Andrew Bolt - Grand Rapids
Edward Borgman - Grand r:apids
Thomas 'JFhinery - Grand Rapids

T. Charles Rapp - Muskegon County
Harry Emmons - Kent County
Ben Lohman - Allegan County
Carroll Newton - Eaton. Clinton Counties
Edward Hutchinson - Allegan County
Clyde Geerlings - Ottawa County

CEFYC
Robert Bennett, Jr.

F. V/illiam McKee

Martin Buth

L. William Seidman

David Dutcher

Richard Vanderveen

James Idema

l{obert Van Ess

Harry Lawford
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Table VU. (Continued) Citizens at Meeting at University Club on
Januru:y 7, 1959 Grand Rapids, I\ilichigan

CiflHH

Home

Occapatton or PosiUon

Edward J. Frey

Banker

East Grand Rapids

Artlmr Hal.lllllh.

Poultry raiser

Graad Rapids

John Visser

Dean. Grud Rapids
Junior College

Grand Rapids

Superintendent of
Selaoola. Grand Rapids

Grand Rapids

Mayol\ East Grand
Rapids

Grand Rapids

Sttm Davis

Mayor. Grand Rapids

Grand Rapids

William Doom

Mayor. Wyoming

,;v'yomta,

Henry Koster

Mayor, Grudville

GrandvW.e

Wendell Kiles

Board of Edt&eation.
Hollaud

Hollnd

Benjamin. Baikema

Robert IU.clla:rdson

\Y alter

Scott

Sllperintendeat of

Schools, Hollaud
Dr. John Kitchell

Ralph Van Volldnburg

Board of Education
Grand Haven

Grad Haven

Superintendent of
Schools, Grand Haven

Grand Daven

Allegan

Joe La Valley
Ross Shoecnft

Vidiaa Roe

Department store owner

Fremont

Editor, Fremont Newspaper

ImnHelaey

Bolland

Editor, Wa:,laad
Newspaper

Fremont
',~;ayland
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Table VD (Continued> Citizens at Meetmg at Univ.eratty Club 011 Jamaa.ry
7, 1959. Grand Rapids~ Michtgan

Citizens

Occupation or Position

Home

Bernard Passage

City Manager, Grandville

Grandville

Jack Bronkema

Discount store owner

Standale

John Wurz

Managing Editor,
Grand I!!Plds Herald

Grand Rapids

Managbag Editor,
Grand Rgids Press

Grand Rapids

Lee iNoodrllff
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various aspects of the establishment of a new college. Seidman presented the
facts of the Russell Re:e2rt a.gain, as he had done other times in other places.

He emphasized the need resulting from population and enrollment figures.
He stressed the Russell statements concemiDg geographieal distrihlltion of
students. He pointed out that the private colleges and junior colleges could
not adequately fulfill the needed educational service. He introduced Edward
Frey. President of the Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce and President
of The Union Bal\k. Martin Buth introduced the guests. David Dutcher
commented upon the fifteen questions and answers that had been sent out to
various citizens in the community. Seidman again took the fioor and dropped
the names of the many individuals and organizations who had officially stat.eel
they would support and work for a new college. He had gotten from Chancellor

Durwood Varner of Michigan state University - Oakland. comparative figures
on costs to the student for his education if he lives at home and if he lives on
campus. He had gotten these figures as early as mid-1958. Seidman cited
an 800 dollar difference in cost to the student.
Edward Frey then pointed out that the Michigan economy was linked to the
fortunes of the automotive industry and that small institutions with small
classes could provide the kind of quality education needed for research and
expansion in industry. He said the most efficient spending of the tax dollar
would be spent In this way.

Stan Davis, Grand Rapids mayor. stated that he could not afford to go to
-college and that his children would not get four years of college because he
could not afford to send them away. Seidman pointed out that no place could
the legislators get more for their tax dollar than right in Grand Rapids by
investing it in a new college.
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W'ben the legislators were invited to the meetlog, they had all been invited
upon the same basis in the same way. Correspondence files indicate this.

But Senator Clyde Geerlings, Chairman of the Senate Taxation Committee, was

sent a personal letter by Seidman. Geerltngs htld long been known for his conservative views concerning spending and taxation. Seidman was an expert in
finance, taxation, and investments~ as was his firm, nationally known.
Seidman had published several articles in national magazines that dealt with

taxation, investments, and financial matters. (Table XVI)
Thus. anticipating Geerlings' thoughts, Seidman had sent Geerlings a

letter in December with a courteous inquiry on whether he would attend the
January 7 meeting. He carefully explained why the meeting was called.
Geerlings assented to come.
\\1hen Stau Davis made his plea for a new college. Geerlings spoke up,
according to the Grand Ri!J)ids Press reports of January 8 1 1959, and minutes

of the meeting.
Geerltngs: I don't see how we can get any money for any new
college as long as we have this 100 millioa dollar deficit in
the State treasury.
Davis: What•s the uifference. Senator. between 100 million
and 102 million?
Benjamin Buikema. Superintendent of Sclaools of Grand Bapids, stated that

there had been too mu.ch negative thinking in the area. He stated that the Board
of Education favored a uew school. If there were a college, he said, more
students would go. Be cited age-cohort population figures. and that 10 ~ 000

area students would be seeking a oollege education by 1970. Dr. John Visser,
Dean of Grand Rapids JWlior College. said that 10,000 was too low an estimate; 20,000 was more realistic; that Junior College enrollment had doubled
since those figures had been published; that oue out of three college-age

studellta were ia eolletie ~ordhli to the President's Corumiaston on Higher
EducaUou. but that one out of two was a desirable flpre.
Setdman i.Miated that there

'\'8.d

one UwJg people would J;ay tor: education.

Sonator Hutehluoa optlm1*tlcally stated dlat a name for the mtw college wu
needed. Edward Frey .,eluted to a North Can>lina effort to bulld a new college
tn v.fdch 1. 5 nilllloa dollars ~Haa 1~wed tbl'OIJgh private effort.
The flul point made by Seidman was that the CEFYC soupt a small a:mount

of money from the legtslamre to oarry l•n a furth~l' study of the etght..coanty
needs for hlghe1· oducatior..

Other •lri!• Rm!..,_!l!!.Jamdola

ft!1!!!.

Oil Deoelllher s. 1959.

Seldmaa hid . - a teuer to the CBl'YC me:mbel"a lftatlaa tbat Dr. John X.
tlamrloh. Dlreotor of tlllt lltoldpa stat.e Ulllvenlty 0.... for

~

Educa,..

Uoa, woald apeak at a dbmer • ..,..., oa J.....-y 16, lNO. Be wu to addnn
the Eaat Ktwuls CLob at

TrbdtJ Medlocltat Chuola. Buoluua waa a par&tci•

put I• tide &l'08p. Seidman nqaeated tlaat Ile. Seidman. be aUowed to brlug

about tweaty pecple to die meeting. Mldma wanted Dr. Jamdoh to 0 p lato
the pl'Oblema of atutSrc auw oellepllere aad tlae tnea of atudlea tlw
abould be made. 14 Buolunaa oomplled wttll SeldRUUl'a reqaeat to brbtg

aevenl people to Gae meetiarl to llear the apeeeb.
Jamrloll, aaOOJ'dlDg to the Q ~ ll!PH! Pmt, •lated that there wu
qWUoll

how a

DO

t1lat tbe Grad Rapid& area aeeded a new oollege. The qaeaUon wu

•ladJ taotaally eatabliuq die Deed oould be made.

Either tJae 1epa..

lature ooald eetabUab a eommluloa to atudy the aeed8 or, tlle leglalature
could aatbortse tile CEfYC to do tt.
Du1Dg tbe weeks foUew'1lg tlleJaauarJ' ., meeting tM CEFYC received a

cnai deal of WOllrapaneat from aewape.per editorials lafMltna tuJr efforta..
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Editorials and columns urging support for a new college in the eight-county
area appeared ill the Grand Rapids Preas. the Grand Rgids Herald, The
Fremont Times - Indicator.

I!! Grand Haven Daily Tribune,

The Wayland

Globe. Editors of these papers were present at the January 1 meeting, except
Mr. Almon McCall of the Grand Haven Tribune, who, nevertheless, was to

become a firm supporter of the new college movement.
In fact, on January 19. 1959, McCall write Seidman that he wanted the
Grand Haven and Holland areas included tu whatever plans Seidman and his
group had.

Seidman answered that he was in favor of this, and asked whether

McCall would chair any committee in Ottawa County. McCall could not, letters
reveal, but would find someone energetic and capable. His efforts and the
efforts of his co-workers resulted in Mrs. Grace Kistler assuming the chatr.

Her work. later events prove, was valuable, and the North Ottawa.a-ea
especially became a strong bulwark ia favor of the college when times of

stress came on.
An indication of Se1dman's enthusiasm following the response of the newspapers and others after the January 7 meeting is fOUD.d in a letter dated January

13, 1960, from Seidman. to the CEFYC. Be thanked them each for getting
the legislators to the meeting.

"They don't stand on the table to show their

interest* but they were interested," he stated. and offered to provide free
cocktails at their next meeting, January 23, ill the Peach Nook at the

Paatllnd.
Preceding the January 7 meeting, the CEFYC had been trying to determine
which people in the eight-county area could be called upon to organize work
committees to work for the establishment of the new college. Early lists
include AFL-CIO labor leaders, service club leaders, farm burea11 leaders,

PTA leaders. and other area-wide volmateer group leaders. There was
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needed, it was felt. not only citizens who had prestige and influence by
virtue of their occupation but also by virtue of their community service and

volunteer work. Thus. though a man might not rank high on an occupational
index scale he might rank high in the community because of his work at the
YMCA

or his Community Fund Drive efforts. The lists of citizens were

revised and augmented several times. Each was appointed on the basis of
his community prestige. his willingness to lend his name and support to
the effort ... and always with his permission. Obviously, the names of several

prominent people who were unequivocally in favor of a branch of either the
University of Michigan or Michigan State University may not have been on
the list. But the opposition to the CEFYC's efforts did not come from these

people, as will be seen later. The final firm Citizens• Committee (Table VIII)
was compiled after many trials and revisions. Not everyone worked equally
hard; Mrs. Augusta Eppinga. secretary to Seidman, stated that about 10

per cent did most of the work. But the nominal support of tbe entire group
was indispeuible for what had to be done.
For the new 1959 legislature session had begun, and the CEFYC bent its
efforts to gain legislative sanction for its purpose. Representative Charles

Boyer had sponsored a resolution continuing the Legislative Study Committee
on mgher Education to "keep our facts and .figttres straight" it was reported
in the February 4 edition of the Grand Rapids Press.

Bolt. Borgman and Whinery. G ~ Rapids legislators. were working on

getting another resolution introduced te study the needs in the eight-county
area, but. according to the January 23~ 1959~ edition of the Grand Rapids

Press, were undecidd whether to seek a study committee or seek a direct
appropriation.
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The CEFYC's efforts did bear some early fruit. Benjamin Buikema spoke
before the Kent County SUperinteudents of Schools at a meeting January 30.
1959? at which he supported the idea of a new college. Also. Seidman announced
that the list of those backing the resolution supporting the new college was
swelling. Paul Phillips, candidate for election to the Board of Education of
Grand Rapids. and active NAACP member, stated at a meeting of the
· Ambassadress Club on January 26, 1959. that the Board should take an option
ou land for a four-year college. He advocated that the Board should call an

aetion conference of all the representatives from city and county governments,

educators. civic leaders, PTA leaders, state representatives. and others to
solidify thought and future action on the college according to a Grand Rapids
Press report of January 27, 1969. Although his remarks seem to show some
lack of knowledge of whathrl happened with Board initiative after the activity for
the new college had been assumed by the CEFYC and of the meeting on January
7, his remarks do show that different community leaders were becoming more
aware of the needs for higher education in the area.
Up through February. the vValker Township efforts had not been coordinated
with the CEFYC efforts. A letter to the Public Pulse in the Grand Rapids Preas
written by Harold Loucks objected to Walker Township's funds being spent for
something everyone favored anyway. He stated that the effort to get a college
didn1 t need promotion in Walker Township since everyone was for it anyway.
This appeared in the February 13, 1959, edition of the Grand Rapids Press.

All correspondence and Grand Rapids Press articles on the Walker agitation
disappear after February. 1959. Seidman. stated that the Walk.er movement
did not hinder the CEFYC efforts, and it.is confirmed here that since both
were working for the same end, their efforts merged, especially in view of

ss
the action of the legislature that occurred shortly after this. Martin Buth.
according to Mrs. Eppinga. finally delivered the copies of the 1Nalker

resolutions to Seidman.

CHAPTER IV

LEGI8LA'l1VE SANCTION, THE JAMBICH REPORT,
FURTHER CEFYC ACTMTIES - 1959

Prepa,raUons for getttg legislative sanction. ID their appeal to the
community. the various meml>ers of the CEFYC had aroused interest and
support of both community leaders. the press. and the area legislators at
the January 7 meeting. Correspondence files show that series of letters

were being interchanged between the CEFYC (through Chairman Seidman)
and tbe editors of the newspapers of these cities: Kent County - Cedar

Springs. Sparta, Rockford, Grandville, Lowell, Grand Rapids; Ottawa
County - Grand Haven, Coopersville. Zeeland. HoUand; Montcalm County Greenville; Muskegon County - Muskegon; Newaygo County - Fremont,

Newaygo. Grant; loaia County - Ionia; Allegan County ... Hamilton. Saugatuck,
Fennville, Wayland, AU.an; and Barry County - Freeport. Middleville,
Hastings. Correspondence also continued with Almon McCall of the Grand
Haven,Tribune and was begun with Ralph Van Volkinburg, saperiutendent of

schools of Grand Haven. Lieutenant Governor Swainson had wriUen Vanderveen
of the CEFYC on February 11 that a study of the eight-county area in more

depth than the Rusell Report had been suggested to him by Superintendent
of Public lnstructiou. Lym Bartlett, and that Van Volldnburg, of Grand
Haven. was doing some area studies of North ottawa education needs.

Previous to this, on January 20, 1959, setdman had written Representatives
Bolt, Borgm.aa and Wlainery that the first steps necessary now were to get the

legislature to recognize the need for the college and to provide some money
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for further study of the needs of the Grand Rapids area. This letter follows
the recommendations that Jamrich had made before the Kiwanis meeting on

January 15, and was supported by Lieutenant Governor Swainson's suggestions

to Vanderveen.
On February 16, 1959, the CEFYC through Seidman applied to the Grand

Rapids Foundation for funds to finance a further study of the needs for higher
education 1n the area. The Grand Rapids Foundation is a non-profit institution

whose fuuds are to be used for activities of community benefit, and had been
expanded recently since it had received a five million dollar gift from the late
Curtis M. Wylie estate. Seidman' s request for funds to carry on a study was
granted. The Foundation gave 7, 500 dollars for a study of the eight-county
needs for higher education. The conditions of the grant were these: that the
study would be under control of the legislature and that it would be completed
by the end of 1959. This letter of approval is dated February 27. 1959.
These conditions could have been viewed with elation or dismay-dismay

because of the time restriction and because of the necessity of legislative
sanctiou; elation because should legislative sanction be seoured. the necessity of completion of the study in 1969 would probably hasten the actual and

desired. a new college.
There seems to have been some 0011:fidence th.at since the study would

cost the legislature nothing, a resolution providing for such a study would
have no trouble passing. If the ease of passing was assumed in February,

the assumption was premature.
Ou February 18, 1959, Seidman sent letters to ea.ch area legislator urging

his support for the area study. (Appendix IV)

He assured them that they

would receive due publicity for what support they would give.

They each

replied that they were favorably disposed toward the efforts, except Senator
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GeerUngs. ''We are broke. 0 is the implication of his letter.
TIie Grand !tJ!e!dl Herald.

man edl1D11al on March 1.

1969, devoted

twsty-two oolunm in.ohea lauding tile CEFYC efforts and the Grand Rapids

Fouadattoa gift as good faith in tile commuity effort. Seidman sent copies
of th1s editorial to all area leglslaton and to all area newspapers.

Other actlYlttu prellmillary to aelual legislative contact tnebtded the

appotntmeaJ and aeceptaace by Mrs. JoJm 1'1.stler, of Grand Haven, to
the Vice:-chatrJnanshlp of the Ottawa County P'QIIP working for the new

college around March 14. On March 10, Seidman metwtth Buth (recently

elected to the legtslatl.tte), Boyer,. HlltehlDSOJl. and Jam.rich on how the

grant would flt tato the plau. (Dr. John X. Jamriell had worked with
Rusell in bis report.) Seidman also made an appolatment to speak before
tae Grand Baven Rotary on. April 20. UacJt of tile Grand Bavea, correspondence

was carried on wlth Van VolldDbug. wlloM letters show continuous interest
bl and eoD.Cel'll for tJae new college.
Plans were

made for members of tbe CEFYC to meet with legislators

In Laasiag on. Tuesday, March l'l., 1969. The leglalature had passed Boyer's
resolution wldch authorized ccmUDUPCe of the fR8te-Wide study of ldgher

edaeatton even though. Russell had completed hia report. The CEFYC were
aware of tbts continued Interest by the lepstature. On Karch 17, Seidman
and members of the CJ.FYC met with Kent County legislators, wltfa Boyer,
ud with Hutchtll801l in Lanatng at the Olds Betel coffee shop to discuss further

steps to gain a college in the area.

The March

1s. 1959, edition of the

GrQd I,l!pide Pf!!s reviewed 1he outcome of the meeting.

Representative Thomas Vlbtnery stated that Ile would introduce a resolution to establish a study oommtttee coaststlng of three senators and three
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reJ)l'UNl'lbti"8. They would ill wn appot11t a repreaea&&Uv• ll'OIIP of
iatere&ted ctt&zeu from tile etgbt-ooanty area. 'l'hia npreaentauve

group would bire a proi•aloaal to aelp dooameat tbe DNd and set up a plan

for utabliabiaa &be college. At Wa meeUDg. ii wu dtQUSltt tllat a stte
would laave to a. dona.ted ... aboGt lwo Jaandrad acrea wol1b &1'0Wld 200 tllouad

dollara. No :moaey from the bukntpt state wu to .be spent for tht• pmpo-.
but &Ile state wt be officially lllvolvad Ill tba projee&,. Tbia atudy, then.,

woald be la ooafoneity wtU. tile ltua(IJI aane,. 'l'he Juttfloatlon tor auch

a &mdy wu bued Q,POa several years• aoUvUy to eartabU.ail • college m
the Grand Raplda

area. It WU alao IJacked by facts

from tile ~9!!ell R!ft!'!

aubulitted to the 1968 legu)ature. and by tDe fact daat sllCh a detailed study

neYerlladbeearnlde.

!!!! Onad Hyida Herald •taied tllat wtuawy would iD.tl'odaoe a reaolutlon mains a etudy of tile eigbi-eounty area poulble oa Thuraday or t'dday.

Ma.nil lt, or if, lt&t, He did eo oa Tllllnd&y. and et:ated that he anttcl•
pated no ~ la

leglelattve approval. Ia a G!'.!!! R9tda Preas report

dated March 24, 1969, "\P\<lliaery stated tltat llaoe the Gnad 1iaplda Foundation
had given 1. 600 dol1aN for tae atlldy ao fltate moneys would be needed.

This committee was authorized to appobd a cW.zena• advlaory eotnmtttee
which CCN14 acoept donattou. cootribatlou and graau or gifts from private

lndlYldala, tawtt8, ad

,.._Uou of any nature to

eapedlte the oomndttee'a

ftaotlou. It was aatllorlzed to . . . , . teohmoll and clerical asalatanta,
It woald noetve ao mONJ trom auy lltate soaroe, hilt wu .now. to apead

prl•a&e...,.. The members of tile committee would aerve wUllotd oompensaUoa; their e.xpenaee were to be paid from priQte m_..,.. TIie fltldy would

determtae the need for an eatabllnment not oonaeoted wtth any ulatlng

institution. even though the Michigan State alumni had gotten approval from
the State Board of Agriculture for the use of state-owned land west of Grand
Rapids if sizable moneys for buildings could be found. A March 25 editorial

in the Grand Rapids Press lauded Wbinery's and the Committee's work.
But there was opposition in the eight-county area.. Donald Seyferth, a

Muskegon citizen and former Mayor of Muskegon, wrote a letter to Seidman
dated March 27. 1959. in which he objected generally to the philosophy upon
which the new college was proposed. In this letter he stated that labor was
gaining too m11Ch control of all legal and extra-legal affairs of the state; that

labor had control of charity drives and government; and that U Seidman's

methods were applied, it, labor, would also control education. He stated
that he would not support any project that would result in the state's spending
more money. He stated that he was against spending tax moneys for minority

groups. Seidman•s reply pointed out that one might as well give up any effort
for education from kindergarten on up if he objected to assisting minority
groups. Seyferth, in a letter dated April 8. wrote a stinging statement objecting to any state-wide distribution of local money. He objected to Seidm.an's

approach in the efforts for a

Dew

college, to Seidman's father's tax proposals

for the state. and wished Seidman ·an ironic "good-luck" on his work. He
advocated local benefits for local distribution. Not stated, but implied, was

an advocauon that local poverty remain where it resides also. {a review of
Ja. n,e,.<;
a report prepared by,t Seyferth which presents arguments against the establishment of a new college is made in Chapter ,Jl)

Whinery's optimism over the passage of the resolution was not realistic.
Yet, the somewhat firm citizens' group now formed in the eight-county area
began to work under the assumption that the resolu.tion introduced by Whinery

would pass. Jamrich was directing some surveys through county vice-chairmen.
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They began sending information-seeking questionnaires to parents and students. This work had to be finlshed by the time school was out for the
summer vacation, for much of the information was gotten from the students
in schools. Thus, though the legislature had not passed the resolution (and

would not until June) the cOtlllty committees worked.

By:

May 17, 1959, the

questionnaires had been sent out to tenth and twelfth graders and their
parents.. They sought information on their expected needs for post-secondary
education. The result of this qu.estiotmaire appear in the Jam.rich Report.
Back in the legislature, the House Rules and Resolution Committee
reported the resolution out on April 8. The House approved it unanimously
on April 10. The resolution moved to the Senate Business Committee on
April 11. Here it got stuck.
Senator Carlton Morris, of Kalamazoo, was a member of the Senate
Business Committee. He opposed tbts House Resolution Number 28.
Senator Butchinson,of Fennville, chairman, had foreseen no oppositiou.
Morris, with Westen. Miohigan University in his ''backyard'• and Kalamazoo
College in his "front yard" stated his reasons for opposition in the Grand
Rapids Press. He stated

that the studY, provided for in the resolution should

not be paid for by private funds. He said a fairer, more unprejudiced study
would result if state moneys were used. He said that this study's being
financed by local funds, if approved. would open the door to all kinds of
local groups' offering local money for such studies. Yet, he said, if a

college were needed, Grand Rapids would be a good place for one.
His final approval of the resolution came about in several ways. It is

difficult to point to any one reason why Morris supported the resolution
finally. But these things happened: (1) Mrs. John Kistler, of Grand Haven,
wrote a long letter

to Morris on June 2, 1959, chastising him for his delaying
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action. She cited figures ad facts contained ta the Rusell Report aad the
m.ulUtude of beneflta that would be derived by the commlUllty from a college.
She pointed out her lack of selflah tntereat. Almon McCall, of the QUDd

Haven TJil:Bme also wNte Morriamging hla support. (2) Senator Perry
Greene. of Grand Rapkls, of the State Affaln Commtuee in the

senate.

wttlaheld aoUoa oa a piece of property that waa to go to Western Michigan
Uaiverslty until the reaol11tton wu reported out of the com:mlttee of wblch
Korrie wu a member.

A letter from Lteuteaant Govern.or Swaluon. to

Vanderveen reports this. (3) Morris seems to have been tldnklag of rmmtug
for the Republican nomination. for governor. He would aeed Grand Ra,ptda•

sapport. Thia fact waa reported by a Miohlgaa State Uutveralty almnllllS who
hid worked closely with the CEFYC at tide Ume. (4) David Dutcher stated
tllat he had

8D

edeD.ded telephone OODVV&aUOD 'Witll Morris ln whlell he

emphatically pNaented the facts of the need.
On Juae 4, 1919, the

Boue Ruolutioo Number 28 passed the Senate floor

after hariDg bee held 11P ta commlUee atnoe April 11, 1959. It ts Interesting

to note that the re.oldoa left Gae Seaate Committee oQJ.y It.ours before deadltae.
Bad the resollltloa beea killed ia commil'tee, lt would haw had to be reintroduced

at a later time. \\'ho bows what We aetbaok would have done to events that

were ocovrlag at the time. For a memo ill the Seidman cerreapordence files
illdicatea that in early May objectlvee already had been eatablialaed for the
lepslatlve abldy. Tile memo lists tb.eae objeotives: 1, establish the need
for the aohool atatlstl.oally and determine lta expected stae;

a,

determine the

type of edacatlGB needed; 3. estimate the ooate for capital ex,enditures ove:r

tile ftnt two yeara. 4, determine tile area to be served for maximum ue;
5, determine the relationehlp to the Junior collecea and other community

colleges; aad s. aet up a time sohedu.le.
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On July 8, the CEFYC resolved to hire Jamrich. The correspondence
between Jamrich and Seidman reveals that there was extremely close cooperation and liaison between Jam.rich and the CEFYC. \Vbinery had appointed

the Legislative Committee, the Citizens' Advisory Committee was firmly
established. funds were regularly being allocated from the Grand Rapids
Foundation grant to fiuance the study. and the newspapers kept a regular

account of the progress of the Jamrich study. All of what could be done had
been done. Further success now depended upon more of the same ingredients
that had brought success up to this point.
And part of the ingredients. a.ceordiug to Seidman. was the tremendous
amount 'of work done by interested citizens in assisting Jamrich in preparing
his report. Seidman said that the task of sending out all the questionnaires

to different schools, the task of getting the responses from all the parents
who were asked to participate in the survey of expectations for their children' "s
attending college. and the collecUon and sorting of all this information was
done in the area. It took tremendous work on the pa.rt of the area citizens,

said Seidmau, and this support was one of the early heartening factors.•
Further encouragement came through the reports of the newspapers.

Atteutl.on was called to a newspaper arUcle ill

I!£ Lanslg ~ Journal,

in

which John Hannah stated that :Michigan State University was not carrying the
torch for the establishment of a lot of branches throughout the state. In the
article Hannah noted the rivalry between the two alumni groups for the establishment of branches-- the Michigan state and the University of Michigan groups -and stated that the University. itself,

·did not have great ambitions to

support a network of branches in Michigan. By the lack of newspaper reports
and eorrespoudeuee, the Michigan State University and the University of
Michigan alumni groups in Grand Rapids seem to have been comparatively

silent during most of 1959 while the CEFYC was acUve.
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Jamrich Report. "House Concurrent Resolution Number 28 of the

1959 Michigan Legislature created a Legislative Committee 'to further study
the need for a four-year. state-supported college in the Grand Rapids area.

to provide plans for its establishment. to create a citizens' advisory committee

to assist, aud to report its findings and recommendations to the 1960 Legislature."' (Jamrich, 14-ii) The Legislative CoIJlmittee consisted of three
senators. and three representatives. (Table VIlI)

The Citizens• Committee

consisted of fifty-two citizens from Kent County. eleven from Ottawa CoWlty,
seven from Muskegon County. five from Allegan County, three from Barry
County-, four from Newaygo County, and one from I1aontcalm County. (Table VUI)

The Legislative Committees appointed John X. Ja.mrich to direct the study
of the Grand Rapids area and determine exactly what the needs and capabili-

ties there were concerning the establishment of a st.ate institution of higher
education. After citing population and enrollment projections for Michigan,

Jamrieh states that education "brings. with it generalized social values. and
should. therefore, be supported to the largest possible degree by all of

society." (Jamrioh. 14-3> Jamrieh states that opportunity for post-high
education should not be restricted by either eoouomic or social levels of
individuals seeking such education.
The broad questions the study of the Grand Rapids area sought to 8.llSwer

were these; (Jamrieh, 14-'1.8)

1. Do currently available data 011 population and school
enrollments. ad such projections u caa be made regarding
future population trends and the desires of college-age youth
to attend college give indication of the need for the establishment
of a four-year degree-granting institution in this area?
2. If the need for such an institu.tion can be established,
what should be the nature of the curriculum and instructional
p1-ogram to most adequately meet the needs of youth from this
portion of the state?

6'1

The Jamrich Reeort. "House Concurrent Resolution Number 28 of the
1959 .Michigan Legislature created a Legislative Committee 'to further study

the need for a four-year. state-supported college in the Grand Rapids area,
to provide plans for its establishment, to create a citizens' advisory committee

to assist, and to report its findings and recommendations to the 1960 Legislature."' (Ja1nrich, 14-ii) The Legislative Committee consisted of three

senators, and three representatives. (Table VUI)

The Citizens' Committee

consisted of fifty-two citizens from Kent County, eleven from Ottawa County,
seven from Muskegon County, five from Allegan County. three from Barry
County, four from Newaygo County, and one from Montcalm. County. (Table VIII)
The Legislative Committees appointed John X. Jam.rich to direct the study
of the Grand Rapids area and determine exactly what the needs and capabilities there were concerning the establishment of a stat.e institution of higher
education. After citing population and enrollment projections for Michigan,
Jamrich states that education rtbringa with it generalized social values, and
should. therefore, be supported to the largest possible degree by all of
society. 0 (Jamrioh. 14-3> Jamrich states that opportunity for post-high

education should not be restricted by either economic or social levels of
individuals seeking such edu.ca.ti.on.
The broad questions the study of the Grand Rapids area sought to aDSwer

were these: (Jamrich. 14-7, 8)
1. Do currently available data 011 population and school
enrollments, and such projections aa can be made regarding
future population. trends and the desires of college-age youth
to attend college give illdicaUon of the need for the establishment
of a four-year degree-granting institution in this area?

2. If the need for such an institution can be established.
w.hat should be the nature of the curriculum and iustrueUenal
pi·ogram to most adequately meet the needs of youth from this
portion of the state?
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Table vm. Legislative and Citizens' Committees to Study the Need for
A Four-Year Stat.supported College

Michigan Legislative Committee

Representatives
Per11 w. Greene

Thomas J. Whinery
Charles A. Boyer
Walter B. Nill

Charl• R. Feeutra
Garland B. Lue
Citlzeu' Committee
Kent County

Stanley Davis
Robert Richardson
Rohen Blandford
Carol E. Kul:man
Mrs.. Siegel w.. Judd
M. S. Keeler B
Claa:rles :U. Kt1lde1
Ralph B. Baldwln
'\\'alter D. Idema
David D. Btmtlng
Waldo Stoddard
Kermeth W. Robluon
Charles Moore
Darid Boyle
Dr. Daea Ltttlefafr
RaJht Harry Esarlg
Dr. Joseph Q. Mayne
Dr. Marlon De Velcler
Benjamin Bldkema
Dr. John Visser
Mn. Melvin L. Bamruum
Robert S. Tahbs
James Ver Meulen
Harry D. Marshall
Edward J. Fttry

Robert II. Benett. Jr.
Harry L. Lawford
L. V. Eberhard
Barry Kelley
Paal G. Goebel
Hollis M. Baker
Robert K. stob
Herbert G. Daveffll81l

Ronald Porter
H. B. Shalne
George Busch. Jr.
H. Samuel Greenwalt. Jr.
LotdsVa~Ess

Rtcllard GU1ett
Clatr M. Donovan
Dr. Donald Waterman
David E. Dutcher. vice chatrman
James Idema.
o&il:rma

Jt!!l!c!lif

Robert P. Van Ess. treanrer
L. William Seidman. ciiiiriiian

Ottawa Coung:

\Ve1lCle1l A. Miles. vtce chairman
Vlalter Scott
VF. A. Butler
Dr. Jon Kitchell
Ralph Van Volldnbarg
Almon McCall
Mrs. Marvin Ver Plank

Dr. Harold Swartz
Donald Zink
Mrs. John Kistler, secretary
RohertDeBnayn

Mukegon County
Richard Lindland, vice chairman

Dr. Amold C. Ott Merrill Bailey
Judson M. Perkins
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Table vm. (Coat.bmed) Legiflattve aad Cttisens' Committee to Study
the Need for a Four-Year State-Supported
College

Muskegon Couty (Contmued)
Normand Pla1leuf
Victor Scott

Jan B. Va:nderploeg

AUgu Couty
Jam.ea H. Pettapieoe. ~..9e _chairm9.1!.
Harold D. Tripp
Richard Hoffma

StanleyAJ.exaader
Jerome La Valley

PH!YC!tpltY

Mn. Riobard M. Cook. v1ce chairman
RichudM.~
Mrs. Maro Squier
New&YJ!C!!19

RossShoecraft.neeebmman
vtdtaBoe

-

Stepkea Neabttt

Rielumi Bell
Moatoalm C!!!tf
Dale st&tfol'd. vlee ohairmaa
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3. Similarlyl what should be the nature and extent of the
physical plant for such a college?
4. For maximum servtee to the youths and adults of the area,
,vhere should such au institution be located?

5. Finally. what are the fin.aucial implications of such a plan,
including both immediate and long-term plans?
An early shift in the exact area studied came about - a shift from study of
just the Grand Rapids area to a study of Kent County (along whose western

edge Grand Rapids is situated) and the seven couatles bordering Kent County:

Allegan. Barry. Ionia. :Montcalm, Muskegon, Newaygo, and Ottawa (Figure 11)

Immediate reasons given in the study

ai,e

these: students arrive from at least

a 100-mlle radi11a to attend a state college; the percentage of youth from several
of the above COIHlties who attend college ts low when compared with state average

attendauce percentage; the low-percentage counties had neither public nor
private institutions of higher education in them; and the entire area seems
destined to share in the anticipated eoonomio and population growth.
This study investigated the population and the economic and iudus1·ttal

characteristics of this eight...county area. It investigated specifically enroll-

ment projections. present edooation facilities in the eight-couaty area, the

needs and demands of the citizens of the area, the .nature of expressed desires
by students for higher education., and the nature of the business and industry
in the eight-county area.
Based upon the above investigations. the study desoribes the possible

nature of a new college established in the area, its program. organization,

control.. support, cost and location. with an alternative proposal of establish-

ing a junior-senior class cellege leaving education of freshmen and sophomores
to community colleges in the area. ·
The final recommendations and conclusions of this study are theae:
(Jamrieh, 14-133,' )
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Figure n. The Eipi~Sounty Area Studied For the Establishment
of the New College

ewaygo

Kent
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Figure m. The Geographical Relationship of the Eight-County Area
to the Rest of the State of Michigan and the Locations of the
Existing state-supported Four-Year Institutions of Higher
Education and Branches

3.

l~"

Eo

6.

1. Michigan College of Mining
and Engineering
2. Northern Michigan University
a. Ferris Institute
4. Central Michigan University
5. Western Michigan University
6. Michigan State University
7. University of Michigan

8. Eastern Michigan University
9. Wayne state University
10. Grand Valley State College
A. Michigan College of Mining and
Engineering Branch
B. Northern Michigan Branch
c. University of Michigan Branch--Flint
D. University of Michigan Branch-Dearborn
E. Michigan state University-Oakland
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1. The need for an additional facility to proVide post-high school exists.
2. First priority among various types of poasible facilities should be

given to establishment of a four-year. degree-granting college in the elghtcoa.ty

area-- by 1965. A less desirable alternative is establishment of a

junior-senior year college with expansion of JUDior .college facilities for
freshman and sophomore students.

3. The new college should be organized as an educatiooal unit under state
control and with state support with its own board of trustees, at least nine in
number, each with tbree ..year terms. not elected concurrently.
4. Ia addition to the board of trustees there should be board of citizen

advisors selected by the board of trustees, each with a six-year term. Its

purpose Is to reinforce the program of development of the college.
5. Tuition sllould com,pare with tuition at other state colleges.

6. The educational program should emphasize strong undergraduate
liberal arts offerlngs with "identified majors in science, mathematics,

languages.., fine

ans,

teaching, business administration, eagineerlng, and

international programs. This program should be carried oat with the full

advice and support of the leaders of the state's colleges and universities. 11
(It was also recommended by Jamrlch (14-135) that the tlaree large state
universities. Michigan, Michigan

state,

and Western Michigan, coordinate

tfletr extension services through a cooperative continuing education center to
provide graduate and adult education programs in the area. This center

could be situated on a campaa with the new college.)
7. The new college should provide general cultural programs for the
entire area served.

8. These details concerning physical properties were recommended:

a. A 400-acre site.
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b. Classroom and administration building completed by 1965.
c. A library facility as early as possible.

d. A student center. an auditorium and fine arts center, and physical
education and athletic facilities by 1968 or 1970.
e. All bQilding plans should be carefully studied in couultatlon with

educational and architectural planners.
9. The new college would best be located just west of Grand Rapids.
10. The two junior colleges, Grand Rapids Junior College and .Muskegon

Community College, should re-align their programs to emphasize more

community-college objectives and purposes; greater opporlunities in technicalterminal education -but not at the expense of giving up the general education

programs.
11. Grand Rapids Junior College should extend its area of service to include several additional school districts to provide not only a broader area of

service but ala<> a. broader area of :fiuancial support.
12. Grand Rapids Junior College should be re-established under a sepamte

boa.rd of control with members elected from its area of ftmmcial support.
13. The Legislative and Citizens' Committees should proceed at this

point to develop detailed plans for the new college in the eight-county aria.
The concluions and recommendations of Jamrieh seem baaed partly upon
expressed wants and demands of interviewed youth and parents. partly upon

the ability of the eight-county area to contribute a fair share toward the support
and development of the new college, and partly upolil the philosophy quoted

earlier. that education brings with it ttgegeralized social value!!~ and should,
therefore. be supported. • • • " This opportunity to be edllCated should not
be restricted for economic or social reasms.
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There was no cessation of acttviti-es while Jamrich and the Citizens'
Committee were preparing the report of the eight-county survey. For
example. the .Mj.eaigan ~ . the University of Michigan newspaper-. carried

a front page summary history of the eveuu. that had occurred up to the point
of publleatlon. November 13'9 1959. The Miehlm!A Daib had telegramed
Seidman for information on November 3-. 1959. This information was
pNm.ptly given. In the artiele it stated- -to dispel all doubts concerning the

nature of the new eollege-·-that the new college would be 1, independent, not
attached to any parent iutitutlon nor conducive to causing dissension between
alumni groups; and woulf;t" therefore. 2. be treated less as a step-child.

The article contlnlled-. stating that. 3. it might be established as a temporary

branch; 4, that Harold Dorr. Dean of statewide Education of the University.
had stated that since the Univers~. el Mkhigan had received no invitation
and no offer of funds the Unlversity

!Ill

t&notc0U&ider it as a brauoh Wlless

it received a responsible hwitatiou. Further• Dorr stated that the University

would make assistance to a fledgling school if it were asked.

(This happened. )

Point 5 was this: The University of Michigan would continue to offer extension
services in Grand Rapids. The report in the Mlchigau D!Y,Y further reviewed
new college efforts in other areas-,-Traverse City and Saginaw-- and antiQipating
legislative action. stated that any forthcoming bill in the legislature would not
be related to any omnibus proposal: that the legislature would lend an ear to

U¥ Grand Rapids request but that Grand Rapids had no preeminent posWon.
The article concluded that the Ume for legislative aetlon seemed ripe but the
antcle would offer no prediction. One ventures to state that the students who
wrote the article showed llllllSu.al pereepttou. For later eveuta proved their

assertions that au omnibus attempt w~ doomed to fail. The article stated
that no real hearings iu the legislature had beeu held nor would be held until
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after a November 39 me&Ung with legiala.tors and area citizens at which

Jamricll would preaeat the results of his study. In an open letter to the
Grand Rapids residents {the article

sai4'.

Seidman. had previewed that

Jamrich waa to report at the November meettng--the college ia needed,
there is no public oollege In. the area, percentages in lncomblg freshmen

warrant the establtalament. aeeond grade census is alarming ia view of

available elaaarooma~ the econemy of the area can bola support and benefit
from a new college. and there would be no conflict with existing colleges or
junior colleges.
Looking back to the success of the January 7 meeting, the CEFYC planned

a year-end meeting stmilar to the January 7 meeting. This meeting was
planned to be held at the PeniDBlllar Clab on November 30, 1959, and all

members of the legislatively sanolioned ClUzens' Advisory Committee were

to attend.
The November

ao.

1959, meeting was called primarily to give Jamnch

a chance to present to both the Citizens• Advisory Committee and to legis-

lators what facts had been garnered in the study of the eight•county area.
After a meeting with Jamrtch, Seidman sent a letter dated October 15 to

scores of area citizens and to th.e area legis-lators. Ja:anrtch had sent Seidman
a review of what he had been doing and sought advice on what to revise or
emend. Also, Jamrich and Seidman agreed to meet either November 23 or
November 27 to plan tile meeUng strategy.

These events, the letters to

area citizens aad legislators. and the letters bet.ween Seidman and Jam.rich were
happening conoarrently. It aeems that as events progressed~ Seidman assumed

more and more leadership aa he grew more confident of the outcome.

For tile letter to the Citizens1 Advisory Committee and letters to the

'11
legislators bear an unmistakeable air of the confidence that grows from

one's knowing where he is going and how he is going to get there. The letter

to the Citizens• Advisory Committee (Appendix V) is by Seidman. and he
assumes full responsibility for what will happen. Correspondence files
Indicate that it was revised at least three times in writing -

perhaps it

was revised scores of times mentally.
The November 30. 1959. meeting was the second real test of how far the

efforts of the CEFYC had reached. And if the January 'i meeting was to have
been s11ccessftd. the November 30 meeting was even ~ore successful. In

correspondence between Jamrich and Seidman it becomes evident that Seidman's
was the voice of leadership of the community, and Jamrich's was the voice of
statistical fact. Either was nearly ineffective without the other. From this
meeting was to spring further legislative and community effort. All this

time Uiere was a constant activity of eorreapondeace and oral presentation
going on - correspondence between Seidman and county groups ad oral presentattoa of what was going on before eomm111lity, social. fraternal. business.
and education organizations and groups. Also, it ts pro~ that varieus

area individuals or factors were anticipating where the college, if it were
authorized, would be located.

In Setdman•s correspondence files it is apparent that he had the deepest
regard for others. Every letter he received, whether weighty or flippant,
favorable or adverse, received a courteous and sincere rept,-... not form, not
formal, aot vapid. The recipients of the latter could but feel that they and
their ideas had been thoughtfully and respectfally received.

There is also no evidence in any of the correspondence or news reports
that any procedure. either undemocratic or quasi•legal, was ever used in
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gaJning the ends sought•.

This courtesy in replying to everyone brought trouble in 1961 when various
groups were offering sites for the college. Bad tentative offerings been re-

jected when they were obviously UDS\litable, the controversy with Muskegon
may never have developed. But other considerations (notably raising a
million dollars) at the time seemed to make it more propitious to reeeive

all proposals then. Close analysis of all conditions may have called for a

rejection of some proposals, however. A.. detailed account of the controversy
here suggeated will be made in Chapter VII on sites.
There were inevitable slips. One rather interesting slip was the oversight
of not ka.ving any representative of Lear, Incorporated, on the Citizens'
Advisory Committee. Whei the Citizens' Advisory Committee had been formed,

it seems from rough notes saved and filed that categories had been filled with
names. For example, there was a "eity-countyt• category of municipal
officials.

There was a "women" category, a ttcapital" (or money) category

iueluding kaown philantbropically-miJMled wealthy people, a "labortt cate-

gory, a "news" category, a "service club" category, a "religion" category.
an "educationaltt category. Then., too. there were "area" categories that
cut across tbe "type" categories. Inadvertently., a representative from Lear,
Incorporated. one of Grand Rapida largest firms, seems to have been omitted.
Mr. Manley Brown. training director of Lear~ sent a letter to Michigan
state University stating that Lear was not represented on the committee.

This letter went to Howard Neville. then Director of Contin°ing Education
at Michigan State University. Neville referred the letter to Paul Miller,
Provost at Michigan State University. Miller referred the letter to Jaek
Breslin. Assistant to the President. Breslin referred tile letter to Martin

ff
Buth. representative. Buth referred the letter to Seidman, and Seidman,

offering his apologies. wrote to Brown. who thereby was invited to be on the
committee. This whole chain of correspondence and reference began on
October 1 with Brown's letter to Michigan State University. It ended on
November 25 with Seidman's letter to Brown. Brown was at tbe November 30
meeting.

_!!! November 30, 1959. meeUg. Seventy-five members of the Citizens'
Advisory Committee were present plus the legislators aad other invited guests.

Vanderveen presented a history of the events which led to the formation of the
Cttlsens' Advisory Committeee. Seidman outllned the responsibilities of
the Citizens' Advisory Committeet 1, the reviewing of the J amrieh Report

and the nbmissiou of letters giving individual comments and recommenda-

tions pertatnb:lg to the report;

a,

volateertng to serve on one of several com-

mittees: location, buildiDg, finance, and education..
(These requests by Setiman were sincere and well-meant, but they brought

few posltlve results. The large Citizens' Bub-Committees became too unwieldy
and communication and coordination, of course, became nearly impossible.

Thus. real progress was placed in the lwlds of Seidman and individuals from
the CEFYC and a aew group of 0 uperts" loaned by other state institutiou of
higher education. Seidman stated tllat ensuing events occurred too fast to

allow for effective Citizens' Committee work.)
After Seldman.'s remarks, Martin Buth introduced Jamrich and the legislators

present.
Jamrich, holding tile report aloft. (December 1. 1959, Grand Rapids Press
photo) stated that he could have contlaued the study and produced reams of
figures hilt that he had no time.

tThe Grand Rapids Foundation Grant had a
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time limttation. p. 60 ). Jam.rich presented the heart of his report: he saw
seven to ten thousand students seeking admission to college by 1970. He
stated that any aew college should be a separate iutitutlon. not a branch.

and that tt should be located about ten miles west of Grand Rapids. He suggested
that It be a eommut.tag college. tllat It have a campus of around four hundred

acres. and that tt be built large enough to be able to accommodate the expected

euollment, which figures are statistically substantiated in the Jamrich Report
(14).

He noted that Michigan was a wealthy and strong state able to support

a new college.
One point that was strongly emphasized ill Jamrloh's presentation was

tlds: that of the college-age students In Michigan, 29. 3 per cent were attend•
ing Michigan colleges in 19S5-1tt56, but that 24. 1 per cent of the college-age

students in the eiglat-ooanty area were in Michigan colleges. He revealed the
percentages enrolled in state-controlled instltutlou; state-wide 17. 9 per cent
of the college-age populat:lon were enrolled in state-coatrolled institutions;
in the eight-eouaty area. 12. 8 per cent were enrolled in state-controlled institu-

tions. In the largest popalatlon center, Kent COUDty, 13. 7 per cent of the
college-age students were enrolled in four-year state-controlled institutions
of higher education during the 1955-1956 year. Jamrich projected figures
011

enrollments and populations and pointed out that enrollment ratios from

the eight-county area would oontmue to be less if uo new state-supported

colleges were established there.
All area newspapers gave favorable comment and plenty of space to the
events of the meeUag:

TI!! Gngville Daily News {Dale stafford,

editor, vice-

chairman of Montcalm County Citizens' Advisory Committee, and future member

of the Board of Control, gave front page news to the meeting; !!!.e Grand Haven
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Tl'J.\!lll! na a oompUmeotary •IGJ'J' with a pto&are of Jamrloll. Mn. Klader
(futlute &ud ot CCJ8&rol member). Va Eaa. atd Seidman; :,lad aa dtol'la1
whloh

.-lllld tW Jamr.loh. bellll a......,. to tba ..... had ao ax to cl1ad.

Alao, It .-.d that Boyer Wt tW JamftCll wu edl'emely able, ad Wdmu

bd rare vlldoD w.1 ~ TUGrM!I llaeH@ P!UJ ran an edltodal
~

tltat Gnmd Baptde WU tu olMoua place for a new eollege.. ( ~ .

bl a OOIINNIUcm t a ~ . lt&a. IJtetecl tlm at taie hlgl11n!Dg of hie efftlllW
1he Grand R•plda Pffae' g81Ult1'al manager, Lee ~·oedl'llff, bad 8Nded eonvtno•

b1c tlHI& setdma'a effol18 wne wedbwldle.

Dllrlag tile CEPYC efforta,

a

nporter, Cllu'lft Moore, of tile Grand Baflda PffH1 proYed to be ao wnpped
ap la tile . . . . Ullv&U., he WU aecwd "1 Ida oolJeapea of loatllg lu

n,ortorlal objeot:tYlt,. · Moore•a flllW aooouatlac of eventa. accol'dhlg to
Setdmaa,wu a lmpodaat faetltr la tile flul ...,., of the effort. flle

*"'

..a-. of ae q!JJ!I.~ ,Pr!ff ta 83,189 la Keat CfMlty, and 118,eeo
In I b a ~ area. 1.'tle'Qrl,l!I !!Rid• ,b!U did give dle -.v college

el'folw ....._... RJIIOl't _,. 11u.,
The tempoJWJ offleen of Gae Cltllleu' Advlflory Committee had been

made permaaem .i a. NGYem.bei-

ao meetlna.

se&daiaa wu made otaatrman.

Va In was . . . ...,,...., Klatlerwu ..a.ROHUll'J, ldemawumade
ptbltotty obat....a. ad the followlllg were made ~ n n • for-* of

the ela't countae.l: Dldoller, Kem; Mllea. AUepa; Cook,

BanJ; Slloeoraft,

New"780; wl stafford. Moatoalm. (Talu VIII) 'I1le reepoulbUlty of 1'e
CttlW' Advlaory' Cowtl WU DOW two-fold; llley Jaad lo 1"8'ri8W die Jamrloll
R!P0:11., and tlley W to volunteer for •rvtoe 0110lle ot. llae 811bcoamlt&eee:
looaUGD, balldlng, flmmce, ud edlloat:oa. seldm• w1'0te wla a lette.- utdaa

for their........._ npU.es b.r 181lllU'7 12. IMO. Olla ad Hply a. N¥lewed

ta detail ID Cb•,..,. X.
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The year was also well ended by the Grand Rapids Press on December 30,
1959, which reported in twenty-column inches on the front page with banner
headlines that Seidman hoped that ground breaking for a new college could
begin in 1961. that a state grant could open the way for work in a year,
and that Whinery said he would translate the recommendations of the Jamrich
Report into bill form. Whinery also stated that since 1960 would be an election
year, the session opening January 13. could end as early as April 30, 1960.

In a letter to Seidman on January 4, 1960, Jamrich suggested that the
details of the Report might be summarized and presented in an attractive
form. This was done, and a nine-page booklet in three colors was prepared
which contained the essential facts of the Jam.rich Report and also gave a

resume of what had happened concerning the new college up to the point of

publication of the· booklet. (Appendix VI)

This material was used subse-

quently in a drive to raise a mJllion dollars and in other acUons connected
with the new college effort..

CBAPTERV
L

S. 417 • LEOIILATIVE ACTIOM

The aetMU.. of tile CEFYC wen out of tile pJ. . .ag ...... at tlle

...,.ltaial)tof wluml top and hc,,r to aet t&et>ehad i... fllaslpated la tlae
....,.laUve fl81IOtlOR

of._ .-. All., favo.W. NCeptioa of i\e Jamnoh

Report by the - - oHIW aa4 ............. hl

ww..r,•a pnmlff to

i*odlloe A WJI til the Ch»r~hlg tlNidoa of lbe ~ te UtaMiab. the
eollep.
~

et tbe CEFYC 4ulag dle flnt ...... of D&O ..... vartat. Tile

memhen of the CBffC ~ llaelr oommurdoattoa• wltll all &be uea
orp»t..U0118dleyeould. Por.,,..ple, eJar&1111110. &be Grand Rapids
J'aatc,a,, College Speech r»parbMm ~ a d a half...1'0U' tehwletoa program
In wMoh tlle ptinclpal t'aata coneer*c the new ooUep were teleout. Jamrloh
spoke before Uae Beldlnl. Mteldpa, .Rotary Club Sn

~ebnlal'J ad om»haalaed

hew the college would harMtftt tu GreeavOle-Deklb,g area. A complete ulaecllh

of club Md :meetbc ~ ta ~ In Ole Seidman corres~ fllttaa

Lit.. Alea.ander aa.t1tou PTA to be addl'ea.-t hy Vutcller. ~1'8.wmat Billa
PTA by Butlt, c.tral COIIIIOd et PTA •a Of Kell& Coua&y by Setdm.-, the

Attnsa Club by Va Esay ud the Rotary Ct\lb by Jtlm1rtcb. Alt.to, tbere are

meJ:OOS on epeoc* to be Jlven tc, the Q1•aattvllle B u ~ and Prof4Malona1
Club ta March. an Allendale s.~twol addrets of oo date. tlMt Mtohtsaa ~

University Wometi•a Audltuy on April 11, a Godfrey Elementary Sobool

meeting Cl\ April 11. 'l'be found of addrelae.:J ..nd meet.lDiss ~ J . ·,t·he1'8¥81'
possible. the CEnc made tta cue aad presenkKI tu facts.
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There was already in December. 1959, interest shown in the site should
the new college become a reality.

z. z.

Lydena, a member of the Grand

Rapids Plamdug Commisatou, is reported in the Ora.ad !!!fids Preas of

December 21, 1959, as having proposed as a oollege site Aman Park, a
300.-odd acre plot of ground owned by the city just about ten miles west of
Grand Rapids.

A December 23 Grand ltapids Press report stated that

Mayor Stan Davis liked the possibilities of Aman Park being the site of

the new college. Lydens ill this article said that the site met most of the
requirements listed by Jamrich in his report. Grand Havea's mayor had
also hinted at a Grand Haven City Commission meeting in December, 1959,
that land was available in Grand Haven.

Another type of activity was being oarried on. J'amrich wrote to Seidman
in his January 4, 1960~ 1-etter that it might be wise for Seidman to acquaint
Presidents Batcher, Hannah, Hillberry and Sangren of the four large state
universities of the plans for the uew college to get their '' blessiugs. •'

J'amrieh suggested that a meeting of representatives from the large wu.versitiea and area legislators might be brought

about. duoh a meeting did materialize

in June. (See Chapter VI. )

Seeking the approbation of Governor Williams, Seidman. through Representative Buth, arranged a meeting to brief Williams on what had been going on.
This meeting was held at 2:30 p. m. on Tuesday, February 23, 1960, a day

after 'A~hinery bad introduced H. B. 477. Attending the meeting besides

r, 1illiams and Seidman were Vanderveen, Dutcher, Idema,

·\1

atkiu. Buth. and

McKee of the CEFYC; \\hinery. Greene. and Feenstra, area legislators;

8enator Garland Lane of the Legislative Committee; and Representative
Carroll Newton of the House ·,.,.-,·aya and Means Committee~ also assistant
Republican Floor Leader. A front page picture in the l<'ebruary 24. 1960,
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edition of the Grand Raelds

~

shows that v:,raJt DeVrtes. Administrative

Assistant in the House, and Bill Seeley. a Grand Hapids Junior College
student who had assisted in the televialon preduotioa pub.Ueity for the new

college. were also present. Dutcller said that he felt this was a key meeting
for tile college effort.

Wtlliams stated at the meeting, according to the Gnad Jt!pids Press

article, that tke eollele~ to succeed, might need aorne millionaires. B-e
stated that he wu impressed by t.lle sineerity of the effort, aad hoped tbat
the legislature would provide the money to make it, the college, a reality.

He said that he could recommend the bill but that Ids recommendation was
no guarantee that the leglslatu.re would pass

it.

BeidlWID stated that all he

wanted was an official charter, and that taere would be no reqaest for flmds
the ff.rat year. Ham,g official statu, the college committee eOllld accept
gifts. Later. fuad11 wowd be reqv.eated in the same way other state institutions
requested them.

After the February 23 :meeUng with Williams, on February 25 Seidman
wrote Governor \.HWams ·that he was en.coaraged by Williams' remarks, and
mentloaed that ae was sorry that the milliooaire statement htid been so overplayed l,y the newspapers. Williams replied on February 29 that he would

support legislation aad ti.lat he. too, was sorry that the millionaire idea had
been over-emphasized. Further movement in 1960 on making the college a
reality depended completely upon tile fate of Houe Bill 477.
The bill was originally introduced as House Bill No. 477 in the 70th Legisla-

ture of Michigan, Regular Session, by Representatives Thoµias v,·hinery. Grand
Rapids; Edward Borgman., Grand Rapids; Andrew Boli, Gr~n<i ltapida; Charles

Boyer, Manistee; \Valter Nill, Muskegon; Charles .Raap, Twin Lake; Barry T.
Emmons. Byron Center; Lloyd Gibbs, Portland; Bans .Rasmussen, Ludington;

8$

Beu B. Lohman. ttamiltcu; Clyde Coopel" • White ClOlld; Fred Olsea, ~
Andrew Cobb. Elate; and Martla Buth, Comatook Park. Bepnselltatlve Riemer

Van TU, of Holland, wu named as oo-•j>OIUIOr oa March 11, 1960, oa Thlrd

Rea:itna aad Boue ,...••..._ Arnell Baptnm, Cllalrmaa of the Boue ivaya ad
Meau CODUI.Ut*\ WU reported hi . . Gnad ll!IHf
as alQ'illg: u1 thlDk It iau only a

l!!!! Oil February aa,

••l'J alim clwace ct PIUU'I tbla year.

!NO,

It would

take a l,ig oapt&al oatlaJ to 8tari a aew eollce and we doa't laave enoup mo-, now

for our pnMDt eollepa. n (For complete um of tlle Blll, SN Appendix VD.)

Hera, meDUGa mut be made of eveota tut, u tlley oeourred, aeemed to
laave no relatlouaip t.o tae Graad Rapids movement to eatablla a

MW

college.

On Tbanclay.~ Felitl1au7 26. llet, Tile Grad 1NHf ft!!• reported on a
Vlalt tlMd elpty lestalaton Md made to l'lillt. 'Dey Ylatted t1t.e campu of tlae

Flint Comlllllllity College Md tile Uldveralty of Mloldpa J'ltat eaa,pue.

c.

S.

.Mott, FU. pldlaatlanplat, bl aa addreu to tile vlaltora, Rid tlaat tbe way to

pt u imlltatloa of ldper edllcaUoa la to ralN moaeJ, pl a IMlltllaa, aad t1aea
call upon tlle le&Watm'e to clo ite da&y ud provide an operatiDi blldpt. He atated
Ila& Ile WU 8IIJ'8 tile Grad Bapl.4a WU -

would aot laelp. He aakl Clle

IO different o.t lt8 people

of meana

tllllll to do wu to pt ltaned, ud •tart small,

U

aeoe&Rl'J. Bia remarka pve tile Oraad Rapids a.otr.ers llope tllat tlleJ were on

tlle r1pt tnck, but later NfenDoe to IWI remarka by RepnaentaUve AlllaoD
Greea ladteated aw more local
neoeaaary.

..,,.rt

la tile Onad llapkla area mlaM become

Mott'• oommeata may laave 8U11Nted tile. later comproml" tllat

brGQlb& allout tile mWton dollar atipdatloa (PIP· 89)
TIie bUl wu up for a brlef laeartag In tu Boue Comnduee •

Edu.caUoa oa

Tll89day. Maroh 8. \l:lalaery Ill a MMlOla I Grand !!f!fa Pree• atory stated he

ftP80&ed ao trouble here,

alaoe no •OJl8J waa requested la die 'bill, only a
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charter. But the Grand Raj>ids Press reported in stories on March 9 that the
bill had died there by a 4-3 vote.

It was opposed by Alllsoa Green. Vice-Chairman of the committee, who
presided in the absence of Raymond c. Wurzel. Green ls stated to have said
in the March 9 Gryd Rapids

Puss that the bill was not reported out because

the majority felt those areas whicll had already raised their own money and

gotten their own land should not be ignored. He referred specifically to the
Tri-county area of Bay City, Saginaw, and Midland, which area had, through

local taxation, gotten considerable funds and property for a community college.
Green stated, too, that the present tax situation in Michigan would prevent the
State from setUng up a new college. Seidman upoa receiving news that the

bill was dead said he was not surprised. But, he stated, there was a foot in
the door, and the CEFYC would conUnue to search for a suitable site. He said
that although he did not think the bill had had a ehauee to pass the short 1960

session of the legislature, he still felt 1 tthey'' had to know "we•' were interested.
Seidman pointed out in reference

to the Tri-county claims of raising funds and

property for a community college that Grand Rapids had been.. supporting the
biggest outstate Junior College in the state for more than forty years.
Borgman. Buth. and Emmons had spoken tu committee hearings in favor
of the bill.

Borgman stated that a charter would enable the Committee to get

Aman Park before someone else got it. Buth poiated to the cost of education

away from home. and Emmons spoke of the high cost of private sehool edueatiou.
On Wednesday morning. March 9. 1960, the bill was revived by the inclusion

of several amendmeata. (For text of Beuse amendments see Appendix

vm.)

The most important of these were the conditions tbat before tile college could
receive any state charter the Board of Control must raise one million dollars
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Table IX. Time Chart of Hove Bill No. 471, State of Michigan, 70th
Legislature, Regular Session of 19&0

Introchctlon of Boue BUI 471

Febnlary 11, 1960

Placed on Ge1lera1 Orders

March 9, 1960

Adoption of Honse amendments ad placed
oa Order of 1lhird Reading in House

March 14, 1960

Pauap of bill hi Howse

March 16, 1960

Firilt ad Second readblgs ill Senate,
referred to committee on education

Manh 17, 1960

BID. with education committee
ameadm.enta 1"8fened to committee &f
the whole

Mal"ch30. 1960

Bill accepted with amendments and
placed 011 Order of TMrd Beading bl
Senate

April 6, 1960

Bill passed ID Senate

April 7, 1960 - 19: 80 a. m.

ReQetved by Bouse a.ad read

(beW over ader ble 59)

April 7. 1960 - 1:30 p. m.

CoacurNDCe witll Senate amendments
by Bouse

April 12, 1960

A,PPJ'oved by Governor Williams

April 26, 1960

by means other than public taxation and must secure a suitable site. These
amendthents were added after two hours of debate aceording to the Grand R!,Pids

Press reports.

Allison Green. who had opposed the bill in Committee. is from

Kingliton. Tuscola County. and represents a district adjacent to the Tri-County

area that was seeking its own four-year college charter. The amendment eall-,
ing for the million dollars was really a eomprmlis-e--Greea would drop demands

for a charter for his area college iB exchange for the amendment. During the
debate in Committee Green had said that he was tremelld9USly Im.pressed with
the Flint Community and its fund-nising and philanthropic activity. He referred

to the Flint visit made in February.
The bill reported out of Committee and had to pass the House by Wednesday.
March 16. Wlder Bouse :rules. Seidman said, "It's just what we needed to get

started. " Green said. "If it passes the House. tbe State is committed to spend

100 milHoa dollars in the future.''
According to a Grand Rapids Press article of March 10, 1960, Whinery was

optimistic about passage of the bill in the House, and Williams' eventual
signature. He saw at least a ten to fifteen vote margin of victory. Senator
Perry Greene, of Grand Rapids, thought it might get through the Senate without
trouble but migllt get many adverse comments. Greene is quoted as saying:

"A lot of them Senators want to elimb on the bandwagon and want a similar
college iB their own districts, but J think we can talk them out of it because
they haven't done any preliminary work on it as Grand Rapids has.
"The bill's coming out at a bad time right now. when the Senators just got
through lookinc at appropriations for higher education. I heard some of them
say: 'We're going crazy on new eolleges when we can•t support the ones we

have now.!

Nevertheless,, Feenstra and I will do our best to get it through and

I think it will pass all right.
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"When the bill gets to·the Senate it will go either to the education or

appropriations committees, and neither of as is on those committeea. If we
were, -we could give the bill a good push.''

The bill did pass the House but not without opposition on the ·floor from
Ways and Maans Chairman, Arnell Engstrom, and Vice Chairman, Harry
Phillips, of Port Huron, and who was, according to Bud Vestal of the Presa
Lanaing Bureau,vitriolic In his opposition. He is reported in the Grauel Rapids

Presa of March 17 1960, to have said: ''I have a meagre education like
IF

Henry Ford. The bill ls politically good for the boys from Grand Rapids and

they should vote for it. But in recent years we have taken over support of
Wayne State University, and branch colleges in Flint, Oakland County, and
Dearborn. Our. costs are piling up.

How much thinner are we going to spread

the dollars? If this bill passes. I make no promises to support any more

universities or anything else.
''SU,pose you get Frank D. MeKa.y to give a million. So what? I want you

to know where I stand."
It was stated by various people connected with the new college that Phillips'
bitter opposition rallied Democratic support for the bill. For they were eager
to get Republican support for the governor•s capital outlay program, according

to V•tal. and were in favor of the idea of taking the colleges to where the
students are rather than making the students go long distances to far-away

colleges. Vestal~ in the Grand R!J?ids Press of March 20, 1960, reported
that Representatives Dominic Jacobette. of Negaunee, and Lucille McCullough,

Dearborn, ea.eh of whom have small colleges in tbeir districts and would like
to see them grow rather than see Michtgau State University and the University
of .Mlehigan become more gigantic~ gave hearty support to the bill. Vestal
stated in his review that Representative James Warner, of Ypsilanti, opposed
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it, having both the University of Michigan and Eastern Michigan Univenity

in his district. Wilfred Basset, of Jackson, eyeing a future four-year school
there. voted for it. John Morris. Midland; Robert Gilbert, Saginaw; Holly
Hubbell. Saginaw; and Adolph Blanchard, Bay City, of the Tri-County area,
were for it also, seeing possible sapport in the future for their four-year
plans. Vestal said that the Grand Valley State College passed the House while

it, the House, was on a pork-barrel binge tu which it passed seventy-nine bills
of varying degrees of merit which whistled through with au average 98-2 vote.
He thought there was perhaps more conviction in the college bill vote of 84-17
than in the others. Thia was on March 16, 1960.
If the bill had a rocky road in the House, it was due for even a harder ride

tn. the Senate. After bemg referred to the Senate Edu.cation Committee, the

battle began. Tri-Couaty district leaders headed by Senator Clarence F.

Grae.er, of Saginaw, wanted to amend tile bill to include the Tri-County
proposed college. Graebaer stated that the Tri-County area had the million
and the site. The Tri-County college, aow Delta College, is a two-year

college under law. If it were included in the legialatlon proposed here it would
become a four-year college.

Two delegations appeared before the Senate

Edu.cation Committee to plead their cases: a Tri-County delegation headed by
Maurice Brown. Chairman of the Board of Trutees of the Tri-County Com:munity

College. and a Grand Rapids delegation headed by Seidman, including David
Dutcher. Richard Gillett, and others.

Senator Arthur Dehmel, of the Senate Education Committee, stating that
both sides would be heard, asked what would happen to the three private colleges
in the Grand Rapids area. John B. Martin, Grand Rapids attorney and long

aetlve ia state poltttcs, stated that there wen enough )'OUDgsters la the area
and that there would be no

m effects on Hope,

Calvin or Aqui.Das.

Tlle argument centered mainly around the Tri-County attempt to attach on-

to the bill their bill to make theil" two-year college a four-year college.
Senator Hutchinson asked Lloyd Bartlett. Tri-Couaty attorney. whether or
not he had a bill before the legislature to make Tri-County a four-year college.
Bartlett stated that he was told no such bill would be considered this session,

so wanted to hook onto the Grand Valley bill. Be stated that the Tri-County

are- had a square mile of property and eight million dollars raised by local
taxation.
Legislative experts, according to a Grand Rapids Press report of March

23, 1960, on the debate had advised Battlett that the Grand Valley bill was a

one-purpose bill and could not be amended.
Seidman again referred t.o the fact-

or the Jamrioh Rewrt. Senator Beadle

stated: "But didn't Jam.rich say that a superficial survey of the situation indi-

cates the need when he made the recommendation?'' fRussell had made this
statement, not Jamrich.)
Seidman again presented the enrollment statistica and tken made some con-

cessions: tlte people of the area would bear moat of the initial burdea, he had

no objection to the temporary board's being appointed rather tllaD being drawn

from county boards of edacatton. Also, he said that a four-year moratorium on
state aid would be acceptable to get the bill through, according to the March 23.

1960. Grand Rapids Press. Senator Perry Greene said to the Saginaw delegation
"Go get your own bill as every college and university does. " (The amendments
added in the Senate Education Committee are recorded in Appendix IX. )
Again. the question of what the governing board ought to be called came up.
and the Senate amended the amea.dments of the House changlng trustees to

govern.ors. to eontrol.

And here a strikblg variance from the Jam.rich recom-

mendations and the initial wording followed. Where both the Jam.rich Report ,
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the original bill, and the bfil as amended by the House had stated that the

permanent board of eontrol should be elected, the Senate Edueatlon Committee
struck all the specificaUons for election of the board and the House amendments
and changed them to the effect that the board members were to be appointed by

the governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. This removed the
control of the new college from the. influences contingent at party conventions.
In an interview with Dr. Jamrich, he waa asked the particulars concerning

the recommendation that the Board of Control be elected and the subsequent
legislative action that made the Board of Control an appointed body. Dr.
Jamrtch stated that he had originally recommended an appointed board, and
.that he now {at the time of this writing) favors an appointed board. He stated

that at the time of final writing of his report on the new college, it seemed best

to recommend an elected board for the new college considering the practices
in Michigan at that time in the selection of the boards for major Institutions
of higher education and other governmental agencies. Dr. Jamrich stated
also that the Board of Control of Grand Valley State College is selected from

areas throughout the state since it is a state instttution.
While the Senate Education Committee struck all of the House amendment
which created a temporary board of control. It retained the provision for the

appointed board to secure one million dollars and a site before the college

would become a state instU.ution of higher education pursuant to the act under

consideration here. The responsibility of the creation of the new college still
lay with the eight-county area it would serve. For. were the one million

dollars not raised and the site not secured. the act would be nullified.
Further. it seems to have been the intent of the Senate to remove the members
of the Board of Control from party politics by requirlng that they be appointed

rather than elected. Also. the elimiuation of the temporary board selected from
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the county boards of education and the effl.ciency of direct appointment rather

tban awaiting eleoUons seems to reflect awareness that the college was to be

a state coBege, not to be controlled by local interest.I.
The Senate Education Committee amendments to the bill did tllree things

t.o the lloue amended bill: it stated that the board would he ealled the Board
of Control.

it made tlle board an appointed body. and it restricted purchasing

power of the hoard for capital outlq by requlriDg t1le consent of tile lepalature.

It ts apparent that tbe Senate. as tb.e Boue, did not make any provtsions
for a Board of Citizen Mvtsors. Nor did the final bUl state auytldng about
the character of the tnstltllttoa. The fall power to determine this was left up

to tile Boa.rd of Control. no restrloUona for decisions pertaiDlDg to admlnistraUon .. taatructioll, or ether internal affairs being stated in the act; power to

control funds was not apeclfteaUy lnoltlded ill the bill.
Billa are usaally reported oat on Wedaeada.:,s.. Since the legislature
convened on Wednesday, dates for reporttng out were set up on a selledale

based apon weeks of Wednesda.ys. The vote of the Senate Education Committee
oa lloue Bill 4'17 was dae Wednesday, March 23 .. 1960, according to t.lle Grand
Rapids Presa of March 23. The vote 'IF as delayed. Tile March 29, 1960,

Graad :l'!!elda Press stated that tlle Edllcatlon Committee was expected to take
action Wednesday, March 23. t.he date of tile hearings and tile debate, but tllat it

was delayed l>ecaue net all ftve members were ,vailable. Tile Grand Ra.pt@ Preds
also stated tlaat the Wednesday, March 23, vote bad i,een. delayed because of

conflicts witll sessions of the approprlatioU and labor committees, ud th,
the deadline was now March 30. The members of the; EdacaUon Committee were,

at that Ume. Chairman Artlmr Dellmel, of Unionville, Frank Beadle, of st. Clair,

Frank Andrews, of Hillman, Edward .Hutclalnson, of Fennville, and Basil Brown,
of Detroit.
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L. William Seidman. in a brief conversation in October, 1962, when these
investigatiODS into the Grand Valley history were just beginning, stated that

one of the real crisis points in the w9rk of the CEFYC was

Jut here.

He

stated that when the vote for Committee approval was first called, one of the
committee members was unavailable. He was nowhere to be found. Senator
Hutchinson. Seidman t,aid, exercised his p!'el'Ogative to call the committee.
Getting all the Education Committee members together for the vote required

some astute work on the part of Lieutenant Governor Swaiuon, according to
Seidman, and the final vote was 3-2, favorable. Voting favorably for the bill
in the committee were Andrews, Hutchinson, and Brown; against. Dehmel
and Beadle.

The amended bill was referred to *1te Committee of the Whole, and the
Committee of the Whole reported favorably to the Education Committee and
the bill was placed on the order of Third Readtng of Bills. This was on April
6.
In connection with Senate passage of the MU, there was some work oa the

part of tbe Gl'lllld Rapids interetts, alld continued evtdenee of good will toward
their friends. In March9 sa.ator Hutoht'Uon had written Seidman asking that
he circulate petitions for him in his bid to seek the Republican nomination for
Lieu.tenant Governor. Seidman, not being a resident of the city of Grud Rapids.
referred this request to Dutcher, who, between March 19 and March 27, had
satisfactorily fulfilled the request. On March 28. Seidman sent Senator Perry
Greene a copy of a letter to the editor from one F. W. Neumann, of Midland,
who had written his paper opposing Brown•s, the Tri-Ceunty delegation chair-

man, views. s«,tdm.an pointed out to Greene that not all the Saginaw Valley
and thumb area residenm concurred with the Tri-Couaty delegations' desires.

On March 30, Seidman sent a letter to Senators Hutchtnsont Andrews, Brown,
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had informed Seidmaa of the Tri-Conty plans~ Geerliugs wrote Seidman

explaining the difficulty of his decision: Seidman answered expressing his
appreciation of the difficulty of the decision. The Houe received the bill

from tile Senate on April "I. It was informed that the Senate bad passed the
bill; the bill was t.o lie over for one day tmder Rule 59. The W, as amended
by tlte Senate. passed the ho11ee 95-5 on April 12, the date to which considera-

tion of the bill was postponed. The bill as signed by Governor WUlla.ms on
April 2.6, 1960. sixty-four days after introduction, read as follows·
STATE OF MICHIGAN

70TH LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION OF 1960

Introduced by Reps. 'Whinery, Borgman, Bolt. Boyer, Nill, Raap.
Emmons, Gibbs, Rasm.llSSen, Lohman, Cooper, Olsen, Cobb
and Bath
Rep. Van Till named u co-sponsor
ENROLLED HOUSE BILL NO. 477

AN ACT to establish and regll1ate a state institution of higher learning to be known as Grand Valley college; to fix the inembenhip and tile
powers· of its governing board.
The People of the state of Miclaigan enact:

Sec. 1. There is hereby estaDlished a state instltlltlon of higher
education to be located in an 8 county area comprising the counties
of Kent, Ottawa, Muskegon, Barry, Ionia, Montcalm, Newaygo. and
Allegan.. The iDStitution shall be maintained by tJte state and its
facilities shall be made equally available and IIP()B the same basis
to all qaalified residents of this state. Tile condnet of its affairs
and control of its property shall be vested in a board of control,
the mem.bers of whiclt shall constitu.te a body corporate known as
the "board of control of Grand Valley college," hereinafter referred to u "the board, " with the right as such of slliDg and being
sued, of adopting a seal a11d altering the same..

Sec. 2. Tkere is hereby established a 0 board of control." to
consist of 9 members t.o be appointed by the governor with the
advice and consent of the senate for terms of 6 years. except of
tile members fint appointed 3 sllall serve for 2 years. 3 for 4
years, and 3 for 6 years.
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See. 3. Tile board shall elect from its membership a ohairmD ud a aeeNtary. a treanrer. and IV.Oh ether officers aa it
deems necesftl"y. Offleen aaaB serve terms of l year and atil
their ncceuors nan haw, beea eleoted and qmdlfled. 13efore
permitUag the treuarer to enter llpoll tile dlltiea of his offiee.
tile board ab.all requiff him to file hia bond to tu people of this
state With au.eh sunu. and ill nch awn net 1eu tha the amOIUlt
of money likely to be in Jda poaffHion as the boaN may designate.
No offleer ahalt laave the power to incu obllgationa or to diapoae of
the board'• property or fuada, euept ia paraunoe of a vote of the
board.
Tae bHrd of control tdlall be reapoaatble for tile nlectton and
acq'1iatttoa of a atdtable alte for the lccatloa of the Grand Valley
college ad shall ralae the nm of $1, oeo. oeo. GO by a method
other thaa tanttoa. wlaicll &mM1llt sllaU be deemed the mbdmum
amoat of useta required in llddltien to the aite, to become a
state tutttu.tton of higher edllcatl0n pva-t to tJae provta-tona of

tbia

act.

A majority of the member& of the board shall form a qaonm
for the trauaottGD of butneaa. The board by majetity vote of
its membenliip may enact rules, bylaw• and regalaticma for the
condllct of its but_. ad fer the government of the blatttatioa,
and am.aid aame; and by a majority vote of the members present
may fla tutti• ad otller fees and ellarges, appoint or remove
sach peneuet as the bltenatlJ of th lutlbttleD ad the generally
aoeepted prlactplea of academic tenure permit or recpdre, determtae
the oompeuattoa te be paid for

aemcea and materials. eonfer nch

degrees and pat S'1Ch diplomas u are ...Uy conferred or granted
by other almllar inatttutiou. recelYe, hold and maaage aay gift.
gnat. bequest. er devise of flmcls or property. real or personal,
absolutely or la trut, to promete ay of tu purpoaes of the college,
enter tato ay agreemeate. aot iaeoaalatent wttla thla aet, u may
be deatrable in tile eoadact of its affalra~ ad bl bellalf of t1le state
lease er diapoae of ay prepeny wld.eh eomee tnto Ha poaaeaaton,
provided tut la ao dolag it ahall aot violate aay eoaclt1loa er trut
to wldola neh property may be abject.. It ii the bltentio hereof to vut ta the boat.rd all powers eutomarily exercised by the governing board of a eollege or anlvenity Ind the eaamerettoa of the power•
llereln allaU not be deemed to enlllde any ef ncth powen aot expressly
excluded by law.

Seo. 4. Tile board s1lldl aot borrow money on lts general faith
ud credit, nor create ay
IIPOll lta property. With the
approval of tile legtslaim'e the board may borrow moaey to be ued
to acquire lad or to acquire or erect hllildtnga, or to alter. equip
or maintain tlwJtn~ to be Wied u dormitories. etud•t centers,
atadluma, atJaleUc fields, gymautuma. auditoriums aad ether re-·lat.ed actlvittea, ad it eull obligate ttaelf for t1le repayment thereof. together with bltel'Nt thereon, solely Ollt of the flUld derived

li••
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from rentals or other income from the use ad operati011 of the
property so acquired, or from special feee and charges required
to be paid by the students deemed by it to be benefited the-reby;
and may pledge rill or aay part of the fund as NOU'ity therefor.
April 26, 1960

Following the pua~ of the bill in the legfalatllre. McCall, of Grand Haven,
wrote WWI.am.a and stated that he was pleued wttll the way thhags had goae, and

that tllough he wu a Repablieaa and Wllltama a Democrat, he aim found maay
points of agreement with Williams. Williams replied, atating that he would

stgn the bill ad that the preaa uaually did give him a fair shake.

Williams signed tt on April 26, 1960. The pen, nnt to Seidman by Veatal,

ta at the Grand Valley State College in the arcldvea files. Correspondence
files ahow no aelf-praiae of any killd from ay quarter.

Two tllings remained

for the immediat$ present. Getting a aite ad raking a million.
A• an aftermath, aot witheu.t a touch of humor, Senator Charla Feeaatn,

of Grad Rapid&, reported to the people ill his column in the Rockford Regiater,
April 14, 196.8. He atated that lle led the fight to g-et the college bill approved
and that he would efttinue

to guard the interuta of the people. He was already

getting ready for the elections of 1962. Thia artiele was clipped and sent to

Seidma. Two pencilled comments were attached, each by different individuals.

One Nid: "Bill, tho•t you'd like to read modeet Charlie's views on the 4 year
college. " '!be ether: "Bill, ao need to worry. Charlie will take car• of
everything. "

He waa defeated ill the 1962 primary by a youag Republican.
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waa the seeming of the blessings, the cooperation, and the help of the other
lutitu.tions of higher education, both public and private.
Four tub had to be done: the million dollars and the site had to be
secured; and the board had to be appointed. and favorable relations had to be
est.ahlished wlth other institutions of higher education in tu state. The admin-

istrative details of buildtng. budget. curriculmn, faculty, philosophy, and
campus plannfng also were begmntng to loom. but tlley are not here considered

as essential in this paper. The forming of the Citizens' Advisory Council as
suggested by the Jam.rich
~

l'!!Wrt, will, however,

be reviewed.

Boar4 !!.,Control. Apparently, the selection of the members of the

Boa.Td of Control went through Demoorattc Party channels t.o some degree.

For, although Seidman did make inquiries in different quarters, especially in
the Ottawa and Mukegon county areas. final recommendations to GaYernor

Williams went through the party organizatton.
A letter of May 12, 1960, from A. Robert Kleiner~ a Grand Rapids attorney

acttve tn the Kent County Democn.Uc Party organization. to Neil Staebler,
Democratic State Coatrol Committee Chairman, urges the appointment of

Seidman to the Boud of ControL He cites Seldman's qualifications; his
edacatla. his past work on the college, the necessity of Sei.Wl'.an's contta.uing

to work for the college, the fact that Seidman•s own children in an probability
would not go to Grand Valley State College. (thereby precluding personal

interests). ad the need to raise the million dollars.
Ill an undated letter to Kleiner, Seidman lists his preferences for appoint-

ment to the Board of ControL Along with the names he lists their party

preferences. their record of community work. and their occupations. Setdman's
letter must have been written between May 12 and May 24. for ou May 24.
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Kleiner wrote staebler recommending to him Seidman•s recommendations

ta the order Seidman had funished. bl Klemer•s letter to Staebler Ile again
mentiened tile aeaesstty of nistng a million dollars.
~'hat other correspondence took place or what other co:avenattons and

ag-reements were made eonoerntng the appobltments of the Board of Control

members are not available. When Govel'tlOr WWiams, in Oetoher. 1960.
auou:nced his appointments of the nine appointees,. five': Seidman, Frey,

Kistler, Ott. and Stafford were on Setdman•s recommended list, and are from
tbe eight-county area. Kleiner had not mentioned sta.fford t.o Staebler. but
his name was probably added later. One other. Kenneth RoblDSOll. a labor

leader, is also from the Gram Rapids

area.

Three are from outside the

eight-eonty area. Kirkpatrick. Hoobler. and Copeland. (Table X)

Governor Williams made Ilia appointments pu.blic on October 5; 1960. Tile
act establisniag the new college became effective Avpst 17, 1960. At that

time, V\'illtams was busy with state and utlonal political eonventtom,, bat
the governor's office indicated that he was then couidering the eltgible

appointees and was a.ware of the desirability of having Seidman Oil t1le Board.
With t1te appointment of t.ae Board of Control there wu now an official

organ to accept gifts and fllnds. to appoint a pnsideat. to secve a site, and
t.o perform what dlatiea needed

to be done to make tile new college more of a

reality than it was. Setdm.a had already been engagtug tn correspondence
with other inaUtUUonal officials. The Board con.tbmed this aettrity.

Inter-lnstttutioa retafou!!,ps.,!!!! early admimaltation. Dr. John

.r.:.

Jam.rich had written to Seidman that it might be wise for Seidman to get the
blessing of the large university presidents. He had also suggested that 1t

wu a good idea to get the ideas on what the university attitudes were toward
the new college. Be suggested that Seidman make up a compact brochure on

/03

Table X. Grand Valley State College

First Board of Control

S1X-J!8l Terms

L. WiUtam Setdma, Grand Rapids, CPA, Cllalrmaa,. Citizens'
Study Committee

William Ktrkpatrtck, Kalutazoo, President, Kalamazoo Paper
Box Company
Mrs. John Kistler, Grau Haven, Cuirmaa, Adult Education Committee of the National Federation of Women's Clubs. former
president of Michigan Federation of Women's Clubs

Four-year Terms
Kennet.Ii Robiuon, Grand Rapids, Dlreetor, Region. 1-D~ UAW,
Member of ImernattoDaJ. Exec.Uve Board.

Al'llOld C. Ott, North Mubgoa, Prealdent, Ott Chemteal Company,
indutrial chemist siaee 1943, formerly with Dow Chemical,
Upjolm, ad Rercwes Powder Co. • member of Citizens'
Com:mtttee

James o. Copeland, Preatdent, Sec.urity NGional Bank of Manistee!>
President, Wyomlag &late Bank (Kent County)
Two-year Terms

Edward Frey, Gnad Rapids, Presideat, UniortA Bank of Mlehjgan,
Presldellt, Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce, Director.
United states Chamber of Commerce, Director, Kent County
UnitedF11Bd.

Dale Stafford, GreenvUle, Edit.or ad publisller, Greenville natlY
News, Past Prest.dent, Mlehigan Press Assool.attn.

Mn. lcfe Maeie Hoobler, Am Arher, natioully recognized biochemist.
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the new college

ana get sub-committees formed from the Citizens• Advisory

Committee (page 79 and Appendix VI). In this same letter, dated January
4. 1960. Jam.rich suggested tbat it might be a good idea to get the legislators

at a meeting to let them know how the other universities felt.
Seidman had sent the Jamrlch Report to Dr. Baroid If. Dorr, dean of state-

wide education at tb.e University of Mtchigaa.

Following this, there was

some correspondence between Seidman and Dorr concerning plans for the
college should It materialize. In February. Seidman visited Durwood Varner,
chancellor at Michigan State University-Oakland. In a letter dated February
19. 1960, there are indieatiou that Seidman was already trying to determine
the type of institution desired.. And in March, 1960, there is some correspondence with President Hillberry of Wayne State University.
Seidman had been extending invitations to various higher education representatives to meet at his home on Jwie 2. 1960. This meeting would include not
only representatives from Yariou state institlltions of higher education but

also area citizens who worked on the establishment of the new college.
The June 2, 1960~ meeting at Seldman's home in Ada, Michigan, did clear
the air. Attending tla.e meeting were Dorr; Everett Soop, director of extension

services for the Untver&lty of Michlgaa; Paul Miller, provost at Michigan

State; Boward Neville, director of continuing education at Michigan State
University; otto Yntema, director of field services at Western Michigan Uni-

versity; George Kohrman, dean of Western Michigan University School of
Applied Arts and oc)eaces; John Visser, dean of Grand Rapids Junior College;
Benjamin Buikema. superintendent of scllools of Grand Rapids; William Beaman,

of the Grand RapldE Board of EducaUon, and some members of the Citizens'
Advisory Council. In a letter to Seidman dated April 19, 1960, Dorr acknowledged the invitation to come to Seidman's home and stated further that he was
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happy ilaat Seidman could expedite die meeUnc of al1 the minds that were

appareatly Collll to attend. Be flu1lter stated tlaat Seldmaa would not ftad lits
efforts wuted. and tllat the three iutitldtona (Univentty of Miohlpa, l\Ucldpa
State Utdver11ity. aad ,t: eaten MJ.c)dgan Vntveralty) Jaad aa oblip.Uoa te provide

lifb'onpr and more lllllfted pro,rams of study in the Grand Rapids area. A memo
la tu Sekhna1'l correapondenoe· directs his secretary to extend tavttaUou to all
thon prevtouly U•ted and to Van Eu, tlutcher, and ''i'atldu. Eacll received

a penonal hrfitaUoll·oo. May 9. Dorr'• mvttatloe lnchaded a little bater.
J.utlatkma were fine, at least with tae University of l\lieldpn-aad aeemiqly
wHh Mlchigan cltate Untvenl.ty-oaklaad--for ,the correspondence between Seidman
and Varner ls cordial and tnform.s, inoluding Vamerta pleasllre at trading a

4ollar-flfty hmoll for a two hundred flfty-flve dollar aolaolaraldp. Aleo invited
were .Repnaeatattvu Marti1l Buth and Charle• Boyer, of Manl9tee. Boyer said
he woald try to get tbere ill a letter datecl May 14. Dorr, oa .May 13. reaffirmed Jala pleuure at tile poastblllCy of tlae meattna. ftevOle. also. expreued
hl8 pl.eaaant.. Yute:ma :replied oa Ma7 17; Soop &lid Miller en tile lltll.
(The tu'ritatiou t.o thle meeting were aeat wldl• tile legtalatare battled to
get tlle bill eata.bliallm& the college puNd mad wllile the ooneapudeaoe ooa-

cenatnc the board of control wu curled-. Also, u early as February,

some thoupt l&ad . . given to a alte, for tllere wu a CtU•••' elte committee
meeUag on tile 29tll of Februry. la addltfon., tile steady round of speeches

did not let up. ~ , Blltll, Seidman. aad Van Es• aad atao Jamrloll all
hat.I speaking ~ tJaroup.ou.t the early part of tbe year, according
to,

Tile Jae 2 mNUlt& WU well doelmlemed by bodl tile Grand ~d!f Press
ud by letten between aetdlaa and Dorr. Or. Don said tile purpose of Che
ineetlng was

11

to

*" laow we alaou.ld plan our exteuioa programa to avoid
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putting any roadblocks in the way of the Grand Valley state College, and to
find what this commanity plans to do for itself, and to clear the way for you.
For example, we're thinking of starting a business administration program
here. Will the new college have one? 'l<'e dontt want to announce a joint~
souped-up business administration program and have the Grand Valley people
say 'Youtre putting a roadblock in our way.'" Dorr, in :replying to questions~
said that inst<tad of feadng th~ new colleges, present institutions had a great
pressure from growing numbers of applicants. ''Oar only fear is that you

won't have a good college. "
Others said there would be no competition in enrollment or for funds from
the new college. Dorr said that he felt that the other institutions should sure
some part of the state ai.1propriations for higher education with the new college.
Dr. Paul Miller, then provost at lV!foJdgan State University, stated that the
goal should be one of utmost cooperation between the extension services of the

three universities, University of Michigan, Michigan State University, and
Western Michigan University. He, Miller, saw fou.r paths possible for extension services: 1, a continuation of separate services; 2, a combining of the
programs; 8, combining the programs in one building, each presenting the
strongest offering of each university; or 4, joining in one structure on the
new campus to reinforce the new college offerings, and, in turn. the collegii's
reinforcing the extension offerings of each university. Miller indicated that
he preferred the latter. He said that Michigan State University Jidn 1t want a
branch. "We feel it's wise for institutions to emerge from the cok1 ..1.mity to

which they're responsible and out of the «"'1rmunstanoes ari»ing from their
location. " This was in

1·1;;~i_.;ly

to a question of ~l:i1Uam Beaman of ihe Grand

Rapids Board of Ecucation, who pressed the point of whilther or not the three
universities were int.erestod in establishing a branch. His question. according
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to the Grand R&f.ds Press reports on the meeting. was thle: "Do you favor our
goll1g ahead ns an independent institution? If so, will you help u ad llo\\1 will

yoo do it',' ..
Otto Yntema of v: eat.em ~·,!i~am gave an afflt-matlve reply, ad Beaman

ea.1.d he was 90 per eent satisfied.. Balkema said, "! feel there's a aneuu.re of
apprelleiWion that this is a threat to Che Urttverstty of t'Alohigan, Mtchigan
State Uldveralty•.m,J ~., eseem AUchigan University.

Md it's uot our inteut.

I tldnk tbis is unfo1'1l:IU.te

:, a ru.¾.--rl y ..,tJ.:: gu.idancee in our problem." Re :fw:iher· said

Uiat tile looal school board (Gt~ Rapide) was entimsiuttoally committed to a

four-year college in the area. acd that the Board had no intemtw of cloamg the

Grund Rapids Jmdor College. He said rather that they expected th Jator College

to grow.,.
The uatverstty edtreators anticipated a gradmll empbasta bl the uteasion

services to pnmarlly graduate eduoatiort. But Eu!kema lWd he thoupt they

could do tldDp Graad Valley oow.d not.. Dorr said the extenai®s could offer

tu seoond, Wrd. ad fot&l"'th ,oars if Grand Valley awted out wttll a hulama
year. He aaw no need to end graduate programs for some time; in fact. Jae

saw the Grad Valley stafi doing 30n1e of tlle estenaloa seniee padaate tutructton. Ho said ftardler: •tYou'll have a bllildlDg problem and two of 01ll' laeUtutf.ons
have~ on t!aat; we can help plan tho eantcakun.,. and u for the staff, we

can be helpfu.t there. Tu University of 1Meh1gan tArf.ll he!~ yoa u be8t u it
c:m. I . - DO reason those aJ,ianning the new college need fear

u. 0

Buikema reiterated the Jamricb U9?2rt recommenddons, tllat the new college

would tint offer libenl arts programev ad tJaen mcwe into teaaher edufl.,QUon
and buine&a admlni~

That there wu stUl dissatiitfacUOli in tile minds of some is evident from

a long l-et.ter Dorr wrote to Beaman. Dor:r, in Ws letterIt dated Jtme 22. 19'i8,
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emphaticall;y made these points:.
1. Tile Univenity of Miehlgan welcomed a new four-year sellool and did

at fear.it.
2. The tJniversity of Michigan would asalat tlMa new college in planning
programs. It would not oppose the new school nor impede its progreas.

Tllis. aald Dorr. was confirmed by President Batcher.

3. The new school should not ezpect nor should it seek prior public endorsement by the University of Wchlgan or any other estaWshed educational
insUtlltlon. Rather. it skoald get the support and assistance the Um.verslty
of Michigan offered in preliminary planning and development of the ourriculwn and the staff.

4. The Untverstty of Michigan had stated its willingness to create broader
edu.oatloul opportunities in Grand Rapids, 1n Flint, and In Dearborn
based upon these things: 1, e&lcational need;

a,

the ability of the

University of Miohigan to provide a currlcalum ad a staff; 3, cenUnu.tng

legislative support; 4, a firm invitation from res,ponsible groups in the
eommuity; and 5, financial support from the community.

5. The invitation t& establish a branell in Grand Rapids had never been withdrawn by the Grand Baplda group :u1d the University of Miohigu had

never rejeeted it. But the proposition was never pursued vigorously,
although the proposal had been diseased widely.
6. When Grand Rapids made its bid for a state-supported school, the University

of Micldgn considered tile matter closed. Then tile policy position outlined above ceased to exist: the illvltation was considered withdrawn.
local flunee

"NOuld

to tile new college.

go to the new college. legislative support would go
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'I. The University of :Miehtgan would eatablisll no senior or branch college

iu Grand Rapids. nor would it expand Us conUmdnt educatiou program

to impede the progresa of the aew school. Therefore. tllere wu no
ques~on of eouatructmg u.y aontmutng emcatlon center in Grand Rapids.
8. There is a need for a central consolidated center for all programs of

higher education in the Grand Rapids area.
9. If tile current plans to estahlhh the new college were not to succeed.
the Ualversity of Mtehigan would be pleued to consider the Grand Rapioo

area again with respect to a branch.
Coples of flits .letter were sent to Buikema and Seidman. Dorr asked Seidman' s
res.ction to the letter. Seidman laa.d none. Be :replied on August 10 that the points

Dorr made were all right with b1m. On August 30, Don wrote Seidman that
Beaman llad viaited him bl Ann .Axbor when • • Dorr• was in the hospital. and
that relation were saUsfactory and that t\lere were no misundersflandlngs and no

imperfect relationa. Ju the ~ tJorr alao eongratulaied Seidman O!l the possibilitlea o( ~idman's becoming chairman of the Board of Control that Governor
V\' illiams

wu nearly ready to appoint.

The Jae 2 meeting was to have far reaching effects upon the early success

of tile college. For aere the way wu cleared for the new college in its initial
administrative procedures. The Board of Control sought and secured assistance
from the Ulliversity of Michigan. ltlichigan state University. Western :Mtohigan
University, and wayne State, and also Grand Rapids Jmdor College in early
1961. The eonsldtants loaned by t!lese instltu.Uons dld mv.eh of the early plan-

mng aad set ap guides and pn,oedures that proved vahlable while the college
waa in its Bedglmg state before the Board of Control eoald hire its own

administrators.
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Seidman laad been corresponding with potential administrators for Grand

Valley State Col1-ge; namely. Dr. Vlhltehouse of Albion, and Dr. Anspach,
president emeritus of Central Mlclligan University. Seidman had been in

some correspondence with Dr. Varner of Michigan state University-Oakland
also, and Jaad visited him on th~ Oakland campu in Fehruary. These relations
did not develop into anything concrete, bat the relations between the new college

and other institations were being made and strengthened with each meeting.

!I!! planning consultants.

After tile appointment of the Board of Control,

the minutes of their meetings shed light on inter-institutional relationships
and early adminiatration problems.

The first meeting took place on October

17, 1960, In Lansing, Michigan, in the state Capital. All appointees, except
Ed ward Frey and Dale Stafford. were present to be swom in by Governor

Williams.
The motion to appoint Seidman u ehalnnan of the Board of Control was,

according to the minutes and newspaper reports, ''unanimous and enthusiastic. ''
Robin&oD and Kistler were unanimously appointed secretary and treasurer.

respectively.
Among other points discussed at this historic meeting was the fact of the
necessity of gaining the advice and help of professtoaal educators in .Michigan.

Seidman was asked by Dr. Ott to discuss his philosophy regarding the new
college. Seidman made these points clear:
1. The new school had to provide the best possible education ft could.
2. Tile new scllool bad a responsibility to serve tile youth. the eiUzens.
and tile Industry of the area.

3. The board, not being tied to any precedent, faculty, alumni, or institution. had tb.e opportunity to make independent decisions.
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4. The need, however. for professional help was obvious, and the
board should "be thinking about how we should go about getting

ourselves a 'pro.' "
Specific acUon to obtain the services of a professional educator or a team
of them was made in the ensuing months. and before any firm administrative
group was available, several alternatives were begun and rejected.
At the second meeting of the Board of Control hel.: November 1. 1960, at
Seidman'• home, it was agreed that a business manager would be needed to
handle details in organizing the new school. Seidman, Robinson. and Frey
were appointed as a committee to screen applicants for the full-time position.
Here the idea in the minutes comes up that perhaps the new college could
borrow someone from some organization. (Also, at this meeting, Frey made
known that the Union Bank and Trust Company of Grand Rapids had donated
office space at the corner of Pearl and Ottawa in Grand Rapids. Tbis is
in the heart of Grand Rapids. Frey is president of the Union Baak and Trust
Company.)
The decisions

to get professional help was more fully discussed at the

November 22. 1960, Board meeting held at tbeUnion Bank Board Room.

Bere reference was made to correspondence and conversations Seidman had
had with Dr. William. Whitehouse (at Dr. lloobler•s suggestioas) aad with

Dr. Charles Anspach. (Anspach had been in Graud Rapids to address the

Ottawa Bills High School graduating class in June. Seidman had written him
in April requesting an appoiutmeut to talk with 1nm. ) Both Whitehouse and

Anspach had felt that they preferred not t.o assume full responsibility for
building a new college from scratch, it was reported in the November 22,
1960, minntes, and their letters to Seidman indicate their reasons: both
were too involved with the details of their present tasks and interests.

ua
Seidman suggested here that Michigan State University, University of
Michigan. and Wayne State University be approached concerning tb.ei1· sugges-

Uou on people who migat be loaned to get the college started. Dr. Hoobler
ao.d .Mr. Kirkpatrick stated that they had spent several hours with Aigo Henderson,

of the University of Miebtgan Center for Higher Education, and that he had had some
positive suggestions. Tbe Board here arrived at a major decision: tb.at though
there was uigent need for an administrator, because the right appointment was
vital to the success of the college, it would be a mistake to make the decision

hastily. Tims~ the motion was made and carried that a committee of the

Board be empowered to approach any of the stat.e insUtutl.ons for the loan of

an administrator on a temporary basis to help with some of the initial planning
of the college: site, plant planning, curriclllum.. coordination with other
schools in the area, etc. Dr. lloohler and Mr. Kirkpatrick were appointed to
do this. And the selection of a business manger wu delayed until an administrator could be found.
About dais time, a Dr. Chris De Young, dean emeritus of mtnots State
Normal University. was retained by tbe Board. According to a Grand Rapids
Press report of December 8, 1940, Dr. De Young offered his semoes to pull
together the details necessary to get the new college under way. De Young, it
stated in the article, was from Illinois state Normal 'University and had been
active in edue:atloaal projects in India, Pakistan. Germany, and Cambodia.
Be was in Grand Rapids to get married, and, according to Mrs. Epplnga,
Seldman's secretary. came up and offered his services. Dr. John Tirrell,

former deah of Grand Rapids Junior College, then in alumni relations at the
Universit: <>f Kiclaigan, referred to De Young's presence as "dropping out of
the blue'' in a letter to Seidman, and considered it a stroke of luck. De Young

ll3
was compensated for his services in later Board action. He remained tbr.augh
April, 1961. Be was the first of the board of consultants that helped steer the

college through its early days.

''

Before the fall board of consultants who were lpaned by several state

universities was compl-ete, several letters were exchanged by various Board
members and the universities. Dr. Hoobler, on November 29. 1960. wrote
President Hatcher asking for University of Michigan assistance in new college
planning, and Seidman, on November 33, had written President Hannah of
Michigan State University asking for help. On December 1, a letter from
Michigan State offered the possible help of Drs. Cole Brembeck, Eldon
Nonnam.aker, and John Ivey. On December 12, and 18, 1960, Seidman wrote

to Paul Miller, Michigan State provost, Dr. Raymond Hatch, an assistant dean
in the College of Education at Mlebigau State University, Dorr (invitation to
Algo Henderson included), and Dr. Harlan Hagman, dean of administration at

Wayne State University,invitlng them all to dinner.

There was further correspondence and personal relations between the Board
and the University, for the minutes of the December 8, 1960, meeting disclose

that Dr. Hoobler had been met with enthusiastic reoeptlon from Wayne State,
and though President Hatcher was out of town, it was recommended to Dr.
Hoobler when she was at the Uni verstty' of Michigan that she speak to him personally since he, Batcher, might wish to make a personal selection for any
censultan.t provided by the University of Michigan. Seidman reported that
in his "contacts" with President Hannah and Px·ovost .Miller he had met
with simila.1· cooperative attitude.:s. a.ad that he had requested that Michigan
State Unive1~stty loan a full-time man for six months.

Miller bad indicated

that there would be r 'no strings attached7 1 to whatever arrangement was made
by Michigan State University. and that the Board could use the man as it desired.
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Also. tile Grand Rapids Board of Education released Dean John Visser, of
Grand Rapids Junior College, and Seidman expressed the hope that he could
be with the planning consultants on a half-time basis. This hope was realized.
The invitatinns Seidman had made were apparently for dinner at Seidman's

home. for a December 14, 1960, Grand RaJi?ids Pre$s reports that on December
13, Batcher, De Young, Miller, Dorr, Hagman, and Seidman met to discuss the
ne\v college. Seidman had presented a memorandum to the Board on December
8, stating what needed discussing. (Table XI) The Board had urged that there
be an effort to get the planning consultants group organized as quickly as possible.

The meeting at Seidman' s home was the preliminary one, an.d tile details of
what was needed being spelled out here, the universities could now bette1·
release the rigat man.

There seems to have been some premature publicity given the loosing of
assistance from the University of Michigan. Two articles in the Miohigan

Daqy, one dated November 29, and one dated December 9. 1960, report on
the Board's efforts to get the University of Michigan's assistance and a letter
from President Ba.nnah to Seidman discloses apprehension on his part that the
University of Michigan was taking t.oo prominent a part in the affairs of the
new college.
The Michigan Ih~)l , a University of Michigan newspaper, reported that
,-vhen Dr. Hoobler ha<Vdiscussed the possibility of the University of Michigan's
offering help, the question <>f releasing a full-time man had not been discwree<L Vice president, Marvin .Niehuss, dean of faculty. said he could not
recall that the Univer.iity had ever released a full-time man to work in another
school, but wouldn't object if someone wanted to do it. The December 9 Michigan Da.1y reported that the University of Michigan offleials were surprised to learn
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Table XL Grand Valley state College Projects for the PlaDDSng
Administration

It ts suggested that the college begin ftmctioniiag through a planning administration group composed of representatives on loan from the University of
Michigan. Michigan State, Grand Rapids Junior College, Wayne State, and
other personnel available.
The following are 81111Jested as tile major projects which should be undertaken by the college's new plaru>lng administration.

(l) Facultz !!!I_ curriculum. This project involves the heart of the school
covering the type of education which will be given and the plans fer recruitment
of faculty. It will also cover cultural programs. alllletic programs, and other
extra-curricular activities for the school.
(2) Private !!!!.raig. This project includes carrying to a sacceasful
conclusioa the general fund campaign now under way. It involves solicitation
of business, indivtduls, labor, and a general mail-in-your-money campaign.
It should also involve the approaching of substantial foundations to finance
major projects for the school
(3) A,eroerlatiOBS from @!! state. This project involves setting up both
a short and a loag-range budget for operations and capital improvements.
A budget mut then be presented in proper form and reviewed with various
state omctals and legislators.
(4) Site and build!~. A study must be made recommeading an appropriate
site for"llie"aclioot liicu.dlag a review of proposed sites and aa independent
investigation of other areas not now proposed which might be suitable.
Choosing of the sitetilould be followed b.J setting up a general campus plan.

(5) l»te&tatkm Ydil.dacr ooUqe1. Tlais project would be set up to provide communications between colleges in t1le area (Calvin, Hope, Aqalnas,
Muskegon Junior College. and Grand Rapids Junior College) so that duplication of facilities will not be provided and so that tile comm.UDl.ty can receive
the best over-all educational opportu:aitiea. The committee sllould undoubtedly
have representatives of the other major state schools.
The foregoing indicates tlaat all projects are inter-related. The planning
administration will have to correlate each project with the others. For this
purpose, it la suggested that the plannmg administrators will have a chairman
to coordinate activities designated by the board of control.
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that the Grand Valley Board had decided to borrow a consultant from the

University, .and that although the possibility llad been discussed informally,

no positive assent had been given. Though Seidman, at the December 8 boa.rd
meeting. had stated that he would secure the loan of consultants from the
unlverslttes. NlehusB said the University of Michigan hadn't been asked.

Dorr was reported as saying that there was eome confusion over whether

the univeJ'aity had oommttted itself to loaning someone. The artlele reported
Algo Henderson as saying tha.t there had haen informal dlswssiou but no
deeision; President Hatcher as wishing necess but not having committeed

tke University to loau.tng anyone; and Hannah, of Michigan State University,

as having agreed t.o loan a person btlt not full-ti.me.. The art1cle also

expressed that there was sarprlse that Wayne state had also been. 1nvited to
partic!pat.e..
On December 27, Ba.teller wrote Seidman that the tJDivereity of Michigan
would assist tn any way with ita total resources. AU Seidman need do was

ask Dorr, and thu Henderson and Lewia woald also serve. Hannah's leUer

to Seidman waa dated December 8, 1960. Be aaked Seidman whether there
was any merit bl the rumor that tile University of Miohlgan was attemptmg
to make Grand Valley state College a permanent braneh of die University of
Michigan. Be stated that 1le had heard that the University of .Michigan
Regents were preparing a cecnte proposal. and wanted to avoid a tag-of-

war between the University of Michigan aud Michigan state University which

would adversely affect the college. Seidman replied on the 10th that the rumor
wu completely false.

The renlts of all the correspondenoe and conferring were favorable to the

fortunes of the aew college. As early as December 20, the Grand R@p1da
Press reported

tu.t a group of planmng consultants would llold a session in
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larmary and have their ff.l'St recommendations prepared for the oollege. The

edaca1kmal ~ • ,nn these:
Untverstty of Michigan:

Dr. 1luo1d M. Dorr, Dea& of state-Wide Educadoa, (oaairman for
Uniffrsity of Miehigan
Dr. James Lewt8. Vice-president of stadek4 Affair•
Or. AJgo .Hfflderson., D!reator of the Center for the study of
Btg!aer Edncatloa

groop,

Mlohlc• State Uni~:

Dr. Baymoad H-.," Assistant Dea&. Coll~e of .Edooatlon
University:
Harlaa Bagma11,

yt·ayne state

~n.

»ea of Admtmmation

\:, etiteln Mlcltlgaa Univendty:
Dr. Clayton Maa:a, Registrar and Director of Admiaslons

Grad Rapids Janfor Collept

Dr., Jolaal ViNel'v Dau!\
Gnad Valley state College:
Dr. Ch!U De Y0tmg. Dean emerttu, Dltnots State Normal
UelMnUJ Cooordtnator for the Board of Coatrol)

(Others were 1oaaed lliy all unlvemttea u taey were needed for vartou apeolaliaed talks.

!• g, , site selectaon.)

Tile reoommeaddou pl'Odaeed by die plamdag coanttaats were conerete.

ftnt. a letwr from Hagman to ieidfnan on December 28 oatltned some preliminary observattw. wllich, as the new college pew. seem, to have been
g ~ followed. The salient points of Ms letter

1.

'J. ape State would cooperate flllly witla

are tbne:

usleu»g the new college. T~

were many able people on tile \tape staff whose assistalllce"vocdd be seoued

uneeded.
2,,

The new college should not seek or appoint an interim pNSld,ent.

Nor

should tt appoint a retired c o l l e g e ~ A yomag ud vip.rowa man who
would see Jals fldlare in Grand Valley State College should be gotten - poasslbly
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an assistant dean or other doctor with administrative experience in. higher
edltcation. (cf. page

11 O )

3. The new college should be a four-year institution of general education.
A departure from traditional departmental lines seemed appropriate with an

interdisciplinary approach t.bat is flexible ill which Olle subject supports
another. It should begin with a freshman year to assist in the development
of a new kind of college. New teaching devices and :methods should be used

widely.

A large Citizens1 Advisory Committee should be formed which is

closely identified with the college. meets infrequently. aad is not a pressare
group to form policy.
A letter from Tirrell to Seidman on January 5, 1961, closely resembled

Bagnum•s. Be urged Seidman to avoid leWng the professionals talk him into
making the new college too conservative and traditional.

VVhen tlle consultants met in a three-day planning session, their eventual
recommendations were neither conservative nor startlingly different. They
outlined recommendations on the character of the college, its relationships

with other institutions, site selection and planntng. and considerations to be
noted in selecting a president. (Appendix XI) Their guidelines, as did Hagman•s,
follow Setdman•s memo of December 8 to some degree.
At this perlod between October, 1&60, aad February, 1961, the rounds of

speeches. addresses, and communications with other community and governmental groups and individuals did not cease. These speaking engagements
are
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record In the Seidman correspondence file: Dutch.er, November 30.

G ~ Rapids Township and Civic Club; Buth, December 1, Scbweitzer Club
of Fountain Church; Seidman and Dutcher, Downtown Republicans Luncheon

Club; January 6, 1961. Grand Rapids Architects League; January 11, potluck

at Park Partners Group at Park Congregational Church; Seidman, Rockford
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School ("at least 250 will attend"); lamiary 19. Business Women's Coo"tdinating Committee; Seidman. Holland Junior Chamber of Commerce;
Karch 6, Seidman, Kiwanis Club; and others vapely identified.

Also., there was correspondence being carried on with the State Department
of Adm!Blstration concerning

a proposed budget being prepared by Mrs.

Kistler to be submitted to the next legislative session; and wttll Dr. Alvin
Eurich of the Ford Foundation for a grant. Also, Jamrtch offered suggestions
on ,fund raising and methods for approaching industry (page 11 7 ). Various

groups throughoat t.he area were also beginning to offer sites for the college.
The Citizenst Council was also jelling. (Chapter VJII). The Board minutes

were contimlously sent t.o Lynn Bartlett, SUperintendent of Public Instruction.
Be is!! officio a member of the Board.

I!! .January 11 1

12, !!._Plannl!I session. Tile session planned for the

January 11 weekend was held concurrently with the semi-annual meeting of
the Michigan Association of Sebool Admi1dstrators of the Micbigan Education

Association. The Graad Valley Board invited tile supel'hltendents of the large
districts of the eigll.t-couaty area to a free breakfast oa Friday, January 13,

at 7:30 a. m. at the Pantliad Hotel The idea of the breakfast was to let the
superintendents know what was going on. Previous to the IIIIJ)erlntendents•
breakfast the planning consultants llad conferred according to a planned agenda.

Aceording to notes m the Seidman correspondence files, Wednesdayt January
11, was spent reviewing the history of tile new scllool up to that point, the

present stabls, aad what the role of the new college would be. A memo spells
out the questions of the role: would it be a liberal arts college? What was its
relation fD the other institutions: the independent, those under the department
of public instru.etlon. the junior colleges? What areas of specialization might
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the new college safely go into? What basic new techniques and approaches in
education wo1d d it attempt? What faculty recruitmeat problems would have to
be met? W?lat about tile site? \\'hat at,out athletics?
The Wedneeday session was followed by dinner at Kent COlllltry Club for

tile Grand V~ey planners. Thursday, January 12~ 1960, was spent determining the next steps to be taken ia site and building and how fllture organization

and planning might be done. Dinner Thursday was at Seidman's llome. Following, the Superintendents' breakfast and the drawing up of tentative plans and
conclusions. the Board of Control met at 2:00 p. m. iu Greenville, twenty miles

northeast. After a 5:30 p. m.. social hour at the Greenville Country Club, dinner

was served at 6:30 p. m. there. The invitations to the social holll' and dinner
were sent to at least forty-five persons of any eminence in the eastern eightcounty area besides the Board of Controt Invited were buaineas, industrial.
and professional leaders of Ionia. Greenville, Belding, Lake Odessa, Edmore,

Sheridan. Portland; aud representatives from radio, .television, the United

Press, the Tourist Bureau. the Detroit

~ Press,

the Grand !&J!d! Press;

and to the wives of these persons. Stafford and Copeland were hosts here.
One important outcome of the Board meeting in Greenville which specUlcally

pertains to lnter-inatltutional relationahips was the resohltton that James
Ver Meuten. a high official at the American Seating Company and an alumnus
of Hope College in Bolland, would serve as coordinator with tile private colleges
ln the area.

Bia appointment led to a meeting with offlidals of Calvin and

Aquinas of Grand Rapids. and Hope of Bolland.

This meeting brought forth

some positive statements from President Irwin Lubbers of Hope, Msgr.

Arthar Bakowski of Aqui:nas, and Dean Henry Byskamp of Calvin. They met

February 9, 1961, at the Pantlind Hotel with tll.e planning consultants. According to a news release dated February 9, the three instita.tion representatives
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indicated that they were fully aware of the needs of the eight-county students
and expressed their good will toward the new institution. Statiag that the
determination of site was not of primary concern and that they would willingly
cooperate v.ith the new college efforts and planning, tlley expressed three
points of concern: 1, that the new college would be an institution of quality;
2. that it adhere to ethical practice$ of faculty and st11dent recruitment; and
3, that its programs of study not only administer to the needs of the area

and state but also supplement the programs of the established colleges.
By the time of the February, 1961, meeting of the Board. the ne~ college

was fairly well organized administratively in spite of the fact that it had no
official administrative officer of its own. The regular meetings of the Board
produced evidence of progress in raising its million. selecting its site. securing its legislative appropriation, formi11g its Citizens' Council, forming

various committees of citizens for various functions, firming relations with
other institutions, and ia changing its name.
Concluding the review on this area of the Board's affairs, tlle area of
administration and inter-institutional relationship~ at tile February 10. 1961,
meeting of the Board, held at Spring Lake, Philip

·,A •

lllchen wu appointed

legal advisor to the Board to act without compensation. At the June 9 meeting

Buchen was formally approved as Vice-President for Business Affairs. His
appointment ta the stopping place for this study. the new college, in effect.
now being officially.a state institution, complete with Board, budget, site,
administrator--and a host of problems the resolution of which is properly
part of a different study.

Preceding the Board meeting at Spring Lake Country Club, B. P. Sherwood,

of The First Security National Bank and chairman of the North Ottawa fund
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drive, was host to the North Ottawa County business, professional, industrial,
educational. and community leaders at a luncheon at Spring Lake Country
Club..

This meeting concerned itself mainly with reports on the fund drive

and on site business. Reviews of details will be withh.eld here for later dis-

cussion of the site and fund affairs.

CHAPTER VU

THE SELECTION OF TBE SITE
'I'his accou.nt will be limited to Boaud of Control action in aite selection.

It will nat weigh the relative merits of any site nor make judgments on the
iinal decision of the Board. The iu.tent hel'e is not to 1.ieeoud-guess or to

cast. any group iu a false ligut. di.nee ove.t twenty aites we1:e ofiereci by
dllfe1.·eat g--.coup,j to fully describe each would be burdensome for both writer
aad reader. The1·efere* only those which were collliide.red sedouly by the

Board of Control aiw the Site Committee and those around which there centered

controversy \\ill be diSCU8$ed here.
l"'urthermore. the action of the Board concerning site selection. evolved into
a real test of strength for the Board; there came a strong challenge of the
Board•s integrity. its wisdom; of the facts of the Rusell R9>!rt and the
JamrJ.eh Bepit:t; a.ad of the entire three years• work waieh had been done by
Seidman and his group before the site was selected. t·he details of site

select.ion will be reported here ehronologieally. and the sources will be reported

with the facts. The sources are these: newspaper accounts; minutes of the

Boai·d; Sei.rlmcw.'a files which contain letters. memos, reports, telegrams,
maps. diagrams, charts; and other materials received from John Achterhoff.
The Board recognized that it had to act speedily in attaining a site to fulfill that requirement before the legislative deadline for budget considerations.

In the minutes of the first meeting held in Lansing on October 17, 1960, it
states that Kirkpatrick and Hoobler were suggested as best choices to work
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with a site eommltteelt sinee t.hey each were not from the eight-county area and
would be more objective. Jordan Popkin, secretary to Governor WWtams.
stated that at some point there had to be set up criteria for evaluating the

site. The total Board agreed that all precautions had to be made to preclude
any real estate profiteering and speculation.

Earl)~ site eroJ>!sals _!!! activities. Even before the appointment of the
Board in October. there had been several sites offered. As early aa February,
1960, the s11b-committee on sites of tile Citizens' Advisory Committee approached
the Grand Rapids City Commission to see what weight there was in statements
made concel'Ding tile City's dona.ting to the college Aman Park, a three hundred
odd acre plot ten miles west of the city on Highway M-50. Also, the Grand B§ven

Tribune reported even earlier, on December Ui, 1959. that the Grand Haven

Mayor wanted to know whether the new college was interested in locating in
Grand Haven. and If so, 11le city might make available a site along Lake Michigan north of Grand Haven near the ottawa-Mu.skegon Couaty line. At a

February 29, 1980. meeting of tile Citizens' Advisory Committee and Site

Committee tlley expressed a preference for the Aman Park site. It met location requirements as suggested in the Jamrlp Jl9x,rt. The Grand Haven site
was spoken of as a second, or summer campus. And, thoagll it later reversed
this attitude, the Muslt!lon Chroniole in a March 12. 1960, fifteen-inch

editorial supported the college site west of Grad Rapids.

All this occurred before the bill establining the college had even passed
tile legislatare. The site committee was operating under confident assumptions.
This was a seventeen-member eommittee of area ettlzena who had volunteered
after theJrunrioh. presentation on November 30, 1959, not tile ume as the
site committee formed in 1961.
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supplies aud pipeline projects eve1 since tlte rejection of George Welsh as
mayor in the late 1940' s. There was some cloudiness in the statlstles
and figures eoneerning pipelines, filter plants-. well drilling, reservoirs,
and relatsd problems.

Prominent in one set of plans was Aman Park as a

reservoir. Welsh had favored this. The. facts are so obscure that no implications are made here, but Stafford did appear, in his election campaigntng, to
favor the Welsh programs of water supply. Conceivably. placing the college

on Aman Park might interfere with long-range plans of different figures in
the political picture in Grand Rapids.

z. z.

Lydens, however, an early backer

of Aman Park as a site for the college, in a conversation in March, 1963, stated

that since the City of Grand Rapids had begun building a filtration plant at Lake

Michigan, there would never be need of such a reservoir again.
The Grand Rapids Press Gf l\iay

us.

1960, reported tllat the Allendale

Improvement Association and the East Allendale Improvement Association
repl"esented by Marinus De Young, chairman of the association and a citizen

of Allendale, a small community about ten miles west of Grand Rapids and jut
two or three miles west of the Aman Park site, had taken options on four hundred
a.ores of lalld on :M-50 at the Grand River. The land sloped up sharply from the

west side of the river and had three hundred bmldable acres on it. The Grgd
Rapids Press also reported that Kenneth Welch, a Grand Ra.pis architect had
made detailed plans which proposed that the ne<, college be located in downtow~

Grand Rapids in an area to be reconstructed under uxban renewal. He had
detailed sketches, and plans. His plans were fo1· a tkirteen-story tower of

learning which could have five more stories added. The tower· would have

triple parking levels which would coneeal the cars. Three above ground-level
dfeks would include a swimming pool~ gardens. and recreational :facilities.
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The initial capacity would be 4,000 students wtth room to expand to facilitate
12.000

ta the future. Welch cited t1ae

advantages: it would eliminate long

journeys between buildings, and it was near the public library, civic au.ditorium,
stores, transportation, and hospitals. Keith Boney, city planner, obj-ected on
these grounds: he said placing the college there v10uld boost the cost of the
downtown renewal program~ and would leave no land for tax bearing buildings.

Arlen Ley, a ~tty coir~miasioner. who is also a realtor. said that the proposal
'I,\,

a~ too late; the voters had appii>Ved the renewal projeet on a basis different

from that which would re6ult should a college be built in the .1.rea.. T,.ventythree acres were committed fo •. tax hearing purposes.
A Grand Haven T:tibune editorial on August 16; 1960, also opposed the downtown Grand Rapids site and made a i,lea for a site nea1· the Kent-Ottawa Coanty
Un~ that had breathing room and v ould correspond with. prt11ious planning of
the backers of the college.
In the August 12, 196u, Grand Rapids Press Seidman announced that a group
of Ma.J."Tte residents had begun taking options on land there. Marne is a small

community about fifteen miles west of Gnm.d 1:-~a}ids on old U.S. 16 or the new

Interstate 196. '!'lie September 19, 1960, Grand Ra,eitls Press gave details on
the Marne offer of 364 ficres made by the College Uevelopnieut Company beaded
by Pat Blink and Philip Des1.1res. Allio. a plot of land at the corne:r of East
Leoua,:d l:it.i:eet aud the East n,.,IU~;,c .1.t the northeast d i:ornel of Grand Rapids
v, as offe):'t::d by J aoon Hoenl::.,.nLu.

The 1'iovember 10, 1~60, G:caud R.apid~ Pre~s stated that it

waiJ

Gii:3,.:lo,ied

at a Grand Haven Chamber- of Commerce nieetinii by 300:i:etaiy Claude Yer Duin
that Uu.·ough au agreement made between the Spring Lake 1:,m,,uship Board and
Holiday llills Inc,orporated, a real estate development organization headed by
Charles Rycenga, a lumber dealer, four hundred acres could be donated to the
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college with no strings attached. This laud was tbat which the Grand Haven
Mayor had referred to earlier.
On Tuesday. November 16. 1960. the Grand Rapids Preas reported that

Mayor Joseph Kolderman and City Manager Jolm Kennaugh of Wyoming City
were aathorlzed to submit a proposal for the college to be located in a plot

of one lumdred acres known as tile Pt-erle Acid Plant property and that they
would seek a release from the Kent County Road Commission for adjacent
land 1n Liau Palmer Park to be added to the Picrie Acid property. This
acreage lay jut soutll and west of Grand Rapids. Tllia proposal was eventually

negated by Kent County Road C&mmtsslon action later in November. The Road
Commisslon and the Kent County Board of Superrisors stated that the Commission
would

110t part with aay part of Palmer Park alnee tlley had invested a consider-

able amount of money developing it. This was reported 1n the Grand Jtaeids
Presa December 14, 1960.
The Board of Control had had opportaity to meet tllree times by November

30. 1960. In addition to the discuuton at the first meeting, the November 1
aad 22 meetings brought forth little acUoa concerniag the site. Seidman reported

on Nonmber 1 that a Citizeu' Couaeil was being formed with David Duteher
as chairman. (cf. Chapter vm) In addition to advising tile Board of Control

on the eomm11Dity desires and public relations capacity, the Council would
assist in planning and action in site, building and name, administraUon, cur-

riculum and otb.er fields as needs arose.

On November 22 Dutcher was asked

to send letters to Citizens' COIIDCil members requesting them to indicate '.how
they would like to serve and was asked to come to dae ue.x.t Board meeting with
a site committee.

The next meeting was to be held in MuskegOD on December

8, 1960, preceded by a luncheon with t1le Mukegon Collllty-Grand Haven members

lW
of the Citizens' Counctt This luacheon was as important as would be a social
hour and dinner in Greenville on January 13 and a luncheon in. Spring Lake on
February 10. But it did not elicit as hearty a response in Mukegon as was
given in Greenville and Spring Lake.

Present at the loeheon were Muskegon SUperin.tendent of Schools, Richard
B. Warren, and President of tJae Muskegon School Board, Cyrus M. Poppen.

The upshot of the l11neheon meeting was tlua: th.at whatever college nm.ds were

raised in Muskegon sbotlld ge to tile batldtng of Muskegon Community College.
The Muskegon edueat.ors pointed 011.t that it colt the state 205 dellars per pupil

in state aid funds for each junior college pupil, but 1,000 dollars per pupil for
four-year state institution students. The attitude of the Muskegon educators
I

was not oae that gave the Board much hope for help from Muskegon in the fund
drive.

Thia reception was not totally maupected. Arnold c. Ott bad written
Seidman on Deeember 6 that t1le Muskegon educators were wondering what
effect the new fou-year school would have on their Junlor college, and tbat
Seidman should bring several .Tamrioh R92rts along 'to llelp forestall objections.

Be stated that he thought the uw college would have to be sold to the group.
and that the Board would have to ''Play it by ear."

At tile Board meet.mg following the luncheon. the Board approved the site
committee membership ud aathorized the chairman to add whatever names
Ile saw fit to add.

Meanwhile, on November 18, 1960. the Aman Park site had been increased
to 400 acres.

z. z.

Lydens of the City Planning Commission of Grand Rapids,

an ardent backer of tile Aman Park site, laad obtained commitments on the additional acreage. This was reported November 18 in tile Grand Rapids Press.
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Several other sites were offered in December and January: acreage on
Ca!Ul01lSburg Road near U. s. 131 north of Grand Rapids; two sites near Lowell,
Jlicldgan, one of them 4:11 acres freed by the Conservatinn Department; 461
acres in Byron Township offered by Paul Strecker, a real eafate broker; two
sites in Walker Towulalp. one at Gracewil Gol:6 Course and one oat Leonard

Street at tile west edge of tlD:.c1ty; and the sites at Marne, Allendale, Aman
Park, and Grand Haven of 900, 770. 659, and over 600 acres :respectively.
AH tlais occurred by the end of January. By February 8, 1961, four new sites

were offered: ose on O'Brien Road jut west of Grand Rapids; one at Greenridge
Country Club, two miles north of Grand Rapids on M-37; one at Ravenna, a
small commll'Dity twenty miles east of :Muskegon; and a site in Muskegon near

the Marquette Urban Renewal area. By February 22, 196lt sites in Whitehall.
Rockford {900 acres) and leniaon had also been offered. Thu, by the end of
February, 1961, twenty sites had been offered. (See Table XU)
The Board of Control had not been Idle in the time between the Muskegon

m.eeting and tile middle of February, and their action aad the announcements
of the planning coUldtants at the January 11-13 meetiag (Appendix XII)
were chiefly responsible for the increase in acreage of several of the sites
and the emergence of all tile new site offerings.

Board .2!. Control planai!I ~ sites.

Between the December s meeting in

Muskegon (at which time Dutcher laad announced tl1e site committee) and the
Greenville meetlug of Jaa11ary 13. (at which time the Board auaoaneed that
all people and commanitles whlcll offered sites would be given ample opportunity

to present their proposals). the site eommtttee llad become firm. Circuit
Jlldge Fred N. Searl of Grand Rapids and Richard M. Gillett, executive vice-

president of the trust division of the Old Keat Bank and Tl'Wlt Company, were

Table XU. College Sites Offered Up to February 22, 1961

1. Allendale
2. AmauPark
3. Byron - Wyomiag

4. CamlOllshug Road
5. Downtown Grand Rapids
6. East Beltllne - Leonard, Grand Bapids

1. Grand Raven
8. Greenrldge
9.

Jenison

10.

Lowell (2>

11. Marne
12. Mu.skegon

13. O'Brien Road

14. Ravenna
15. Rockford

u,.

Walker - Kenowa

1'7.

Walker - l'OIU"•mile .Road

18.

Whitehall

19.

Wyoming - Picric Acid - Palmer Park
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named co-chairmen of the thirty-six member sites and building committee.
An executive site committee was composed of. besides Searl and Gillett,
M.- R., Bissell

m of Grand Rapids,

P1resident of Bissell. Inc.; Robert P.

Van Ess, accountant, of Grand Rapids, member of the CEFYC; Almon McCall,
of Grand Haven, editor and co-publisher of the Grand Haves Tribane; Mayor
Robert T. Visscher of Holland; and T. A. Saunders. president of the General

Telephone Company of Muskegon. This committee was announced in the
December 29, 1960, Grand Rapids Press.

The full committee met \:Vednesday,

January 25., 1961, and heard the report and recommendations for procedures

in selecting a site which had been formulated by the executive committee.

The guidelines for site proposals (Appendix XU) covered general conditions

such as acreage, buildable land, access;, beauty, proximity, etc•• and also
what information the proposals s111mdtted for review ahould contain by way of
description and definition.

Adrian N. Langius, Director of the Building Division of the Department of
Ad miw.stratiou of the state of Michigan, seat to Caria Oe Young a set of

materials which outlined specific requirements for a college site on January
25. 1961. (Appendix Xllla. b •

) Be ineluded a atatement of essential

features such aa water supply. sewage disposal, topography, soil characteristics;

and desirahle features au.ch as high.way access, area. community• and land cost.
Included also was a preliminary rating chart which eatablislled a point rating
system. At the February 19 Board meetlag censultant :Raymond Batell of
Michigan State University presented to the Board thia report:
1. A list of all the members of the full site committee.
2.

The committee• s guidelines and evaluation process (Appendix XII).

3. The Building Division materials (Appendix

xma.

4. A list of the sites proposed up to tllis time.

b).
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5. Plans for site revie,ns t,nd bearings.

The site reviews had been made February 8 and 9, and heariDgs took plaee
on February 11. (Append.ix XIV)

Mukegon actlviUes.

Previou to these oeovenees as reported in the

Grand Bav• Tribue. at a Muskegon city-eoaty joint Board of Edu.cation
meeting on December

as.

1960. it was resGlvec tk!tt tile Muskegon Community

College would go on a county-wide baste. that tlMt Muskegon Community College

growth did not lessen the imporlallee of the need of Graad Valley state College,
nor did the fact of Grand Valley state College lessen the importance of the need
for Muskegon CommllDity College. WiUl this resolution passed, the way had
been. cleared for Muskegon te bid for the locaUoa of Grand Valley state College

there.

And in a special sesaion of the Mukegon City Commission on February

8, 1981, Commissioner Beary Klevering urged tllat Mukegoa reserve some

land for tile new college; and Merrill Bailey, member of tile site selection
committee, said that a Greater Mukegon deleption slaoldd offer a 400-acre
parcel ln the Marquette area la Muskegon to the College Board of Control as a
proposed site in the net week. aceonHDg to tile Grand Bapi4! Preas. The
February 8, 1961, Muftgon CJaronlele stated that the Greater Muskegon

Cham.ber of Commerce bl two special sessions threw its weight belaind tlle
proposal to .I!!:! the Grand Valley State College to Muskegon. It further stated

tllat in both a morning executive session and an afternoon session on February
8 a resolution was drafted which weuld supply MO acres of land bl Muskegon
Towulatp north of Muqu.ette AYemle and east of Harvey street for tile college

site. (See Appendix XIX. >
Chris De Yetmg Jaad already annoanced the review schedtde. The Muakegon
review had been deferred uder provisions of a time extension granted die
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.Muskegon Committee which proposed the site. This same time extension
was granted other late entires, notably Rockford.
The Grand Rapids Presa ln an editorial on February 9. 1961. stated
that Grand Rapids, not Muskegon, was the proper place for the new college.

The total inveatment ill the college which would be made through tile years,

at least twentymmtoa dollars, was werth fighting for, the Grand Rapig ff!ss
reported Merrill Bailey as saytag. The Grand Rapids Presa edit.orial stated
that tile eoUege wu worth fighting for, but aot, however, because it brought

a twenty million dollar as &t to the community. Batlaer, Muskegon was too far
from the TO per cent of the sQldenta who would attend.. Location should be
determined by who would best he aened, stated tile editorial.
Tllere laad been a frank statement made 1n the February 11, 1961, Muskegon

Chroldcle. It stated that leadernlp was lacking bl Muskegon, tut there had
been too much easul tntereat in eomDllllllty affairs there. onJ,y when a crisis arose
did anyone come forth to figJat for the eommmdty. Otaliqae reference was made to
the Norge Plaat'a evacuation of Kukegon and pointed Nfereaee was made to the

sadden. surge of Interest in Grar.td Valley State College. Where had Muakegon
interest been previous to ttae near oertablty that a new college would be
established. was the tone of tile Cllroaicle statement.

FvtJaer Board aeUviUes. Chris De Young clarified t1le process of site
selection ln a Grand !!91da Presa article: the casaal reviews would take place
February 9 and 10, the 11.earlngs woald be held

011

Februry 11, the redltetion

of site proposals would be made Monday, February 13, and tile orientation for
tbe 11Dlverslty oGDaultaats would occur 011 February 14. There would be more

detailed site illveatigations February 15 through 17, a consultants report on
February 18 and Ulen otller poaaible reviews before the March 1 O deadline.
(Appendix XIV)
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Before tile Board's March 10 decision on which sitea were to be carefully
reviewed m detail. there was a flurry of activity In various quarters.
lohn X. JamriehJ11d stated eoncerning the Board's hearing on the sites
that tile site sllould not be localed on the basts of economy. b&lt on what was

best for the students fl:fty or one hundred years from now.
On February

1s.

1961. it was all1lOWl.Oed by Gillett in the Grand i!P).ds

Preaa and in tile Grand Haven Tribune that tile executive committee. in consultation with uperts (Table XID) had narrowed the couklered sites to five:
Aman Park. Allen.dale, Dowatown Graad Rapids. Grand Bavep, and Marne.
Gillett stated tliat these sites offered a eroaa aecUon of wlaat was wanted.

Muk5on !!!!!. RocM!>rd actiena.

The Febnw'y 14 Grand !l!ftds Press

reported Donald Seyferth of Mukegon. who Jaad opposed Seidman in the early
days of the college movement, (pages 63 and 225

) as stating that the

Muskegon oitizeu sbould not eontribate anything to the MW college llllless
they were certain ft would be located in Kukegoa.. lie aatd that Mukegon was
~ the

logical place for

tae eollege. and that those wllo lad contrilJated t.o the

fund drive ahollld request that tlleir moaey he refanded. At the aame meeting

addrused by Seyferta, Mayor Alfred Meyers arged t1lat Muskegon look upon
the new college as a new lndllstry, and that a ''blurb'' should be prepared to

attract it to lfukegon.
On February 16 it was reported in the Muskgon Chrouicle that the Muskegon
Board of Education was unanimous in its resolution !g_, m_Grand Valley State

College for Muskegon. Also, Frank. Loekage. Mukegon Beighta councilman,
urged that Mukegon and Mukegoa Heights citizens vigorously support efforts

to locate Grand Valley State College in Muskegon.
A Rockford groap offered 900 acres for the college on February 1'l, and on
February 22, a Muskegon group headed by John R. Achterh.off. president of the
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Table Xlll. Site Consultants

William J. Johason. associate professor of landscape architecture,
University of Michigan.
Donald J.. Leu. useelate profesaor ef administration and edueattonal services,
lflclllgaD. State Uaiversity.
Walter T. M:cVtokera, sites chief for state Building Division.
Ralph K. Seeley. chief, servicea aectloa, state Builclmg Division.

Douglas Sherman, asatataat to the proYOSt, Wqae State University.
T.

c. WUliama of Williama & Works,

engineers and Slll'Veyors.
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Muskegon Board of Realtors, presented its bid to the Board at a public hearing,

using aerial photos. color slides, and fact sheets, it was reported in the
Mu.ste;on Chronicle. It also stated that Muskegon Township Supervisor Floyd
M. Paralow lamented the fact tbat there was a mercenary atUtllde on behalf

of several land owners ln the towuldp near tile site being offered. When
questioned whether Muskegon was attemptlng to fU1 the vacancy caused by tile
Norge plant's moving out of Muskegon, Harold Kammerer, secretary of the
Muskegon Chamber of Commerce, replied "no" but tbat it probably had an

effect upon the area interest in the college. Aclaterlloff stated that the site
was worth more than two million. dollars, that all public utilities were there,
th.at the City of Muskegon would proyide sewer, water. gutters, sidewalks,
streets, and eurbs in 160 acres cf the

area.

Kammerer stated tbat he could

not dlselose who spectfieally would pay, but that it could safely be eatd the
people of Muskegw. woald pay to get tlae college there.

Concendug tlae Rockford site, the lloekford B!P•ter in an editorial boosting its site, stated that, among other benefits, tile ''neighborhoods weuld be

sprinkled with intellectllals. n
Aehterhoff, ln llis proposal, suggested that tJae eight-eounty area (which
already included N ...aygo County) sllovld be expaaded illto twelve counties aad

inclwle Oceana, Maaistee, Lake, and Newaygo coatles. Be emphasized the
point that all site improvements would be made at ao charge to the school and
that tile new college would be getting a twenty-five million dollar sue.

Seidman'• eoJ1DJ11eut according to the Chronicle of February 23 was that t.1ae
Muskegon offer was worth watUng for. Gillett stated that all site proposals were
now ta, and tbat thy wOllld be evaluated by his committee 8lld by engineering

consultaats. Tiley would -COUtder seven sites:· Allendale. Marne, Aman Park,
Downtown Gnnd Rapids; Grand Haven, and the two late entries, Muskegon and
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Rockford. Their recommendations would be an impol'tant determining factor.
On Marca 10 the execlltive committee would make flnalBIICOm.mendattons to the

Board of Control.

Coaseq•ently. Muskegon and Rockford sites were inspected by a site team
early in the week of February 27. They also re-inspected tile sitesa the
immediate Kent County area again to see whether any otllers warl"8Dted detailed
study.

On Wednesday. March 10, the t.hirty-five member site-committee met in
olosed session to form recommendations for the Board.
(Co-incidentally membel.~s of the Board of Control appeared before the
Senate Buaiaess Committee for interviews conaected with Senate Advice and

Consent on tile Goveraor•s appointments. Tile new governor, John B. Swalnson,
had approved former Govemor Williams1 appointments. One observer, it
was reported

in tbe Grand !:!J!ida .Press of Much 7, 1961. had noted that

of the Dille Board members five were from the Grand Rapids area, and that

both the site comllllttee and the executive site committee llad Keat Coanty
majorities. (See Appendix XVDl"c for the justification of the site committee

selection prepared by Dutcher. )
On March 4, areaare Jaiteets haa submitted a proposed supplement to the

guidelines for site proposals. (Appendix XV) V.1lether or not its recommendations

were important factors in alte determillation is not evident from any references
to It bl other papers.
Board .site deci¥iou-;!!!! reac~Qna. Tlle executive site committee made

its recommendaUcas to the Board of Control after its March 19 meeting.

In its report it reviewed all the work it had done, llow it arrived at its decieion.
and what its decisions were. (Appendix XVI) Allendale and Marne sites were
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given first ;preference or "A" category; Grand Haven~ Muskegon, and Rockford
were given second preference or "B" category. Then the reactions came.
Two telegrams were seat to Seidman on March 11~ 1961, one from Achterhoff
reiterating the facts of the Mukegon site and one from Palll Strecker, sponsor
of the Wyoming-Byron site south of Grand Rapids. Each expressed the feeling

that farther sta.dy of eacll site should be made. On March 13 Aohterhoff sent
another telegram petitioning that the Muskegon site be included in category

"A•' for furtller inapection by ~ .

Rockford, too, wu heard from.

Letters from the .Rockford city manager, t ae Rockford Chamber of Commerce,
the Kent County Farm Bureau. and otlaers were less strident in the tone than
. the Muskegon correspondence, bat did urge couideratlon again of tile Rockford

site. Letters sapporting the Board's decision were alao sent by various area
persona and Collllcll member•.
v\' hat

the oorrespondeace did not contain the newspapers did. The K11skegon

Chl'Old.ole on Saturday, March 11, summed up tile Mukegon point of view:
There was fiscal irrespoulWity oa the Board• a part with tile tax dollar. and
there would be a petition to Jlave the Mtaskegon site inchtded in the '•A''

category. Merrill Bailey said that tile executive site committee had recommended and tlae Board llad jut accepted the recommendations 011 two parcels
of land wbich llad few of the criteria that were listed as essential, and in their
acceptance llad ignored the 2. 5 million dollar gift offered by Muskegon. Muskegon

members of the site selection committee were ou.tspoken in their comments
according to tile article. Paul R. Wilkinson, president of the National Lumberman's Bank, stated that the p:rooedares adopted by the group in preparing its

report for the Board were arbitrary, capricious, and wllbnstcal, that many
important factors had not been. given adequate coulderatton, and that he protested
the methods following in tile consideration of sites. A. E. Nichols of tile Daniels
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Company of Muskegon stated that the en.tire process was cut and dried,

and Uaat there wa.s only hope that the Board would weigh factors the site
committee obvio11sly failed to coasider, and that the recommended sites had
little or nothing to start witll and had to be developed from the ground up.

He took sbarpeist issu.e with the failure to take cost factors into considera-

tion. He ealled the procedure a complete departure from the rating instructions.
Aollterhoff was moat explicit ill his protest. He stated that the college
was a 20,000,000 dollar inveatmeut which would derive tax support from the
entire state, not Grand Rapids alone. and in ignoring the 2.. 5 million dollar

site offer, the Board was being irresponsible. Tile memo prepared for
evaluating sites had listed as essential adequate water supply, sewage

facilities, drainage of surface water, easy aecus to $ll'face transportation
arteries, and proximity to a community of at least several hlllldred thousand

to offer bO\tsiDg anci labor and social and recreational facilities.

The Marae site was crltlcized because lt had no water, sewer, zonmg,
community facilities, civic services~ libraries, was near a fairground, and
several streets needed closing in order to develop it. The Allendale site was
criticized for llavq no sewers,- poor access to any place except Grand Rapids.

no water except the Grand River or wella, and no comm.unity services.
T. Austin Saunders explained why the point system was discarded. He

said it was used OD.lyoo cull ou.t tile undesirable altes, and that wlaen the sites had been

reduced to seven, tile committee had relied upon the recommendations of the ex-

perts and coUllltanta. Be sald lt was up to the Board to consider cost factors..
Barris Botnff. vice-president of Sealed Power Corporation, said he was irritated. ••Yesterday•a meet was a wasted day ••• What's the purpose of going
through moUons wllen the entire process 18 deliberately plamled? We were given
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a perfunctory review of each of the sites under consideration and asked to
ballot our preferences. But with the ballots came a mimeographed report of
the executive committee which had already recommended Marne and Allendale.
(Appendix XVI) James

o.

McNamee, vice-president of Brunswick Manufactur-

ing, said: "Reports of the professional consultants were closely guarded and
listed as confidential. Consequently, it was not practical for any member of
the site committee to make a qualified, objective judgment. I believe all
members were forced to vote o;.;. the same basis I am ashani.ed to say I used-select the site nearest home town. Obviously on this basis, Grad Rapids
wins, since the site co:nuuittee is dominated by Grand Rapids residents.
(Appendix XVUio ,)

Charles Rogers, Muskegon labor officer, said he was unhappy but would
continue to work for the college since it would be a boon to all of western
Michigan.
Kammerer •aid MIISkegon would eontlnue to press its cue with the Board

of Control, state. legislature, or anywhere else iD an effort to get the site.
An example of such activity ia clear from a copy of a letter seat to Mr.

Carlton A. Woodnff. Sr.

of Muskegon Beighta from Boyd K. Benedict,

administrative assiatant t.., Governor Swam.son, in which he replies to Mr.
Woodraffta letter of March 14. Benedict stated tllat the Board would make its
declaions exclueive of any intervention from tile Executive office. and that
the Board was acting aa fairly and objectively u possible wita the best pos-

sible expert help.
An editorial ill tlle Grand Haven Tri,bune had a different tone from tile
Mu.skegoa paper. Here there was a revtew of what had happened. and advised

that in spite of tlle fact tkat Grand Haven was aa excellent spot for the campus.
oue mut keep an eye on the big picture and look at all sides. It lauded the
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Tri--Ctttes--Grand Haven, Ferry.3bu:rg, and Spring Lake--citizens for having
done more than their share in financial support and proportionately more
than aU other areas. (i1ages 153 and 17<) It cautioned against ha$ty action
and advised a look-and-see attitude.

The budget request for the new oollege was coming up for legislative
approval. Fourteen legislators including members of the Senate Appropriation'.i Committee and the Bouse \l.'ays and Means Committee had dinner at

Seidman's borne on March 14. At this meeting Seidn1an reviewed the plans
for the college and explained what had gone on up t.o that point. Discussion
centered around pledges for the raising of the million dollars and plans for
building the college. The legislators cautioned against going out and drumming
up a lot of students and then asking the legislature fo1· money to build dormi-

tories. ~3eidman replied that although tile eollege was being planned as a

commuter college. no one cotrald say llow long it would remain that. Tlte
Muskegon Chroniele of the next day saw hopes for the college's being located
in Muskegon dimmed. It quoted one legislator aa saying:

11

When we are

considering a long-range multi-mtllion dollar college, tile development of
the initial site cost is not the determining factor.. We must flunk. of the longrange desirability of the buildiDg site. "
Following tile petitions for reconsideration of several sites, Seidman stated
that Jae was happy that there was such an expression of interest in the college.
This appeared in the Marca 16 Grand R!J!!~s Press. He said that only if site

cost were a controll.ing factor would Grand Haven. :Rockford. or Muskegon be
strongly considered.
There was further activity on Aohterhoff' s pa.rt. He stated in a Chronicle
artiele of March 18 that he was irked at a television report that he had made
arrangements with Arnell Engstrom, the Boue Ways and Means Chairman,
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to have a ltear1ag on tile Muskegon alte. Be said he had made no such arrangement. Engetrom, lD. the same article, stated tlaat neither tbe Waya a.ad Means

Committee nor the legislature would try to eon.trot tile Boanl of Control• s site

selection. bllt that Jae would be wUllng to hear any objections to the manner in
whicll the site was selected. Aeb.terhoff stated that he Jaad tried t.o work tlarough

normal channels bat llad been unable to get anywhere.. .Be listed tlaese points:

1. The Muskegon site was visited by only four of tile six couulfants.
2. A public hearing March 19 before the entire site committee ended
abruptly when tile execuUve committee handed out mimeographed reports
(See Appendix XVI) before the entire committee could vote. This mimeographed

report recommended Marne and Allendale. These recommendations were

aooepted by tile Board later tile same day.

3. Telegrams to nc1l of tile members of the Board of Control spelllng out
the MukfalCOD offer of a 2. 5 mmtou dollar site were not considered at tile
Marcil 10

m.eeung.

4. A petition to have the Mukegon atte ceuidered as a fiaallat forwarded
last Monday• March 13. was unanswered antll a letter aolmowledglng receipt
was received Jiere. Friday. March 1'I. Jlo date had been set when the Board

would act on the petition. (Seidmaa.'s letter was dated Marcil 15.)
On March 18. Hendrik Stafseth, engineer ,manager of the Ottawa County

Road Commission. wrote Seidman that he was preparing a resolution wllich

would state that the Road Commisaion would cooperate with the new college
In providblg sewer and water; and on March 21 the City of Graad Rapids was

approaclled on supplying filtered water to either site in the "Au category.
A letter dated Mareh l i from Seidman to tlle State Building Division

requested assl8'ance in determining the ground water supply from wells and
soil bearing properUes in tile two "A tt category sites. TJds letter indicates
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that tile Board seriously considered either Marne or Allendale as Ile best
site and wanted tlds information.
0a Marcil 12, 1961, Harold Van Alsburg, president of UAW Muskegon

Local 113, stated tlla.t ~ uion would make a strong fight to gain the site
at Mukegon, according to tile .Muskegon Cltronlcle. TIie artlele stated that
the union move was not a pressure move

mt that it acted because it felt that

the hearings were not fair; aad that letters and telcraans would be seat to
the Governor and the legislature urging support of tile Muskegon site.

Van Alsburg's local coasiated of 3,500 members.. Aclder.boff In a March 23
Claroniole article stated that slnce the rates had not hee~ followed, the

Mukegon tnterests WOllld not abide by rules, but would now attempt to block
budget appropriationa to st.op wllat he called the Grand Bapids steamroller.

Be atated tllat Ile waa not attacktag tbe lJoard of Control or other sites. bat was
carrying on a positive eampaip to get a fairer hearing on tile Muskegon site.
Letters and wires were addressed to Swainson, Elmer Porter of the Senate
Approprtattons Committee, Engstrom., and other members of tile leglalat!ve

finance groups. Kammerer and the Chamber of Commerce and tile Muskegon
Board of Education joined in the effort and sent reaolutions to that efhet..

Keill Baker of Allendale was reported 1D the Grand Rapids Preas on
Marca 24 as atatmg that SODle Muskegon Beiglata group was tryiag to buy land

around fl.le .Allendale att.e, and pohlted out tlaat d:.eir activity was diatorUng
perspective on the worth of the land there.

la addition to 1b.e request from tile Muskegon backers for a re-study,
Roekford. Byron-Wyoming, and Greearidge •ites backers had indicated that

they wanted reeoulderaUoa. A letter from Seidman to the backers of eacla

of these sites was sent on Marcil 25. The letter was also sent t.o all Board
members. t.o Dutcher. and to Boyd Benedict. (Appendix XVD) On tile Board's
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coples it was noted that a site-deciding Board meeting might he ealled April
6 (forlnapeetion) and 7. (Tbls meeting did occur April 7 and 8.. J In the letter

Setdmaa rather b1audly reviewed what actt-011 concerning site decis1on had been

taken and eqully as blandly invited the pettUoners to re-nbmtt their site
proposals witll any aew materials added to the origiul preposal•-plus financial

merits of the site.
From tile early days of the CEFYC through the preant time, a series of

letters are on file between Seidman and Charles Boyer, Representative from
Manistee. Some of them are business, some are persoul. Boyer had maintained

closely friendly relationships with the Grand Valley State College group. The
senate Appropriationa Committee and the Bouse Ways and Means Committee had

invited hot& the Muskegon group and Board of Coatrol repreaentatlves to appear

for a llearlng at 3:00 p.m. Wedaesdq, March 29, with Engstrom and other
legislators. Engstrom said the meeting was requested by Mukegoa delegates.

Be 1ttated tlaat he was told Seidman wanted everyone to get a fair shake. Be
reiterated tlaat the legislature did not want to piek the site mt did want to get
the beat for tile money. Boyer was quoted in the Grand J.yy>lds Prus article
which reported all tbi• information on March 28:

I am appalled at newspaper stoties relative to tile attitudes of
some of my friends ta Muskegon. in ooBDeetion witll the new Grand
Valley State College. Appsremly tile loeatlon .laas now 'become a
chamber of commerce 'gra.bf rather than a matter of .smmd logic for
tile flltue of lalgher edacaUon. • • • OrlginaUJ, as reported by
Bussen, witlain a 50 mile radius of Grand Rapids then will be 10, ooo
students. So Grand Baptds is tile center of poplllatloa. Not until recently a real eatate dealer and others began to pub Jor tile eollege to
be located la Mukegon. I Uve on tlae edge of Lake M·tchiga and have
yet to see a student eome oat cf Lake Mlclaigan. • • , I also take with
a crafn of salt tile 2. 5 :miWon dollar figure. "
Boyer stated that tile fact of a million dollars worth of improvements on tlae site
at Muskegon slaovld be a minor factor i1l Ile decision.
On tu 29th of March, 1961, three important details are supplt~ by the

press, by material prepared by both Seidman and Achterlaoff, and by a long letter
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written to Phil Buohen, Board attorney. and to Edward Frey by .David Dutcher,
copies of which were sent to Seidman and Gillett. {p~ 17 ) Tile details in
Dllt.cher• s letter and the press are relative to the hearings and to provtdiDg

water to tile ''A'' category sites. Tile details of the water situation are these.
Tile City of Grand Rapids had delayed replying to the request for fllt;ered
water to the site. Blandford had moved to refer the request by tbe Allendale
Township Improvement Association to the City Service Committee. Blandford
urged tllat tlaey proceed wUh haste since Muskegon was making such a strong
bid. and that Grand Rapids should consider offering free services.
Mayor Davia said that fiction should be separated from fact: that he doubted
tlaat Grand Rapids could provide free water. lie said the college would service

the entire eight-county area, not Just Grand Rapids, and that the Muskegon
effort should not be taken too seriously, since it was a private, not a pabltc move.
At the meeting where these actions took place, a Building Trades Council repre-

sentative asked why the college, worth mllliou in labor contracts, should be
located way ou.t in Allendale or Mame and not ill Graad Rapids. Bllt no decision
was made

OB

supplymg tile college witla water should it be located in either n A"

category site.

At Ws meeting, tlle Detroit ~ Press of March 29 reports, Davis said
tllat Muskegon had dropped oat of the rumdng, that only Allendale, Marne, and

Rockford were being couidered, and tllat he, Davis, favored Marne. Be was
also critlcal of land speculation aro1111d Aman Park. Seidman corrected Davis
in the Muskegon Chronicle of March 29, stating that Rockford was not a prime

contender..
City elections would soon be held in Grand Rapids. Blandford' s opposition
in the second ward waa Mrs. Evangeline Lamberts. She, in the March 30

Grand Rapids Press, is reported to have blasted Blandford'& suggestion that
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Lagiu stated tbat aecordiDg to the preliminary point system Allendale
and Marne were htp1y favored.

Frey and Gillett stated that many of the pledges

for the milllon dollars raised were made upon the expectation that the college
would be loea.ted near Grand Rapids. Pld1ip Buehen verified tld.s, that around
200, 008 dollars were so pledged. Achterhoff stated that Muskegon wOllld make

up whatever was lost if the site were awarded to Muskegon.

Bassett asked

whether Muskegon would raise a million dollars if it got the site. (Grand Rapids
had raised over 900, 000 dollars of the miJJiou raised.) Achterhoff said he would
like the chance to,try. Be also stated that :Muskegon would not boycott the
coBege if the site were not awarded Muskegon. He then presented slides. photos,
maps, costs, topography and services available at the Muk•gon site. .Muskegon.
he statrx!, was the most college-starved town in tile state, that neither Mame
nor Allendale had an,thiDg to offer a college, and that Calvin and Hope services
would be overlapped by the college If It were placed near Grand Rapids. Frey
stated the college bothered neither Calvin nor Hope no matter where lt was
located. (See .p.-ges31, 44and 120 • )
Following tile hear:mgs, Datcher wrote his letter in wlllch he thoroughly,
albeit passionately, lays bare tile complete picture. (Appendix XX, p. 317

)

Achterhoff stated according t.o the Mukgoa Clar9!!!le of March 30 that
he was satisfied, that now :Muskegoa woald get a fair lleartng, that this was all
he wanted, that the taxpayers woald save money with the Muskegon site.
In tile Seidman. correspondellee there is another letter that was not sent.
It was to be sent to the legislators present at the hearing. The arpments in
it are a milder aad less comprehensive duplication of those in Dutcher•s letter.

Seidman. in seeking factual support in addition to tile facts of the Rusell
Reftl't for proximity u a weighty faetor in determtaing the site, received
figures from MauBS concel'Dlng Western Muskegon students.

Be also received
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figures from Jamrlch, wbo1eited Martorana•s study for the state of Washington
plans 'of Junior college district reorgauization. Martorana had also received
figures from Dr. Ernest V. Bollis, Chief. Higher Education Section of the United
states Office of Education.

Mauss' figures showed that thirty per cent, or 2, 69&, of the total number of
students at Western Michigan University commuted. Of the 2,696, sixty-two
per cent lived in Kalamazoo County (1,613); twenty-fottr per eent lived in acjacent
counties (637}; and fourteen per cent lived iu more distant counties (386). Mmy
of these, however, attended satu.rday classes. Of the 2.696 commuting students,
1,600, or sixty per cent, were evening and graduate students.

Jamrioh's quoting of Martorana•s figures in a letter dated April 1 stated
that over nlnty per cent of the students attending all the junior colleges in the

country live witllin a fifteen-mile radius of tile college., BoWa gave figures
stating that over seventy-five per cent of college commuting students come from
a distance of less titan thirty miles, and that a little over fifty per cent come
from within fifteen miles.
Jamrich also quoted Staff Studt Number ! ( 9 ) and cited Martorana•s recommended
figures of twenty-five mile commuting radii for colleges tn the southern part of the
start and thirty-five mile radii for north-state colleges.
There is no mention in either the correspondence or in the newspapers that
Seidman used these figures in. any debates.
The point did arise that Muskegon had a disproportionately unfair share of
members on both the executive site committee and the site committee. The
explanation for the numbers of representatives from each area are stated in
Appendix XVlc.

-------,...;;_;.

The Detroit Free Press announced that final site selection would be made
April 6 or 7 (see page 152 ). and announeed that there was still a possibility
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that downtown Grand Rapids would be considered. Senator F1·ank Beadle stated

that no appropriations would be made until the report by Langius was made.
Achterhoff was not silent. The March 31 edition of the ,Grand Rapids Press
reports him as replying to the Ottawa County Road Commission's offer to act
as agent for water and sewer· services to the college. He stated that th.ere was

no such ·thing as free services. and that a bond payoff would eventually come.
Further, he stated that Muskegon water and sewer was already paid for~ and
that in the case of the Marne and Allendale sites the college would still have to
pay for laterals and other improvements whereas in r.fuskegon these million

dollar improvements would be provided.
At a Knights of the Round Table luncheon in Grand Rapids the Grand Rapids
Press of April 1, 1971, states that Blandford 11 threw his weight0 be:and a
site west of Grand Rapids and that his opposition's. candidate Lamberts' stand,
for a dGwntown Grand Rapids aite just confused tile issae. He said a pt."oposed

new filteration plant (nearing completion now, January, 1963) at M-50 and Lake
Michigan could supply the college with water. (The Allendale site is directly
adjacent to the Grand Rapids pipeline from Lake Michigan and the Marne site
no mere than eight miles distant from the pipeline. ) He also stated that a
figure given by Lambel'ts of one million dollars cost for services to the college
was a figment of her imagination. Another April 1 article in the Grand Rapids
Press speculated that the delay of the approval of the Board of Control ill the
Senate Business Committee wa.il so~ehow dependent

Ui,iOn

the selection of the

i)ite. Morris of Kalamazoo was r.eperted here to have said that he was in no

rush, that some affairs were in .,;ommittee for years. Beadle statetl that he
thought they would be cOllfirmed.
On April

a Achterho.ff sent a letter to Seidman in which he replied to

Seidman's letter of March 25 (page 1D5; Appendix XVll). and herein he
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reiterated the details of the MW:ikegou fiffel' (Appendix XIX} antl ar&uments why

Mukegon had had an unfair appraisal and why Marue and Allendale had been

ove1·-rated. Also, a long letter by T. A. Sa.anders reqaHted ~dman to
clarify the statemeats coneeraiug cost facto.rs and Seidman' s reply were published
in the newspapers. (Appendix XXIa and h)

l'h.e fiD.al aetion of site investigation on the pa.I'\ of the Boaru was made on
April ·7 ad 8. On April 6 the Senate bad unanimously adv.ised aud owsented

to the appointments of the :Board of Control; on .AJ;ril fl the Graw! l{apids City
Commission had pledied full CQQperation in providing utilitiea for the college.

The :M:ukegon Chroniele reported this

or1

April 5. It qllOted a statement

made at the Grand liap.ids City ComDliasioo meettug.

''If Jiwikegon caa throw

million dollar fiiuea arow:.d, we ean 00<4' n
Tho Bear4 &f Control teok a tour of the Marne, the Allendale, and the
MW!lkegoa sitee. They tentatively plarmed to v1aU Boekford, Byron-Walker,
and the Walker-li'ow- .A-file hoad •ites.

\.\'ith the Board waa a

team. of con-

;;;ultanta: Dorr. Hagman, and Maus, aad a tllree-member site-qualification
team. They iuisted on no outside company ai.Doe they wanted to be able to
r11et

their ha.i.r down. "

Coneerw.ag fiil&l u~i.sion oa the jjites. the ilukegon Carooicle printed
an article April 7. 19,1, in which there waa a series of questions

~

anawers.

8ehhnaa had stated that the faetoi~ v.l: proximity was extremely important iu site
selection.

Waen asked why Ule eu.w.1Uunities 011tside &he center leeati.on area

were invited io sites, lle rei,plied that they had not oeen iuvited. Rataer, when
thtiy a.ad a:nmmitted their p.ruposalii, t.84.J had just been treated oovteoasly.
\,'hen a&ked ahout othe1· iaetol's, he atated that taere were nine individaals on

the Board, ea.eh of whom made hi6 own decision. li taere were any important
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faht-S, Ile wu are tile individual member of tile Board would assert bis idea.
Wilkinson was here quoted as saying tllat he thought the rules had been rewritten to Mukegou's disadvantage. Proximity once was worth twelve points.
Now no one knew how many it was worth.
After laavtag traveled to the Marne. Allendale, aad Mukegon sites. the

Board met Friday, April V, 1961, uatil 12:30 a. m.

Saturday, April 8, at

a public meeting at tlae Gratld Rapids JIIJdor Collep It was amlOllDOed that
the Allendale site was selected. (Appendix XXll)

The reacUoa from Mukegon wu immediate. Tlae Grand RIJ>idf

fuss of

Aprll 8 anaouaoed that Muskegon pointed out tut tlaat deciaton was made a full
week before tile projected compleUou of the :report by the Buildblg Division.

Tile Muskegon site hackers would call for a review by the legislature and
the GoV9l'DOr. OU. Board member of Kukegoa. atated

and Stafford had favored

)fame.

tut he and Seidman

1Mat after a prepoaderance of testimony by the

consultants that Allendale wu the only place tlle college could lie located ..with

dlpity, they had awftelled the1r votes. Also, Ile satd, Ile flew over the Allendale
site and the beauty of it coldd not be boupt for a :million dollars. "It was harder tlum choosblg a wife, tt said Ott.

But tJae :Muugon lnterests wen vociferous bl taelr dissatisfaction in aptte

of Ott' s statemeata tllat tile Allendale site was tile beat suited t.o meet the needs

of moat people. Seidman stated in the April 9 Grad Ral>lda Press tllat all the
Mukegoa group could now do "ia slow u

down." Louis Berman, publisher

of the Wld.tellall Forum aad a member of tile CHtseaa' Council, said:
•,Apparently the Muskegon residents are all set to block what they consider

a railroad. " Kammerer:

''It doesn't seem to me to be definitely more than

politics wllen tlley pick Alleadale over Muskegon or Marne. I'm disgusted
with the Board of Control. " Frank A. De Voe, President of the Mukegon Board
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of Eduoati.on: "But Grand Rapids h.as two and-a-half colleges as it is--you

sort of wonder. If it Jaad been in Muskegon, it would have heeu mtegrated
with the proposed county-wide community cellege.

We will probably go allead

with the county-wide college aow as fast as we can. 0 Bermaa: "Tile legislature has to vote funds for the college and you can bet there will be pretty
sizable appropriations, and the Legislature is up against financial troubles,
as yoa know. and protests might bloek appropriations. '' Mayor Alfred A.
Meyers: "I will be happy to aid in any last ditch fight for Muskego11. I

think Grand Rapids is trying to set it in tJae heart of Grand Rapids but bave

pulled off temporarily. I thiDk tile proposed .Muskegon site is terrific with
the full view of dle Muskegon River." Seidman's final comment in this article

was:

0

Everyone I talk to says it's wonderful. And the Marne people were very

fine in their attitude. 0
But an article in tile

H•k!e Chronicle wu not so wonderful la tone.

It

stated that Muskegon interests would ·carry tile fight before the Governor and
the Legislatve, that the decision was Jut a "railroad" by tile Grand Rapids

interests, that tile proximity argument wu all poppycock, tJaat Muskegon students would object to paying three clollars a day to drive over poor roads, and

that they, the Mukegoa backers, would press for a review. This article also
pointed out that tile Board's decision came a week before die Lang. us report

of the Stat.e Building Division was due to be completed.
A clear statement of llow the Board felt was expressed by Stafford in a
long editorial tn Ids G!'!!!!W.9!! Daily News on April 10. 196L Be stated that since

lte did not live in a proposed site area, he could be fairly impartial. Be further
stated that tile Grand Haven area eltlsens were gracious, but that the Mukegon

interests were not. lie stated that tile Grand Haven area had contributed over
100, 000 dollars to the college, but tbat Mukegon, the second largest populaUon

area in the eigbt-coaty area, laad contributed lesa than Greenville bad. Be
said that he had favor_. the Marne site, tile highest apot in Ottawa Coaty,
five miles closer to Greenville, on a freeway. beautlflll in a masstre way,
witll two small lakes on It. Bat, he said,. Allen.dale-. not being directly on a

freeway, was preferred for tlaat reason by the experts, and tt coat less tllan
Marne, wlaich area bad one landowner wbo refused even double wllat Ilia land
was appraised to be worth.

stafford furtller made an Important point: i f

the Board llad wanted to move on the peripllery of tlae eipt-c01lllty area, he

stated tlaat there were better places tlaan the Muskegon site.. Furthermore, he
stated that tile principal promoter of the Muakegon site had 150 acres adjacent

to the Mukegon site and had aano11D.Ced that fact to the Board--but not before
the leglslatlve llearlngs. Be was. said Stafford, a hard seller, a doer. Be

did not objeet to Wa fact, bid tbeugllt it poor policy to tr,r to 1am his ends so

obviou»ly ill a matter that altimately concerned the beat interests of the public.

On April 8 a Grand R!P4de Presa story reported that tile Legislature could
amend its appropriations bill to inebtde the Grand Valley budget requests if
the Board could .prove it 1lad f111filled Gae requirements in Public Act 120-

the secuing of tie site and a mtDion dollars.

Tile Board did so. And on

April 13 bl a :message from the Governor it stated that since these requirements

had been met. appropriations for tlae new college would be included 1n legislative action.
Tile state Building Dlvtsion report was completed by April 24, 1961. The

report favored the Allendale site. (Appendix XXDI) When asked on January 8,
1963, in a telephone conversaUon, Ralph Seeley of the Bldlding Di vision stated
that the rep(lrt was impartial, anblased, and that the Division mad arrived at

its eoncluslcm.s as fairly •s it knew how.

15a
On April 28 a 150, 000 dollar appropriation was reported out of the Bouse

Ways and Means Committee and was expected to be fully approved. It was.
The options on the site were exercised in May. The City of Grand Rapids con-

firmed its pledge to cooperate ll providing lltllittes also la May. and with the
appointment of Buchen on June l as Vice-President in charge of Bastneas
Affairs. this stage of establishment of Grand Valley State College was successfully completed.

The Muskegon interests apparently were not able to fulfill their threats.
for the ground breaking ceremonies at the Allendale site August, 1962, predicted that the college might open its doors there in 1963.
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At the November 22, 1960, meeting of the Board the names of the members

of the Councll were submitted by Dut.eher. The members and the method
organizing the Co\UlCtl were approwd by the Board, and Dutcher was made

chairman by Board action. Many of the members of f.bis council had been members
of the Citizens' Advisory Committee which had appointed Jamrtch to carry out his
study in 1959. and altlaough most of them were from Kent County, there was

adequate representation from the full eight-county area. One hundred Dine were
appointed \\ith their permission and they expressed interest to serve. (The
complete first Council is listed in Table XIV. )
At the November 22 meeting, Dutcher was requested to inquire from the

council which committee each would like to serve on. In aecordance with the
purposes of the Council. it was decided t.o break up the large council into

smaller committee groups.
This same procedure bad been followed after Jam.rick had presented his

report in November, 1959. Taen, too, letters had been sent to tile Committee
members asking their desire& There ls no evidence in correapondenee or the

newspapers that indicates that the committees were either firm, or effective.
Seidman said that events in 1959 moved too fast for the sub-committees then to
be effective.
The site committee of the Citizens' Council was formed by tile next meeting,

for the selection of a site was immediately necessary. In the period between
November 22 and February 10 tuere were modiflca.Uons, resignations, and
appointments to the Citizens• Council.
On February 8 and 9 tile Board of Coasultants met to discuss tile role of
the Citizens• Council. Apparently there was soDle lack of real understanding

ou the part of both the Board and the Council of what the role of tlae Ceuncll
should be. The recommendations made by the consultants were adopted
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Taite XIV. The Citlzens' Counell of Grand Valley state College
Chairman - David E. Du.teller

Name

City

...-,...-"--.-,::--=::.=:r=e.-:::::==•.;====-=========::--========~="-==

Almier.igi, David
Antt:tiis, Joa a J.
Baas, Edward :M.
Babcock, NiDa E.
Bailey. Merrills.
Baldwin, Balpll a.

Bauman, JSeatriee (Mrs. Melvin L. )
Bennett., Robert

Berman, Louis J.
Berry, Hammond A.

Bissell* M. R. m
.Blandford, Bob

Botruff, Banis w.
Brown, Artlnu' E.
Brown, Manley E.
Bryant, Mrs. Stepaen
Brdkema; Benjamin

Busch, George A. • Jr.
Clark. Lyn B.

Grand Baptds, Michigan
Graad Rapids, Michigan

Grand Haven, .lllcla1gan
Cedar Springs. Miehlga.n
Mukegou. :Michigan
Grand Rapids, Mielsigan
Grand Rapids, Micbtgan
Grand liapid&, Miebigan
Whitebll, Miehi.gaa
Grand Rapids, Mieldgan
Grad Rapids, Miolalgaa
Grand Rapids. Mlehigaa
Mukego1111 Mlcldgan
Ionia, Mie.mpa
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Grand Rapids; lttchigan
Graad Rapid&, Mlelaigau
Rockford, Michigan

Cook. Mra. Richard M.
Davis, A. F.
Davis, staaley J.
De Bruyn, Rebert s.

llutlngs. Mieldgan
Grand Rapids. IUchigan
Grad Rapids. J4ichigan

de Ve14er. Rev. Marion
Doaovu., C. M.
Dutcher. David E.

Grand Rapids, Miehigaa
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Eberhard, L. V.,
Easrlg, Dr. Barry
Formsm~ Jay W.
Franklin. Jerome D.

Gillett, Rte!tud M.
Goebel, Paul G.
Grant, George W.
Greenawalt, Zr., B. samuel
Hager, ntusJ.
Bammerslag, Bugh D.
Hekmu, John B.
Boffmau, IUellard

Holcomb, Mack A.

Zeeland, Kicldpa
Gr&D.d Rapids, Michigan

Graad Rapids. Mleldgan
Grand Rapids. Michigan
Bolland. Michigan
Grand .Rapida, Mielugan
Grand Rapids. Micldpn
Grand .Rapids. Michigan

GreeavlDe. Michigan
Grand B.apidll, Miclligan
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Grand Rapids. Michigan
Grand Rapids, Mieldgan
8augatu.ck, Michigan
Jlantstee, Mieldgan
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Table XIV. (Continued) The Citizens• Council of Grand Valley State College
Ch.airman - David E. Du.teller

City

Name
Howlett, Robert G.
Boyle, David W.
Bunting. David D.
Idema, Jane B. {Mrs. Henry D)
Johuoa, Paul A.
Keeler I M. S. I
Kelley, Barry J.
Kindel, C. B. Ted
Kirkwood. lolm v.

Lavalley, Jerome B.

Lawford, B. L.
Littlefidr, Dl1Bean E.
Mackey• Patrick E.
Maraltall, Barry D.
Martla~ Jin. John B.
?daJne11 loaepll Q.
llcCall, Almoa w.
McKee. F. Wllltam
McNam.ee, J. O.
Mtokols, &ton A.
Nisbet, stephenS.
Pew, Rol,ert C.

Pierce, W. B..
Preston, Al
Qabm.Joe.
lUeluu'daoa, Robert
Bobertsoll, w. c.
Roe. Vidlaa. L.
Rogere, Charles A.
B11therford, John
Salter, Albert G.

w.

Saaders, T. A.
ScllwaJ.1z • B. B.

Scott, Vietor

Searl. Judge Fred N.

Sebrigllt, Boward N.
Shaw, Fraacea Wallin (Mrs. BobertJ.)
. . . . Robert w.
Shepherd, Rusell L.

Sherwood, B. P. • Ir.
Sltoecraft, Ross W.

Grand Rapids, M,_ehigan
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Graad Rapids, Mtchtpn
Grand Baptda, Michigan
Grand Bav•. Mlcldgan
Grand Raplds. Miclatgau
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Grand Raplda, IUchlpa
Grand Rapids, Mleblga
Wayland, M1cJaipll
Grud Rapids, Michigaa
Grand Rapids, Mteldgan
Grand Rapicla, ltichlpn
Grand Baplds, Jlichtgan
Grad Bapidst Miehigall
Grand Rapids, Mioldgan
Grand Haven, J4iohipa
Grand RB,Pid8, Mtcldgan
Mukegon, Mieldpa
Mukegoa, Mioldpn

Fremont, Mtcld.gan
Grand Baplcla, Mtelalgan
Grand Rapids, Mtcldgan
Graad Baplds. Miclllgan
Grand Rapids, Mlehlpa
Grand Jtaplda, Miebipn
GreeavUle, Mlcldgan

Fremont, Mlcldpa
:Muskegon, Mlcldpn

Montague, Mlehlgan
Oraad Rapids, Jillehigau
Muucoa, Micldpn
Coopersrille, Michigan
N11Dica. Kielalgan
Graad Rapids, Michigan
Wayland, Mlddgan
GraadriB.e, Miolaigaa
Grand :Rapids, :Mlelligan
Newaygo, Miohlgan.
Grand Haven, Michigan

Fremont, Michigan
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Table XIV. (Continued)

The Citlzeu' Couacil of Grand Valley State College

Cllairmaa - David E. Datcher

Bame

Shuster. Richard M.
Sid.era, Gerald J.
Speaeer• B. Wendell
Squier, Mn. Marc
stnltpatd.., Aurey D.
TeaBrlak, James
Thorington,. Raymond
Tubbs, Bobert s.
Van Alsbarg, Harold

Vannatter, Carroll R.
Van Dellea,

Ion

Vander veea. Richard
Van Ess. Robert
Van Pearaem, George M.
Van Volklnbllq;. R.. M.
Vuplank. Mn. Mama
VerMealen, Jam.ea M.
Vtsaoher, :Robert
Warren, Riellard B.
Waterman, Doaald F.
Watldna, Boben o.
Webber, Mrs. Jerome
Weller, Kenneth J.
Wiellera, Willucl C.
Boben J.
Willduon. Pal 11.

wncox.

wnuams.

Mra. s. B.

WWiam•, Gordon
Wllllama, W. B.
Addition.al information - -

Grand Valley state College
Dr. Chris DeYoung - Coordinator

Grand Itapida, Mtchtgan

Board of Control

L. William Seidman. Chairman
James M. Copelud
Eclward J. Frey
WUJlam A. Kirkpatrick

Grand Rapids, MieJllgan
Maaistee, Mieldgaa
Grand Rapids, IUeldgan
Kalamazoo, Mleldgau
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Tulo XIV. (Coat.lmaed) TIie CIU.eu• Coanoil of Grad Valley state College
Ct.aatnua • Da'91d E. Dlltoker
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Board of Control (Continued)

Dr. Joie . Mao:,. lloolller
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Dr. Anold C. OU
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by the

Boafd at the Febl'Ul')' 10 meetingmand they formally abrogated any

other adoptlona CODcerning the Citiseas' Coancll tut were not In keeping
witll the consultaat•s recommeaddou. Tile cou1111anta oatliaed the purposes
of the Citizens• COllllCil and recommended tllat these committees be organized:

site, mter-inatltatloul relatiouhlps, stlldnt aid, pvenmental relatloashlps,
educatlonal needs, area studies, arcJdves, and eo1lege interpretation. The

eoasu1.taat8 also detailed procedures for the committees f.o follow and the

terms of office. (Appendix XXIV)
Dutcher had arranged t.o have t1ae entire Citizens' CollllCil meet in the
Continental Room of the Pantlind Botal on Febraary 16. (Appendix XXV) One

of the _purpoaea was to tnfona them of wit.at llad evolved ill the plans for the new
college; another purpose was to diaous tlle committee areas that he expected
tile CONtltltaata wHld llave identified by then (wblch they did identify February

8 and 9}. Frellmiaary to tlda, Dutoller met with setdman, Frey, De Young,

Bawb, Vieaer, and Watldns fer lwb on Jamaary 18 to deftne wtt.ll tllese people
the ")lriadletion" of tu Couaeil. lie deaerlhed tke appointment of duties to

committees aa "the point of ao rettlrn" and earnestly requested that serious
tlloaght be given to tlle matter in a letter dated January 1'1 couflnning tlle

luncheon meeting on tile 18th..

Tlaere was aom.e eoncem over laow important the political affiliation of
tile members of the CIUzeu' Council was. for Datcller sought advice from
VaderVeea ad Robert G. Bowlltt, Kent COIUlty Republican Party Chairman,

in a letter dated .January 24. He wondered whether the February 1G meeting
waa tlle Ume ad place to seek information from tile Coacil members regardtag their aequlntanoe wttll, extent of acqua1ntance with, and ciremastances

slU'l'HD.ding tlaetr aequlntan.ce with state offleiala, senators, or legislators.

1S3

......................................................
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CBAPTEBIX

Tbe newspapers often revealed more on fad drive activities tlwl does

the correspondence or the mtaatea of tlle Board. Tile aettvities pertaining

to the fund raiatug that occurred betweea Board meeUnga are summarily

recorded lu Board minutes. but are more detailed in newspaper aecowus.
The unreliability of maay aewapaper aceOllllts la common knowledge. This

uureliability ts often not the reporters fault. Limltatloll8 011 epace. imp:reper

interpretation of aignifieant events, btu. taten.Uonal slanting. seeond-hand

reports. and application of the »eut-off rale" by the copy-readers and makeup men are often respouible fer dtatorted newa. Kea Mac Crorie iu nThe
Proeess of News Reporttag'• (19-112) amply demGDStrates how a story emerges

as a miarepresentation. or a partlal recordbtg of essential fact.

Ia the cue of the recording of the fa.(! drive, llewever, the various accoats
recorded in different area newspapers agree eaaentlally wttll each other and
with the summary aecouats of the Board mbmtea. Aud an inspecti.on of the
ledger at Grand Valley state College and a totaling of selected pledge amounts
reveal almost exact correapondeace with newspaper acoouuts of the fund drive:
&moW1ts pledged. area quotas and reapollSN. labor contdhatious, capital and
feundatlon eontrlbutlous, and otller Items.

Mr. Charles Moore, of the Grud R!J>!da Press, was tile reporter coverIng tile Grand Valley state College activities. Mn. Augusta Epptuga, Seidman'•

secretary, stated ihat M-oore•s newspaper accounts were aa reliable and often
more eomplete tllan hers. and that Illa knowledge of details of tile establishment
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of the new eollege equlled the knowledge of moat of the other participants.

Tllua. the facts as reeorded here are gathered from a eomhfnation of BoUld

mtautea, newapaper accounts. from. Information supplied by Mr. Edward Frey,
chalrman of tlle fad drive. Bild from ledgers and records at Grand Valle,
state College.
The fad driTe was net an isolated thing. It was later-related with other

essential aotl'f1Ues--espeolally with t1ae aelecUoa of tile site. The problem
suggested on page 78 waa a real one-. and was raised by Mrs. Kiatler at tile
first meeting.

PreUmf!•l! faa4...rabdg aethiUes.

Following the signing of the College

Bill a April 26. 1960, Seidman'• oorreau>ondence indicates there wu an immediate
concern with the raising of the million aad the aeevtng of tile site.
Proltat,ly tile first amount reeelffd towarda tlae eaaeat.ial of rafstng a million

dollars waa a 50 tltouand dollar gift fl'Om the Grand Rapida Foundation. Of
t1ae 1,500 dollars

tut 1lad been. advaaced to ftnaace the .Jamriell atlldy,

a balance

of 2, 000 dollars Juul been retlll"ned on April 8, 19H. Seldma wrote a letter

to tile Grand Baplcla Foandation in wld.cla Jae stated the uaal benefits that would
obtain wttll the eatabllumeat of tile college and requested 50. 000 dollars
OD

behalf of t1ae Cttiseu' Advisory ColllJDitteee
On September ll, 1960, Ute Gl'&lld B.9td8 Press reported tllat the Grand

Raptda Foundation llad pledged 58,000 dollars. This gift was ocmtblgent upon

tile one mfllion being

raised witlda three years from 3uly 1, 1960. The Grand

Bs4da Preaa also announced tllat 200. 000 dollars had been pledged by several
firms w1loee names would be revealed after tile Board wu named.
Coaceming tlae 60,000 dollar gift,

011

September 15, 1960, Dorr wrote

Seidmaa a warm letter congratulating Jdm oa tile &&, 000 dollar gift by tile

lfG
FouadaUon. ud said that since the Board had not yet been appoiuted Seidman

1aad better llide it, ablce there was• one te offieially aecept it. Seidman
replied to Dorr not to worry, it was locked up safely.

Seidman and other principals laad not be-. Idle durlag the avnmer. The
Aagut 12 Grand Baf!ida Presa reports oa tlaelr actlvttles presenting the news
of the eellege to buableas and oaltllnl groups. Now tile aim was not to establish

legislative saaottou; this llad been secved. Jfow tile aim waa to eonttmae
comlllllDit.y awareness eo the fortlaeominc fad drive COllld be a saoceas.

Seidman

atated la tliia article that the grolmdwork for tile flllld drive would be laid as soon

as the Board of Control was appointed.
At tile Octolaer i Board meeting, tile miuates record tllat there was some

coucen oyer wlletlaer tile million dollars must he oa ltand 1D pledges or la easb
before tile atlputauon was fulfllled, or wlletlaer pan of lt ceuld IJe used for

cllffellt ooste. Mr. Jordan Popki.a, GoYemor WIiliams' secretary, was reqaat.ed to ebtaln a nttng on tlais before tile neat meeUag. He llad pnmouly

vohmteered to get advice from tile attorney general.
Seidman, at the first

meea.ng,

stressed tile lll'leBOJ of the need for pro-

feaalonal ualataaee tn raistag tlle million dollars. Be stated that lie Jlad
gotten in tollOll witla abo1lt fifteell of tile major companies and bad swggeated

amounts of contri.bldioas.

Kany of tile prospective conUibutora, be said,

wtslled to earmark flUlda.

At tllia meetblg, Mrs. Kistler brougllt up tile poillt that the selection of the
site mlgkt have some bearing on the oontrtbutiou.

lier point was prophetic.,

{See papa 135 and 148)

OD Oetoher 7, 1960, Seidman is reported to have stated tbat tentative

pledges bad reached 250, Off dollars ad that only tile surface of t1le Poteatial
had been aeratclaed. He aut;ed tbat getUng the millloa dollars was DOt a serlou
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consideration. that PTA'S,, private cltizeu. and labor unions had been
approached only slightly.

The October 13. 1960, Grand Rapids Press,

however, earned a report that Seidman stated that baste was eaaeutta1 in
getting both site and the milltou because the 1961 StateiSenate would Jaave

to coaftrm. tile Board. Here he 8Dl10Ul1Ced that a 811b--cemmlttee would be

formed to raise t1le rut of the million beyond the quart~ DlWioa already
pledged.

"We are the only college to start wltll no assets and a milltou dollar
debt," he stated Jaere. Be expected tile members of the Clttzens' Adviaory
groups :f1'0Dl

an etpt OOllld:lea to help.

Mrs. Kistler auueated ma letter dated October 18, 19&0, llaat tlle PTA•a
work to help raise t.ae funds. Ho details wen suggested. Obvloul:,, tile

PTA's would laave to nm more tun a few pllenomeaal penny carnivals to
raise a milllea dellara.
Tile Board had to llave some moaeya to operate. At the aecolld meetmg,

held M'ovember 1. lHO, at Seldma' • laome, Ile anaoa.oed tJaat an anonymous
donor had agreed to ooatribate 10, 00G dollars so tile Boa.rd wOllld have operating

funds. At tlda meeting it was 88JlOIIDOed that Mr. Edward Frey had been appointed

finanoe elaairman witla stafford and Ott u Ida uslstaata. Frey stated that tats
CfmlmiUee weldd ralae as m11cla money u posatM.e locally and allocate to
various commllllitlea seme part of the total to be rabed.

Ai this Board meeting RohiUOD e11t.U.ned Ida plans for aolicitlng labor. Be
said tlaat he would seek ta get coatrlbllttou on a loeal-UDioa hula rather tllan
011

an. Individual basis, and that Ile weuld auaest an amOUD.t equivalent to one

dollar per member. Robinson atued that UAW Jnteraatlonal would pledge a
sizable amout if matched by the eipt-eOUllty area. and that it was the opinion

of tl1e UAW International tllat the State Coucll slleuld also make a contribatton.
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The Grand Rapids Preas stated concerning Wa that Walter Reutaer would

give a fi•e ft.pre fund if it were ma.teaed locally, and that Rolanaou hoped to
get one dollar each from 80 tO 100 tllouand members of the AFL-CIO.
At this meeting it was decided net to employ a fund raising fil'Dl to assist

in

raismg the million dollars, aad it was reaolved that tile finance committee

proceed witll the raising of the million dollara to provide oaptv.J fads for
the college and set forth at the uxt meetblg tlieir plan for raising tile amount.
The November 4, 1960. Grand Rapids Press quoted Frey as saying th.at

in order to get the mlUioa dollar fund drive properly started off sallatantlal
auiJltace frem butneaa and industry would be ueedecl. Be announced that
the first meeting of the fund drive workers woald be lleld in a few weeks.
~

!!!!!!,

came!:!e aethoda.

Between the November 1 and the November

22 Board meetings. a meetl11g ktcldag off the fund drive waa Jaeld at tile
University Club 011

Mo'flda¥.

Noyember %1. Here the belleflts tllat would acerue

to tile eommmdty were agabl atreaaed aa were the facts of the Ruaell aad
i

260, OOG dellars was made. tllereby raising tile ameuat needed to 1,250. 000

dollars.

Seidman reiterated the statement he lwl so often made: nowhere could
tile eomuumlty get so mull for so little. He also cautioned that if the aite

and t1ae mllltoa were not getten. the new college would not be realized.
The November 22 Board mtautes reveal furtller detail• ef how the fund

drive wa• to be cendacted.
Witbia a week the bdttal "centaeta" would be made, hut previolls to any
personal calls, luformatla material• weutd be sent to prospectlve coatriblltors.
( ~ e e a VI, XXVla and I$ Tile drive would be nm la phases, the initial
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phase belag a aeUcflatioD of major corporattou In Kent County.

Following

tbla, major corporaUeu iD the elght-eouty area would be aolteited. Then,
a general fund drive would be held.

An addltlonal committee was formed for tile raising of funds outside Kent
County. Mr. Copeland was asked to eatabliah the fllnd
COlllltiN

Olltaide« Kent Couty.

ralsmg PJ'Oll'Ull in the

Be recommended tut a meeting be arranged

with what he tel'llled "the Fllat peoplet• who Jaad done such an outstanding Job

on the college there.
Seidman stated that he was iD. the process of eorreapcmding with var1oua

fo\Bldattona aach aa Kellogg and Upjolm. Robiuon reported that he was la the

proceu of aaNmbJfng an up-to-date list of effteer• In tile AFL-CIO affiliated
locals In tile eiglat-eouaty area. Be said tlaat Ile latended to call a anion leaderalaip meetiag, (which occurred January 30) wttJa Seidman and aa many as possible

of the other Board members present. Here b.e would oatline what had been done,
wllat wu beiDg attempted, edacate tile leaden wttla the prolllem, and get them

to adoj>t a reaohatien pledgtng a sum wlaiel:t amoated to one dollar per union
member la tile eigJat•coaf:y area, aot donated dlNctly by lndi'fidaals, mt
paid from local union treasuries. Robiuon iadieated tJaat there was a great

advantage in getUnc leade-rsldp endorsement, •Ince it weuld then become an
official APL-CJO program. Robinson foresaw abou.t 100. 000 dellan eomiag
through tlda approach aceordblg to newspaper aecoats.
A separate approaeh was to be made to the B1dldiDg Trades and Teamsters

groups.
In response to queatiou and mtsunderstaadlnga wlaicla llad arisen, Frey

college was not part of any other inatitutlon, bat that it was a separate statesupported iutttution.
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The Board met ID Muskegon for the December 8

meeting. Tlda wu the first of three meetings outside of Kent County. The
reception here was not as entlluiastlo as it would be at Greenville and Spring
Lake. According to tile

M!!!!l!n Chroaf.ele of Deeeinber 9. 1960. .Muskegon

Sllperlntencleat of Sehoola, Rlchard B. Warren. ad County Superintendent,
Cyrua M. Poppen, were lukewarm towards tile new college. They stated tllat
tile local eomunmlty college waa leas u.penst:ve to operate aad wae needed

tlaere first bee...., of rtstng enrollments and demands for au expanded currtcalum. There llad been falhuea iD efforts to get greater operating fads
for the Muskegon Com:multy College. Ott. llawever, stated that tile aeed
for the new college was greater and more far reaching tbaD tile local aeed.
Be satd

it went beyond Jast lfllskegon needs, and said he saw no eonfli.et

between tile two. Bat the lluekegon edtacators wha apprised of the fl1nd
drive and of tile appeals that would lie made asserted t1tat Mukegon fu:ads

alaoakl go to tJae Commaity College effarta.

Am011Dta of OOD.b1hlltiou made indleate that preportl.onately BUle money
oame from Muskegon for the college fad drive. Oatstde of moneys pledged
by lallor llllk>na, some money pledged by a Mukegen Couaty teachers• group,
and other relaUvely Dpt eoatrlbllllona, tile M.11skegoa area did not pledge any

more than one per cent ef. tle total pledged. Mukegon County laaa about twenty
per cent of the elg)at-ceunty populaUon. Coaversely, the Grand Jlaven-Nortll

Ottawa County area, with about ·ten per ceat of the eigllt.-eoaty population..
pledged Just aboat ten per eent of tlle total pledged. Kent Coaty. witll about
lutlf of tile total

~

pepdaU.on, pledged alloat Dinety per eeut of the

total pledged. Tllese statements are baaed upon the pledge ledger wldeh ts
a record of amounts pledged and amoaata oellected. and 1IPOD 1960 C8D811S

reports of popw&Uon.
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Further board reports. The opening meet.tng wlt1l t1ae Muskegon Co11Dty
eitizeu waa fellowed by ~ buiuess. Frey armounced tJaat 335,000 dollars
were tn or pledged, and

tut loeal banks (Grad Rapids) had pledged over

100,080 dollars. Be said that there were several firms who were awaiting
their board meetings to confirm tentative pledges.
Frey stated that the metllod of matliag Information previous to the actual

personal call. and tile carefld and deliberate aplaaation to tile contributor
ef tile tremendous heneflts a new college will bring to the community was
brlnglng results. Copeland agreed tut the same plaa would be followed in

tile out-county area.
Rohtnson (llleatloned whetJaer tile pledges were uncommitted money. Seidman
affirmed that they were. bat said no earmarked moneys or coutrtlMatlon in the

form ef a building. a library. or a site would be rejected.
Furtller diaeunlon centered on the wisdom of esta1tlulling a Founders
Program wlle-rehy a limited munber of individual• eould contribate a specified
minbnum am.oat er more.

It was felt tbat alao1lld nch a program he begun,

it showld be carefully eoordl.uted with tlae exlsUng fund raistag program lest
there be a:rmoyanee ereated In eontrilM&tors being called upon twtce.
Copeland. who had :ralaed the above propoal, wondered about accepting
contrihutlona offered by several indi.vtduls. Here. too, it was agreed that

close watcla was neeessary lest a eeatrilNter be solicited twice.
A aend..ln-your-JBOJleJ campaign to reacll tlloae wlto would not be •olieited

wu postponed. Funller. tJae offers of aeveral service clubs. the Junior
League, aud others to assist iu the fulld drive were referred to Chris De Young

to work out.
In a eonversauon with Frey in January. 1963. he stated that the s11eeeas
of the fund drive was the realllt of a careful aad Qaoroagh educatien of the
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Thia drive waa occurring at tile same time the sites were being offered,
aad

at the time preliminary and continlliug relations were established wltb the

other univel.'aitlea. A budget was being prepared also. and the Citizens'
Advisory Counetl waa being .shaped. The offices were uow located in space

donated by Union Baak and Truat Company.
The progress .!!A!..!!!! ~ . In a ntueteen-eolmna Inell story on January

z. 1961. with a four-tueh by flve-iueh ptctue of Frey and Minor s. Keeler m.
a local mdustr1altat. depostung fu1lcls, it was um011DCed that 430, 000 dollars
had been pledged or received from twenty-seven firms or foundaUeu. and

that aetlon was still pending la many plaees called upon. (Grand liaptds Preas)

Frey said: tttt takes a. good deal of time and eJq>lanatloa aad tmderstandlag

of the unuual program and the tremendous valaes tile callege will bring. Thia

ls

m,.

opportnlty of a lifetime. For t1le one mltlion invested llere wUI return

milllons and mllliou iaveated by tile state ln the fllture. It is a big bargain
in education. tt
Be conUnlled: ttit was amazing that this college was created under veey

chaotic conditions In the last legialaUve aeastcm. t.aohtdlng a fiB&11oial erisls
and a political stalemate. When tile legislature did tlds, tt faced 1lP to the
fact that it would be supportmg the college financlally la years aJt.ead. "
In the same artiele Seidman stated that he hped to bave tlae mllllou

raised by Ma.nil. aad that wttldn a year tile Board e ~ to have tile site.
a president, ftrat approprlatieu from the legtalature, and plans completed
for gohag into operattoa. Thia was in Jaaaary. 1961.

Tile Jaauary 7 _Grand A,ptde Press in an editorial urged the comm.unity

to continue to give fllads. Only 5'10.000 more was needed, it stated. "Let1 s
do it. tt it urged.
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Further plans fer individual colleettou were held ill abeyance until tile
first atage was completed. McCaJl laad stated that Ile wGUld
appeal in bl.a paper

l'll1l

a full-page

ta which a coupon could be clipped. Bis proposal was

held eff 1111til major eoatrlbtdor• ud t,een called upon.

Copelaad, calling it a ldgh.-level, aoft-sell campatp, predicted that the
goal would be met by March 1. By January 20~ 1961, it was annoaeed bl
tile Grand !!,ids Preas that 600,000 dollars are pledged.

Seidman, following through on his report tlaat he WGllld call upon foundations to secure money for a planning session, laad writtea tile Ford Feadatlon
for funds for tbis purpose. A letter dated January SO, 1961, from Lester

Nelsen of the Ferd Foadatlen. states tut tile Ford Foundation did not grant
funds for planning, hut as soon as the eoUege Jaad developed fllnher, the
Foaadatlon would entertala farther requeata. Seldman's reply did not conceal
hla dlaappeiatment;

mt indicated tllat he woald proballly lat.er have occasion

to call again. In Jatmal')', 1963, Ile stated tllat Ferd Fouadatlon funds had
been receiyed and were laeing ued for capital expenditures.

Labor~ apeelal gifts~ drives. The lut week in laauary and tile
first week in February were imporbmt weeks for tile suceeas of t.lle fan4
drive. For on January 30, BoblUOD opened tbe luor contribution drive
and on Wednesday morntag at '1:30

a.m. at a breakfast meeting at the Y.w.c.A•

.Jolm X. Jamrieh spoke and l&IDlChed a special gifts campaign wltll a goal of

150, 000 dollars. Jamrich had :mailltalned Ida later-est in Grand Valley Slate
College, as is evidenced by a letter to Seidman dated January 6. 1961, in which
he llad suggeated that industry migllt pledge amounts over an extended period,

rather tun for only a year.
Tile labor meeting wu attended by aroaad a hundred leaders of labor locals
from. Gnnd Rapids, Allegan, Bolland, Muskegon, Greenvme, and Kalamazoo.
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In addlUoa, David Almerigi, president of the lkdlding Trades organization,
and Pat Mackey, aeeretary-treasuer of tile Teamsters Union, were tlaere.

Tile stated aim was to raise 100,000 dollan for the college.
As a start, UAW-CIO loeal 113 of COlltlnental Motors, Muskegon., gave

3,500 dollars. It was affirmed Jaere that Walter Reuther, UAW-CJO International President, had promised 25., 000 dollars ill funds to matell that amount
raised by tile UAW•CIO locals. The leaders of the UAW-CIO locale UDanlmously

endorsed the proposed plus to have an amoant equal t.o tile average membership
of the preceding twelve years in the area UAW-CIO locals at one dollar per member
contributed to the college. And Almerlgi and Mackey said 11ley, too. would seek

to gain centributtcms. Almerigi said he would seek at least 1, 000 dollars from
the 2,500 Building Trades membership. llaekey said that he would report
re8Ults of discussl011a with the Teamsters members In the near fldure, and

tlaat he had to secure their approval.

These facts were reported 1B the

January :u. 1961, Gradd !l!Pid~ Preas.
Tile Board mlnu.tes contain Robin801l' a statemat concemlng tile meeting.
Tile optimistic estimate of 180, 000 dollars reported earlier was modified here:
he Saki that he )loped to get 50,000 dollars from UAW-CIO locals plus 25,000
dollars in matchtng funds from UAW-CJO mtematloul plu eontriblltlons

from 1be Building Trades mem.lters. A repreaentattve from tile Grand Haven
area unions repomad at the Felmaary 10 Board meeting that there were plans

there t.o raise contributions similar to the Grand Rapids area contrtbatiou

phas pledges from individual members of two dol1an per year for three years.

.-.c.A.

The meettng 011 Febmary 3 at tile Y

addressed by Jamrich

launched a epeetal gifts campaign wttll a goal of 150. 000 dollars. This began

the secomphase of indutry and folUadatioll solleitattona. Tile f1rat pbaee which
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was to call upon aixty-ftve m~or firms and foudatiou was nearing completion wtt.h over 600,000 dollars pledged. Thia seooad pllase fellowed the
recommendatiou in Jamrieh.'a January 6 letter. Over one hundrtld firms
or iadlvtduals would be oalled ,IIPOll to centrtbute over a three-year period.

Be1'l>ert Boehoven and Oliver Boblasoa, Grand Rapids bankers. eulred the
three-week drive.
At tile Spring Lake Doud m ~ on Febnlary 19. 1961, it WU reported

tllat the Grand llavea drive had raised 70, 000 to 7S~ 000 pledge dollars, and
Slaerwood sald he !I.oped to lait 100,000 dollars. And on Febraary 27. it was

annoaeed la t1le Grand ~ s Press tllat the Bolland-Zeeland area drive was
commencing .under .Rebert Sligh, executive vice-president of tile Sligh-Lowry

Furniture Company. aad Robert Den. Herder. viee-prestdent of tile First
Michtpa Hational Bank and Trast Company of Zeelaml. Their goals were t.o
raise 45.000 dollars ID Bolland aad 15,000 dollars in Zeelaad between March

15 and 29. They stated tlaey were realistic la tltelr expeotaUou stnee Hope

College is loeated In Bolland. Most of tile people ID the area are either of
Reformed or Claristtaa Reformed Cllllrch membersldp au tllese ellllrches
greatly ftPl)Ort Hope College and Calvin. College respeeUvely.
0a February 28 Seidman annoaced a "Buek-a.. Bricktt eampatga. In
this part of the drive. individuals could go to any bank in tile eight-eoaty

area and coutribllte a dollar. The contrtbldor would receive some symbol
01:·

token designating him an honorary builder. Mrs. &ppiaga stated

tut

the "Back-a-Brlck0 eamJ)&ign. was not a 811Ceess. the cost of publicity and

assoeiated pmhlie relations :materials amo1111tlng to aearly as much as the
amount contribllted.
Between Mareh 1 and Aplil 1. 1961, several appeals were made for
funds by both Frey and uewspaper editortals. The Beard wanted its budget
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approved hl the legislature. Tile dealin.e for inclusion of the budget in the
leglslattve appropriations was April 1, 1961.
A Grand Rapids Press editorial of Mareh 19, 1961, summ.ed up the

situation. It stated that tllere were ten critieal days a.Jaead for Grand Valley
state College. It stated that 918,000 dollars had been pledged. A site was

needed, and at least 250, 000 dollars would be needed for tlaat. Th.us, 322,000
dollars were still needed. It stated that the large firms had all responded
splendidly; the small concerns laad been niggardly; and only 13, 000 dollars
had been raised by the"BMk-a.-Brick" campaign, which was not gratifying.
The editorial pelnted out tllat those who at.ood to benefit most supported the

college least. To fall to raise the necessary funds meant a delay in reaping
the benefits of a new college.

Most of the contributions of labor were llst.ed in the newspapers by the
amount different locals gave. By 'March 9, 1961, Robinson reported that
labor coatrlhations of the elg)it-county area exceeded 21, 000 dollars. By
April 14 tlley had exceeded 30,000 dollars, and on that date a check from
UAW-CIO International for 25,000 dollars was received in matltllmg; funds

as promised.
· By March 9; the North-Ottawa fund drive had reached 91,541 dollars,

and the Bolland-Zeeland drive had been started, using the procedures Frey
had used in Grand Rapids.

Individual group contributions were listed in tbe newspapers, among which
was 13,985 dollars contriblted by the Kent County Medi.eal Society which p11t
the drlve over the top of one million dollars, according to the Grand Rapids

Press. Othe-r contributions eontin.ued to eomem after April 1, 1960. The
largest amount was a 150~000 dollar grant by the Grand Rapids Foundation
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on April 10. Thia a.mount plus the 50, 000 dollars given earlier was eight
times larger than any amount before given by the Fouudation to anyone else.
This 200, 000 dollars matched an amount of 200. 000 dollars that had been

donated anonymously.
A spokesman for the Foundation said that the Foundation made the grant

because of a strong belief in education and that the new college was an asset
t.o the entire area. It would increase the earning power of area citizens,

eventually contributing to the development of new products. bring new business
to the area, and contribute generally to the growth of the area. Also, he stated

that the University of Michigan and Michigan State University were growing too
large and were too far from Ludington and Manistee. Also. he stated that
the state wa.:s btg enough and wealthy .enough to a.ecommodate a new eollege.
Other sizable pledges that had been made previously included Keeler
Brass. S0,000 dollars; Lear, 25,000 dollars; Seidman Foundation. 50tOOQ
dollars. Gerber Baby Foods of Fremont and Sperry and Hutchinson of New

York also made stzatte pledges.
Co-mmunieattons were slipping. James Brock of UPI wrote Seidman a tart

lette1· eoroplamtng that the United Press wasn't notliied of the 150. 000 dollar
Foundation grant and of the details of the site selection whioh had occurred
on Aprll 8. Seidman replied that as far as he knew all the news media con-

tinuously had been kept informed of events as they occurred.

I!! reslllts !1 !I! efforts.

0a April 11. Senator Frank Beadle stated

aeeordtug to tile Grand ;Rapld8 Press that tile Grand vane, state College
appropriat.lou had Ileen relD.atated tu tile budget. Tweaty•four members of

the state Senate Appropriations Commtuee and of the Bouse Ways and Means

Committee had met at Setdman's llOme on Karell 14. The meeting was called
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to aequamt them with progress on tlae site aeqmslUon and OD the attainment
of the mtllion dollars. Governor Swainaon had requested 250. 009 dollars for
the new college in Jlia IMdpt message in January. 0a June 3 tile appropriations
for higher edllcation recommended by tlae legislature were approved by Governor

Swatuoa. TIiey taoladed 150. 000 dollars for the new eollege.
So Grand Valley State College was officially a state lDstttlltioa. The

Board had been confirmed oa April 6 and of tlle total coat of estahllabmeat,
the state had coatribated 1$0. 800 dollars, tile commtmity over 1,300, 000 dollars.
The time and effort apended by thoae who had worked for it could not be

measured la dollar amounts. But the aati.elpated retlln18 wOllld, it was believed,
far exceed all that was spent. The fad campaign was conttaud into June until
enough was received t.o parellase whatever land was needed for the site.

The

mlDion dollars were ued eoueqaently for caplta1 Olltlay.

Tims, at this time, June, 1961, the eollege was a realtty. It had tile site
(see Claapter IX), it llad achieved some atatu aad recopiUoD (see Claapter
VIII),

it luld fands, and it laad absolute state 88DCUon la file Board• s approval

and allocaticm of fads.

Further problems in flaaace are not the purpose of

this study.

In meat of the literatare on raising tile million dollars the name of Richard

omett does net appear very oftea.

Seidman, llowever, when commenting upon

the faets of the raising of the million dollus could not emphasize strongly enough

the vahle of Glllett's work in tile f1lnd drive.

0

Be Just went out and got

twenty-five of tlae beat fund raisers in tile ~'!(..m.DlllDity and went to workt ''
he said. Bat one of the members of the CEFYC said this: ''Tlaat' s tile kind

of py setdman was. Imagine gettiDg Dick Gillett to do all that work. 0

As a poiat of illtereat, the approprlatlons of other selected lutitattons
of bigher education in Mic]dgan for the year 1961-1962 as approved by Governor
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Swainson, Enrolled Seaate Bill 1095, 71st Regular Sesston1 1961, are Jaere

list.eel:
University of Michigan.

$35,376, 647

lflehlgan State UDlveraity

29.-671,219

Wayne State University

15.682,126

Western Micldgan University

5,085,975

Ferria ln.atltllte

2.089,940

All Jllllk>r Colleges

4 1 382, 490

Grand Valley state College

150,000

Obviouly. Grand Valley state College had a long way to go before achieving
the dlatineUon of hetng a major state lnatitutlon of higher education, but the
beginaing seemed firmly eatablislaecl.

CIIAPTBllX
01' JUllllCQ TIIB COLLBGB

BepNaeatatlwe Thomae ~,,.........,. apeuor of RoaN Bill •n~ ta a

letter lo tlae 'WJ'lter dawd Jf....t,er 11. 1181, ataled tltal Ille aame Gnad

vane, StalaCollepwu MIPPll«I a,,..,............. lloltdertlle
Mil WU 4J.'afted.
Aa

8U'lJ U .J--.ry,

19&9• OOl'N. . . . . . . lll&wNll

Seldm• and S•ator

Edward Bu.tcldDla allow• tlaat tllen wu.,.. CtOaOera cmtr wW a aew ool1ep

lllCMilld 1111 umecl, llllouW it ever mat11I.U.. lllltoldllaea W apreuecl CODNl'll

owrllaeumeattlaeJmmuJf. 1989, meet:lal (pap 54 ). TldawaalNdbre
tllelamrioll lllldyllad . . ..aorlsed. Seldma W

.....-i *9WDN K•

state ad Mlellpa Collep. Blltoldaaon laad 1IOt .._ fflonl,le to eldler.

la,....,_,,.

1111, a aotaUoa la tlle leldlllaa et0l'NIIJ)Olld1aoe....., tlaeee namea:

Ml-- Collea• at Grad Baplda, K...,a Collep. lfaD•owa College, Kemnoat,
Keatvllle, K..-wood, ad WalkerCollege.

. . . . . . . . Bolt ta aald to llave evppllect . . . . . . . tlae ant Board ......
matloa WU made 1laat a coordblated pallllcl&y appfttlloll eJaould be made to plaee

tlae D8W' ool1ep before tile paltlte. 1lle poulbWlJ' of aa eaay oontea to lae

laeJd 8l'DOltC lll'ea etlldeata to pt a NW . . . WU......... TJala WU to be
related to . . Med for a lepa1aU.Ye . ._ _ . to Pabllo Aet la& to adcl tile
WON. HStal;e" lo . . . . . . . Gnad Valley.

TH Jiovember t, tNO, mbmtN npo,t a.at u.re WU ..,,......ay wldealpread
dluadafaotlon with tile name "Grad Va1Je5'' Its Wng oonetdered too llaaoJlo
aad prcwluula1 aoeordlll; to notattou bl tile o o ~ Jl1n wt acune
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newspaper reports. Seidman reported at the meeting that the area schools
would be wmtag to sponsor a contest for a new name. and that the press and

radio were wWiDg to eooperate. stafferd sageated a prize of one lllmdred
doll:ara or a one-year'• mlUon sc~arship. stafford was aathorized to get
tile contest under way. and the Board asaamed approval would have to he gotten

from the legislature.
Stafford worked with &he publicity aad information services proYided by
A11rey Strohpa:al and :Max Benkel of tile West Mieldpn- Touiat Bureau who 1lad

said they would laandle publicity for the college. Be reporied at tile November 22
and December 8 meeUncs tlaat he was getUDg tile contest under way. Be was urged

at tile December a Board meeting to proceed rapidly. siDce tlle college was getting

auh a tremendous &m011Dt of pabliclt.y, ad tile name "Grand Valley" was being

ued. The December 20, 1960, newspapers announced that tJae name contest
was Wider way, ad that a fov...year tuition aoholaralttp woald be awarded the

winner or a recipient ef his claolce.

On J'anary 13, Stafford 8DllOllllCed tut he ud received about 2, 500 suggested

names for the college, and tllat he would have a report at the next meeting.
At the February 10 meeting stafford submitted a list of all the names that
had been lllhmltted. (Appendix :XXVU) The Board still felt, as tae minutes

indicate, that tile newume would need to be approved by legislative amendment.

It resolved at this meeting to 1, review file eontest entrtes and get aa informal
sampling of opinion from proapeettve students and others; and 2, each Board

member would aelect ten ll&D19S 1a order of preference to be sent to the Chairman no later than March 10.

This waa done.

And at the March 10 meeting ille Board, being eognlzant

of the fact that since Grand Valley College and Grand Valley state College were

tile two names most often seleeted by the board from tbe large liat, a winner
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be declared. The reasoning behind the Board's decision is stated in a letter

of recommendation from Seidman sent to tile Board preeedlng the meetblg.
In it he states tbat ainee tllere waa no prevailing preference fer any particular
De\\

name. and staee tu deadline to enact new btlls in the legislature was

March 17. and since action to chaDge the name in the legislature migat appear

premature aiuee neitlaer the aite nor the million dollars had yet been secured,
and since to insure passage of an amendment changing tile name might imTi~.e

other individu.als to pass amendments to the original aet, it might be best to
add only tile word

"state11 to the name and allow usage rather tun legislative

action to effect tile change.
Seven persoBB had suggested tile aame "Grand Valle7 state College" ia

the eGD:test. Tile wbmer was determined by lot. Be was Frederic B. Brack.

2.0, of Graadville. Mieldgau. He assigned the scholarship te his sister.
Mi.rianne Lovi.Ds, 7, a aecend grade atadeat at Gl'andville West Elementary
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college. Partfcipa.tlng In this meeting were Dr. James Albertson, executive
assisW.lt to 1he preaiclent, Ball state University; Dr. Larry Barrett, dean,
Kalamazoo College; Dr. David Beaderaon. execu.Uve dean, Cbatham College;
Dr. Armand Banter, director, dlviaSon of broadcastl»g services. Michigan
State Umversity; Dr. Daa O'Dowd, dean, Michlgaa State Univeraity-oaldand;

and Dr. Allan Pflnater, vlalU. professor, center for stlldy of higher edtaca-

tton.. Uulveraity of Mteldpa. The meetbtg was cW:r.ed by Dr. John Visser.
dean, Grand Rapids Juior College, on loan to Grand Valley state College as
a plantag oonsultant.

Furtller evidence of concern over t.he character of tile college is found in
tile copies of applicaU.on to the Ford Foundation for grants. Oae long proposal

dated May, 1961. la entitled ' 1A Prq>osal for Pla»nlng Curriculum and Building Needs of New Four-Year state College In Mic)dgann with a sub-title
0

Academi~ Excellence witla Mulm.am Efftetency In tile Tw•ty-First Century."

Tile proposal clescrtbea tile

amque opportunity at Grand Valley to do something

really different. Tile pmponl seeks to bring togetller national leaders in a
series of planning conferences to shape tile deaUny of the aew college, these
conferences

to he Wd at illtel'Vals throughout tile coming mont:Jas.

And, memos. letters, statements by Seidman. ad minutes of tile Board

all testify tbat tile quality of edacation offered at tile new college was of utmost
concern. No appomtm.ent. from president to clerical help, waa made witkout considering what effect would be made lll)OD tll.e desired high quality of

the cllaracter of tile aew college.

It ia not tile purpose here to record acUvtty of Ws nature. These

examples are offered as indications tllat tile same thorough planmng continued after file eatabltahmeut of the college as had oecurred in the establishment stages.

CBAPTERXI
SOME OPIN10NS... -M1LD TO STRONG

The estahllahment and orgaafzatlon of tile college did not come abollt With-

out some uteaded comment from various individwda in tile eight-county area.
Two such comments were in direct oppoa!Uon to tile etstabltslament of a new

college. aad two were oonoerned with wbat dtreetioa tile pla:nntng for the
new college wu to take.

Tile Sf,Yferth P!:ffiPhl!!, In a twenty-two-page booklet dated March.

uuu.

puhHsJaed ta Muskegon_ entitled Civic Affair• Bevlew, Jam.es R.. Seyferth.

editor. several etatemerds ooncemiDg the new eollege are made and pages of
&tatisttcs are presented.

The tlrat atatemeat is this tllat any dlacusiou coaceming the new college
ought t.e have

u oae of ita principle points of departare the Mieldgaa tax

sitltaUon espeeially as it rela&ea te Jdgher eduatloa. It stated that Michigan
apeat 1.097.200.ooe dollars for all purposes m the fiscal year 1959-1960. Of

tlda ameunt. 440. aoo. 000 dollars were spent for edaoatlon. more tl:aan was
spent for any other single faction of government, dil"ided as follows: public
sellool edtleaUen: 334. 100.000 dollars; higher edu.ea&ton t lucludlDg community
colleges); 100,600, 000 dollars; and other edueatioa: 500, 000 dollars.

Tile expenditures of the state were traced from 1950-51 to 1959-60. An

inereaae of 65. 9 per cent in 1959-60 over 1958-51 for all expenditures was
noted. There was, however. the pamplalet stated, an increase of 114.4 per eent
bl expenditure& for education. Figuring tu depreciation of the dollar and the
populatien increase there wu a per eapita constant dollar increase of 44. l
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per cent 1D expenditures for education 1D the Dine-year period; a l?!!. capita
conatant dollar lacreaae of lL 5 per cent in all upendl.tures. It stated

futther illat there was a 19. 9 per cent taorease In spending for ldglaer
education; a 74. 7 per cent per eaptta coutant dollar tnereue bl apendltures

for ldgher edaca.Uen In the nlae-year period. T11e pamplllet stated farther

taat the per capital conataat dollar percentage illerease In upendltu.res were
4. 5 and G. i times aa great for edueatloa and ldglaer educaUon as they were
for o1her purposes.

Comparisons were mada of

expeac:11.-., per eaptta and per 1,000 dollars

of peraoaal hlcome between Mieldpa and seven "competitor" states, as

tJaeJ

were termed: lllin.da, llldiana. New Jersey, New York, Oldo, Pennsylvaata,
and Wiacoula. In ~dltares per 1,000 dollara of penou1 lacome, Mioldgan

ranked first wttll 131 dollars. The media was 113 dollars. Micldgau ranked

second 1n expeadlturea per capita. 288 dollan, Z9 dollars above tJae median
of 259 dollars.
la expeadltares for edlacation based upon per capita haais and on a per

1,000 dollars of person.al Income, Mlddgaa also ranked first, wlth apendltures
of 116 dollars, 26 dollars allove t1ae median of 91 dollars, and 53 dollars, 14
dollars above tile median of 39 dollars, respec,Uvely.

In expendimrea for lliglaer education, tile pamplalet also ranked Mlddgan

flrat wllen compared wltll seven states: expenditures per capita were 26. 08
dollars, 13.10 above tile medlaa of 12. 98 dollars; and per 1,000 dollars of
persoaal ineome experadU11rea were 6. 12 dollars uove the median of 5. 15

dollars or 11. 87 dollars.
state and local government em:eloyment for ldgher edllcaU.c.i1 also ranked

first w1len compared with tile seven atatee. Employment per 10,000 of
populatton in 1957 wu 25. 9 la Mtcldgan. The median was 11. 9.
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Tile income of hasUtuUoas of biglaer edllcatkm was alse figured: Micldgan
instttutlons of higher educaUon reoeived 11. 33 dollars per eaplta. ranking

first, 156. 8 per eent o::r

.a. 90 dollars above the medlaa of 4. 43 dollars.

Conceraing per gross etRdent expenditllres In 195? eulllding special

pn>gramf, agrieultural egperlmental programs. extension work. capital

o11tlay, and eommanlty college aid, Micldgu wu compared with Ohio. Ohio
spent '8,851,000 dollars-obtained from state apprepriationa of 38,182,080
dollars aacl 8twfent fees of 10,668,000 dollars. Mioldgaa spent 109,035,000
dollan from state approprlaUona of 87,174,000 dollars and 21,861,000
dollars in student fees. Olalo receives twenty-two per cent from student fees.

Mteld.gaa twenty per cent. Ohio enrollment in 1957 was 61, SOO; Michigan
enrollmeat In 1957 was 91, 600 in. ldgher edueattcm.

Tile per student expendi-

tures from state appropriations ID. OJdo were 618 dollan; in M':icfdpa 953

dolla,•; from student fees In Oldo, l 72 dollars; 1a Michigan 239 dollars,
with a&e uelulona listed above. Olato spent 790 c:lollara per student; Mlehigan

spent 1, 192 dellars per stlldent ill ldgher edueaUon euludtag t1le programs
UstedaboYe.
The pamplalet also measurad the- relaUonsldpa between students who come

into tile atate for their laigller edu.cattoa and flaoae wlao leave for tlae same purpose.
The flpree gtvea

aowed that Michigan ill 1958 led all seven states with a

net inmlgratlon of 11,170 students. From a ,total of 112,426 total enrollment
in Michigaa colleges, 9'1, 39'1 wttre in-state reatdellt enrollees. and 15. 029 were

out-state ruldeat earolleea. Tllere were 3, 859 Mleldgaa residents in oat-of-

state colegea. Of tlae seven states. only Indiana, Olaio, and Wisconsin bl
addltloa te t.Uddgan had more Old-state ~dellta enrolled in their colleges

-than in-state residents enroDed out-of-state, and tkat the next Id.peat tnmtgratlon waa in Indiana, i, 192, about 6,000 fewer than tile Mteldgan net inmigration.
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i s paid by tuition; most of the cost ls borne by the state.

4. If there were a new college, all the above will be pronounced, no matter
where it is located. Thu, the question is not where it should be but whether
it should e.xiat at all, not only from the standpoint of coats but from the stand-

point of what is in the best int.erests of edu.cation.
5. Public education depends upon government and taxes. Taxes depend on
the economy and strength of an area and its people. Economic strength is not
created ltV' governmental expenditures. If this were so, .Michigan would be the

strongest state economically; but it is aot compared with its competitors. The
Michigan economy is weak. it atates. Government and education do not create
economic strength but depend upon it. Common sense says that no new college
sh;oald be created.

6. So, the pamphlet continued, Grand Valley State College is not the bes-t
means whereby to provide education for the people if it is measured against
the eriterien of economic strength. More time, effort, facilities, class-

rooms, lillloratories, and educational resources are being spent on students
who d.rop out of existing colleges than Grand Valley state College will provide

for in 1975; there are more current drop outs tlaau wW enroll in Grand Valley
in 19'15. Also, more students come into Mieblgan fer their education now than
will be provided for by Grand Valley State College in 1975.

The recommendllDns were these:
1. The curriculum of secondary schools should be strengthened and

entrance criteria should be changed so that the drop outs would be screened

before they enter. Also, out-of-state enrollments should be limited to the
number that leave Michigan to go t.o other states for higher education. Should
these reoommendations be followed, th.e pamphlet asserts • .Michigan could

have the equivalent of two Grand Valleys in existing resources.
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2. There

ta a need to JD.ON ef1'loiatly ue extattug faeiWiea. Onnd

Valley only adda to tile exletlnl prolllema.

a.

TH uove does aot mean tl:lat tile at6oJ' wollld always oppose a aew

oollep. Bat Ile oppoaea it am.11 ~ faotlitlea are fully wiliNd aad

eflkd.eady operated so tut tJae

It la .not*

~

of efflcteacy will purate greater

PU'I••• to rdate or -,port Seyfedt'a ~

Ula

pampblet . . - . . at Ile time WM tba 1Jdle fol' tlle elt.e was at ldgh pitch..
and . . . . . . . WU

ma poaitiea of pouilliy loabt& Its bid.

Ahlo. Donald

~ · · . . . . . .ta Aat Mukegon RIOWd doute 80 flmdl alefi lbe
coUep wu oer&am t.o be 1ocdld ta Mukepa (pagec 13 f) and llia 1.uer

to Seidma (papa
by a

aacl 225 } tadieue tllat Ile maJ' uve been n·,ot:lvated
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Jltdd lelter. After JUll'loll Ud pneentecl Jda report

SeWmaa laacl ........ OGPIN to lie m.emben of

Ille CltlUnlt• Advl80l'J' Oommltt,se Md bid aaud ttaat uoll one review it

aad mae Ids .....,,UOU ad NIOODl:mendatiene. Selclma8 laad a.eked fllat

dae OOIPIDeehl be retuaed to ld.m by .Jawry la. lire. Jlldd'a OOtnJMDts
are dlt,ed April U, aad w e r e ~ by fJollr pecea of eacerpts from
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plete . . of lle:r letier . . . . . 81IPfOl't follow.
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April 25, 1960
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Mrs. Siegel W. J1ldd
747 San Jose Drive, s. E.
Grand Rapid$, Michigan
To:
Mr. William Seidman, Chairman,
Citl.zeu' Committee- to Study the Need for a Foar-Year
College in Allegan~ Barry, Ionia. Kent. Montcalm.
Muskegon, Newaygo, and Ottawa Cowaties,
400 Peoples National Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Micldgan
Dear Mr. Seidman:

You requeated that 8le members of this committee review Dr. Jamrioh's
report on the higher education needs of this eight-county area and send
their comments to you. by Janu.ry 22. I regret that m.y comments come so
late. It has taken some time for the far-reaching implications of the educational pllilosoplly underlylag this report to percolate into my llllderstandmg.
This report recommends the establishment of a new tax-supported,
four-year college for Wa eight-county area. As I interpret its reasoning,
together with tllat of Dr. cTolm Dale Ruaell'a '*Survey OJI Btper Education
in Michigantt prepared for the Legislature in 1958, from which the Jamrich
report s t.enB, tlae recommeadatlon for tu new collep ls based on the following assumption:

That the taxpayers of Michigan are obligated to

provide a post-high scltool education fer eve-ry
yomig person who wants it, regardless of hls
ability to absorb it.
I am writing to say that I can not aceept a proposal for a new college resting on this principle. My objections to tbia prinotple are as follows:

1. It wW, of necessity. degrade the quality of educational standards in our
insUtution of b.igher learniag.
2. It will not, tllerefore. benefit society but will, on the contrary, intensify

the present social trends toward mediocrity both in intellectu.ti standards,
in moral standards of work and responsibility, la seuse of purpose.

3. It wm work an injustice to tile earnest, able student who seriootdy wants
the best possible education..

4. It will further intensify the wasteful competition among our present taxsupported iuUtuttou of higher education by adding to, rath~r than
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solving, all tJaeir existing problems of unlimited size, admission
standards, educational function, qwallty of program. and finance.

5. It wm create a bottomless pit for tax funds under a tax system that
is an anttqa, ineqllitable patchwork qllite inadequate to cope with
such an obltgaUon.

Thea are tllose who will dlsl)llte my interpretattoa of the Rusell and
Jamrieh reperts, stnee no where in tlaem is tlae underlying assumption described la tae exact terms aa I Jaave stated tlaem above. However, a careful
analysis of bodl reports. what they say and what they leave unsaid, drives
me to this coaelllldcm.

In qaesUenlag tbe wisdom of their proposed policy, I recognize that I
am puslalag agaiaat tbe current tu the :main stream of public tldnking about
hlgller edllCaUon. May I, therefore, ask you to bear with me while I
explain my concern more fully than ia ordinarily appropriate for a letter'!
About a centary ago we decided in America tlta\ the taxpayer should
provide edacatlon for every ohild througla the elg)ltb grade. Then we
extended tlda into the secondary school. Today in many areas of the
State we have assumed t1ae tax npport for two more years of edllcation
in the JUDI.or (or Commanity) Colleges, thougll attendance is voluntary.
We Jaave, all of this time, also supported feur and six-year colleges and
mdverstties for tbose who were Interested and able to take advantage of
them.

wu,t, tben, is uw about the proposal for a four-year college ln the
Grand Rapids area? The faeta in tlae two surveys indicate that within the
next fifteen years, due to population hlereue plus an inorease in tile percentage of those of college age who will~ to go to eollege, there will not
be room in oar pres•t lastltlltlou to accommodate tit.em.
TJae words, "want to go to college~" provide the key to the pldlosoplly
of higller edllCation vaderlyiag tllese two report&. We have to decide, as
taxpayers, how far we shall go in fulflllmg the desires of this growtng
population. Dr. Rusell'a and Dr. Jamricll'• aaswer ts tl&at we fulflll them
100%. We mut. they propose, provide the opportunity for a post-bigh
school education for every young person who waata one, regardless of Ids
ability to benefit by it.
I am encloalng a somewhat ftlll•r analysis of these two reports on this
point. The followlag quotations, however, give the gist of it:

Buaell: (pp. 128-130) ''Any limitation which may be set (on
the enrollment of any one iutttu.tiollt should be administered
in sad& a way that NO RESIDENT OF IUCHIOAl!f 18 DENIED THE
OPPORTUNITY to attend a conveniently located iutitution tllat
offers an lnatructioaal program SUITED TO BIS MEEDS AND
ABILITIES. 0
Jaaric1l: (p. 126) "Not only MUST the provisions be made for
the increasing numben of youtk seeking higher educational
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opportunity, but these opportunities MUST be provided SO THAT
TUY ABE APPROPRIATE TO THE .AB1U1'IES A.ND INTERESTS
OF THE STUDENTS SEEKING THE EDUCA'DON. In other words.
post-lalgh sehool education programs, if they are to meet the needs
of our youth, should be DIVERSE ENOUGH TO PROVIDE CURRICULA
APPROPRIATE TO THE ABILITIES AND INTERESTS OF THE
STUDENTS."

This point of view represents a direct reversal of traditional concepts
of Jdgller edltcatton. Instead of requtrblg that the applicant measure up to
the ability required t.o benefit by the educational progn.a of the institution.
we mut provide a pr4>1ram keyed down to the level of ability and interest
of any person who wants to go to eollege. To a oonsiderable extent these
statements in the Rusell and Jamrleh repol"ts merely recognize a situation
which has been creeping up on us for some time. But W';;j fl.nd this viewpoint
here openly espoued as a baste policy for tu-supported higber education
in our State.
If these reports represent the concepts of hlgher education aecepted by
the leaders of our inatltetias of ld.gher education and by tile public, then
there appears to be a time-lag in public thinking about higher education as
compared with tile thinking about elementary and secondary education that

is emerging today.
On the elementary and secondary level we are waking up from the
narcoUe effect. of wJaat wu flrat knowa aa "progr8ffive edllcaUon";
that is, tile concept_ that a eblld should be asked to learn only what he is
"illteret1tecPt11 learning and ihat Ile shol.tl.d be "helped" along so tllat he
would never experience failure.

Today we are beginning to insist that the child learn to read, write and
think clearly and that lie study EngltsJa, matll, science, laaguges, wlletller
he is ''interested'' or not. \\e are beginning to see the waste in holcling our
more gifted eldldreu back for tJle slower learners. We are. furtury beglnning
to demand that our teachers be, themselves, educated persons, required to
prepare themselves in subject matter as well as tn teaching teclmiques.
But on the college level - if we accept these reports - we are still in t1ae
dark ages of "progressivism. " '\3.1 e must provide every boy and girl fro1n the
ages of 18 to 21 ·with a place to go to school four years more. Claques
.Barzun, Dea and Provost of Columbia Univers\ty, remarks taat we used
to speak of the "college man and woman. ") But we must not expeot too
much of him. We must offer him courses on the level of his ability - whatever
&at may be. They must be coarsea that will meet his1'illterests. " And if he
has trouble adjusting to "college life. 0 we mut "belp" and coddle and push
and pull ldm along until he achieves a B. A. degree. (See Russell. p. 29.)

Thia concept assumes there ls some magic 1n tile B. A. degree - jllst as
we once thought there was some magic in °progressive education.. " To be
sure, a degree la aa open door into tile profuslonal schools, hilt deans of
prGfessional schools are complaining that even applicants with native intelltgeace have not yet leaned to read or write or reason.
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It is true also that a degree ts required now for a job ln a number of
occupatio'D.8 - bat butaeaa. too. ma:, he discovering that under our present
standards of eduoattoa. it is no guarantee of ability. A degree is required
to t.eaclt sellool - bat when it comes from a eollege of lu entrance refiulre:ments with courses "suited to the ability and interest of the student." it
ts no guarantee of tile kind of teseher ov new standards for elementary aad
secondary education will call for.
Dr. Jam.rich claims that the new public philosophy about higher education. is
that it prodaces "generalued social valaes. " Appareatly we lkave a vague
notion that the more of our population who carry the magic badge of a B. A.
degree - or who evea ca say dley 0 attended eollege, '' the better our citizenry
will be. Tins, w• will find - after we have spent millions of tax dollars - is
a Jaou 011 society if tile degree represents nothing more tilan four years of

courses that give the student no concepts of serious work, of the nature of
intellectual attainment, or of a purpose in life.
But the damage lies not alone in our failure to get our moneyts worth in a
competent, responsible citizenry. The damage lies also in the injustice we
will have done to 01ll' tnaly qualified young people wllo have a sigh order of
ability and an urge for learning. These are sllort-changed by the demeaning
of the progr&JQ of our institutions of Jdg)ier leamtag to meet the"abtlity and
i!lterest'' of those Jess able or willing to absorb tllem.

The damage lies farther in wasting the years and the talents and the money
of those youg people who weuld have profited more by a type of special
technical training or by an earlier start In learning on the job.
1N hat are the causes and cures for this dilemma in which we find ourselves
with respect te ldgber education in ov State? I woald like to mention two
causes: first, in society itself an acceptance of less than the best as being
"a aattuactol'J level, 0 (to qaote Dr. JamrieJa. p. 98) - oar age is coming
to be known as the "Age of Mediocrity;" second 1 and more specifically,
the competition am.one ov tea state-controlled iaatitat.lou both for students
and for appropriations without any phlloaophy, plan or pattern in the State
as a whole with respect to size, quality or funcUoa eaell iaetitlltton ahould

serve.
As to the first cause, the general attitude of society. I would not pre...
sume to know ._ cure, but one might 811ggest tut it wUl be a boot-strap
operation - and or1e strap may have to be a strengthening of our education
system from top to bottom.
On the question of the destruetive compeUtion among our tuiitations of
htgher learatng - which discouragaa limitation on size,_ keeps admission
requirements low and the number of eaey coaraea (and tllelr eosts) high I would suggest a study of hussell's rtteommendation for a coordinating
govermnental agency wttll legal stata and authority.

The taxpayers of Mtehigaa pay practically all tile capital costs and '75%
to 80% of the operating costs of our &'tate-supported iastitutions of higher
education, aeeording to the Rusell and Jaml'iehreporta. Dr. Russell
states (pp. 168-69) that his proposed program (providing higher education
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for all who want it) wm amount ta 1915 to $187. 000, 000 in ~Wll operating
costa - as, compared with $70, ooo, 000 in 1966; plua an annual expenditure
for the next 20 years in capital oatlay of $39. 000, GOO.

Dr. Rusell foad tlt.e leaden of our iutitutions of Jdg)aer &m!CaU.oa
relactaat to diaeasa the State's ablllty to Baaace tJds PJ'Oil'Mll," belleviag that tlda ta tllae bullleas of the goYernm.eat and the cltlzells. Tiley did.
laowever. apreas the aUlttlde tJaat nas more people ue tlie echteatlonal
facilities.••• more favorable attitadea by tile public toward taxes for higher
edtlCatloD eaa be expected. n
0

Dr. Russell admitted tllat die present tu: system "is strained beyond its

limits" aad tlaat tlaere ls 0 aeed for a 'break-tlarough' ia inventive tldnldag
for a new killd of tax. "

Dr. James B. Conant woald agree witll Dr. Russell alloat tile condition
of our tu system. In Ilia book, "TIie Child, the Parent and the State," lie
calla for a "radical revision of tile tu structure of tile states• ••• indicates
that tile demand for federal aid grows GIit of tile fatlare of state legislatures
to put tJleir owa ftnanclal laouea in order.
Does it make sease tW we should laaneh into a program of wlitrdted
apaaston of ou state facllitiea for Jdper education - beglani:og wltla a aew
collep la tlae Grand Rapids area - before we face up to the realities of our
state tax syatem?

Should we not, tlaea. before accepting a prepam of expansloll llued only

oa poplllaUon growth and tile percentage of yomag people w!!fAt
college. aak ourselves sllCll questlou aa tlleae:

1.

to go to

~ slloald we paraatee tJds opporbmlty to our youns people? la it,
as so many critics of ov colleges im:lcate todq. to give tlaem ''social
status." (Jaqua Barza says tile college..decree lau become t1ae "lat
remaiul»g mark of claas 4iattaetton. "); to give them a eunee to find
a mate; tbe privilege of prolaagbtg lrrespoulWe adolaoeaee; to keep
them off tile labor market a little lonpr? Or do we waat to proride
ov coutry witla clU&eas of aolld iutellectual actalnmeut from which
our commllDlty and Olll" aatton ootdd expect to benefit?

2, If the purpose of providing opportunity for ldper education for ov
youtll ls to educate them, cu tla1a he doae kl iasUtaUona of tmwieldy
size on a mass huts with sflldent bocll.es dilllted wttll perSOD8 analde
or llllWillblg to take advantage of a tnly echlcatlonal proaram ·,

3. More particularly. can we edllcate - not merely 1ttrata" • teachers
for 0111' elementary &lid secoadarf schools iu inaUtattons lacking
aigh entrance requirements ... conseqqeatly Iacldag ldgh quality
program?

4. Should we aot auempt to solve tlae follo)Vlag pro\lems befott launchbig so deeply Into expenditure for new inatttaUoaa tllat we can't turn
back? For example:
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a. Sllould we not inaiat upon tile implementatloa of tile Russell recommendation for some form of coordinated plan:m:ng by or for our
variou state-supported Institution of higher learniDg?
b. Slaould we not demaad Jdgller etaadarda of admtaston to all present
tax-supported lnatitatlou. resemng poat-hig)l school education
as a privllege - net a right - for t1aGse who waat to team and who
llave earned tile privilege darouch aclalevement?

c. Should we not first tackle the reform of ou state tax system. as
Dr. Russell suggests, before we start apend1ng money we are
presently unable to collect?
It ls easy to accept tile proposal for a new folll'-year college in our Graad
Rapids area - If we don't look at it in relation to the proposed program for the
State as a wllole. w~ all approve of ed11eauon. We Uh our young people.
We like to have tJM,m. near laolPe - at coulderably less cost. We aren't against
the economic adva.ltap we nope a student body of 1-0, 000 may bring to our
comm.unity.

Bat as citizens of Mio)dgaa we are at a cross-roads GD higher education
policy of far-re&A:htng implicatiolul. Ou deciaioa now will laave a lugterm effect on (a) the wetf.are ef oar ymmg people. fb) the quality of our
iBstiillUou of lllgher learamg. (o) tile financ1al b!flrdea on tile taxpayer, both
in number of dollars and lD what lie will get for Id.a dollar.

It behooves u to give serious tllollght aow to all tJarev upects of tbia
proposed policy of higher educatton wlalca we are oa tlae bl'iak of patting into
action.

I appreciate the work Qd tile tater est tllat you and your colleagues have
put into tlda matter - I am sue in a amcere conoena. for tile pahlic laterest.
I regret, however. tJaat for tile reuona stated at the hghmlag of my letter,
I m.uat disagree with you onJ)le support for a new college prior ta .aetlon
in the otJaer dlrecUou I have suggested mad a retJttaking of the proposed
pldloaoplly as a buia for Ollr state-wlcle system of Jdglaer edllcatton.

I am certain. tllerefore, tJaat you wm wisll me to reaiga from your committee, si.ace It is now committed to aucll a college, and I .llereby do so.
Very eameetly yours,

/s/ Dorothy L. Judd
Mrs. Siegel W. J'udd
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From:
Mrs. Siegel W. Judd
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ASPECTS OF THE RtJSSELL AND JAMRICB .REPORTS WHICH
COJtJFJR)( MY CONTENUON TBAT THE PROPOSED OW
COI.LEGE FOR THE GB.AND RAPIDS AREA IS BASED OH THE
PJUNCIPLE TBAT THE TAXPAYERS OF MICHIGAN MUST PROVIDE POST-BIGJl SCBOOL EDUCATION roa ALL YOlDJG PEOPLE
WHO DESIU IT. BEOABDLESS OF TBEIR ABILITY

Russell • ..Jolm Dale. "Higher Edacation in MleJdgan.,.
Flnal Report of a Survey made for the State Legtslature,
September, 1958.

Jam.rich. John X., "A New Collese," a report to the Legialati.ve
and Citizens Committees on the Elgbt-Coaty study of lligher
Education Needs in Allegan., Barry, Ionia. Kent, Montcalm,
Mukegon. Newaygo, a.ad Ottawa Coutles.

I. STANDARDS OF ADMISSION

Nowhere bl ettller report is there a reeommendatloa t1aat lie probleP\ of the
crowding of our colleps and antversittee be handled at least ill part ,by
selecting applicaats on tlae basis of their aldltty and interests on stand~ · hlglaer Uwa tla.ose prevailing at present.
A,1 Tlae Rusell

!!J!ort (pp.

128-130)

Dr. Russell explored this matter witll the heads of oar state-controlled
colleges and wdverstttes. AU but oae of these believed tut "it
woald not only be awiae to try to keep young people from continuing
tllelr educatioa beyond the ldp sehool, hu.t lt woald be impossible to
admlnlater :·any plan a.at would Jaave llmltatioa of total college
attendance as an objective. "

He nut iuquired abollt the wisdom of limitation of enrollment for any
one instttuu.on ("not their o,wa" - lie sipiftcantly iuerts.). Here
t1ae auttade meat ofteu expressed was, "Let nature take its cours«'
Believing. himself. tbat an taeUadion "may get too large for the
but educatlenal sentee .ad for tlae most effielent operation, n he
suggests (deep la tile text). that the Legialamre handle tile problem
"by aeUiDg a ceiling on the umber of students on which appropriation
would be based. " Be does not. however t make tllis oae of bis final

recomm.eadaUou.

He discuses the selective basis for entranee reqllired by the University
of HtcJatgan - and tlle fact tut• 'lt llu becoae one of the oatstanding
edu.catloaal inatltlltiou of t1ae country and of tlle world. n Thea b.e
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A. Russell Report (continued)
adds: "As long as otlaer opportautttea are available in Michigan for
the students wl&e do not qualify for entrance ta the Universif.J of
Miehigal, the idea of selective enrollment at the freshman level is
defensible. n (p. 144)
(The impltoatta here is clear: seleetive enrollment oa tae
buts of ability for the rest of our inatituttou of higlaer

leamlng would not be ' defensible. " Tile eitizea sllomd
note, incidentally, that several ef tb.eae "otller illstitations"
whick take midents unable to make the U. of M. "train
teacllers for our elementary and secondary schoels. )
His concluion Is that the increutng demand for post-Jdglt school
edueatlon be handled by establiatng new colleges:

-.•1

"Any limitation wlalcll
be set (for earollment at aay one
tuU.tution) alaoald b(, administered bl such a way tllat m
resident of Mi~~.4! denied tile opportunity to attetida

coavii@i ${atecllnsUtatloa tut offer• an Instruction.al
program ftited to hie !!!4! and abilttiea. 11 (pp. 128-30)
B. The J'~eh !!Pgrt

Dr. Jamrtcll in proposing a new 4-year college for tJae Grand Rapids
area, follews the same baste eclueatioul philosopJay. He arrives at
the projected enrollment for ncll a college in the years 19'5-1975
on data abollt popalatloa growth, grewta of tile 18-al year ,)ld age
group, tile riaing 'I, of lligh school graduates aow attending college ,
and a spot survey of the desires of parents and studeats now in high
school.,

,r,n one table Ile matches the rukiag of these same students in their
higll selaoel grades wit.II ea.tr expreaaed desires abo~t a post-lligh
school edueatl.OL Be aotes that about 7S$ of tllose waatgt to go to
college fall tu Ute top 80% of their lligh nllool class academic rank
and Jaence he concludes: (pp.. 97-t8)
"The fact that such a proportion of those intending to go on
to college AT TBl8 LEVEL OJ' MEASURED ABILITY (top 60%}
would indicate that it is very aond to give couideration to tlae
large percentage of area youth ladfeatlng their intention to
eo on to college••••• Tu expressed interest of attendhag a
· leeal eollece. if one were established, comes from abldents
AT SATISFACTORY LEVELS OF ABILITY."
To help WI evaluate jut llow 0 saUsfact.ory" this top GO% level is as
a staadard for college entrance. we m.,. note that a recent freshman
clue at 1lae Utdversity of Mieldgan (witll its selective admisslen)
was composed as follows: (1959-60 catalope)
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B. 'l'oo . Jam.rich J.ieport (continued)
48% of the class ca.me from the Ul)pe.r 1~% of their high ~ehool elasa.
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\'.·e ahould note farther that J,aurtch uoes not say that ent.n.nce t.o the
new college should 'be eoafmed to t1le top GO'I. Nor doe• Ile substantiate his 1'eWjouin& that the top ooi is a ''satisfactory level of abilityt•
for benefiting by a collep edllcatloa. Be simply uea the ftpre as
a guide for arriving at projected enrollment.

n.

QUALITY o:r THE HIGHER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Both Or. Russell and Dt·. Jamrich pleas for high quality in the education
provided by oar State aelt.ools ef lug)aer education (Recommeadation Ill).
Dr. Russell asks for '' appropriations at a level that will permit the maintaming of l:dp quality prQgrams." And .~r. Jamriea says, (a little less
certainly) ''A geaeraJ .priacipal might be that in the state of Michigan
all of oar collegea ad mdvenitiu mut he provided with adequate
support la order that they may maintain undergraduate programs of
eqwally Mp quality. " {page 127)

1'eitber attacks tile problem of~ to provide an educational program of
high quality for a student body admitted withotlt regard to aasuraaee of
1ta ability or interest to benefit by s.wh a program. la this day of
shortage ef able teaobera, one may question whetller any amo1Dl& of

money ca-a attraet ioed teaclwrs to an iutitation with an wirespouive

study body.

The validity of tile plea for a higla quality program must be set up
~ainst tlle statements of both men that tile eollege must be suited to
the aWlity aad interest of the studellt - Without eatal>lishing any
miuimum staadard for measlll'ing abtllty and interest.

m.

BAo.lC PRINCIPLE

In. lua i.ntroduotioa Dr. Jamdch states a.. juatliloation fo1· requiriug tax

sgpport for higker edaeatloa:
Higher education brings with it GENERALIZED SOCIAL
VALUES and should THEREFORE BE SUPPORTED TO TBE
LARGEST POSSIBLE DEGREE BY ALL OF SOCIETY." (lntrodueti.on)
11

Until we know what he means by "generalized social values" we can
not determine whether we wis1l to spend our tax money for this purpose.
Like tile terms, ttldgh quality program" and "satisfactory levels of
abtlity, nit is not concrete,or specific. We must be s111"e, to quote
Jacques Barzuu. Dean and Provost of Columbia University, "Uaat tbe
famlliar sound of words does not produ.ee tile illusion of meaning. "
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In summarizing his report Dr. Jamrlcll states: "This asswnes. of
course, that there is general agreement on tJie BASIC PPJNCIPLE
TIL.6..T EDUC,ATIONAL OPPORTUNITY SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOB.
A MAXIMUK HUMBER OF OUR CITIZENS.'' (p. 126)

Dr. Jam.rich does not define "maximum number'' directly. but one
ts forced t.o conclude tbat Ile means all who ,!;!!! to go to college
wi.thou.t rep.i·d to ability or interest, since he repeatedly states as did Dr. Russell - that tbe colleges must be "suited to the
abllities and interests of the students. "
Mrs. Augusta EppiDga. Seidman's secretary brought :U:rs. Judd's comments
to the a.ttenti-0n of the writer iu the fall of 1962. She stated that Mrs. Judd's
comments were well taken by Seidman and the CEFYC, but in the busy weeks of

the first Board meetings. the search for administrative help, the site controversy, and the neeesstty of seeurl.Dg the million dollars, tbis comment of Mrs.
Judd was left unanswered. Also, Mrs. Judd had released her letter to all

news media without previously consulting with Seidman or others. Thia caused
some dismay in the CEFYC.

It is far too early to make any judgment now

whether Mrs. Judd•a fears that Grand Valley State College would eempoad

mediocrity were well founded. The catalog for &e 1963 school year emphasizes

liberal ads eclucation; on page eleven the enU1U1Ce requirements are these:
'tT)le

minimum requirements for regular admission to the college are the

comphlti.on of an approved program of studies at an accredited high school and

tile recommendation of tlae fl1gh school principal. The high se.b.ool program
sllould include three yearc- of English. three years of mathematiee. science.

or a eombluatioa of both, and three years of social studies. No foreign

languages are reqw.red. but preference may Jae given to studenu with foreign
Iupage proficiency.
"Applicauta who do not meet theae minlmum requirements should arrange

to take the scholastic aptitude teat offered by the College Entrance Examination
Board no later than March, 1963.
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'rThe college reaervea the l1pt to waive tile anal enb'alloe requtremeats
la $ptlOlal OirclllD...,.._ U
l'11nlaer tatenat 111 Nper edllt,attoa ~ tlke state oa tile part

of Mre. Judd I• doeumented Ja tlae mautM of tile Ooutltatloul Coaventlon of

Mloldpa lD 1111. Tiu, prepoaala wttll wldoll 8M WU CODC81'8tld-•tlle boards of
COlltrol for . _ SUUtdou of ltigNr edlaeattoa--do aot: bear dtNctly upoa tae

eatabUaJameat of Grad Valley staate Collece. ad are. tlaerefore. DOt laere
reviewed.,
Tbe Gnad Valley ! _ ~ for

! :t,,euer college propoaat. Aldloup tlae

etatemeta made b.r a poup oaUed dae On.ad Valley Cltl.Hu for a

JJetk, 7 •

Collep oaae bl lllly ad Aupat, 1181, a date -,oad tile Mafmloal aoope of
tlda paper. tlaeir comm•te, ta a way, apport tile oommeata made by Jira.
Judd; bowever,

t1aeJ aeem to llave bHa made ka a dUlerat apbU from llera.

Tu com.meata of tlda sroup wen.- to aD tile aewa media, to eaea
Dl. . . .l'

of . . Board of Catrol, 8lld to eaolt meiuer of tile CltiNU' Aclvtaory

Commtttee, wltla a teuer attaelled.. (They appeared Sa tl&e JIily a, 1111, edltloa

of the Gl!!f !!eW. Pn,a.) Tile aUaolaed letter stated tllat tile oommlttee
•llould Nt up aclmlaafolUI naaclal"da, did tlaere

..,_.d

be• frlll oour...

tn tile new college, a.at medloerity wu aot wlllded. tllat a "oollep ctegree•
and ad'ectuc,attod'were aot aynoaymou wltll "INl'Dbll," dud maqtaal

• ......_ ahoulcl not be admlf.tecl, and tut aoade:mlo . . . . . . alaould be kept

for tllelr tmplleattou of aatthtg tile edacatloul offerlnp to ftt tile aldllUes
'

and hderuts ,of tlae atudeata IDatead of Nleetlal atudenta wlaoN illtereate

and abWUea were Rited to tile ourrtcalum. TIie letter upd tlaat tile ClUzeas•
CoUDOil appotat a aew pnaldelat wllO agreed wltb the uove policies.
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Apart from the above comments appearing in the letter to the Citizens•
Committee. tile essence of the release

to the news media and the Board

follows:
1. The aew eoUege should be dedicated to liberal eduoatiou, for it had

the du.ty to supply reason and conscience in tJae aoctal order to tile body of
educated peraeu it wO'flld furnish to society.
2. The college should affirm tllat the end of a liberal education ts achieved

when the studellt ts brouglat t.o an aderstanding of enduring tl'llths wllicll govern man's
being: the priaclplea of self-control aad the dipity of man.

3. The end above sllould be sought taroaga intellectual dlaeipllne exacting in

ita elaaraeter wllich rep.rds knowledge as an end la ltaelf aad lnftnUely more

valuble tlMm allllple td11ltariaa sldlla.
4. The eellege allould empllutze elustcal Ut.eratare, moral pldJ.oaophy,
laaguge. laistory. pue aeteaces. logie, rlaetorJc, aad rellglou kaowledge.

It should avoid vague survey ceurses. paeral edu.cattu , ad similar srabstibdea which provide puaiBg aequaiDt.ance with a large body of knowledge Im

no underataading of it.
5. flle college ahould a101d vocattonaliam.
6. There should be a mbnmmn of electives. 'l'llere sllov.ld be a recognition
of Jaierarchy in higher lea.ming. The u.dergraduate often does not know how to

wisely clloose alternatives.
7. The student body aboald be kept small.

s.

Tile smdeat who attends :tut for extra-curriealar benefits should be

discouraged. There should be an emphasis upon the beaeflta of personal
relaUonsldpa and a respect for tndivtdulity.
9. Commercialized programs of atllletlcs wldea tend to weaken tile quality

of education sheuld be avoided.

10. The above principles siloold be mahltailled in admission policies. Any-

one who could not or woald not beaefit from them slloul.d he refused admission.

T1le group wanted tile Board of Coatrol to apprcwe the above. Tile proposals
were slped by about thirty men.

On September

u,.

19&1. Seidmaa and members of the Board of Control

met with representatives of t1ae Better Citizens' Group at tile Morton Hotel
according to tile Grand J!.ll!ds Press of September 16. Seidman stated that

concern for wllat the stadents wanted did not necessarily meaa that the college
would provide only what they want. Spokesmen for the group affirmed that they
felt that education for the masses was wmng. Seidman asked wh.etller they
wanted edaoatloa only for the top 10 per eent. The spokesmen sald tlaey woald

not want to fix a fipre. Steven Vaader Wtele, a professor of English at
Calvin College, and a member of the group, stated tilat there sllould be an
emplaasls upon tbe laumanitlea. The group wanted the students to come up to

staadards and opposed aay college that created a evriculmn to fit the alaW.tl'••
of tile stadenta.
Rlohard If. Shuter, attoraey, of Bastinp, Michigan, a member of tile

Citizens' Committee, sent a letter to Setdmaa. Seidman stated tllat he could
find ao better reflltation of tile Alexander proposala. la Ids letter Slauter
makes tlleae polms:

1. The theory of kllowledge for tile sake of knowledge ia false. Kaowledge

mut be uef11l and applicable to produce either produ.cts or tlaovght.
2. It is selfish to admit only those who can pass tests or wllo llave proven

themselves. What ahoat tllose who ta spite of ability got poor grades or a poor
ll1g)l school education or those who were weakly moUvated la high school? It

is far better to decide after a year of college wlletller tlley are fit to be In college.
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3. The salaries of even the most anti-pragmatic professors are paid for
by those will 11tllitarlan skilla.

4. The faot that some college survey coarsea are poor and the fact that
tit.ere are abases by students ln tllese typea of courses dctes not mean that all
nrvey COIU'8es are 110 geed.

s.

An tvory-t.ower college is not desirable.. The college does not exist

for the factllty.

!!! Eldersveld letter.

Dr. A., M. Eldersveld. then assistant dean at

Grand Rapids Junior College. prepared a niae-page statement in August. 1961.

It olltllned five qaesttou tlaat needed answering in planning for the college. and
needed answerag ia this order: (1) For whom will college edlleatton he

provided? (2) WJaat oarricular offerings shall make qp tlda college education?
(3) Bow shall tlleae cu.rrleula be taugllt? (4) Who shall teach? (6) What

type phystoal plant s1lall be constructed? Eldersveld stated that he was eon-

eened since the newspaper reports on tJae progren of tile college !Jad been
full of information oa COIUJU'llctlon and .admmlatrattve appointments but empty
of 8DJ information on tile qllUUOIUI llated alJGve. Be felt tlaat before buildings
should be planned. tl\ere sllollld lie aome kbld of idea of for what and for

wJaem they were planned. He then offered posatble poteatlal enrollment
figures for the new college when lt opened and the kiads of curricula students
might want. based upon Grand Bapida Junior College atattstica, Ids assumption

being that a good share of those who wollld laave attended .Junior College would
seek admittanee to tile new eollege when it opened.

Elderaveld also made auggeatlou on aew teaehlng techniques. such as were

later proposed at a conference In October, and raised the qu.esUon of how the
scllool year wollhl be di vtded.

CHAPTER XII
IN'?BRVIEWS WITH THE CEFYC

It was felt that whatever eonclustou reached may have been form.med
in some iB*tances tllrough Jauches and speculative guesses. To both verify
the conclutons and to Identify certain polnts In the events that had occurred
and bad been recorded, the members ef the CEFYC were interviewed.

Each

was asked the same set of questions (Table XV}.. One, James Idema, had
moved to Denver, Colorado. Be was malled tile qv.estlona. Each of the
CEFYC members was malled tlae iatervlew qaeatlons previous to tb.e iDter-

vtew. Baell was willing to take the time to discus tile questions and most
were stU1 enthwdastic aboat the eollep, even though the CEFYC fanction llad

ceased to east for over two years. Two, Watkins and DuteJaer, were still
active ID the new college wen. Dllteller as ollainnaa of tile Citizens' Advisory
Council. and Watldu who as a member of Ws group was organizing "eollege
nights" in various oommuiUes. Of covae, Seidman,. as ellalrman of tile
Board of Control, was sUll deeply Involved. Also, Bennett stated that he

was- at the time of the interview coDOemed with the lack of vocational education in Grand Rapids. Be, as a maaafacturtng executive, felt that the community
needed more tecJmological-vocaUonal education at tile secoadar., leveL His

interests and work tu educaUon apparently contlnaed.
The members of the CEFYC are auoceadd men. Seidman' s history is
recorded in Table XVI. Van Ess is a publieaecoata:at and was at the

inception of the CEFYC president ef tlae University of .Michigan Alwnni Club.

David Dutcher. an attorney. is with a prominent Grand Rapids law firm, and
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Table XV.

Interview Sclaedule with CEFYC

L In the eatabltahment of any tutltution of sacla magnitude u GVSC, fllere are
certain per1oda of crisis. Can J011 identify tb.ose periods tllat you feel were
crutal tc, t1le saceessful cmtcome of the pJau to establuh the new eollep?
Date, mare of crisis, ctreumstauees su.rroundlng oriaia.
2. Can you ltst in cllroaologlcal order the highlights of the chl'ollotogy of the
estullshm.ent of the aew college? Begin ia October, 1958, ead luae, 196L

3. Thia relates to llUmber 1. Wilat were the four or five hurdles of great.est
magnitude in order of mapttacle.
4. Thia also relates t.o number 1. What are tae four or five reasons, in order
on importance, why GVSC is today a reality. These reasena may be events,
people, relattouldps, anytldng.

5. It seems tllat the CEFYC was cempoaed of dedioate(I. capable, entllllsl.astic,
respected, energetic young men. Wtthoat laeir coortllnated efforts and
witlloat Ule strong leadersldp proYlded by tlae cllalrman, tlae1r plans and
dream.a mipt well llave failed. Speelfloally, can you identify any factors
that made tile efforts of 1:hls committee au.eceed wllere several other groups
wttl sbmlar alma failed?
6. Bow would you rank tile factors of opposition to tile eetal)UshmeDt of the new
college if there were any that were ldeatlfiable, then or aow. These factors
may be real, imagiaed., vocal, slleat, oqaaiuc:I, unorganized, overt, covert.
1. la your opiaioa, h.owhnportant was eenurnmtty 8'JPPOrt? I do not m.eaa here
tile sapport of organized groups tllat did 8ip reaolu.Uoas supportblg tJae
effort.. I mea laere tile support of die; lMdk of t1ae people, tile majority
wlloee opinlou are rarely lleard, seldom offered. eftea ignored. Did you
oaoe or do )'Oil now llave any guss on how effective or necessary tJae
support of theme people was in yoar efforts?

8. Wily did you, peraoully, take a interest la t11ia venture?
9. Wollld you ume tea peaple who yoa tldDlt were eapecially important in the
S11Ccesa of tile effort. (hlclude legislators, of8clala, etc. )
10. Do you fbiDk the Grand Valley State College story would be a good public
school lesson on how a democracy worka?

11. Do you feel that tllere are some eveats tltat laa4 better not be resurrected?
(I do not have anytblag in mind; I jut wonder wlletlaer yea have. You need
not mention. what it is if you do llave ..,Wng bl miud.)
12. WIien did you. perscmally feel tlaat the college weuld, in fact, exist?
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Table XVI.

EDUC-ATION:

L.

'0t Wiam Seidman BloI{l'aphy -

1

7fo I

autOnradllapiuBtpSOlleol

Dartaoda College • A. B. 1141
Bamlld Law Sehool - L. L.B. 1N8
Ualvenity of JlUoWpa ........ ScJaool • LB.A. 1949

v. S. NAVY:

Lt.. u. S. .Naval IteNne (DNll'oyen) 1942-41
Bnazestar

ORGAJIIZA!'IONS:

Plat Beta Kappa (Du1mouth)
lleta Tlaeta

Pl,~

Beta Gauna Sigma (Vlllw:ralty of MloldpllJ
Bela Alplaa Pat (Jlloldpa state uatv. - IIGllonry)
Llaoola'• - (llanard)
llleldpa Bar Aeaoelatloa
.Amerio• Bar 4-INlatloa
Amedoa luUtate of Ae1olllltallt8 {JfeJDber, Committee
oa Fedi.eral Tauttos)
Mleldpa AMII. of.Centtled PQllo Aeeeuataata
(Member, Federal Tmltoa Committee)

CfflC;

SPEAKDIO AND
W.Bl11lt(J;

BoU'd memt,er:
Blodptt Memol'lal 1loaphal
YOldJa Cem.,..ealtJa fer Beya (Claatnua)
Gnacl llaplde Coad• World Mlain
Gna4 Baplda Al1 G.Uery
CWrmaa. Cltlme• Advlaor., Coamlttee re 4-year
oollepforGnndBaptdeuea
Speaker .... CoDtro11eN llllhllte. J'1orlcla .Eatate

c....u.

Pl.....
Tw Tu IMUtate. Mlolalga
... Aaaoolatloa. Yoas PN81. . . Orpatsatloa,
T a ~ IDl&ttrate, Kloldpa CPA., ete.
Leotarer ... Pnotleblg Law laatl.a.. Rew York, R. Y. ,
W8P8l" College, Slatoa Wad, H. Y. • eto.
Al1to1ee - "-Tu ........., llaraoe Law 1'0Ul'll81
CoJIUUl'etal .,& Fialaelal Cllnelole, UalYUcty of
M1olllpe
.Be'f'lew, Bs thlc Law J0111.'U1
Memwr of fwtltr of MfMIIM 8llte v.tventty
BxtsaeloaSenloe (teMIPea • " ~ "
coaneatGnadBapl6t)

Buba•••

BXTBA-OUIUUCULAlt:

OCCUPATIOII:

Uaiftl'tllt., Chm, PtabMrnlar Club, Kent Coatr., Club,
Keatree Polo Clo, Meoatawa YMllt Club,
fllorupple . . . . Jae.
EaJo,a aldta, ta Gae wbder wt pla.ye polo la mer.
Partaer la Selcbaa &r. Seldma.
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was voted young man of the year by the Grand Rapids Cbamber of Commerce

in 1961. Robert G. Watkins ls president of States Asaoctatea, an insurance
groap. He Jau a law degree from Nortlrwestern University and his firm

specializes In insaraace co&seling for larp bwtlDess and industrial groups.
F. William KcKee. attorney, is City Attorney for Grand Rapids. Bis wile is
011

theBoard of Governors of Wayne State University. She, too, is an attorne,..

Robert Bennett, Jr., vice presldent in charge of manufacturing for Stow-Davis
Furniture Company. is an engineering graduate from the University of Michigan.
M:arUn Buth, wllo operates a Jdghly saeoessful dairy farm, is a1se a state

representative. James Idema, at the ti.me of this writing, is with tile Denver
Post.

Barry Lawford is So1lthern District Manager for the Mieldgaa Bell

Telephone Company. Be was :president of the Michigan State University Alumni

Association at tile time of his work with tile CEFYC and stated that he maintained
an avid interest JD Michigan state University affairs. !Ucha.rd Vanderveen,
attorney, la active in pellttca, and is with a suocessftd Grand Rapids law office.
These men are all around middle-age; several were llllder forty when they began

their activities with ft.e GE.FYC. They seemed articulate, educated, good listeners,
and demonstrated a concern over the eommllllity 1a whicll they lived.

There wu almost ananimou agreement in replying to question one that
resolving the separation of interests by the two alumni groups was moat essential.
If the two croups who each wanted a brancll could not be gotten together, the effort

of the CEFYC would not succeed. Thus, the presidents of the two groups, Van
Ess and Lawford, were asked to serve on the CEFYC. Seidman was not partial

to either group. There was agreement, too, tllat the legislative actions were
crucial to the success--the sancttonblg of the .Jamrich study, tile passage of

Bouse Bill 477, aad the appropriation made in April, 1961. They pointed most
specifically, however, to gaining sanction for the tlamrich study. There was
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also. agreement that the site controversy was crucial in that the Muskegon
interests attempted to block appropriations.

There were other crisis points identified. Several stated that the fund
drive sueeeas was a crisis point. Two stated that the support of the community
was crucial. Only one pointed towards the necessity of getting Calvin College,

Aquinas College and Hope College support. Be stated that these eollege presidents,

when approached, gave approval, and that they foresaw that their eolleges could
hardly provide for student& from. their own denominations or faiths.

lden..tlfying exact crucial points in time was not easy for most of the men interviewed. Tllose wlao had worked with the legislature, however, pointed to the
narrow time margin with which botll the Jamrlch study sanction and House BW
471 were released from committees. Any fllrther delay on each of these would
have killed the bill or resolutloa. These were points at whtcla succeaa would
be continued or delayed-•eva stopped entirely. They all felt that the bad

finanelal eoadlt.ton of the State of MiolaigaD made the legislative approval all
the :more remarkable.
The chronology, question two, follows almost exactly the arrangement of

tile study itaelf. The hurdles. question three, tdenHfy with the crisis points.

There was wumimou agreemeat that tile one reason for the s11ecess of
tile venture was the leadership of L.

wmtam Seidman.

Tile interviewees

stated that witlaout Seidman the effort wol'lld not have succeeded.

They were

positive in this belief.
Initially. one member said. events were not carefully planned.. No one
knew !low eveats would emerge. Seidman kaew. he said. that if they were to

succeed, tlley llad to get the CODflietlng feroea in exlstenee to join, or at least.
to not oppoae. So, he said, tile CEFYC went on ahead, and wblle other groups
conflicted, they proceeded. He thought Seidman' s skill

m avoiding headoa
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oonflict with others and his skill in wilming them to their cause was .t!!..
essential factor.
There was also considerable agreement that the upeu lines of communication
and dle role of tl1e newspapers waa aa importut mgredieat of suceess.

Full

press cover~e of :meetings and events was noted as being significant.

Also, the fact that tile CEFYC was made up of people who were representative
of different factors of influence was of extreme importance for the sueeess of
the venture. Tile alumni groups were represented; manufacturing interests were

represented; the Chamber of Commerce was represented; both political parties

were represented; the Rotary was represented; and in tile larger Citizeaa' group
there was representation from all posaible inflaeace areas.
Another reason. for au.ceesa which all tiaoae interviewed agreed upon -was the

practice of contlmlou preseatatton ef tile facts to any group, ao matter how
smalL Watkiu stated that maay times a member of tlae CEFYC wotald find

him.self addressing a group of ten ladies iD someone'• Uviag room, presenting
the facts of the Jamricll Rpn while balancing a cup of tea oa one knee. hold-

ing a cookie in one Jaaad, aad keeping a slleaf of statistics intact oa tile other

knee.
There was also agreement tlaat tile laek of opposlUou on the part of the

people of tile eommm:dty waa extremely important. Ba4 tlaey opposed it, the

area lelislators wOllld not have favored It. Concerning the area legislators.
two acUve participants in the opposition party stated that one reason the area
legislators aeted ta precisely because had tJaey not done work In tile legislature
for the estalalisllmeat of tile college. tlley risked defeat in the next election.

And atace tile cause of tJae aew college was favored by the community. the
ineumhenta were compelled to take positive action. One of tile campaign
statements of tile opposition to the iBCumbents ia always "they never do anything

for the area they represent. ''
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Time was a factor. an important one. The interviewees stated that an
important reason was that most of the CEFYC had the time to do what they
Juul to do. The

nature of their oeeu.pations, they stated, gave them this time.

Other factors mentioned were these: tlaeir willingness to spend personal
money to pay for thetr

ex,peueSj

the kinda of wives who would not mhibtt their

activities; Seidman's ability to get people to do ha.rd work for no pay; persoual
satlsfaetion of worldng for the college; and tlle approach to the problem:
ldenUfieation of the need, analysis of the need. presentation of the need. plan

for solution of the need. Several members emphasized the fact that they had
an expert• s report, the facts of which were not easily controverted. Political

relattonsldps witll the legislature and the governor were also cited as important
by several. They stated that there was a good relationsldp with the legislators

who were Republleau and also good relaUonshtps With the Democratie goveimor.

Vanderveen and McKee were strong Democrats. Seidman was bl-partisan,
having Sll})POrted Vanderveen in his bld for Congress and having 1'1ID on P..ol'.Llleyts
Republican slate In 1962.

Two persOJUJ interviewed placed constderahle import.anee upon the role of

lal»r and ita support and the support of the W ayae County Democrats. Bad
these opposed it. they said it would Dtll'er llave gotten through the leg.I.stature.

In respondtag the question aix, ranking the factors of opposition. Qaere were
scant replies. The only real opposing force aeen:n1 to have been the Muskegon

force that emerged over the site selection.. One stated, however, that there
was also little cooperation in getting iigures for the lamriell study from tb
MWlkeprt area. others referring to Muskegon, cited the work of Dr. Arnold

Ott. He, t1ley said, was of tremendous help in getting what cooperation there
was from Muskegon.
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There were conflicting replies to the quel:itioa of how- imI,Orlaut coru.munity

aup»ort wa..,. All agreed t1la.t it wu neceanry. Yet. all agreed that active
support fl>olll PtX>i->le wa~ not really esaential•-that tJw leaders were important.

Yet. the real work. it Wa.3 agreed. was done by a relatively small group. There
was agree.went that wlithout the incessau.t edu.cati~ activity of speeches and
~eettnga the efio1·t might have failed. There was agreement tha.t all the
o.rga:nizations' ~uvport was essential.
This paradox was resolved by most in two ways. They stated that without
community approval. the legislators would not have introduced the hill. and if

it were introduced, would not have suppolied it. Furtbermox·e, they said that
lack of conummlty opposition wa~ a sort of favorable negative support. They
did not state that they t.b.ought tile ;ommUDity apathetic; rather. they felt taat

lack of opposition did signify approval oI what was being done.
T.be reasous each gave for pa.rtioipatiag were candid and varied. Each felt
he was involved becauae he chose to, and tile more he became involved, t.tc

harder he worked. Several realized they were first uked t.o participate
because of their sphere of influ.ence; Van Ess. president of the University of
Michigaa alwnni; Lawford. iufJ.uemial iu the '.Rotary and president of Michigan
State University abunnt; Dutcher.- past president of the Junior Chamber of

Commerce; McKee. aetive in Democratic polltlcs. Yet, not one denied that
his interest and involvement and 'Nork was probably more importaut than his

sphere of lofiuenee. Van Eaa sta~ that he never before enjoyed such bard work
for no pay.
The same names em.e1·ge as important to the success of the venture when

the CEFYC we1-e asked to name hnpo11ant people. Outside Seidman

and the other members of tile CEFYC. several people were singled

out as having been espeeially lafluential.

Biehard Glllett. who
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waa bdllleatlal In die ralaing of the milllon., ls aiDg1ed oat by all. Repreaentative

Charles Boyer waa Identified aa a ma of respect ad statue whose support
waa vi.tal 1n the leglalatare. Tile work of Jamrteh waa repeatedly menUoned.
Al1i0ld Ott• a iduenoe made X.ilkepn leas a atnmbling bloek than it was.
The Grand Haven group_. Meqall. Van Volkenbarg, Sllerwood, and Kistler are

meatloned. Frey ta liven crdt for elaairing Ute flllld drive. stafford. of
Greeaville, ls llaO.ed. Y/at.kbas• sllbllrban and etpt-coaty contracts with his
buslneu intereata wu extremely importut. Be had peraonal friends In many
eight-oo11Dty towu. David Datdlerta work wttll the CU:lzena' Comic,U la referred

to. Robert Howlett, wlao was Kent Collllty Republieaa Party Claalrmu. ia also
mentioned as being tile atimulu to p.bl a reepouae from tile area legi.alators.

Robert Pew, of tbe Citizens' Advisory Committee ia menttoned by one as being
of &ch aeclo-ecoaomie atatu tut Jae could easily gain ldgh level capital persouei support. Philip Buclaen, an extremely neeeuflll att.oraey and business-

· - · lent eloae support to the effort. Ala, Mrs. Naaey Bryant. wllo kept
uchives, was DJ.entloned as were Governon Wtlllama and Swaiuon, Ra71110nd
Batola, and several leglSJators.

Wit.at seems alp.ifleant la tbat ilae aame people emerge as belag influential.

There la unsolletted agreement tllat the same people were reaponalble fer
most of the sacoeas-not at tile exclusion of otllers, llat tlaat the results

depended upoa tile leaderallip given by these

pe.,_.

Tlaere was unequivocal a,reemeat that the process of establishing Grand

Valley state College was in the finest Ideal Demoontie tradition; tlaat nothing
even quad-legal was done, ad tbat if the story were translated.
sent to

it could be

an parts of tile globe as an example of Democracy in actton.

And apart

from a fear on tlae part of some that a reeollectioD of disagreements caused by
tbe site controversy miglat be unwise, no one expressed any reserv~ over
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resurrecting any events.
Most of tho&e interviewed felt the college was a reality wllen the legislature
appropriated its first bladget request. Two said they felt assured

of its success

when House Bill 47'7 was passed. One felt it was a reality wllen tile million
dollars were raised, and said the Grand Rapids Foandation grant of 200, 000

<bllars was tile capping event. Be stated that the Grand Rapids Foundation
seemed to be a key factor, since Foundation fads had alao fimmced the Jamrteh
study.

TJae conclutons and implicants that follow are based upoa the lliatorlcal

fact, upon tile interviews, and upon inductions made from an involvement in the
total process.

COICCLUIIOKS

ne ffqt&eaCe ot evead8 and at.ilfflie.s a.at made die tiP' "°Doge a reaffiy
was -

1be nnlt of ally' J'D81tc altlao9ib . . . of 11aoa• lnlemnad ~

fbeir lleade l• woader ae tlley rdeoted ..,_ *- tbtnp llaat tlaey laad done.

Tilts eluwter wW atcempt to klemUy

th,-,.,... tbta made dlelr dons

auecef!dul ud wtn suaest a.at ta Implied tu ottaen faced with a .tmllar
proltlem of eomml181ty atgAl8owe. For ..._.. tlat., Ntablbtllment of Gl'lllld
Vallay . _ Collep la a - - ~ tile oondltlou tllal bNltgbt SIICC8S8
lo tu effona

R.

of.,._ tnYOIYeti...,. 1M'A to• .......

v,. Genrd, (4'-1Nto141)blaalave11tfpMc•a.towlaallatllebeetwq

toprepue...Uledmnforo....UfflOolal...._• . .•1'911.madeoel'tala
. . ,...... .,._ lavutlpllJagllo'w p...._ luU..Uw .,...,_,.......,

w_. developed.

Aput flea tlae 41ac..toa of llae .... way to pnpare qualUtecl

. . . . . ....,... of Ille ....... of . . powll.tllldtaa- •• ~ ......
Guard atale8 tlaltpeoflewJaoleadm*- ....IIIIMl•ttf&maon&tw are

.....,. JOIMI, womml&&N people wlao . . . . . . . dw of aoolal ......._
Aould llelr .&l't8 nocMd ad*- IWYilllou lllef - - - 1M ao"8pNd ad

iuta&tdloMltud •

..aa

of formal nl• Md

--Nmema an WNRl'Y to

1'4J11111te dt8 . . . . . . of "8PI• wlao an aun.e&ed to &be .., iaa&UldloD.
Gerud atatea tbat eew Ol'Pllladou of Maher edt&oatlen ue ......,..
lf.tlle followiDC OODCIWou ,nvall: I, a IOcdal wcJ ..a.t..

a. a.-. of aocial
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fuDda are ready~

a. 1aere l a ~ - eoataat ID lie field for wldda tu
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· institution exists--students. subjects, materials, etc. ; and 6, there exists

a personal interest on the part of the community leaders.
Factors that inhibit success in establishment of a nfi organization established

to dispense higher education are these! l, a conservative or reactionary community; 2. interference of vested interests wttll selfish motives; 3. inability to
see or foresee changing goals; 4. inalality to efficiently reorganize subject

matter fields; 5, perennial conflict between teaching and research.
Factors that allow consolidation a.ad enable maintenance and growth are
these: the prestige of the bakeers of the institution, accreditation and support
by other established agencies. and the recognition and power of the trustees

and odler officials. Conversely. Gerard states that deterto-rating factors are

success itself, increasing size, ereeping routlnization, control by special
interest groups, and the victory of conservative routine over creative imagination.
Two other studies in leadershtp. on.e by J. F. Thaden and one by T. N.
Vt'hltehead, identify charaeteristies of leaders. Whitehead discusses also the
phenometlQa of change as it is brought about by the leader.

ThadeD. (51) studied the cbaractertsties of leaders using those foud in Vt'llo's
Wh.o as ids populaUon. Be eoucluded that promiaent u1eaders are predominantly

men; middle-aged or older. coliege~ation, engaged chiefly in professional
services. working in larger metropolitan centers. and are very much joined
with their fellow men in a multiplicity of diversified types of organizations.

Leaders are social contact makers4 They have adapted tllemolves to a wide
range of soetal relations. The1 an less isolated and less ludlYidllaliaUc than
the average layman. u
Whitehead (41-72, '13) who discuses leadersllip in a free society analyges

the steps leading to a technical advance.

ae states that the following steps allid

socio-psychological pllenomena obtain in change situations:
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1. The leader shares with the group a profound loyalty to the teelmical
procedures by which tbey carry on their "way of life. 0

2.

He ls hvated as one with skill and as a guardian of social customs.

3. lie, being one with intelligeaee, obtalu 1muual inslglat into casual

relations ta his procedures, and b.e begins to reflect.

4. Be contln•s in Ide traditional procedures 110t becaue of society• s sanctions, bat because Ile "sees wily. 0 Be has sbifted ground wmotlced by himself
and by the group.
5. Sooner or later, he stumbles upon a new way. His way is accepted.

'I'lle

group follows the leader beeaue he, to them, ia the right man.

Personal ...c...
harac=-_te.....,.rl....stt
..........
cs g!_@!!...C_E_l'_YC_ !!!! othera.

Tile personal character-

istics of the members of tile CEl'YC bear some shnOarity to those characterlsttcs
tdentlfled by Thaden (51),. Bia C011Clwrions tllat leaders are predominantly
middle-aged or older. who are oellege-edtloatecl, engapd chiefly in profesaional

services, work la larger metropolitan ceatera, and are often joined wit.h their ·
fellow men in diversified types of organiza.Uons, (with tile exceptien tJiat many
were below middle-age) ta home out 1D tlaia study of the establishment of Grand

Valley state College. It is alao verified llere that t1ley are social contact

makers. and that they adapt tllemselvea to a wide range of social relations.
Tile faeta of Seidman' s utivl.Ues are partially set forth in Table XVII.

At tlae present tlme, January, 1963. he is engaged in additional acUvities

that go beyond those eonaeeted with the new college: the establishment of a new

televlaion staUoa; tb.e opening of a brancla of.flee of tile firm. 8eidman ,& Seidman.
in. SWltzerland; tlae duties connected with serving on the advisory board of

Governor George Romney. recently elected to that post. and other activities.
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Wllitebead's statements concerning the leader: that Jae shares the group's

loyalty to tile procedlU'es by whicll they carry on their way of ltfe, is also
demonstrated by the manner la wllicll the CEFYC operated.
Their acttvtttes and the methods by wld.ch fkey pined tlaeir admitted end,

die establishment of the new college, could serve u an. object lesson. in
deaoer.aUc proeedares. Tllere ls no demonstrable action tlley took that waa

quasi-legal or questionable. They operated within the framework of legal,

social, and moral eonsent. Friendslaips were earned, not 'bolaght. Although
Seidman himself ls wealthy, the fact of Ills wealth was not ill ttaelf the

determiniug factor 1:llat made the CEFYC auecesafal.

True, he invested his

personal money iBto the effort, hat tile iBvestmeat of money ta dimuitlve
compared wltll tile blveatmeut of time, talent, energy, and physical effort.
Tile statements of Wldtelaead that tile leader ta trusted as one with skill
and is a guardian of social eutomers; is bateUtgeat aad gains iasight Into

tilings; and tllat Ids actloaa, based U,P01l inslpts, are fellowed by others because
of their faith in ldm are also demoutrable in tlda atttdy.

For tile initial ambivalence, and groping for procedure evilient on the part
of CEFYC in late 1958 ad very early la 1959 soon diaappeara. Tllat there was
CODf1dellee ia both means and ends ta clear from tlle decisive tone of letters ·
and memos in the correspondence mu of. 1959 aad contimdug years studied

llere. That tllere was support for Sel-dmaa'a leadersldp is also evident from
the close cooperation and firm support glven Sei4man by his close associates
and by tile C011Bty-wide committees.

Seidman stated that he wu not la Ilia field at all when he began, being
edacated in law and being a certified public aceaantant. To engage in activities

that would blvolve ldm in Ids ambiguous area. education. wllere experts them.-

selves are in diaa,reement. was not an involvement that a prudent man would
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blithely step into. The nature of leadership is such that it often transcends

expertness in a specialty.
Seidman and the members of the CEFYC displayed aueh desirable qualities
as enthusiasm. integrity, decisiveness, bltelligence, and faith in their beliefs.
Their acUvltles were goveraed by a sense of direction, and taeir correspondence
displays frieadllaess towards their fellow men.
Those tbi.Dgs that are huardou to leadersllip as are mentioned by Ordway

Tead (34-214) such as love of power, emottoul iuatabllity Csullenaeas, anger,
despair, moroseness), obsessive fears, inferi&rity feelings, tendency to
rationalize, sexual frustrations and maladjutments, and 8adistic tendencies
are not evident la Dae facts studied here. RaUler, tile prineipals of the establish-

ment of Grand Valley state College seem. to have bad more thaa tile average man's
share of intelligence, depeadaWlity, altruism, socto-ecoaomlo status, aad ability

to cope witla problems aa they arose. These quliUes are the same as those
Stogdlll (33-56, 51) ideatifles wttll tile leader. Seidman and his cohorts seem
al8o to have been blessed witll qualffles of bdtiaUve, perststence, self-confldenee~

altertness, and tuipt into prohlem aitaatlou. They displayed a desire to co-

operate with -otllers, and tile variety soarces of letten- that were sent to tile
CEFYC indicate taey were popular with other people ia tile coDllllllDlty.

Thia stlldy also supports tile statements of Gerard. In tJae eipt-couty area

the social need wu eatablined hy tile Jamriell and Rusell Rprta. There was
a potential atate ef atresa,; certainly more than jut potential ill tile minds of
the leaders and

ta die minds of whomever tae., could reacla wttll the facts of the

two surveys. other stadies in population and soeial problems by Philip Hauer,
.J. F. Thaden, and David Qoldberg (7, 36 and 8) bldioate Uaat the problems
brought on by a booming poplliaUoa growtll will have to be met by an edllcated
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and articulate ciUzeary.

There was no lack of personal leadership and funds

were made available. What Gerard refers to as content seemed certain: stu-

dent• would appear and material• for tllem would he provided sheuld the new
college succeed. Tile personal interest of tile community was generated by the
CEFYC and their usociatu; all tile ingredients that Gerard aeea as essential

to tile t111Cceaa of a new lnstUatton seem to have been present.
Com!!!!itf olaaracterlstica aad i'Dldbl.*1g factors. Certain factors which

are generally recopized as lnhibltlng the aeceas of a new pabllc venture were
also present: a conservatbo or reactionary comm.malty and Interference by
vested Interests wtta aelflsll motives. Seidman stated that the CEFYC did not
pray for divine help, but they did llave a faith l• tile mlxtllre of human

wm

approved by a mystle force! tlleir theme songs were "High Hopes" and "Somebody Up There Loves Me. n

Both Seichuan aad Buchea stated that they had done

reaearclt on tile establtnment of new lutltattona of lllgher educaUou in the
United States, ud that they Md been able to flad no new college that had been
eatabliahed as Grand Valle7 state College had bNa esW'Jlllshed witW.a a qaarter

of a centa.ry. Tllere Jaad been bl'llllCll colleges and several municipal colleges,

scores of commmdt,-jamor colleges. many privat.e colleges converted lnto statesupported colleges, but no ..w I.Datltattona such u tlals en.e. Aad thia occurred
In a com.mllDity that bas been labeled the stereotype of the arch-conaervatlve,
arcfl-reactlonary community. 'l'lleir access refitted the glOOllly prophecies
of local

seen and seem to belie tile statementa made by those who had pointed

to the lnlt1blUag factor of a couervatlve or reactlonary community.

Grad Baptda. Kent Couty, ottawa County. and a good sllare of Allegu,
Muskegon, and Newaygo eountiea have a altbatantial population of couervattve
Dutch. These dutriets are tradttioull:, Rep11bllcan.

may or may uot be true.

Tlaat they are reactlonal'y
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'I f the community is conservative and a bit reactionary. there must be an
ex.,bmation why the conservaUve element did not inhibit the establishment of
the ne-w college. One ventures to state that the apparent advantages of having
a college close to home may have been important to the conaervaUve people
and that it seemed good business to even the most conservative Hollander, with
only a mute few exceptions. Even Geerllngs, the foe of government spending

in Laastng. was won over. It made good sense to Hutchinson to spend money
for a new college to get a bargain in education (page 9 6 ). Aad the orgaui~ations
wbich endorsed the new college resolutions (Tables V and VI> are not traditionally
favorable to governmental spending.
The position of the Grand Rapids Chamber- of Commerce was, for example,

ill direct contrut to the position of the Cllamber of Commeroe of the United
States. In the February l, 1963, Michigan Education Joarnal (47-412) Ladd

Plumley. United States Chamber of CODUlleroe prealdent. ia quoted as stating
that the so-called shorgage of college and mdveraity facilities '• exists obly

in the mhlda of tlaose wko wish. to see tile Federal government take over tlle
reapoasiblllty for managing and flnanclng higher education, " Plumley also

states that academic facilities are adequate for immediate enrollment increases
of 300,000 to 400.000 stadenta. Yet the Graad Rapids Chamber of Commerce
supported the resolution caWng for the establiahment of the new college and
sponsored the fl.rat meeUug called on JaaWlrJ 7, 1959, whi.-oh kicked off the
s11CCessful venture. Frey, as president of the Graad Rapids Cllamber of Commerce,

is representative of the kinda of people who backed the new college. The activities and behavior of the Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce do net support any
statements tlaat the community's conaervatiam inhibited tile establishment of
the new college.

.D was good bwJ!neaa for Grand Rapid.s ta more ways than one. The lldtial

economic benefits of htdldmc o<mtracta were obri.ou, ad otller beaeflta tbat
come from lt.av1ug a college tn the area are not tangible Mt real. Futiter-

more. the state wollld bear the bardllllof eupportlllg the college In years henoe.
Tllere are indtoattons tlaa& the t.wDservatlves

tn die communlty are beeomiag

moderate in their views. Charhta Feeutra, a couenative, wu defeated by a
youag Republican moderate ta the lut $tale eleottou ~ and Per:ry Greene, who

retired, wu replaced by another JOGDI Repahlican mode~ate. Another tudicatton of modera thoupt tnvadlDg tile oomunmttJ ls this: t 2ae Bolland School

Board bu Jut wttldn the past two yean completed a ldgh school that was built

to accommodate a radically new cufflculmn. a cvrtcalum tbat breaks away from
eatablilhed. traditional sclledull111 and metlaoda. Tille I• not an ladtoatlou of
backward tblnklag.

'11le euenUa1 features of tlae new school were the aul>Ject

of two receat articles appeartng la. '!'H.Natloda Schoo11. (4~1)
Probably more importaat as an 1111\lllltlng foroe wu tbe element that llad

selflala lnteresta u mottves for obJecUDg to tlae new college. One identUlable
peraoa wu Oonald Seyfarth. who vtgorouly oppoeed the new eoUep for

va.rtou reasons, aot tile least of which wu lta aot betng located In Muskegon.

Fol" though It mq well have been alleglalace to CODServatlet ideals that prompted
Ma oppoalUon, Ida letter• and Im apeechee lndloat.e that he sovpt to keep
MueJr.ecoa money In Meakepa for
Jam.es

Muke&'on (pages 63

and 135)

Seyferth'• pamphlet (63) also tndicatee tbta plll1010phy. here advoeatlng

keeping Mtclalpn money In Mioblgaa for MleJalpo.

Aud Ch.ere •eem• to be lltU• doubt from the M!J!fr5o! Chrontcle art.lei•
(pagu 133 and 135

), from Stafford'• editorial (papa

153 and 154)

and from Aolaterhoff'a and Kammerer•• ata&emeDta (papa137, 14]) that the

collep wu wanmd ill Mukepa beoaue it wOllld be ecODOmlcally good for
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Muskegon. The Graad Rapids Building Trades Council expressed t1lis same
attitltde wllea tlae Allendale site was aearly decided upon: they saw no reason
why it should not be in Grand Baptds, perhaps eying fat building contracts.

Tllu. it seems that more vigorous opinions came from tla.ose who uw

personal wants threatened, eltaer for a self or for a commanlty, than b-om
the "conservative community" as a wllole.

.Bat tile existence of poverty in the preaence of what could become a beD.efletmt

opulence did loom large. Not real poverty. and not real beneficence, but wLat

was in. the relationship to each otller a have and have-not relationship. The
college would bring to whatever oommalty in wllich it located a measure of

wealth.

There was the poasibWiy of state upenditves of mSllons of dollars over
an extended period.

The bld1dlng and services expenditures alone tempted many

to offer sites. The real estate development bl the eommuity would realize
someoae a profit. Tile college planners took precautions against adverse zwtng and planned carefllllf' to forestall any "ca:ndYal" atmosphere along roads

leading to the college.

In fact, In one letter. mention ia made of the difference between the
approaches to IUelaipn State UnJversity from tile west on Grand River and

the east on Grand River. suggesting that the establishment of a Jumble of odd
lots of llambuger studa and trailer covts he forestalled by adequate zoning
and planing.

Bllt. whether tllere be ham'burger stands or split level homes,

there wm be profits. And aone of tlae commuaitles were of splendor and

opulence. Tilus. in the faee of the prospect of opulence where there llad been
no opulence, the land development companea were formed as tile college became
more aad more a reality. That tlaere wu no more struggle over the site tlaan

there was ls some evidence that there was no sr.hterfuge Involved in tke part
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of tile Board of Coatrol ln the site selection as was suggested by the Muskegoa
aite backers (Chapter VU). It a1ao Indicates again that facts based upon intelli-

gent and a.dlorltatfve investigation are hard to refute when they are used u the
rationale for decision. The Muekegon interests did refute the facts that had been
ued in the seleetton of the site; but tbe overwhelming weight of tile facts gotten
from the unlve,:alty aad other apeolallty experts waa too much to be dispelled
by a new set of facts pthered by wllat stafford ldentlfied as ''selflo•t Interests.

The CEFYC aad the Board of Control had aevv cond110ted any of their activitles

in such a way tbat any selfisla interests on the part of any could be aurtbllted

to any of their actions. Achterhoff, however, the leader of the Muskegon fight

to gafn tile college, admiUedly had real estate near the proposed Kaakegon alte;
others had said tbat the new college alaoald be viewed as a new kl<kaatry--t.be

MUk!JOn Claronicle ased tile words Jar• and g

whea reporting on Mukegon

sittt backer's actlvlt.les. TM.a type of attitude wu aever apparent from CEFYC

·aeuvtues. In r.ct, tile total of the Ume spent b., eacb and tile personal funds
spent might make one wonder jut wJa1 tlaey did It anyway.

Soci~eeonemtc ~ prestJg• factora.

Gerard al11<> nvtewa factors !'htch

allow eonsolidaUoa and crowth, ameag wldela are prestige of the hackers of the
il:1.stltatloD, accredi&aUOll and a~l't by otller eatabliahed agencies. and the
reeognitioll and power of the trustees and otller ladlviduals.

That the members of the CEl'YC and 11le CtUzeu• Advleory Committee were
not wttlloat prestige ta apparent from an enmlnatlon of the occapaUoas of these

citizeu. 0a the CEFYC were three atton.eys, two aoeountanta (one a CPA
with a law degree), two wu.rance company representatives, one Industrial
vtee-presldeat, one C0111JBerclal utUlty executive, and one farm owner who was

also a atate repnaatatlve. All these oceupatloas rank hip on the socio-economic
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index scales ta Reiss (25-238, and 263 to 2'15). The members of the Citizens'

Advisory Committee also rank high on soolo-economie statu to.dices. Of the
110 members of the Citizens' Committee there were three physicians, two
architects, five hankers. etglat attorneys aud jvdges, foar clergymen, a
chem.lat, five bankers, two accountants. ten local pllblic officials, twenty
salaried managers. owners, and propriet.ora, four retail trade manaaers

and proprietors, flve edit.ors. and reports, and others of oocvpatlODB that have
status. In nearly all class-status indices occupation and source of income are
of prime importance. Tile names of moat of tlle members of the Citizens'
Committee are not aneommonly found tu the newspapers; ta fa.ct, several are
of considerably more prominence than any of tile CEFYC members.

A clasaiffcatlon that differs from soelo-eoonomie rating scales bllt nevertheless classtfles oceupat.ions into bread categories is found iu Krout (16-392 to
&96). Krout aays: ••Perhaps tlle most significant evidence of the cultural
patterning of soeial roles eomes from the field of oecapattonal activity.
OecapaUon means a pal-seeking acUvlty. And occupational roles serve to

differentiate the group's membera)dp and also tead to aceount for social
stratlflcattoa. In America one caa fiDd ao leas tJaan e1gllteen occupational
grouptugs which may be 811baamed 11nder aix major •class' headings representing cultural atra!!, " Tlleae clll.tlaral atrata, Krout says, are social status
levels determined lt.J freedom and frequney of aasoclattoa and general similarity
of cultural valu.es. The etglateen occupational groupings aad the six major

"elassea° Kroat identifies as follow&!
1. M.Wmllltoaah'e or aupe-rcapttaliat

(internattc.mal banker or stockbroker)
2. Millionaire tadustriallst
(large scale manllfactllrer}
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3. Political executive
(governor, congressman, Judge, mayor, etc.)
Class U The µpper .!!!!!! "middle" &_roup
•.

Bust.ae11s executive

(Superintendent, bank president, vice--president, cashier, etc. )
5. Small manufacturer
(engaged In specialty maaufacturlngt
6. Independent or semi-dependent professional

(lecturer, soloist, doctor, lawyer, writer, actor, etc.)
7. Dependent profession.al

(engineer, teacher, research man, reporter, musician, pharmacist, etc. )
Class m The lower status

0

mtdc:Be0 gro!,P

8. Mtddle-elasa merchant
(Jobber, store owner, etc. )
9. Fann owner or large-size farm operator

Cius IV Tile !!PP!r status "working" gr:oup
10. WPA (profeasional aad skilled worker•)

11. Petty political or ••lness jobholder

(lnapector, clerlt, mailmau, bookeeper. etc. )
12. Artisan or aJdlled craftsman
13. NYA (ldgll school aad college worker}

Clau V

I!!! lower atatua "wo~ • group

14. Uuldlled laborer

(farm hand, hod-carrier, loger, etc. >

16. Sharecrepper
16. PWA (eonetrueUon) worker

Cl&.ijs Vl ~ eeouowgalb

4!ftndera f•WH-l!f•) group

17. The meir;.ployed

The reUer popula.tioll

18.

Krout bas llated. ln addtUon to the above major Pf!lUve staw, elusea.
a nventla. neaaUve atatua aroup, consiattng of culturally 1m11>proved 0 voeatloaal"
groups.

19. T'he (acknowledged) .thyste.r lawyer
2.0. The (aekDowledged) medioal qaacir.
21. The (acknowle4ied) loan sbal'k
22. Thepmbler
23. Tbetulduoe:r

:.44. The drug-peddler
25. The vt~e-promoter

26. The proatltute
'2.1. Tbe lnsUtutio~ lnwate
()f

the CEFfC members, none oOllld be cluaed lower Ulan Clue D of

:~1out'• clasatfleaUODS, dae ddry farmer of Clan m also belt'Jllllng la C'lae•
I by virtue of Ids being a atate leiialator.

Of the Clttzeu' Groups. none of

of .those la Table Vll, pace 49- , , Aill below Clu• n, and of those la Table VJD
and Table XIV, where oeeupaUona are not listed. uaveatlpUon bears out that

fewer tau 8ve per oent fall belo'N Clua JI.
Furtlaermore, tlae premge of the atudtes bldtoatt.Q& tJae need for a aew college
was an lmportallt faetor. \-.:'ha a atwty ta performed by uperta wllo oany wHb

lllem tlaelr uatverstty statu. the average ctUHB le hardly apt to challenae tile
ataUaUea--DQr one of some commllllity standtrw or wealth or poalttoa. Modern

- . ie aot too far removed from the time ~ the """"b tlootor wllo wltll some
mumbo-Jumbo could terrlf1 or 800th. depencfilC upon hi.a pvpoau. Tbe
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January 7, 196'9, and tlae November 30, 1959, meetbtgs at wld.cll the studies

were 0 tranalated" by the CEFYC into a plea for action by tlle legtalawre
and the commllllity were nceeaaful. The succe.s was aot aceldental, nor

would the meetlngs have been planned llad Seldmall and Ida committee not
heen fairly aue

tut the prestige of tJae spoDSGrs (la the first lnatance

Ille Grand Rapids Chamber of Comineree, and bl tile secoed Instance, the

Citizens' Committee) and the preatlge of the reports themselves WOllld tend

to compel
tile legislators, the edaeatora, the newspapers. ·t1ae businessmen
·,
and other citizens to endorse their efforts.

Qepoattton !!4.leader9!P commitmeat. Whether or not one agrees with
the upruaions of Seyferth and of Judd, 011e mut recopise that altllougla
Seyfertll may have been motivated by reactionary vtewa and a sort of selllshness for ~commmdty and I!!!.state; it took coance and coavtcUoa to defy

the n aacronact" Buaaell and J:amnch Repgrts. Bia fipres and statements
do lndleate that there la some need for concern when the numbers of students

wllo do not return after their inUtal year at college IS greater t1aau the munber
who will attead ay new college by 1970. Aleo, 4u.dd's iaterpretation of the

philosophy underlying the B.uf!!l Report and t.lae l!!!!'Jol! Jteeort ta that of
an aaalytlcal mind. It took couiderable cotm11e on Jaer part to make her
asaerUou opposing the am college. Ber letter iudieatea anotlaer thing:

she took aenouly tile request to tender her opin1ons coneen.lng tile Jamrtch
R!)l!?rt ill writing, a request made by Seidman oa November 30, 1959.
Gerard•s first princ4'k is tlaat people who lead in the estalJUshment of

hmovatlons are usually young, ancommttted people.

It could be added here,

that If they start om UQeO:.,.t.adtted, tlley soon. become committed. The CEFYC

became committed. Their title establiahes tllat. Commmdty unconcern worked
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no fight. Logicians say, alway~. qv.estlon first the premises; that often destroys

the argument. But what does one do wllen the holder of the premise will not
do battle over it and when tJae majority support the premise? Mrs. Judd

resigned.

Jater-tnaUtaUoul relaUoplllpa. Gerard states that tile aew institution
tends to be atrengtb.elled by accreditation and support of otller iaatituUons.
The new college, although it laaa not yet received aeoreditatlou {and may not

UDUl it i• well under way). Jaas received reeognlU.on and support of otller major
iutitlltlon.• of higher edueaUon. Thia npport aad recognltlou wu aougllt early
and received.. Bow was tills support and recopitton attained?

Was it given

througla good wlJl and benevol•ce on tlae ·part of the others. or waa it given in
the hope tut tllere might accrue some benefit to the otlaers. All correspondence
and Information indicate that the major IIBiversltlee gave aid out of a spirit of

reaponallltlity and professional ethics. Yet, there are btnta--Hanuh's coacern

tlaat tile University of 111clugaa was eeeklnc to pin control (page 116 ), 'Brrlll's

statement. (page

17

), and tbe article bl tile IUebip.n Dail! {page

114)

--tllat the CEFYC or tile Board of Coatrol may have played Its advantages.

It was a newly formed iutltllUon.. If any of tile otlaer lnstltatlons of higher
edacaU.oa offered aid, tile new college would gatn, eertamly. bat so would the
iustitutloa offering usistance. It was a sort of 1astit11Uonal ploy. higller-

edacatloul lnatltution-one-upmauhlp. And Grand Valley State Co!Mge benefited from the game. Seldaa1l atated bl a conversation that tlae CEFYC was
able to fac11on se well to acJdevtag its P'll'J>08• because whil& the

Vaiwrsity

of Mtchlgall and Michtgu state Vntveralty groaps each wondered what the other

might do next., they, the CEFYC,, went ahead wltlt the plana to estalilah a new

college. not entering any baterluUtuttonal battle; rather, they fo&d tJaat l,y
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ctvta& 1- l a r g e ~ a votccr la Ille p!aaingoftltie .-· oollep, &he
laqe tnattttatlau fttlt

le•• dlrea&erdtd bJ aa. tao& of tile •MIWMJ).Jftt of die

new~
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· ...:
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The CEFYC did admirably work on this principle: wlumt county-wide funds
had to be solicited, Grand Rap!d8 Chamber of Commerce President Frey did

not cha.tr that particular effort; it was cbne by Copeland, another banker. who had
his Interests olltatde of Grand Rapids. When Board of Control appobltments
needed to be made, member• who had been active ID tile Democratic Party were
utllized. Watkins, it 1a -reported, had excellent liaison with allbllrban groups;

Bu.th, wttla legislative groaps; Idema was adept at pahlic relation• work. The
examples are numerous.

Furtaer. the legal details were anticipated, especially in the early days of

the Jhard activities. The service of PhW.p Bu.cllen was of tatmost value. Be
eounseled ecmeerntc land options. and, after appointm•t in J11Ue, 1981, found

it necessary t.o clarUy the exact powers of tile Board as stated in Public Act 120
wheu matters of expendltvea of money •ame up. Ill addition, the services per-

formed by the Board members themselv-ea after tlaetr appointments matched to
a great degree their experience and their ability. aa ts ovideat in the relatloas
esta.blislled in. Ana Arbor and at Wayne State by Dr. Hoobler; aad tlle program

planned by RobiUOD to get the faads contributed by ,labor based not on worker

vohmtary contribmion wt based ratller ou oolllribaUou from local treasuries.
lmplicatl0118 .f2!:. others. What then are the t.mpltcaUona Jaere? What can be

found in lhla llistory that is valuable for otller communttles who seek to establish
a publie college?
Certainly the prtnciples of Whl~ (41). Gerard (44), Lindeman (18). and
Thaden (51) are borne out here. But, lt mtpt be well to establlsll a pattern

that

88eD1$

to hav-e emerged 1n the Grand Vall.,. State College history.

Establlslltng tbe !!!!!,

To beg1a wtta. the need must be felt and the facts

of the need muat be eatabliahed. Tlleae facts can be.st be estuliahed by
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Bat. a moral condition. prolllblta Chat tbla be done beyoad reasonable pragmatic

necessity• and not to any point of the Jractloal and necessary ends completely
jestifyb,g a moral means. The practice of the CEFYC wu to depend upon tlaetr

personal relatlouldp ·and tlaetr aWity to eda.cate those responaible to provide
legal aanctton. tllereby traucendlDg any necessity of excess friendship formattona

that migllt later demaad repayment of some kind.

Thia legal aanctloll Is secured fvtlaer by peraonal relattou witll others In the
comm1111lty who also are In posltlou to ua111t in attaining legal sanctions, and

these personal relatfons lavolve educatb:ag those otllera.
Therefore, a program of ed•atloa is aeceasary. Thia ed11.eattonal program
requires tJaat the articlllate and edueated volateer committee carry oa aeUvi-Uea
almoat contla.U0118ly, aetlvlttes

tut are carried oa wit1l comm11Dlty organisations.

Theae orgaalzatlona are found 111 bulaeu, hldustry. edu.eaUoul wtttuttas,
and pvel'DDlental lutltatloaa; soclal, fraternal,

aervtee, or etller organizations

uually are comprised of lndlvidllala comaected wtOl tile abGvei and the:,, too, are

Included 1n the contiDIIOU educaUon program whoae end ls the 1eeurlng of legal
swtloa necessary for tile estahliahment of tile aew iusW.Uon.
Of coarse, these wka CIUIDot be performed Bless tllere 1a llotll money and

time availabte. Tllerefore, tile volanteer committee that seeks to resolve the
need ahoald be composed of lndtvlduals who laave tlae Ume to spare and of at

least a few lncllviduals who ean afford to iD.veat personal funds wllen neceesary.

Thia aays somedung aboflt the charact.r of the per80DD8l Involved in tile

vol1111teer committee. '11ley are uully commllDity mladed, unselfish, energetic,
tdeaUatle. respoulble, pllyatcally well and mentally alert, saceesafw. in their

owa peraoul work, and probably have a fairly ldgla idea of their own capab1llttes.
They are not accutomed to expect fallve.
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community support factors tllat they have been disfraachised. .that their

right to know has not been allowed. This occurrence is totally uDinteatioul
on the part of the small group, btAt ia often unavoidable when a select and
privileged clique moves slower in their information dtstribl1Uon than in their
action and 1n their pla:nai11g. and where their size enables them to move com-

paratively fast. Fortunately~ the CEFYC did not keep scret any of their

plaaai ta fact, Seidman stated that Jut the opposite was their stated and avowed
practice. They made public every move tlaey made so there could come no

accuations from. any quarter that the group wu cultivating special interests of
selftsh moUvea. Tile CEFYC established tlae praetiee early to openly pabticize
their alma aud their actlvttles. Until the Board of Control met la closed euc11-

tive sesaion. ("1.vbicll is acceptable practice ln both public and private institutions)

there is no activity whiea ls recerded ill peraonal eorrespondence files that ts not
a1ao recorded la tlae newapapers, wi1la die exception of some personal correspondence
pertabung to detail• that llad ao direct bearing oa plans or activities concerning the

new college. Thu, an lavestlga:Uoa of laow tile new oollep was established reveals
that secrecy 18 aot a deatrule cu.racteriaUo of plan:,mg IJ.'OIIPS if they seek

ultimate p11bllc approval and alUmate legal uactlon in a democratic society.
Not that there

mtpt DOt l&ave been aome Jwman feelings that wlaat was

aecompUadled was private property. not to be shared with late-comers who were

neither asked nor wanted. But 1f theae Jaumaa feelings were present, they were
not acted upon. Contlnuo•aly .- rather. uyow wlao offered advice or who joined
the effort wu welcomed. aad if ile eo11Ulaud to lend aid and support, he was

given a place ln the effort with a job to do. Sbuld Ida interest develop as a

selfiah oae, the very unselfish nature of tile total effort soon made selfish
parUoipatioa tmpoaatble. Those indlvidula no reaped eeonomle belleftt
from 1be new college eatablisllmeat reaped it 1lOt because tlaey participated with
that end la mind, economic benefit.

Many would profit in real eatate, baildtDg

contracts, architectural fees; howeve.r, those who would p1'0fit were !!21
iuvolved in the total pla:qpi9i to establi&h the new college. They profited as

they expected to wh.en the1 weut into their bwilnes~ @r ez·ofusign, all\d as they
are obliged to in a capitali&ti.e aociety.

U they do not profit, they do not coo-

tribate to the perpetuation. of the ~oiety 'bia.ed upon a profit motive. The profit

motive, however, was not the motive of those who worked to begin a new college.

There is uo evidence in any historical faet to iadiea.te dif:fe1'8Dtly.

Therefore, since personal eeoaomie bel.ieftt was not a motive of any of the
CEFYC and odlers, there was no eompulslon to blly favors from any of the

legislature. The idea that sanction riuut be pureJw.Jed to be attained is not
necessarily tru.e. If legal sancUoa is bought. fvtber success thell often
depeaifs

QpQn

farther purchase.

If suecen ia gained witboat its beiq pur-

ohas~~ then farther suceeu will ut llave to be pu.1'0haaed. Money speut for

attai.nini sacces¥ is spent for tile coat of tile proceas. -not for the cost of what
individuals are lavolved in Ute process. If Seidruan had legislators and edu-

cators at bis home and the eost of entertal»ing Uwm was borne by him. lt was
a pl'ioe paid for the proeess, not a price paid to anyone. These were tile con. dltiona under which edueatton of the parUcip&ilta could beat be aehieved aad
wmre tile eouditions of mllding personal relations could beat be aohieved.
And personal relations and frienchihip are achieved best by open co:m.munleaUen

lines.
The support or the press is eosential. This ilupport is but gained at the
top. The press in the eutlre eipt-eounty area auppo1wd the CEFYC. The
editors of the various newspapers were invited to the Janwu-y 7, 1959, meeting.
They knew what was

goln& on.

Knowing. they wrote mtellig-ently. They were

kept informed. Again, the condition of edueattou and inter-personal relations

was met.
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Au axtren,.ely important part of the personal condition is the response
given to others. As wu stated on page 78

• Seidlnan corraspoudenoe

s11owa complete r~ard for others. Thi.Ii inter-personal relationship is

essential for suceei:;s. F 01· nothing is a.a deterrent to success as adverae
public opinion, whatever it may be.
Complete apathy iii better than partial opposition. V.1hat happened in

this latstory is tlds: there was favorable opbdou ln influential quarters and
no opposition on the part of any vocal large group of citizens. 1bey stood
most to benefit. The two statemeats of opposition came from quarters who did
'

not have the sapportiag conditions necessary for their opposition to succeed.
Seyferth1a was partially in opposition to even tllose who opposed the college
being located uywhere hilt Muskegon; Judd's was tile voice of one crying in

the wilderness, a valid voice perhaps, bat a voice crying in the face of w-ell.organized and well-supported otller voices.

Otlaer factors. The faotors that inhibit sacceas are also legal. moral,
financial,, pragmatic, personal. educational. and temporal. Obviously a
ltteakdown la any one of these condlUona when it 1• working favorably will
inbibit aucceaa. But, more impor&ant, is tile breakdown of fol'Ces and co1Mli-

1ioru.1 that are not loe~ yet are related to tbe local conditions.
For e:xarople, tile local community ta yet a part of the state and a part of
the aadon. All tlae reaolve and desire in tile local community cannot overcome
the opposition of overwlaelming state-wide forces if the support of theae state-

wide forces is neoesaary. And should state-wide support be gained and should

Federal approval be aeceasary, if Federal approval is not gained, the state-wide

desil'es are not fulfilled. Thu, wllea Concurrent Resolation Number 28 wu held
up on the Se:mate Committee by Morris (pages64, 68)

~

all the local desire
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body, to no existing set of tradttions, to no established methodology, to no

sets of prejudices accompanying tradition, to no political party, to no local
selfish Interests, to no single commmty group with any ooJ'DDlon interest other
than the good fortane of the new college. This uniqueness of the new institution
was not acetdental. Vl b.en the CEFYC strack out for an independent institution,
they set the pattern that the new college was to take. Their choice was based

upon good reasons. Wnether tlley wUl have made a choice that runs counter to
choices that wD1 be made by most other states in meeting their higher edueation
needs ls yet to 'be seen. At the time of this ntllng, the Unive11slty of Mtchlgau
is :making a strong effort t.o establish a bra.Deb In the tri-county area by taking

over Delta College, a two-year community col1t'J• in tw.> MiiJ~..::{1-Bay-Sagiuw
eoanties area near Midland. Establtalllng this college was the. source of the
debate that helJI up Bouse Bill 4'1'1 as reported on page

89

• ApparenUy.

the recommendations of Ru.a88ll that helped the CEFYC make tlaeir decislen to
go independent have not been fldly accepted by otllers who are ill positions to

make dee-lslons for or against independent new colleges.

Thus. though Grand Valley state Colage is not a bell-w~ether.
tile manner
.•./
of Us eatablislunent ean be aa iD~l'eating and stpiflcant precedent fo:r those who

must also make the deo(sion whether tllroqgh eommuni~ initiative, work,
support,. and partial eontrol (by the support and interest of its Citizens• Advisory
'

Council) ls the best way to establiall. a new college; or whether the eatablislament
of branches of large~ centralized state iDstttuUons ia preferable.
The success of Grand Valley State College will bear watching. For there ts

at present no other college In the land quite like it. It is state-suppo~ed.
o,o mmu.nity-eentered. independent. controlled

bJ its own state-sanctioned Board

of Control, tied to no special interest p-oup, and has been establiahed ill the
post-war- world te meet needs that were not well ldent!fled before the fifties
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Appendix I. A COLLEGE FOR TBE WESTERN IIICIDGAH ABEA-TJIB NEEDS A.MD POTElf'ltAL
Harold w. Rockwell. Cbairman
Committee For a Fou.r-Year College For Western Michigan

For tile past several yea.rs a aumber of people in tais area have heen
concerned uom tlle growmg Dtml.Nr of young people who are tn need of higher
eduoatlou. We were aware of tile fact that tile uisUDg pabltcly supported 4year inattta.ttons were not going to he able to handle appreclably more studeuts tllaa t.laey now .laave enrolled. For this reaaoa. in 1957 a group of u
appeared before tile State Board of Apieultare to ask their consideration of
a western MteJdpn. branch. At tJaat time tile State Board of Agricultue
appeared interested in oar problem. IMat pointed out tbat tile legtalatare
had recently approprlated a sum of m.aey fer a eompreheaatve atudy of
the entire problem of Jaigller educaiioll for tile whole state of Michlpn.
For thla reaaon, notlllng more was done by our group UD.til February of
1958, wllea. with the information we llad picked ap from the Legislative
Committee studies. we agaill appeared lB front of tile state Board of
Agrlcllltve and asked tlaat tlley couider a branch for western Mielllgan.
Ill addition-. we asked that tile State Board of Agricultare make avallable
for tile eatabUslnneat of tlds braach coD:ege the 100-aere tract lmrnedlately
west of Grand Bapicla, owned by MloMpa State Unlveratt.,, and now known as
the Graham Expel'iDleafal Station. We were pleased when tae Govemi.11g Board
of Micld.pn State University took actloB oa our request tut same day by adopting
a resollltlon statmg tlaat tile 100-acre tract would be made available f4)r this
purpose if tile lepalatve approved tJa eaiabliahment of tbla college and if
tllere was allfflclent laterest on Gae part of tke people of tbls area.
Of tile more than 48 persona wll& attended tla1s meeting wita the state Board,
people from Kent, Ottawa, ad Mukegoa all spoke oa tile proposal. This
groep represent.ed basiaesa, lndutry, agricaltve, la1'or, and education.

Dr. Bamlall*s responae to oar group was,&hat oar job now vvas -1(1) to
determbte how widespread tile interest waa la lids proposal, (2) to determine
tile attttude of the state leglalaive toward a braaell, ancl (3) to establisn a
committee to recommend a carrlculua 8'lld to carry out llataMS with tlle
two alaU:ng Jalor colleges wttllla t.Jae eight-county area. I am appearing 1lere
ilds afternoon oa tu first part of our usipment--tbat of attempting to determine
the degree of taterest ID. this area. Becaue you gent.lem.en are tile local leaders
who are inatrumeatal In DlOllldlBg pahlic bnpreasiou and reactiou. we apprecl-·
ate tide opportmdty to appear before yoa. A talk n.ell as I am giving tilis
afternoon la being repeated time and ti.Die aplll in front of other groups, botll
111 our cOIDlty and in the au1'l"Ol1Ddlag seven eounttes. · who are interested in

this project.
I would like to divide my story into tllree parts--tae first of wli~h is to
point out the need for Jdper echaeatlon faclllties ta this area.. 111 1966-57

there were 61, 581 graduatlnc senion from ldgll schools, amt, at the sa:me
time, tllere were 115,203 freshmen ia these same schools-an bacrease of
approximately 7S percent. la the eipt-eounty area with which we are primarily
concerned, according to the latest available figures, the college-age popalation
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is approximately 31. ea. and 1t la estimated tlaat it will reacla '1S, 000 by 1970.
Presently 18 percent of tile state-wide collep-age popalatlon la atteDdin&
pllbllelJ aapponed tutiatlou. The avenge for ov elgllt-eouaty area ls only

13 percent. We feel t.llat tile pl'illctpal reucm for tlats failure on tile pan of

our area to measure up to ae state average ia tile fact tlaat we are ta a low income area, and die total cost of room and board for stlldenta to attend college
away from home ~ a college education vtrtully impossible for many
youngsters. If we Intend to do notJ.dDg more titan to remai11 at '11 pe:roeat of
the state average, Uaere will sUD be 13. oeo prospective students bl tld.s etgllt-

county area la a very few years~

e mtend to take tile necessary steps t.o come up to the state average.
lllteresttngly. the Department of Labor llas recently aa&ollllCed tllat altlaougb
the national work force wlll lacreaae 1n flltare years, the need for anak:Uled
workers will aotully decline. tt la estimated tllat tile demand for profesaioaal
and technical persoael will increase by more taaa one-third, aad Ille need for
eucuttve and managerial persomael will iurease about 22 percent. We amn
tlds up by saying tJaat wlaile oar work force will be larger, the facWties for
tratalng the people for 1lte Jobs that wtll be availal,le do not ntst at tlwl time.
The cost of attending sollool away from home, and the ltmitattona of ow existing publtc1y supported iutUations in rttgards to how mllell larger they ean grow
make it bnperatlve tlaat addition.al publicly supported degree-grating insUtu.tlons
1
\\

be created wttll tbe least possible delay.
Poiat two of ov proposal ls t.flat a bram.,J,. N:Ollld be e$tabllahed with1u this
eight-coaiy area. The Leglslatt:ve study Committee on higher eduation
points out - - tilts 18 Olle.Of the two biggest popu.latioD. areas not aew served
withbl oar state. If 7011 wUI look at the map that I Pl holding here. tJle areas
I have aoted with Gae small eirelea indicate t1ae loeatioa of esistiDg publicly
supported degree-granting tutltutiolla. The large eirole indieates aa area 30
miles la radlu around Grand Bapida wldcll. at tile preeeat time, ts not serviced by any pablioly supported inaUta.tlOl\.. We feel this graphically explains
tlle potais brought out ta tae legtslattve ~tudy report. We are recem.aendlng
Grand Rapids as tile loeatloa lnatead of Mukegon or ottawa cOllllties because
ft ta ill tile oater of tld8 area aad caa, therefore, serve effectively a larger
munber of people. We alao feel tbat Grand Rapids is tile more logical location
to serve tlais area beeaue, as I laaff meationed earlier.. the state Board of
Agrtcalwre lau been kind eoongla to eommit a 100-aore :.and start to our
p:rojeot.

\ff do we reeommend that tlats be a brancll of an exlaUag pablicly supported
degree-gl"IUlting lnatitlltlon? Ftrat, becaue we feel that as a branch of au
exlstlDg laatltutlon the recoplUon and aeeredltaUon wldoh wtll be so Important
to tile graduatlng aentors will be Immediate. Secondly. by having it a branch
it ean make ue of an already well-qualiflecl staff and faculty, ud a branch can
off•r Immediately a muell broader C\U'ricuhun than would be possible in a
beghming iutitutiou. Another importaut faet ts that a big-name school, J.'1lown
tbn,upout Che world, will be b:l a better position to atanot the blgh caliber
of faculty wlalcla yeu 8.Dd I will want to educate the young people of our area.
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The last point of our proposal ts that th1a SAOllld he a bra.ea of Michigan
state Umveratty rather thaa any other state-supported i..utatten. The
reuens for th1a are (1) the proximity of Miehlgan state University to Grand
Rapids whieh will mean ecQnomies in botla time and money, and also in the
close relaUen.ships of one. aehoel to another, (2} Miebigan state University
has a Ieng and htatoric rel&Ueuldp to the varied interests in tilis area and
has been working wUla education. agricllll.ture, homemakers. yout,h, basiness,
industry. and organized labor throvgh its exteuive field programs, and (3) the
very hard eeonomic fact tkat 111chtgaa State UDiversity owns and is williag to
make available a valuable 100-aere tract which could be the beginning of a

eam.pu development.
Let me summa!'i.:e what I laave wanted to get across to this group.
First of

an.

the increasing mambera of YOUDCstera tu Mlchigau make it

imperative that additional facilities fer hlcher edll.eation be provided.
Our present iutitlltloaa are &boat u large as they should be.
The percentage of oar college-age population attending publie)y supported
colleges anfl ulversities from tlai11 geographical region is sharply below that
of the average for the state. and it natlil'ally follows that this area is, therefore.
being penalized.

The primary reason for t1ais 1a the fact that we do not have easily accessible
to our youugsters a pul,Ucly 6illPl)Orted degree-grant.iag iDBti.tu.tion so that they
may live at home and get a cellege eduoatio».
ltis our belief that there is a genlihle li.eed for the establishment of a degreegranting publicly supported iutit«ltion in the Grand Rapids uea and that it
should h a branch of an Gist.Ing llDiversity.

For a variety of reasons-partiewarly because of the availability of a
valaable 100-acre campus stte--we believe that tile iaterests of this area
could best 'be served by having this established as a branch of Miehigan State
University.
V/ e li"PfJ that &e members of tlds group are interested in our project, and
we WOlllcl appreciate receiving letters from the members and a resolu.tien from
your group expresaing your iatere•t la establishing a branch of Miebigan
State trniverstty to sent& this elpt-oounty area.
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Fifteen QllesUcma and Anawers
1. Q. Waat iBdtoations are there tlaat tile Grand Baplds area needs a

a foar-:,ear, etate...supported. tiegree-grutmg lutitlltton?
A. 11tere ls much evidence to aapport tile claim that the Grand Rapids
area genuinely needs sllCds a instltution. TIie case 18 made clear
wllen we eumtne the following ft.pres taken from the study of
higher echleaUon aeeds m Klelaip:a belng coadlleted by a special
committee of the Mto)dpn Leglsla&ve:

Table l. College-age Population of Each IUeldgan County. Number
of Students from Each COIi.Qty Attending Miclllgaa lnstittltions
of Biglaer Education. bl 19S5-H. and Pereeatage Tllat students
from each County Atteadlng Collep in Micldpa are of Collegeage PopulaUon. of the Reapeottve Coatles
(4-Year)

Coaaty

College-age
Popalati.on.
(ltiS)

No. & 'I AUendlng
state-Coam,lled

lastitldlons
Naaber

Percent

lio. & 1, Attending
Cellep ia
Miehigaa Colleges
Number Percent

Allegan

2.882

370

12..8

485

16.8

Barry

1.691

.239

14.1

267

15.8

Ionia

2,301

332

14.4

394

17.1

Kent

15,287

2.088

13. 7

4,481

29.3

Montcalm

1,994

2'12

13.6

321

16.4

.Muskegon

7,146

739

10.3

1,548

21.7

Newaygo

1,51()

9. 7

196

13.0

Ottawa

,,aae
37, 13'1

State Average

...
146

4,752

13.l
13.8
17.9

1,,250 .

s.t4a

TIits shows that tile youth of this area, not now served by a foa.r-year.
degree-granting. publicly-supported college. ls being deprived of
tile edacauonal opportunity afforded the young men and women of 0th.er
regions of the State.

28.. 9
24.1
29.3
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As a result, oaly 24. 1 percent of the yotlt.h of this area go on t.o
llichigan colleges, wlaile 29. 3 percent of tills group go to college
when we look at the state as a whole. In other words, about 20
percent fewer students from tills area now go 011 to college than
is true for tile state.
The cmly valid reaeo11 advanged for tllt• ls the lack of such a college
wtllla elOH promntty le wr Jaemea.
2. Q.

A.

If suh a college were establtslaed, wllat would be the effect on existing
collepa in tile area, su.cJa aa Grand Rapids .J1Udor College, Mukegou
Community College, Bope College, Calvin College, and Aqllinaa
College'i'
The speetfle answer to tllis qaestlon, like many other• la conaecUon
with this deMlopment. mut IJe worked out by all tile parties and
institmioD.8 involved so tlla.t Ille total iatereats of the area are best

served. It ls poaatble, for example, to begin with the Jmor and
sentor years only, wllich would sene to supplement the jaDlor
colleges bl t1le area. Relatlouldps witla private aad paroohlal
schools could llllCleubtedly be worked CHtt to tile satisfaction of all
tutttutl•• and in a way whtcll would actually be beneficial to the
emUnc instltldlons.
3. Q.

A.

What kinds of tratnlag would be available at aach a college 't'

AgaiD, the citizens of t1ae area eo1l1d detennme die general direction.
of tile program. If the new eolleJ• is a bnneh of an existing
anlveraity, it would llave a maoll more ftlied carriculum from which
to draw tlaan wOlllld an in4epencleat lutitdon. General and informal

dlscualau to date have augeated tJaat tlda area•s neecla eoald best

be served by a program based on liberal arts, but with special

empllaata upoa engineering. teacller edueatioa. aad possibly business

admlDi.irattoa and agricultare.
4. Q.

A.

5. Q.

A.

What amount of money would be needed to start this college 'l

The badget aeeda would fall late two categories - btd.ldiags and
operaUou. The lnltlal baildlnga could be provided for from $2
mlJHon to $4 mUllon, ad tile operating 1Ndget required would vary
with tile enrellment. It could be apeeted tut about $800 per student
would be required during the flrat year. and approximately tile same
for the second year.
·where would these funds «-me from?

Wlllle it woald be exoltlag to have some iadl:ridaal or cerporatton
coatribllte several million dollars tn support of this new college.
it is probably not realistle to expect tJds in our area. Since,
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however, this is a legitimate public llNd la aa area already too-long
alighted., it 18 reasonable to expect tllat tlae leglalature will provide
tlle fuda needed wllen the com:muJty shows tta interest.
6. Q.

A.

What eeGllO!lllc beaeffis wOltld tile Weatem Michtgu. area have as a
reault of the location of a collegiate la.Ututloa laere'(

Tile economic beaefits, la a very dlreot way.. would be considerable.
It ia Utimaflld tlut.t tile eommaaitlu of Au Arbor and East Laulng
eaclt llaff Ntweea $68 mJWon act $70 million brougiat into looal
clrcalaUoa aually from. tlleir reapeoU.ve institutiona. In addition
to tMa pin, tllere ls- tile added attractlon this provides to indutry
seeking a new location, as well as rulde1lts ...Wng oat a llome
commulty.
More importantly• Jaowever .. ls the great advantage tlda would provlcle for ov 1oac men aad woma ad their pareata. Today it
coata about $1. $00 per year to attend M'kldpn State UJ&iversity or
tile l.Jatyerslty of Jlloldgaa. If a good-foar collece could be
located wltlltn CODUnu.tbtg distance. it woaltl reduce tltis coat to
not more than $560 per student per y•r. TIiis uot only meas

dollar uvings for parents, it ta--literally--tlte difference between.
a college edu.cafiloa and no college edaeatlon for muy..

7. Q.
A.

8. Q.

A.

Wut ellltaral advantages would a.. area enjoy from its presence?
The very presence of tile faculty of a large follr-year coll.8JJe would
add sir;-11ifieatly to tile etdttaral reaoeoea of tile cem.mmty. Beyond
this, an lutltldloa ••II as the oae llllder eoulderatton would obviously
attraet aeoomplla11e.d nuden.t8 wlao, bl ivn. would be a aouree of
talent fer mule. the arta. drama. and ia may other areas. Finally.
tlals ~ns• tutitatloll would he tile focal pemt for professional artists
from t!ats COIIDU')f aad from tile world.
Row woald allOh a college be administered?

Tile precise admbdatrative orpnt1ation of a four-year college
in tld• area mut be determined l,y tile eitizeu of tu area in cooperation wtta t1le Leglalamre and poasllaly other lllliversitles.
If tile tutltatloa i• to lie aa i ~ college. it would. in all
Ukel1klaoocl. be pveraed by an iD.clepeDdent board of truteea and
wOll16 1K: a pan of the total state-wide system. of lllper education.
If, ea the otlaer haad, it 18 to lte a br8D.Cll of aa uiaUDg muverstty,
t11ea it wolllcl be administered locally ,by a pre8ideDt wlao, in turn,
wetdd be reapoulble to tile pveraia,g board of &1le parent iuatitation.
If tile braacll idea developed, tllere would tmdmlbteclly be a local
adriaol'J l1'0IIP to reflect tile wda aad tu tlrinktng of the area
belngserved.
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9. Q.

Bave branoh colleges or universities been tried before? With
what kind of results?

A. Branch colleges or universities are fairly common througbout the
eomatry. Perbaps the most aotahle a11Cla organization ls in tile State
of California where Ute University of California at Berkeley now
has several major bracla oolleges tnelllding the University of
California at Los Angeles. Here ia Michigan, the University of
Michigan has a branch located in Fliat and another being dev4loped
in Dearbora. Mieldgan state tJalvend.t., laas llllder construetion a
major branch to serve the oakland ad Macomb Coaty areas. In
those states where the hnnch approach llas been developed, it
llas generally been considered successful.
10. Q.

A.

What does the Suvey of Higher Education in Michigan being conducted
by the Mickipn Leglalatare say a11oitt the needs for higher education
in Westera Mleldpa?

Ta• Surve;y: of Bij!!!r_EducaUon iu Itjlc!!&@! (commonly known as the
Ruffll Report) states:
"A superficial review of the Mtcb:lgan situation leads to
the conclusion that tile most likely loeatton for aaotherstate-ccmtrolled ce11..- u; Grand Rapida. This city has
a tlourtsldng comaanlty eoUege, wldch should continue
to render its effective service wiles and if a state eollege
is also estullal.led in or near t.be elty. Three theologieal
seminaries are also located tn Grad Rapids, hat a state
college woald in no way duplicate tile aervtee of t.hose
lnstitutiou. Two chvcll-related colleges of Liberal Arts
are ala& located ill Grand B91ds. Leaders in hotll these

Liberal Arts colleges ave usul"ed tile directors of the
survey that the location of a state eollege tu Grand Rapids
would not affect tlaoae inatltatlou adversely.

Gran.d Rapia 1• tlle second largest city tn the state,
only DetNtlt hanag a larger popdatloa. Grand Rapids is
sufficiently c.iataat from otller aw. lutltutlons so that
tllere would be no objeettonahle overlapping of services
in tile new area if a new state college wen located there.
0

•· A secoad area that aieetnS to offer seme potential as a
location for another state e&Uep la the Sagin8· region."
It slloald be ll01ed tJaat ta the preliminary am~. Saginaw was indicated
as the Mo. 1 prospect for a new stat.e soJ&ool. This has now been
as the foregoing quotation
changed to make Grad Rapida
illustrates.

fl•.
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lL Q. Wllat effeet does locating a eollege ill the co:mmmaity have on attendance
by uea atudents?

A. Tile Legislative study of BJgaer Edacatioa ta Mielaigan reveals that
tile percentage of college-ace JOUDPters aetuallJ atteacJlng eollege
in a e...cy wllere a eollege la lecated is deltlale tile percentage
attending from a eouty wit'llolat a eellece and tllat, in general tllere
ia a eloae relatlouldp between tlle lecatien of a college and tile
pereeatage of . . , . _ who altea4 college.
12. Q. Wlaat loeatiou are available for con.vellielltly locating such an
lutltatloa?

A. It wotdd seem legleal tlaat tlte looatlea of a fou•year publicly-supported
iutltu.tioa ta tlda ara woald be on Ile west aide of Graad Rapids so
tut it would b& euUy aceeasible to the stadents of Keat, Muskegon,
aad ottawa COIID.tiea.
13. Q. Wbea ceuld Wa eollep be ready to open ita doors to stacients?

A.

Workibg aa fut as seems reuthle at Wa time, tt ts prebable that tile
daora collld be apeaed for,
ata.deats for Wa new eollege by
dle faB of 1961. Even wWl Wa Iwate, uadreds of )'OIIDISters in this
area wW llan, been clealed a college edacati.oD. before it is possible to
provide tile faeW:ttea llere for oar yotmg mea and women.

eatermc

14. Q. Wbat la tile· situti.oa at etlaer state tutitlltiou regardbJ& admiutona?
A. TIie enrollmeat at tJae Ulliveraity of Mte!dpa i8 aow approximately
twenty-three tlaollaaad stadents, and at Welligaa state Um:versity lt
ia approximately tweaty tlaouaad at.1ldeids. .Rapid grow111 is occlllTIDg
at all collepa and atveratt.tea, ad tile iBeritalile reaa1t ta a firm and
noUceahle rejection of iDcreaatngly large HJBbers of applleatiou for
admiuion. It au been palallely uao11BC8d Slat Michigan state
UniveraltJ ia rejeetiJal appre:aimately 50 pereent of all tile students
who appl). aad tt may be as811Diled tut tlae tJmveratty of Michigaa is
rejeoUag a similar pereeatage. TIie pereentage of reJeeUona wW
obviowtly be laigher ill the years allead •Jaen tlae great influx of stlldeata now la oar hip eclloole begiBa to awamp the admlsatoas offices

of our exlatiDg colleges aad uiverstties.
15. Q. \1taat CU\ yea do to aee tlla a college ia brought to year area?
J'O'l ca volateer to uatst tile Committee for a FourYear College for Weatera MlclalpD. stlldy committees will aeed
te he appolated ad muy prollllema reaolved. Yea may also assist
by coatacttng all tile members of the Lepalatllre from t.lala area and
expl"euillg yoar atroag desire for having a college brought to Western
Michigan to serve oar youagatera.

A. Primarily,
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Appendix m. Is A New Degree-Granting College Needed in The Grand
Rapids Area?

1. ti!!. Survey !!,.Riper Edllcatioa J!.lli!Jpigaa, in Staff study Ne. 2, page
53, statea:
·
.

''Betll &eta of data ia Table '1 confirm ~ wtadom of settiq ap
faotllti• of degree-gran&hag level at eaeh of the three locatiou
where brudles of t1le state &miveralUea are to be em.11liaed
(or are already eatalJJislaed). Of die t.uee other loeatiou
atadled, Sqfnaw seems to offer aomewllat tile beet potentiality
of aerviee to a large aumber ef ailldents, and Graci Rapids
also aeema to afford tile puslbllit:, of develGplng a degree-gnatlng
iastitation t1lat woald serve a fairly large popalatiOn grOlll). ''
2. Furtlaer evtdenoe of this need is feund mtile data from pap 10, Talie I,
of Staff Study No. 2. Thil.Jaformatioa allawa clearly tllat the eight eoUllties
involved aave a aUNtautially lower percentage of college-age youngsters attendmg state sapported four-year iuUt.Uona tit• doea tlle state u a whole. Thi.a
meau that tile yoq men l\Ud womea In tJaeae elglat eountlea are not finding it
posaible to MflCDl'8 a eelltee edlacatl• to tile same exteat u are the yc,ungstera
ia tile other eeaatle• ef t1ae atate. Fvtllermore, ttds nady mdieatea a.at even
when privately npported and eomlDIIJllty college earellmenta ant iuluded,
tile ave-rage attending eellep in tilts eipt-COllnty area is still saarp1y below
the state average.

3. TJae overwllelmlng need for a pqbliely aupponed fov..year eollege program
to aerve fide area na be more clearly recopized wJaeu we aote tut there are
eaneatly more tlaaa 65,0001e11D1 mea and women UYlng wttlllu a 28-mlle radlas
of tile proposed aite for a aew eollege. (It ftGllld • pointed out tlaat tlala ealeulaUu is based upon a eollege age braeket of 18 to 24 as compared to 6e more
restricted age braoket ued a tlae leg:lalattve abNly. ) ft is esUmated that Ws
flpre ehall J11mp to 103, 800 in 1970. Stated differedy. it can be seen tllat
wiihla aa euy coJllD.lU.tilsg dietaue of tide proposed octllece tllere ts a staggering
potenUal of college-age yougstera, aact tut this wU1 increase by more tlaan
50% daring tile next 12 years.
4. There seem to be three alternatives for tile people of Mteldgan in providing
a solution for the problems of Jliglaer education:

Ca) TIie existing iutitutiona saall grow to wllat may be au munanageable size-puaibly as many as 50,000 smdeata at some of our larger

state tutltuttou;
(b} New degree-graating coli.gea mut be created in strategte areas
of tile state, or
(e} Increasingly large umbers of qaalified yoang men 8lld women from
Mield.pn homes sJaaU be denied an opportunity for a coDege
eduoaUoa.

OIi!'
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A!J!)eudix ilL (Con.unued) Is A New Degree-G1·autiug \Jollee;~ ~eed.ed in 'Ihe
Grand Rapids Area?

It would seem clear that the only reasonable &.lid workable alternative
is flle establishment of new four-year eollegea in some of the more populous
areas of the state. Certainly, the Grand Rapids area should rank .high on
any such list.
5. Recognising the overwhelming need for the immediate establishment of a
degree-granting college in this area, the next question revolves around the
issue of an independent versus a branch-type development. There are obvious
advan.tages to bo-th approaches. It seems, hO'Wever, that the greatest gain to
tile area can come from the establishment of a braacll of an existing university
for these reuons:
(a) The status ad prestl.g.,,e. of an existing university can give
all immediate and lasting advantage t:o this kind of development.

(b) The administrative technique and know-how can be readily transferred from an existing university to a branch development, and
hence avoid JDUY of the errors winch would aecOJDpany a completely
independent establishment.
(c) A branch of an existing Wliversity could make available a muc1'
wider curriealum, either through ihe new brancll or on a *'loaatt basis
from tile central university. An independent college would necessarily
begin on a modest basis and with a lliply restricted curriculum. It
would be many years. if ever~ before auell au independent college
could offer a curriculum beyond the general education or liberal arts
program.

6. Ou the belief that a four-year college is gemdllely needed in this area and
that tlt.e area's needs could best be served through a branch of an existing
untveraity. it is proposed, further, that the area and the state would benefit
by having this a branch of Michigan State University fer these reasons:

(a) The fact th.at Michigan state Uaiversity, itself, is bat 65 miles
from the proposed site would effect substantial economies in the
creation and operation of such a. branch and would make possiltle
a close relationahip between the central university and the' branch.
(b) Miclugan State University has for more than 40 years been
working in cooperation with the many interest gnmps in tllls area,
and the relatlonsllip ts a cordial and understanding one. This

Umversity ls held in the highest regard by agricultural, business.
labor, and eclu.catioul leaders, and by establishing a branch to
serve tJae area eould provide a central focus for its many programs
already serving the people in these eight counties.
(c) Tbe widely diversified programs of MichJgan State University
more nearly coincide v.1.th the needs and blterests of the residents
of tlaese eight counties than any other single university.
(d) T1le pldlosoplly of Michigan State University--that of making
educat.:i>n work to help solve the problems of people--is one recognized

Appendix m. (Continued) Is A New Degree-Granting College Needed in The
Grand Rapids Area?

and appreciated by tile people of this area, and it could be
apected that much atllasiaam and support would follow the
eatablishment of a branch of this UniYerstty.
(e) \\!Dile the fact that tile Govemmg Board of Michigan State
University haa agreed to make avallable an ideally looated 100aere site for tlds development alloald not be the fiDa1 determining
factor, it ls. nevertlleleaa. a real aad tangible point of beghming.
Sillce tins stte ls available ancl since it is located in a position to
serve the larger population centers of tile eouaties involved, it
would seem reasonable that thta offer should be accepted at the
earliest possible date aad that plans for developing a Sl1itable program should move witlloat delay.
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Appendix IV.

Seidman'& Letter t.o the Legislature Urging Support

of a New College
C

0

p
y

. Dear Mr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

It is wWl eoutderable pride that I ean inform you, on behalf of the
Committee t.o Eatabllo a 4-Year College. that many of your colleagues
in tile Legislature laave endorsed our efforts wit.II their enthuiasUe aupport.
They have done so botll by personal contact and by signing statements to
this effect following our meeting in Grand Rapids 01 January 7.

It would be gratifying to have the support of our entire eight-county
representation in Laaamg for tlais project which we feel is so vital for
our area.

Will you. Join hands wltla us and work for the recommendations of tile
Legislative Study Committee wldch clearly indteate the needs for establishment of a state-supported, four-year college in this area? As yoa have
read ta the newspapers. hundr~of your constituents have pledged their
support to our caue. We will welcome an iDdl.eatlon of your support as
qllickly as possible in order that we ma,- give your comment appropriate
publicity.

I am looking forward to your response ta the near future.
Yours very truly,

L. William Seidman,
CJaainnan

Appendix V. Amlouncement of Citizens' Committee Officers and November
3-0 Meeting

October

, 1959

To the Memhera of the Citizeu Advisory Committee
to asstst the special Legislative Committee in
tlleir study" for tile aeed of a four-year college
in the Grand Rapids area:

The Committee of the :Wchlgaa Legislature (Representatives \Vhln.ery.
Boyer, and Nill. and Senators Greene, Feenstra and Lane) wishes t.o thank
yoa for your willingness to serve on the Advisory Committee. The Legislative
Committee has appointed the following as temporary offleers of the Citizens
Advisory Committee:
Chairman

L. Wm. Seidman

Vice Chairmen -

David Dutcher
Riolaard Lindland
wendell Miles
Ross Shoecraft
Mrs. Richard M. Cook

Kent
Muakegon
Ottawa
Newaygo

Dale stafford
James w. Pettaptece

Montcalm

Secretary

Treanrer

Barry

Allegan

Mrs. John Kistler

-

Robert P. Van Ess

At oar first meetillg opponunlty will be given to elect permanent officers.
As YM kaow, the MichJgaa legislature authorized a study of Ws area with
the purpose of deter•lm.n.g tbe ued for a foar-year state-supported college
in the area, and for determiDiDg .llow sucll a sclaool saould be started if such
need is established. Tile study is being fluanced by the Grad Rapids Foundation, and Dr. .JoJm Jamrich has been at work since lune on the project. The
legislative aetlon called for this citizens committee to provide counsel with
regard to anr recomm.eadPtions for leglalaUn.

Thus our baste function will be to individually review Dr. Jamrich's rough
draft and each s-ubmit Ids comments and recommendaUou t.o the Legislative
Committee for its coulderatton. It ts expected tlaat it will be necessary to
have only two meetbap of tile Committee as a whole.
Y011r temporary chairman would like to call our first meeting for November
30, at 8:00 p. m. at the Penin,lllar Club. Dr• .Tamrich will report to us on the
progres~tile study at this ttm.e. After his talk we wm have a general discussion
Afresbments will be served.

Any suggestions with ,respect to tile operation of the committee will be
meat welcome.

Appllldbc. VI.

aa,

iJoolrlee Prepe.red !"or D I ~ to De.Spak :\~"
College~

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE IN THE EIGHT COUNTY AREA

Appl»Qix VU. IOoJdpn 10th Lecl•lature Regular Semon of 1960
lloue Bill No. 4'17

.v......,

U, lntrodllced bJ Reps. Wldaery, Borgman, Bolt, Boyer.
MW, .Raap, Emmoaa. Oibbll, .RuDl1aefleD, Lobmaa, Cooper, Olaen,
Coblt and Buth, onlNlpriated and referred to Gae Committee on
Education.
A bill to eetabltah and rep.late a 8tate lutltutaon of ldper learaing
to be kaewn aa Grand Valley oollep; t.o fix tu memberaldp and tile
powen el tta pYeralllg bctard..
TBB PEOPLE 01 THE STATE OF MJCHIGAli
ENACT:

Pagel
1 Seo. .t. Tlaere ta laereby eatabltabed a atate luUf:lltlon of ldgher
2 edaoatioa to be located in aa 8 coaaty uea comprillaa the comattea of
3 Keat, Ottawa, Mukepft, Barry, lenla, Moatealm, Newano and Allegan.
4. The iutUutleD altall be, maltatalaed by tile 81at.e 811d las faolltUea 8ball
& be made ...-tl.J available ad . - tlae •ame baal• to all quallfled real6 data of Ida atate. TIMI eondllot of lu affairs and control of its pNpeny
1 auJ1 be· vested tn a Nard of truteea. tae members of which sba1l oonstt8 ate a laody corporate llaown as tile "board of trut.1 of Grand Valley
9 eollege, 0 kereblafter refened to u 0 tlae board," with tile right as n.cla
JO .ef satag aad Nlag Med, of adopting a aea1 ud altarlDg the aame.
11
Seo. a. ftere 18 Jaerebf eetabllalaed a "board of trut.eea, •• to cooelat

Page!
1 of 9 memlMmt to be elected ta tile purat November elec;l.oa of 1960, 3

a of wlaom aJaaU J&old offloe for a period of i years, 3 for • yeara, and 3 for
a 6 yeara. At ever:, n,plar general November eleottoa thereafter, there
• alaall • eieetecl a memller• whose term. of effloe naU be for a years.

6 ~mlaatlou for said memllerBMp aall be made at a pariJ ooaveatton
8 and of tile aomlaatiGN ant made. the term of years of eaoll nomination
'I ahall be 9tated.
3 ·Sec. a. Tile first meeting of die ant •laall be u soon •• poulble
9 after tile eleetlon. The board aha1I elect fl'Om lta membership a cllatr10 mu aad a secu:-etary, a weaauer, and noJa other ofllaa as it deem•
11 aeoeuary. Officer• 8ha1l sene tel'DUI of 1 year and 11ntil taelr euocea12 aora alaall a&ff 'beell elected and qullfled. Before permtttblg the treu!3 4\Nr to eater upea tile datte• of Ida offloe, the i.,oard alaal1 require him to
14 file bis boad to t h e ~ of tlda ,tate wttla. aula nretles and ta well
16 8Ul aot lea• tlaaa tlae amoaat of aon.ey likely to be 1D Illa poaseaelft u
18 tile lloard ma,
No offleen allall ••• tile power to tacar obit...
1"I ptlona or to dlapoae of tile board'• property or fuada, except in pv18 euaaee of a vote ef tJae board.

••lp•te.
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(Continued) Michigan 70th Legislature Regular Session of 1960
House Bill No. 477

9
A majority of the members of the board shall form a qaorum for the
10 transaction of business. The board by majority vote of its membership
11 may enact rules, by-laws and regulations for the conduct of ita business
Page 3
1 and for the government of the institution, and amend same; and by a
2 majority vote of the members present may fix tuition. and other feea and
3 cllarges., appoint or 1-em.ove such personnel as the Interests of the instttu4 ti.on and the generally accepted principles of academic tenure permit
5 or require, determhle the compensation to be pa.id for services and mate6 rials, confer such degrees and grant such diplomas as are usually con7 ferred or granted by other similar institutions, receive, hold and mauage
8 any gift, grant., bequeat, or devise of funds or property, real or personal
9 absolutely or in trust. t.o promote-any of the purposes of the college, enter
10 into any agreements, not inconsistent with this a.et. as may be desirable
11 in the conduct of its affairs, and in behalf of the state lease or dispose
12 of any property which comes into its possession, provided that in ao
13 doing it shall not violate any condition or trust to which such property
14 may be subject. It is the intention Jaereof to vest in the board all powers
15 customarily exercised by the governing board of a college or university
16 and the enumeration of the powers herein shall not be deemed to exclude
17 any of au.ch powers not expresaly excluded by law.
,.,·
18
Sec. 4. The board shall not borrow money on iw general faith aad
19-. credit. nor create any liens upon its property. The board. however, may
20 borrow money to be ued to acquire land or to acquire or erect buildings,
21 or to alter, equip or maintain them., to be ued aa dormitories, student
Page-4

1 centers, stadiums, athletic fields, gymnasiums. auditoriums aad other
2 related activities, and it shall obligate itHlf for the repayment thereof,
3 together with interest thereon., solely out of the f1111d derived from rentals
4 or other inoome frolllthe ue and operation of tile property so acquired,
5 or from special fees and charge& required to be paid by the students
6 deemed by it to be benefited thereby; and may pledge all or any part
7 of the fund as security therefor.
8
Sec. 5. The board shall determine tae locattoo of the college, which
9 shall he within the 8 county area named In this act, giving preference to
10 a location ill or near the city of Grand Rapids.
11
Sec. 6. The board shall be deemed a state agency~ and as saeh shall
12 have the right to acquire property aa pl'Ovided under the provisions of
13 Act No. 149 of we Public Acts of 1911. as amended. being sections 213. 21
14 to 213. 41 of the Compiled Laws of 1948.

Appendix VUI. House Education Committee Amendments to House Bill 477

House Bill No. 411. entitled
A bill to establish and regulate a atate tnatitwion of higher learniD,;
to be known as Grand Vall•y college; to fix the membership and the powers
of its governing board.

The Committee recommended the adoption of the following amendments
thereto. and the passage of the bill when so amended.
1•. Amend page 1, line 7, by strikiag out "trustees" and inserting

"governors. 1 •
2. Amend page 1, line 8, by striking out "trustees'' and inserting
'

1

gover;.101·s. ''

3. Amend page 1, line 11, by striking out "trustees" and inserting
t1governors."
4. Amend pag& 2, tine 1. by striking out "general November" and
inserting "spring,'' and by striking out "1960" and inserting "1961."

5. Amend page 2, line 4. by striking out "2" and inserting "3."
6. Amend page 2, after line "/, by inserting a section 2a to read as
follows:
'tSee. 2a. Tkere la hereby established a temporary board of
g-overnors of 8 members consisting of 1 person to be selected from each
county board of education from tile 8 QGIUlty area involved. The temporary

board of govemors shall be responsible for tile selection of and securing
of a suitable site for the location of the Grand Valley College and shall
raise the sum of not less than $1,000,000.00, by means other than public
tua.Uon, wbtch &n10UDt shall be deemed the minimum amount of assets
r~,utred, in addition to the site, to become a state institation of higher
education pursuant to the provisions of this act. Tile temporary board
of govemors may accept gifts, legacies or bequests of pl"operty and
shall have the power to hold and dispose of property in trust. The temporary board of goveraors shall desi3µate 1 or more sQlte or national banks
or trust companies as the fiscal agent of funds coming.. into its possusion
under tile provisioos of this act. The state board of education shall be
vested with the powers of and tile duty to state in writing that the teru·~
porary laoard of governors has: (1) selected and secured an adequate
site, and (2) has received and holds property in trust of the :mlnlmum
sum of $1,000,000. 00., as reqUlred by this section. Upon tile fU1ng of
these findings the remaining secUou of this act to be ln full force and
effect and the maclllnery for the selection of the board of governors as
provided in this section shall be effective as of the subseq11e11t spring
election. Upon t1le establishment of the board of governors and at the
Ume of the meeting of the first board of governors the temporary board
of governors shall be deemed to be dissolved and its power and duties
terminated. "

Appendix
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(Continued) Bouse Educattou Committee Amenmllents to
House Bill 477
·

'1. Amend page 4, after line 7. by striking out all of section 5 and

renumbering the remaining section.
The quesUon being on the adoption of the proposed amendments made
by the Committee.

The amendments were adopted and the bill was placed on the order of
Third Reading of Bills.
March 14
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Appendix IX. Senate Education Committee Amendment&' ,to Boue Bill 477

Boue Bill No. 477, entitled
A blll to establish a.ad regulate a state instltution of higher learning
to be known as Grand Valley College; to fix the membership and tile powers
of its governing board.
The following are the amendmeats recommended by tile committee:

1. Amend page 1, lines 1, 8, and 11 after "board of" by striking

(Boaae amendment) ••,overaora, '' and lnaertmg "eoutroL ''
2. Am.ead page 2, after ttof 9 members to be" in line 1, by striking
the balance of line 1 and aD of llnes 2, 3, 4, S, 6, and T,. aad inserting
''appointed by tile govemor with the advice and consent of the Senate for
terms of 6 years, except of the members first appointed 3 shall serve

for 2 yea.rs, 3 for 4 years, and 3 for 6 years. u

3. Amend page 2, llae 8, after "Seo. 3. " by atr1king the balance
of the line and "after the election, u In Hae 9.

4. Amend page 2, after line 7, by striktng (Bouse amendment) all of
section 2a.

5. Amend page 2, after llae 18, by insert.tag 0 The board of control
shall be reapoulble for Ile seleetion. and acquialtion of a suitable site for
the locattoa of the Grand Valley College and slla1l raise the sum of
$1,000,000 by a metllod otller tllan taxation, which amoat shall be deemed
the minimum amount of assets requtred In addiUou to tile site, to become a
state tnsUtutlon of ldg)ler educatloa parsuat to tile provisions of thl.a
act.. n
6. Amend page 3, line 19. after "prope,v. tt by striking out "The"
and inserting '' t~. itb. the approval of tu leg18lature tile."

7. Amend page 3, line 19, after
and "however, ".

''hoard'' by striking out the comma

8. Amend page 4, by striking out lines 11, 12~ 13, and 14.
ARTHUR DEJIMEL,

Cllatrman.
The report was accepted.
The bill and the amendmellts recommended by the committee were referred

to the Committee of the Whole.
March30
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Gentlemea:
We are wl'Ublg yoa wttll ...,... to Boue BUI JJo. 477,

pn,wtcbc for

a new . - . coJlep la Uw _____, . _ al'J'CtllSYliDg Gnad 1\apld8.
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neN for adclltloaal ta.WUN for Jdaller edlloadoa la MNN1aa. aad lndlcated
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~

oon-..

1,1).
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mrmer ....-t, mder tlae ~ of Boue Concvnm Reaolldloa Mo.
U (1 )69). llr. Jacal'loll'• ~ - ........,. a nal ued for a NIM>el lll tile

Graad Baptd8 .,.... Md iatlloated tlUlt lly 1911. dleN ma, INt I.GOO at.adellt•
a Mp• edlloall• for whom there wQ1 not lie a faolllty
av.Ualile CP..- 82)., nae repoi"t ooaoW daat a oollege MOUW• atarted
la Ulla area promptly.

in tlda area

•••ldltc

uw..,...

Botta mdea kdloat·e Illa tJda &JP8 of
S. tile lll08t eoenoralc-'&
a. 3ta&e to meet ha rhlllg ldper edaedoa ..... 8ialoe aoat of
tta • ...._. would lie It.... at lloae. Aleo. It wUl marc. tt poutlle for
.
way fer

maytoptoeon.pwlaoWOllldetlluwlaeae&wuletoatt111d.
au..u Report.. , . . 14th hml'loll ....«>n, pap 1n.)

n. BIU u

csee

nlmaltted proytdea aaat Ille .,.... JllUt pnmde ,1, ooo. 000

ln ,_., aad a .ate, ta tmter to ealablio Ille collep. we aoc,ept Id•
eJaall..,._ \lie aee4 t.r the 84::hool l• ao area& u.at " ..i oolllNent tl&e
oommutty wm reapaacl geuer,utr. \\e uk JOlll' -,port of Ida......._
Sblcenly,
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Appendix XI.

General Guide Lines Suggested by Educational Consultants
January 11, 12, 13, 1961

To:

The Board of Control, Grand Valley College

From:

Committee of Consultants

Regarding:

Preliminary Report

Tile Committee of Consaltants designated by the several state universities.
in response to youriavitatlon of recent date, :met in Grsnd Rapids Wedllesday,
Thursday and Friday, January 11-13,. 1961. In its sesstona the Committee
reviewed many of the problems wlde1l will arise ill the establtslunent and
organization of an institution of higher edacatl-011 and discu.saed several
topics whleh, in its opinion, will reqmre early consideration. The Committee
is pleased t.o present for your eousideration a tentative and preliminary report.
PART I
THE GENERAL CHARACTER OF
THE COLLEGE

(1) Tkere ls a deftDite need for additional faciUUes in the eight.-co1111ty
area to provide ed11Cational program• beyond the ldgh scllooL Projected
college enrollment studies in the Jamrioll report indicate t.hat complete
utilization of all Uae faeilities of existing lnstltatiou cannot take care of
the growing number of qualified college students in the area.
(2) The proposed college should be an andergradnale degree-granting
institution.

(3) The initial program sllould emphasize the liberal arts in its broad
context, leadtog to specialities appropriate to the needs of tile area and state.
(4) In its pla11Dfag tile college should recognize its obligationa both
to the area and tile aate.
(5) The college should direct its effort& to providing well-balaaced,
quality programs ill the letters, arts. and sciences for academically able
students wJao may profit from ldgller education. 'Dae programs may be
preUmiuary to more advanced study in graduate and professioDal areas.
(6) Tile aew college sbou1d be designed to meet the needs of both commutlng and residential students.

(7) Consideration should be given to organising an educational program
whiell emphasius broad areas rather titan departmentalized speoiaHzatlons.
(8) The inetHatton should plan for a total four-year college program and
for the accommodation of graduates of comD111Dlty colleges.
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Appendix XL (Continued) General Gatde Lines Suggested by Educational
Consultants - January 11, 12, 13, 1961

PABTll
INTER-INSTITUTIONAL RELATIOJfSJUPS

Consideration has bee1l given to inter-institutional relaU.on.shlps and
the Committee recommends:

(1) That, to explore more adequtely relations with the four-year private
colleges ia tile eight-eomaty area. tlae Board autJaorize an invitation to those
colleges, as a group, to designate a representative to the Committee of
Consultants.
(2) Tllat the Board consider tile following policy statement with reference

to two-year colleges..
That la the planntng of its educational program, the Grand Valley
College should recognize the emergtag role of tlae commanlty college
in the pattera of higller education ta the state of Michigan and should
eaeouage S11Cla iutl.tatlons to continue their generally accepted
flmcU.Ons, suelt as:

a. The offertag of academic cvrieulams for students planning
to transfer to variou four-year colleges and untverstttes.

b. The offerlDtr of busilless and teclmlcal eurricllluma for
students pJanntng to eater a vocatifm of their choice.

c. Tile offering of ptdaaee and couseling aemces to all
students i1lel11dlng those who Jaq.v,, not decided ou a speeift.c

educational or vocaU.onal goal.

d. The offering of an evening college program for working students and adlllts.

e. The offering of a broad range of alltllt education programs
in response to community needs.
Specifically, the Grand Valley College should cooperate closely
with the two community colleges located la its immediate vicinity
to avoid 11m1ecessary duplication of program offerings.
(3) That those iasttt.utions currently offering adult edueation and extension
services ill the etglat-coanty area should be iavited to: reformulate their
programs and policies ln conformity with those which will be developed
loeaU.y. lend support to emerging local programs. and thereafter. join local

institutions ia the planning and development of cooperative and coordinated
programs of advaaced atwiy and adult educaUon.
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PARTm
SITE SELEC110ll AND PLANNING

The Committee of Consllltants was informed of the several sites which

have been represented as Sllitable and available. The committee took time
to become informed of tlle1r location, bat beUeved it lnadvieable at this
time to become illvolved ia a comparison of their merits. Instead, the
dtsouaston wu dlreeted toward tile defflopment of criteria whkm should
govern exploratory surveys of available sites. The Committee of Consultants,
therefore, &111gests:

fl)

That the Board adopt the followiDg criteria:

A. Pltysical Cllaraetel'istics

1. Amount of usable Jand
2.

Adaptability of shape, contour, and orientation to needs

3.

Elevation and drainage

4:.

Character of soil

L Cleaaltaess aad quietness of surroundings, general
attractiveness. etc.
2. Freedom from hazards
3. CoordblaUen with nearby favorable public facilities
4. Z0111ng

c.

AccesstlJllity

L Safety and convenience of approach
2. Centrality in contribllUug area
3. Conveaience for oommllDity use

D. Services

I. Drlmdng water

Water pressure
3. Sewage facilities
2.

4. Fire service
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E. Coats
(2) Tbat tile Board autllorize I prellmlaary survey and evalaation of the
several situ which Jaave been proposed.
(3) That tile Board roqu.eat the "Site Committee" to schedwe a meeting
to coincide witll tlle availability of the proposed evaluation report.

(4) Althoagb tile committee does aot desire to make specific recommendations at tb1s time~ yet preliminary conclatons indicate:

a. ~ a proper site should eoaslst of not less than approximately 800 acres iDcluding a compact block of 200-300 acres of
''bllildable laud. tr
b. TJaat the site allould be in tile promnlty of tile projected
ceater of population of tbe elgllt-cOIUlty area as determined from
known treads.
"· Taat eareftd atteDUon should be given to the developing
pattern of land. trauportatlon In tile general area.
d. That iuqulrtea slloukl be made concerning comm.llDity
planning and community development as well aa to neighborhood
characteriatica. au.ell as residelltlal, inc:haatrial, reereatloul,
etc•• tile locattoa of objectionable features fteh as railroads,
airports, patterns of air travel, etc.

e. That aoceaaihility of public utilities and services such as
water, sewage, electricity." pa. pahlic ~rtation, etc. ,
should be reviewed.

t That some bllt not overpowermg attention /:Jlloald be given to
natural beauttes 81'14 future poaaible site development.
g. That a natural boundary on one or two sides ls a real asset
and tlat care should be taken to avoid, as far as possible, future
instruiODS. such as highway and street extensions, et.c., into tile
campu area.

h.. That attention be given to the availability of extramural,
cultural. llealth and recreation.al faeWttes and the possibilities for
the development of such supporUag facilities and services
PAB.TIV

PBELDUNARY QUES'DONS THAT. SHOULD BE ANSWERED LOOKING
TOWARD THE SELECTION OF A PRESIDENT
The committee wW give further consideration to tb.e question of procedures
and criteria to be used in the selection of a president and wW submit its
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recommendations presently. However, lt recommends that the Board give
consideration now to a number of queattona that need answers in order to
develop specifications for tile poaitioa:
(1) Will the college presently have other high echelon officers,
sueh as an academic dean, a business officer, and a pu.blic relations
direet.or '?
(2) Is there a man already identified that would be the most logical

choice?
(3> To what extent will political considerations be a factor in the

choice of a president?
(4) To what extent will local haekgrou.d or compatabillty with
local background he an important or esseatial qualification?

{5) Among broad qullfieations that relate to such things as
academic status, ecmcatioaal leaderaldp, public relations skills,
admiDistrattve competence~ ts tllere an order of priority of consideration? For example, ls leadership in creating the education.al
program primary, or will tile president be expected to devote large
effort to raising money other than. by legislative approprtatiou?

(6) Shoul the president have special talents for working well
with the Board, staff, and faculty?
(7) What coastderatt.ou sllould be given to tile feelings and attitudes of candidates toward saell things as liberal edu.cation (in either
its narroweat sense or 1n a broad one). specialized education. community college programs re)fgion,, and ataleties?
(8) What salary range should be made available?

(9} What other prereqt.dsites and fringe benefits should be included

in eom.peusatton, or for the convenience of the office?
(U>> Is tllere a preferred age range?

(11)

...

wm the role of the wife he important?'
COMMITTEE OF CONSULT.ANTS

Cluia A. De Young - Grand Valley College
Harold M. Dorr - University of .Michigan
Harlan Hagman - Wayne state Uniw.nity
Ra:,moacl N. Hatcll - Miclttpn State University

Algo D. Henderson - University of ~higan

lames A. Lewis - University of Michigan
Clayton J. Maus - \\<estern Micbigan University
lohn E. Visser - Grand Rapids Junior College
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Guidelines for Site Proposals

In the interest of iuurlDg an adequate review of all possible sites for
Grand Valley College. tile following guidellDes have been adopted by the
Site Selection Committee. It alloakl be reeoplsed dud there mut be some
flextbillty in all suggested factors, bllt tlaese slaould be kept to a minimum
if the site is to receive favorable consideration.
GENERAL CORDfflONS

It is the Intent to recommend a site or sites which l.tave the following
charaeteristica:
1. An area of 640 acres or more of wMch about 300 acres will be
"buildable"land. Tile latter slaould be in one compact block of tile total
acreage.

2. Tae site should be appl'ODJllately sqaare.

3. Aceesa to tile site by p11hlle ldpway .is of primary importance
bat auch aeeeaa sllould not divide tlae site.
4. Sites should have natural boundaries

011

one or more sldes.

5. Access Co utlliUea will be of prune importance. Particular
attention will be given to sewerage treatment poaalbWUes. and to so11rces of
water.
6. Current and projected possibilities for surface water drainage.
7. The aataral lJeaut,y of the site.

8. Sufficiently removed from undesirable neighborhood cllaracteriatics
neh as - (exoeastve U"afflc. slam heulag, city dump, etc.)

9. The sit.e should be la tbe proximity of the projected center of
popalatlon (elglat-coanty area) as determined from known trends.
Note: A deficiency in one of the above guldelines will not. in itself, exclude
a site fl'OJD conaideraUon.
CONTENT OF PBOPOSAL
Proposals for coutderatlon may blclu.de exteaaive supporting data, but
for purposes of 8B bdtlal review the following elements represent a desirable
minimum:

1. A sketch of the site which wollld be drawn to a scale of at least
4° = one mile. TIie sketch should indicate:

a.

Section(s), town,. rauge and townsl:aip(s)
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b. Pub!!, road pattern {also projected if mown)

c. Railroads
d. streams or lakes

e. Wooded area
f. Existing reeidential area
g. Existing indwltrlal and/or business area
2. A brief description of possible water sources, sewerage treatment
oonsiderations, and natural pa supply.

3. A brief description of tie number of lndivldllal land owaers, and
the acreage now under option. (Options are deairahle but if they are not
readily available at tile time of the iaitlal reYiew, tile proposal should be
aubmltted. Option mut be obtained, however. prior to final consideration.)

4. l>.tclude the spectftc coat of the site or estimated cost if the exact
amount is ubown.
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This ts an examination. of tile criteria wlaiclt should guide, and in fact govern,
tile sel~Uon of a site for a foar year college. It will be shown that it ts
not sufficient that a site possess a number of outstallding advantages but.
rather. it must be endowed first with certain ESSEHTIAL FEATURES in order
to receive any consideration wlaatever. There mut be an assured adequate
supply of water. There must be means of sewage disposal. Topography must
be such as to promote the drainage of nrfaee water. Soil conditions must be
favorable to the support of building foUDdationa. lawns a.ad other plantings.
While the fnlftllment of these essential features is necessary if the institution
is to function. at an. tile site should possess certail.l other DESIBABLE FEATURES.
uo less important, if the institution is to fuaction economically and serve completely the purposes for wlltch ts foW'lded. If the proposed eollege is to be
primarily a commatiug type lutitlltion,_ rather tlaaa a residence type iutltution,
there shollld be easy access to the major transportation arteries. All approaches
to the institution shollld be coll8ldered from tile viewpoint of safety. There should
be a eommunlty having a population large enougll to offer housing accommodations
for the staff, soclal and recreational :luducements and to illsure a labor supply.
There are many otller desirable features wbich sllould be considered ill making
a final selection of the site bat they do not have the same sort of effect on the
functioning of tile tutitlltlon, nor do tlley affect coats to the same depee.
They are subject to eompromiae.. The lack of one may be offset largely by
exceptional features of another.
ESSEm'IAL J'EAJY!!:ES

Water §!pp].Y: The lllldergroun.d water snpply in many localities of tile lower
peninsula has reached the point where present demands are dramiag this
resource at about the same rate as It recovers. All large communities near
the shores of tlae Great Lakes are now using lake water. Many inland communttlea are using tile water from rivers. At Ypsilanti State Hospital the
State has been forced to spend over a mlllion dollars in developing the
water supply.. It is obvious. therefore, that before a site is actually
selected there mut be obtained official authority to draw from an existing
municipal water supply or positive proof of underground SOIU'Ces as determined by drilling of test wells.
Sewage Disposal: There mast be a means of sewage disposal either a) by
treatment and thenee into a stream of sufficient now or b) inro an existing
sewerage system. The high lnitial cost of a treatment plant together with
the problem of perpetual operation and maintenance should be compared with
the costs of connecting to an adequate existing mwlicJpal system. In any
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event, before a alte ts actually aeqalred there must be offioial autlaority to
dtspose of eflluat at an existing plant or a stream of certain minimum fl ow
into wlwm efflaent from a disposal plant coa.ld he dlscllarged.
T o = ~ The t&rraia mut lend itself to the rapid 1'11Doff of surface water
res
m atorma or meltbag snow while at tl&e same time providing. suitable sitea for ball. cltac•, parking, reoreatl.eD.al areas aad otlt.er ~nqutremeats
of the lutttaUon. DIie eonskleratloa mut be ctvea to topograp.blc cllaracteristlcs
to tuure tut some apparent auet of a atte will aot be invalidated by tu high
coat of dlity coutrw,tlou requiriag sewage lift atationa and water pumpiag
eqatpm:eat.

Soil CharaeteriaUca: Tllere llave beea •887 inataaeea, in private as well
as iiQlo d i v ~ , wJaere auumed soil eoadttlou Jaave rea111ted
wiupeoted aad ex.ceaatvely Jdgh ooutraotloa coats. Before a site is finally
selected tile soil bearing aapaolty and tlae quality and abundaace of topsoil
sllould IJe allhjeeted to some teats to utaltltsh, la a general way, the fitaeas
of both nrfaee and Allaoll for tile iateaded purpoae.

in ·

;swarappfuiila

DBSIB.A.BLE FEATURES

Acceaa: 'l'laere mast be eonventa.t access to major Jdgllways along
o
free from traflkl Jauarda. Careflll couideratioa should be
given not oaly to existing Jdpwqa bat to all proposed patterns of flltve highway developm.enta.

Land Areas and Dim!!!lou: Tile iutitutlon will attract, at once. all sorts
of eoJ1UHrotai aacl resident.I.al developments wJdoh will evontually proJdblt
expau1on. TIie laad are,: Nqlllremeats mat therefore be established cm
tJae basis of 1111lmate. aot preeeat. needs. The saape of the laad area for

an edlacatloaal iutttauoa. aa o o ~ wltl1 other types of iutitmtona, mut
be such aa to permit expan•ton in aeveral dil'eCUou. Walkblg time, or distance, from baildhlg to bld1cUq or otllff faoility, la limited. Obvlouly, a
long narrow site, evn of reqaiatte acnap, will not be acceptable. There
mut be nfflei•t laad to provide luvlation from surrounding land ues with
some attention to natural burler&.
Comm1111i!f: No blsti.tlltlon can fm.cUon witlloat persmmel; any institution can
be maiDtatned more effectively bl direet proporUon to the amoat and diversification of the labor avallable. That avallablllty is In ml'll directly proportionate
to the aize, aeaneaa ad accuaibOity of a community. Boutag, social,
basiueaa and recreational beneflta will accrae to tJte mstttatlon from tile
proxlmlty of a rather large commmty. On the basis of aperienoe at existhag lnati.UOU it appears &at tile commllllity shoakl llave a pop1llaUen of at

least several tllouaad.
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Other Desirable Features: There can. be listed:
Freedom from nuisaacea. noise, odor. smuke. swamps, other
Favorable zoning regulations
Availability of fire fiptiag equipment
A vailahW.ty of electric service
Most of theae, and many others like postal and telephone service. are automatically
provided by the reqairement of proximity to a. slaable community.
Land Coat: As a pard agamat premature eathltsiasm for a particular site
because of Us apparent low cost, consideration must be given. and cost analysis
made,, of the relationsllip between the investment for land and the coat of providing tile essentials that aave been Driefly disc•ssed above. It ean readily be
shown that a site costing $200. 00 per acre would actully be more expensive
tlaaa one of the same size at $1, 000. 09 per acre If tile cost of any of the
essentials become excessive.

There follows a preliminary rating chart 011 which aa arbitrary weight has
been suggested for several of th.e desirable aad essential requiremeuts of a
site. AlthOllgll tile weigkts attached to each requirement are arbirary,. and
can be adjusted if deemed advisable, ·- in qy event the effect on each rating
will be ahnllar. It may well uppea after all ratings are completed that
furtJaer analysis among tae high ones,. and the appearance of intangible qualities not sllbjeet to arithmetic elassification,. will reveal taat one is outstanding. Aa a prelbniDary step tlle ratiog will tend t.o narrow the field of
selection by revealing at oDCe die gross deficiences iD many sites investigated.

Appendix xnn,. State Building Division Criteria For Site Selection-Preliminary Rating Chart
Site Located In Section _ _, T _ _ _,. R_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Township

1. Size of site available - 600 acres min. • • • • • •

~

SUgQESTED

RATED

VALUE

VALUE

• • •

CSubtract 1 point for each 50.A less tun 600) • • • • • • •

2. Least dimeuioa of site ... 5000' mm. • • • • • • • • • • •
(Sutraet 1 potnt for each 500' less than IOOO')
3. Coat of Land. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Subtract 1 point for eacll 5. 00 per acre over 250. 00)
4. Dlataaoe from nearest point of slte to tnmk ll1le highway.
(Subtract 1 poiat for each 1/2 mile)
5. Safety of approach from trunk line htgllway. • • • • • • •
(Sabtract 1 point for railroad crossinc, obstructed view,
et.c.)
6. Coadltlon of preseat road to site • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Slditract 1 point if poor pavement; .2 points if llD,P&Ved
7. Distance to nearest city of 5800 population. • • • • • • •
f-'Sabtract 1 point for eaeJa mile over 5)
8. Diataace from nearest fire statioD • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Subtract 1 point for eaeh two milea)
9. Freedom of site from nalsancea, noise, odor, swamps,
other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Suhtract 1 point for each}
10. Character of nrroundblgs - as eattmated • • • • • • • •
(Subtract 1 point each for indut.rfal or commercial
developments. or of.lier undesirable ollaracteristlcs)
11. Distance to fuel gas main • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Subtract 1 poblt for each 1/2 mile)
12. Distance to electric power service • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Subtract 1 poillt for eua 1/2 mile)
RATIN<I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1•

n.

18

..
...

15 •••

15 •••
12 •••
6 •••

6 • ••
8 • ••

5 • ••

5 •••
5 •••

3. • •
2 • ••

-

100

.. . . . . . .. . . .

,):-ater
J.lnnplv
~;
u.-..,,:
.,,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Distance to uearest 8" or larger mmdctpal mPin ___•
Hn Zeet)
Subtract 1 point for each 500 ft. up to maxi:mvm. of
10, 000 ft. If more than 10, 000 feet assume wells
will be reqaired and score tlds item 10.

30

Sewage Disposal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •
Distance t.o nearest 18" or larger municipal sani-

30 • • • - - - -

tary sewer _ _ _ _ _•
(in feet).

•

••
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PreUmiuary Rating Chart
Subtract 1 potut for each 500' up to mu. of 10, 000 ft.
If distance ls more tban 10, 00& ft. asaume treatmat
plant w1ll be required and rate this item 19 provided
tllere is a good flowing stream witluu one mile of site.
If no stream score item o.

m.

To,POgr.aplly • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • •
Area ef uable lalld - score li for 300 A or more.
(Subtraet 1 poillt for each 10 acres less than 300)
Drainage - score tlds part of topography as one of
following:
Gently rolling - good drainage (6)
Steep slopes - rapid drainace (3)

20 ••• - - - -

Flat - slow drainage (1)
IV. Sc>U Charactert.sUca • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bearing capacity - score dds part of soil 15 if
tllere ani sclaools. commercial or otl.ler large struc-

tures a~by oa similar sites. If ao evidence to
baae determbudlon of aotl bearing capacity, score
tats part of aoll 10
Topsoil - score tJds 6 if 8'' or more topsoil.
(Subtract 1 point for each inch leu tun &)

20 •••

100

.RA.'rlliG .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..

--------------

RATDtG PREPARED BY
INFOltMATIOlf SOURCES

-----

DATE
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GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
February 1, 1961

Adjustments laave been. made in the preferred sclledule that may create a
problem for some groups. It is hoped. however. that all individuals and
groups will find it possible to adhere to the proposed time assignments.
If the time assignments eaue a serious problem you are invited to call
the office. GL 1-1588 - Ext. 250. and an attempt will be made to adjust
the schedtale.
All site committee members, with an availability form GD file, have been
assigned to one review. U ot1aer members laave free time on February 8
and 9 they are invited to furnish the College office with this information
for possible assignment.
This schedule and two other documents are being malled to all members of
the

sue Committee and to a representative of each site. The two documents

are eDtitled lnveaUption of Sites For a Four Y!!£ Collge and Preliminary
Ratig; Chart - For Casu.al Reviews. The form is for the general information
of all people involved. The latter is to be ued by the reviewers in arriving
at a general evaluation of the proposed site. It sbould be kept ill mind that
tile suggested values are relative and are included to asslltthe reviewer in

obtaining a general evaluation of the site. It is expected that tile reviewer
will bring the evaluation. sJleet to the hearing or mail it t.o tile College office
in time for tJae llearlng.
Arrangements are being made for a projector which will be used to project
the sketches of tile site at the time of the preseataUon ou Febru.ry 11, 1961.
EvaluaUon blanks will be placed in the hands of all Site Committee members
011 February 11. These wUl be completed at the termination of each hearing
and filed with the chairman of the committee.
The success of the review sclledule depends on the ability of all individuals
to meet time acltedules and adjust to unexpectetl situations. Those of us
at the College office think that we have s11eh people assigned to the task.
Good luc~

Raymond N. Batch

Consultant
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GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE

February 1, 1961

Plana laave been completed for the Site Reviews and for tile laitial hearings. Numbers laave been assigned to identify tile sites. The reviews and
hearings have been scheduled as follows:
1. (Allendale)
Date of Review - February 8, 2 P. M.

Reviewers:
Robert Visseher, of Bolland, IUchlgan
B. P. Sherwood, Ir., of Grand Haven. Micl:aigan
Bost for Review:
Kelta Baker, of Allendale, Michigan
Local arrangements for Review:
Mr. Baker wm provide transportation over tile site. The reviewers
will meet him at tile Flint Michigan. Bank and Trust Co. , Allendale,
on tlte hour scaeduled for the review.

The hearing will be hel4 In the Commons (Ground Floor) of the Grand
Rapids .Junior College at l:00 P. M., February 11, 1961.
D. (Wyoming-Byron)
Date of Review - February 9. 2:00 P. M.

Reviewers:
Hammond A. Berry, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Charles A. Rogers, of Mukegon, Micldgan
Bost for Review:
Paul Strecker, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Local Arrangements for Review:
The host will provide transportation over the site. The reviewers
will meet Mr. streeker at tile corner of Wilson Ave. , S. W.
and 64th St. on the llolu' solleduled for the review.
The :hearing will be held in the Commons (Ground Floor) of tb.e
Grand Rapids Junior College at 1:00 P. M•• February 11, 1961.
IV. (AMAN PABK)
Date of Review: February 8, 2:00 P. M.
Reviewers:
Manley E. Brown. of Grand Rapids~ Micldgau.

John Van Dellen, of Grand Rapids, Mieldgan
Host for Review:

Boward Stanton, of Grand Rapids, Mield.gan
Local Arnmgementa for Review:

Mr. Stanton will provide transportation over the site. The reviewers
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wlU meet ld.m at Staatoa•• Piasa .Apparel Shop. stan.dale
Plau. oa tile Jaour solledtaled for Hae review..
The llearblg will N held lD the Collllrioua (Groa.d 11.oor) of t11iB

Grad Rapids JIIDior College at 1:00 P. M. oa Febrauy 11. 1961.
V

(Marne)
Date of llevtew: February 9. 10:00 A. M.

Bevtewere:

M. s.. Keeler D. of Graad :.Bapla. Mlohlpa
Al Pream, of Grand Rapida. Mtclatpl
Bolt for Review:
Jerry Baauaoad, Mame Bubleas M•'a Club. Maree, .Mioblpa
Looal arrangements for reYlth,;
Mr. Hammond wlll proYlde trauportation over tile site. The
reYlewen will meet Jdm at BamMOlld ad Bauen Eaterpriw,
next to tbe Cooperavllle Bank 8111.ldtng la Kame, lfiobip.D,.
Tile heannc will be lleld bl tlae COll'llllOU tGrouad Floor) of tile
Grand Baplds Jaior College at 3: 30 P. M.. on Febraar, 11. 1961.

VI (O'Brien Road)
Date of llevtew: February 8, 10:00 A. M.

:a...tewera:
Jerome D. FraakJta. of Oraad Baplda, Miclqan
:alohard Hoffman, of SMgaact. Mlolllpn
Hon for the BAm.ew:
Mrs. E. L. Green, of Grad llaplda, Mlcldpa
Local u,...._ma for Review:
rile llo81 will provide tnaaportaUoa over the alte. The nmewen
will meet the llost at MiO O*Brlea Roacl 1 I>. t,,>, • , Grand Rapids, oa tile
hour aoheduled for tile review.
The hean.111 will be held ta tile C&mmoae (Ground Floor) of the
Grad Bapl.ds Jator College at lOtOO A. M• .February 11, lffl.
VU (Grad llavea)
Date of Review: Febura17 9, 2:00 P. M.
Revl.ewera:

Robert

Bennet\ of G1'81ld bplda. Mlcblgan

M .. R.. Bteaell
Boat for lleYlew;

m. of Grand RapW..

Mtcldpn

. Claade Ver Dldn, Claamber of Commerce, Grand Haven, Miclaigaa.
Local arragement1 for Review:
Mr. Van Duin. will provide transportattou over the site. The
reviewers will meet their hoat at the Chamber of Commerce office
in Grand Haven. wblch is across the street from Schuler's.
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The hearing will be held in the Commons (Ground Floor) of the
Grand Rapids Junior College at 10:30 A. M. on Febnary 11, 1961.
IX (Green.ridge)

Date of Review - February 8, 2:00 P. M.

Reviewers:
R. M. Van Volkinburg, of Grand Haven, Michigan
Mrs. Robert Saaw, of Grandville, Michigan
Bost for Review:
Riehard De Boer, of Grand Rapids, Micldgan
Local arraagements for Review:
Mr. De Boer will provide transportation over the site. The
reviewers will meet him at the Meijer's Super Market Restaurant,
West Leonard and Walker Boad 011 the hour scheduled for the
review.
The hearing will be held in the Common• (Ground Floor) of the Grand
Rapids JWlior College at 9:00 A. K. on February 11, 1961.
X and XIV (Kenowa and Four .Mile Road)
Date of Review: February 9, 9:00 A.It.

Benewers:

Merrill s. Bailey, of Mukegon, Michigan
Robert s. Tubbs, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Robert Van Ess, of Grand Bapids, Michigan
Hosts for the Review:
.
Dave Hansen, of Marne, Miehtgan
Gerald B. Finer, of Grand Rapids, Michigan

Local arrangement. for Reviews:
The hosts will provide transportation over the sites. The reviewers
wm meet the llosts at the Walker Townskip Hall on the hour scheduled

for the reviews.

The hearing will be held in the Commons, (Ground Floor) of the Grand
Rapids Junior College at 1:30 P. M. February 11, 1961.
XI (Lowell)
Date of Review: February 9, 1961, 2:00 P. M.

Reviewers:
Robert De Bruyn.. of Zeeland, Michip.n
David Almerlgl, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Host for Review:
B. C. Olson, of Lowell. Michigan
Local arrangements for Review:
Mr. Olson will provide transportation over the site. The reviewers
will meet him at tile City Hall in Lowell on the hour scheduled for the

review.
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The hearing will be held in the Commons (Ground Floor) of the Grand
Rapids Junior College at 11:00 A. M. February 11, 1961.
XU (Ravenna)
Date of Review:

February s. 2:00 P. M.

Reviewers:

Arthur E. Brown, of Ioniai Michigan
Stanley J. Davis, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Host for Review:

Ira Daggett, of Muskegon. Michigan
Local arrangements for Review:
Mr. Daggett will provide trausportation over the site. The reviewers
will meet the host at the Security First Bank, Raveuna1 en the
hour scheduled for the review.
The hearing will he held in the Commons (Ground Floor) of the Grand
Rapids Junior College at :8:80 A. M.. on February 11, 1961.
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Muskegon Site Proposal

CITY OF MU~GON _';·,'.ATER RA TEf) ADOPTED DEC. 18, 1@45
The rates for services ftunished try said system shall be levied upon each
lot or pat-eel of land, buildtng·, or premises within the cotp0rate limits
of the City of Mukegon haviDg any connection with said system, on the
basis of the qanlity of water ttsed thereon or therein as the same is
measured by tlte city water meter there in use. The City Commission
may classify the user:1 of water acconllng to the quantity of water used
and charge saeh rates to users of each class as it may deem advisable.
Su.ell elase of rates may be hereby fixed as follows;

For the ftrst 50. COO cubi..: feet used quarterly, 1~ per 100 cubic feet used.
For the seoond 50. 000 cubic leet used quarterly. 15¢ per 100 cubic feet used.

For tile third so.ooo oabic feet used quarterly, 1~ per tQQ :ubic feet used.
.F-'or the next 150,000 cubic feet used quarterly, 9f pe:r 100 oubic feet used.
For the next 200, 000 cubic feet used qUarterly, S~ per 100 cubic feet used.
For all over 500t000 cubic feet used quarterly, 7~ par 100 cllbi.-0 feet used.

Usage allowance, gross minimum bills, discounts and net minimum bills
based on the size oi water meter ued are as follows;

Meter Size
5/8"
3/4"
1"
1-1/4"
1-1/2°
2"

3"
4"
6"
8"
10''
12u

Cu. Ft.
Allowance

1,850
2,280
3,090
4,630

6,170
9,250
15,430
ZS,920
46,300
55,200
64,060
83,260

Gross
Min. BW
3. 33
4.11
5. 56

Discounts

• 33
• 41
• 56

8.34

• 84

11.10
16.65

1.10
1.65
2.78

27.78
46.36
83.34
:17.78

111.11
139.90

4.C6
8.34
9. 78

11.11
13.90

Net
Mia. Bill

3.00
3. '10
5.00

7. 50

Hr.oo

15.00
25.00
42.0C

7~.vo

88.00
100.00
126.00
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Appendix xv. Architects Supplement to Guidelines For
Site Proposal

BY
Area Architects
College Committee

Domlally ~aimer. Grand Rapids
Co-Claatl'JB8ll
Benard DeVnea. Mutegon
Co-ClaalnnaD

John Knapp. Grand Raptda
Jamb Kaehtepll. Grand Rapids
Edgar Ftraat, Grand Rapids
Ropr

Sttoc>P, Bolland

Michael Koeteles, Graud Haven
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Site Proposal

March 4, 1963
To: Site and Building Committee
of Grand Valley College
Prepared by: Area Al'Clu.tect•s

College Committee

It is ov iment to asalat you committee by aapplementmg the work
whte:b has already t.ea completed. la analyzing tile present and fature
needs of a college hl this ar.a, we recommend that additional criteria
be considered:
1. We aiacerely believe tllat, tf at all posalble, t.ae schools within the
college, the ca.rrlcnltam. and tbe goala of the college--preaeat and ftdure-sh.ould be eatablloed before final atte determbaaUoB. However we contlmle
on the asn:mption this is impractical.

"Tile pl\va1oa1 plan and form should be the logical
outgrowth of fHJl!'Ograma and educational goals
· and methods. '' Also, Ile locale of the college will
become its exterior envtroameat. (As one example,
the urban co11ep wm ac .;ept a reasonsibllity for a
certain servleeabllity to Ole city tllat llU11ure8 it.
The raral cellep. properly baffe.ted. will Ol\8'1 Ua
serviceability entirely t.o soet.ew in general.
Eltller ls appropriate hut mut be couidered as it
affects tile reaultiJ&g eollege.)
·2,, Beeaase tile eurrieuham ta -,t eatabUelaed# Ute aite slaou1d be appropriate
for as great a dlveratty of c"1'J'lculuma as ponlble. Tbe site ah.ollkl not be
selected to favor an:, parileular pngram or aeboola.
3., Seek tha largest aite pulllbte within reason+ ot1aer faetors being
f,w]yequl.

If it is legally poaalbte, retain. a perlpkeral belt
of leased l8lld and reerealm land for &OJdng control.
college income, and as a land bank for fllmre
expaastoa.

·

4. Provide seemtagl.y eueaalve recreation and atb1etle area.
Because youth ia energetic, because lnoreuing
lej);.aue makea a wortlly atady pftir&m, ud because
tMa pan of the atate is short reoreatle land~ seek
a site naturally Sllited to tile greatut diversity and
qaaa*J of recreation and aWetioaJ.
Consider r
.
tut the States Park
artment
ac re ad acent
site selected.
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Site Proposal

5. Attempt to locate the college in a network of major roads leading to the
eight counties and near one or more freeways.
LoeatJng the school relative to routes of transportation
ia of equal or greater importance than locating it on
or near the exact center of student population. Th.e
school should also have a reasonable relattouhtp to
pw>lic transportation. i.e., railroads, bus terminals,
and airports.
6. Give prime Importance to the J>!&st'bllity of providing adequate utilities
including sewer and water.

It is unlikely that facilities, as existing, will be
adequate for the ftatve needs of the school.
7. Consider availability of profesatonal part-time iastrlletioa assistance,

labor force, student employment, fire protectioa, hoepital semces. etc. , bu.t
the greatest effort akould be made from tile beginninc to avoid becoming a
burden upon the institutions, traffic system and social life of au established
mmdcipality.

8. Much consldera.tlon shoal d be gtvea to off-hour student and faculty
social and recreational activities. entertaiDment aad part•tbne employment.

9. The site shoald be favored by the local aatlloritles to such a degree that
they all work with tile college to set controls, zoning, traffic patterns, etc.,
to the complete satisfaction of tu oollep directors and pluners.
10. The neighboring commltllity shnld have a satisfactory background and

future.
11. Consider the
flbuildablltty.. ,.

ate.

as it exists, for natural beauty, mobllity and

A sHe that requirea major contour changes for pedestrian
and au.to traffic or for "buildabilit," may lose its
natural benty. Steep alopea, a1t1lough attractive. are
problems to mollility and constraetion while gentle
slopes can be an asset. (As an example, a gentle slope
may permit exit uom two bw.ldtag levels making multistory construction without elevators poasihle.) Alao, a
site with buU.dlng areas of varying levels of plateau
can renlt ta a greater feeling of openness, spaciousness.
aad beauty.
12. Consider tbe possibility of using ''buildable'' land in more than one area

on the same site.
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Site Proposal

(For example. the sewage treatment, the laundry and
uUllties, or athletics should be dlvJ.ded from the claas
areas by a ravine or an unbllildable'' soil condition.)
13. Consider the living part of the landscape in terms of the seasons; in terms
of today and ten yeus hence; and according to appropriateness t.o beau.ty, shelter,
shade. mainteunce, durability, and bulleting locations.

As one example, consider the difference between maple
(shade, color). elm (diseased)t cottonwoods (nUisance).
and pine trees (evergreen).
14. la conclusion, envision tM site in its entirety in all dimensions including
total plan and in its completed state.
·

Envision the site after proper clearing and trimming with
open vistas, ylanting screens, lawns, buildings. screened
parking, nature reserves, streams and pools, recreation
areas, and natual (if available) athletic bowls. In this
light, judge its potential.
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Appendix Xvt Seport By Executive Group of Site Selection Committee
of Citizens' COIIDCil

To the Board of Control of Grand Valley College:
The work of tilt• committee developed ln accordance with tile general
criteria for site seleotiou which were endorsed in prinoiple by the board of
control at Its meeting of January 13. 1961. The oemmtttee apanded the
material and developed a document eatltled, "Guidelines for Site Propoaalstt.
which wu first dtab.'lbll:ted January 26th to all known groups or individuals
interested in preseatlng site proposal&. A total of stxteefi: proposals were
flied wltll tlle committee in ruponse to the sugesUons contained therein.
The committee· developed a four-step prQCeas by which lt aoped to carry
out its fnctlon. Tile steps were predicated oa the mllewin~ prilJ.\liples:

1. The ultimate goal .ta to find the beat site available, coulsteat with the
a-county-areawide objectives of tile college.
2. All site proposals offered should be heard In a pllbtic hearing.

3. Every possible effort ah01lld be made to obtain. all relevant information
and evaluate it in an objective manner.
I

Based on these principles the committee evaluated the sites· by means
of the following process:
·

1~ Two or more ecu:nmi.Uee members visited each site proposed and prepared a personal enlaaUoa 111 accordance with a site check-list.

2. PllbUo hearings were held on February 11th and 22nd for all proposals.
The heariqs were before tile entire aite committee, and each member then submitted an evaluation of tile proposals.
3. The execatlve group reviewed tile evaluations of the committee members
and identifled tlloae sites whloh seemed most closely to meet the sUpulatlous
of the gatdelinea and which received favorable endorsement by the committee
memben. Data on all sites were reviewed with a group of six professional
consultants, and seven of the sites were referred to auoh consultants for
detailed study.

4. The profesalcmal consllltants applied the genenl conditions set forth
in the above-•entloned "Guideltnea for Slte Proposals. 0 In addition, they
studled the alba m accol'danoe with generally accepted criteria for site
selection_ and they presented the committee with a uonftdentlal report.

This report has been prepared by the executive group of the site
committee and is baud on all of tlae information obtained from the process
noted above. Alao, commtttee members completed preferential site hallots
'Mlich will be filed with the board.
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Report

By Executive Grou.p of Site Selection Committee
of Citizens• Council

Following is a description of the sites investiga~ which in the opinion
of Ile execmlve g.zovp of tile committee have priority over all the others.
These sites uve been divided into two categories. Category O AO contains
the two
which are cloaest to tile projected ~ation center of the 8eeunty area ani wld.olt are readily aoeeaaible, with no suhatantial differences
tu diatartcea, to reaiclttlda of Kukepn, Grand Haven~ Bolland, and Grand
Rapids. cat-,ory uau eoutaias three sites which a.re at the perimeter of
the 8-county area or away from the projected population center and which
are not equally acoes1llale to residents of the largest comm.11Ditiea in the service area of the college.

st•

All!!!flal• Site - approximately 980 acres, boUDded
on tile ea.at by tile Grand RiYer. on the nona by highway M-60,
on the weat by 48& Street, 8lld on tll(e soutlt by Pierce Street.
~ Site - approximately 1,387 acres, bouaded on
t1le north byhiglaway U. s. 15, on tile west by 32nd Street,
on tile S011t1l bf Jollnson Street, and oa the east by 24th Avenue.

Grand Daven Site - *J)proximately 800 acres with a
1500-foot frontage on Lake Mioldpn, bounded on the east by
180tll Avemie aad partly on die nortll by B1ckory Street.

.Mgf!ktun Site - apprextmately 800 acres bounded ou
the aorth by tJae Mukegon River, 011 tile west by hfghwq u. s.
31, on ate 80lltll by Marquette Avenue and on the east by
Sheridan Drive.

!\,9Ckforcl Site - approximately 900 acres, bounded on
the north by· .11-iiiiie Road, ou the east by Sllaaer Avenue. on
the Soatll by 10-mlle Road, aad on tile weet by Courtland
Drive.
It ts the opinlon of the executive groap that, baaed on all factors, a sit.e in
Category"' A:" sJlow.d be given primary consideration by tae board, and
that a site in Category ttB0 slaoald be oouidered only tf the board regards
initial coater otker special factors u controUiDg.
Baaed on tile foregotug, the execlltlve groap of the committee makes
the following rec&mmendatioas to the board:

1. That the board shall select as a site for the college either the
proposed Allendale Bite or the proposed :Marne aiie, provided that. if neither
of sueh sites alaall satisfy the board as to tile conditions specified below, a
further lnvesttgatton shall be made to find a site which is suitable.

Appendix. XVI. (Continued} Report By Exeeu.tive Group of Site Selection Committee
of Citlzena• Council

a.

That the board before making any selection shall satis(y itself:
{a} That all parcels within the ~eci.d site are under
legally htadtng options in recordable form for sufficient peliQds
from peraoaa capable 91 C011veyiug good aad marketable 11 tle in
fee to the reapeettve parcels free of objecilonnble easements or
public rights-of-way.

{b) T"1t the reapeetlve optloua wW lend tllemaelves to
a program of buying initially leas tlum t1le full site. but one adequate
to meet the requirements of a Mitahle site as contemplaied by the
legislatare in tile aot establlsld:ng the college, and the balance at
a later Ume to assure room for fmu.re development of the college
to ita maximum needs.
{o) That tile total cost t.o the board of acquiring the selected
site. or aa adequate iaittal part of it, is with.in its financial capabilities~
havtng due regu,d for the tune witbln which legislative requirements to
qualify for appropriatlofl8 should be met. and that th.is cost represents
a fair price consiatent wWi tile p11blic interut.
(d) TJaat use and development of the areas around and nearby the site will be so controlled as to provide an environment which
is couiatent with the character of the &tie use by the college~ and
which ee:rvea the beet interests of tile college faculty, st.a.ff. and
studeat body.

After tile imtial vote ,:r acceptance of tats report was paased by a majority
of the execut.lve gl'Ollp"' tile acbptfon of tile report waa made tmanimous.
Submitted March 10. 1Nl.

Richard M. Gillett of Qrand Rapids - Co-Caalrmau
Hou. Fred N. Searl of Grand Rapids - Co-Cubman
M. R. Bissell m of Walker Township (absent at date of adoption)
Alm.an w. McCall of Grand Haven
T. A,. Saunders of Muakegou
Eohert Vu Eas of Grand Rapids (absent at dat.e of adoption)
Bon. Robert Viuoller of Bolland
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seidman'a Letter Asking For Final Site Proposals
GRANDVAU,EY STATE COLLEGE
28 Pearl Street9 N. 'w.
Grand Rapids 2. Michigan

GL 1-1588 - Ext. 250

March 26, 1960
The board of control has now received several peUt1ons by sponsors of
proposed sites for tile college requsttag further consideration of their sites by
the board or by lts special committee appolated to implement the recommendations
of the executive group of tile site Mlectloa committee of the citizens' council.

The altes proposed llave already gone through an extensive revlew process
which was set forth bl the report by tile execu.ttve ll'OllP of tlle sit.e selection
committee.. Thie process included (i) aumhaatiou and evaluation. of each
site by two or more memllers of tile committee, (ii) public heari11ga on each
site by two or more members of the committee, (tit) studies and evalua.Uou
by the executive group and (iv) stadies and evalutiona by professioaal consultants. The 'board also ~rred with the prof8$alonal connlt.aats and
reviewed t1ae preferential ballots aud commenta made by members of the site
committee and other lnformation furnlahed to the board.

Tlt.e l,oard had as eart, as January 13, 1961 adopted certalD. criteria proposed by its educat.toul c o ~ wlaiell :Included the p)lyslcal eharacteristics
to provide a baildable site, and a protected area of not leas than 100 acres; an
environment whtell is clean9 qatet, attractive and otherwise favorable to a
eollece atmospllere; accessibility whlcll meets the teats of nearness to the
projected population. center o( tile i-oollllty area and safety and convenience of
approach; avatlaldlity of servtees; aad costs.
The board careftdly 'balaaeed all factors and arrived at an unammou.s decision
to endorse t1ae recommendations made to It 1Jy the eneattve group of the site
seleotlon committee, which llad the effect of redacing to two the sites under
present conaideration by the bo~s special committee for investigating
whether such a1tes can meet aattsfact.orily certain eon.ditions speclfled ln the
repor.t.
The final declaion by the board on the site selection remains to be made,
and Wore actioa is taken the board will give thorough oonslderattou to your
petition. Ill order that this conslderatlon will be given witll all material facts
beiore 1:Le board, I suggest that you prepare and submit in support of your
petition: (1) Any material bearing on the merits of your site which you believe
has not been presented to the board to date. (2) Any material which you. believe
tttmb ~ show how your site meets all the various criteria adopted by the board
which may not have been already fu.rniaed through the review process, (3)
Detailed analysis of any financial proposal conditioned on the selection of your
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(ConUnued) Arguments Presented Before Legislature Hearings on Site

lower pemtineula, i• readily appa:rent. The question of whether or not the
establishement of a four-year college in tide area, at tlds time, is appropriate,
appears to have been auwered by the Graad Valley Act of 1960.
2. Tut the Collegets aervtce area slaould be the eight counties of Allegan,

Barry, Ionia, Keat, ottawa, Montcalm., Muskegon al.ld Newaygo. can. be
seriouly qaeattoned. Large portions of Kent Cou:at;y, aa well as most of the
area embraced in the five 0011Dttea adjoining it on the North. Eaat and Sottth
are well witl.lm tlle normal aenlce areaa of exiati.Dg, state-aapported, fouryear colleges, whtle Oceana, J4uoa and Maaistee C01tUtiea, like Mukegon
and Ottawa couattes, are operating laqely in a vaeu.um in so far as higher
edllCIUioa faet.Utles are conoeraed.

3. It ta logical of course for tilts College to start as a commater college.
It is importaat for it to coadnue as suchif large capital outlays for stlldent
housing aud otller faeiltttea, as well as tncreued operattna coate, are to be
avoided. Thia, in tun. neeeantatea locating tt in the area of greatest need
of higller eda.cation faelUUea, both presently and prospectively, and at a point
reaally aecenible by prlnelpal highways.
4. Locating Graad Valley College at, or Har'. dle present center of population in ita preacrlhed aenice area. meau looadllg it in or :aar the City of
Grand Raplda where it would greatly infringe upon the service areas of existing state,,.sapport.ed, f011r•year iutitattons now located Ill Grand Rapids thereby
imlibltb.13 the hiply desirable growdl and apauion of these colleges.

Furthermore, tlae Grand Rapids oriented situ at Allendale and Marne, consist of raw lad far removed from all reqllired m.oiclpal facilities and services and are not readily accessible to resldeuta ill tl1e Westen Michigan area
most tn need of college faoWtles. Large expeadl.tares of state funds would
be required to qualify eitlter site for the ue proposed and allbaequ.ent costs
for maintenance and essenhl semces would he anreuanahl.y Jdgh. Additional access ldglawaya would become necessary..

It ia predicted by experts on population trends tllat. over the longer term,
population ill the Weatera Michigan coa.tiea bordering on Lake Mio)dgan wU1
expand at a rapid rate while inland cou.tiea remain static or decline. The
increasing importance of u adequate water SIIJ)ply and low-cost water
transportation, together with a more eqllia'We climate and tile availability
of yen-around recreation faeW.tlea, assure the growth of tile area adjaeent
to Lake Mtcldgaa with an inevitable aWft in the pop11latlon center 8Dd an everincreasing need for higher edacaUoa facilities in what is now incorrectly
cou,idered tile peripheral area.

ft has been indicaed that Grand Valley College should be situated in an
area already endowed witll a hip degree of culture. The eultaral advantages
d. Muskegon are well known and compare favorably with those of most Miclltgan

Appendix xvma. {Continued) Arp.meats Presented Before Legislature Bearbags on Site

communltlea. The Hackley Art Gallery and Hackley Auditorium are longestablished and famous inatltuttou. The new L. C. Walker Center, aceomodat,ilag more titan 7500 people, adds to the. attraction of West Shore Symphony and
·Civic Theatre. An excellent public library and a mu.sewn are located here.
The Marne and Allendale commmlities, each with a population of leas than 300,
are lacking tn cultltral advantages.

5. It would be fallaciou to expect broad and euthustastlc ftnancial aupport
from Ulose commuttles whleh will not have ready aceeaa to Grand Valley College
facilities and which will not share in the economic benefits and other frlnge
advantages accruing to tile community tn whiok the college wm he located.
The reqatred initial financial aupport will inevitably come principally from
the comnumity closest to tile college site. There a.re lmpeWng reasons to
believe that a M.p .percentage of the fund. pledges made to date are conditioned
upon the aelecUon of a site satisfactory to the donors.
6. Tile proposition tllat site development costs are not au lmporta:m consideration 111 alte selection owdooks tile fact that tu
beiDI collected
through.oat tile state are to be speat to benefit a particular area and that to
the greatest extend possible tlle area 1-nefited should earry the f1tw'lcial barden.

mom••

7. Soclologlst& are tile ftrst to admit tut conelulons which they reach after
detailed surveys and JRildlea are m large measure predtoatecl oa informed
nesff8. Clea:rlyt t.aeirs la not an exact science. Therefore there appears
to he nothtDg sacred or awe-lupirmfr a.boat the frequeatly mentioned reports
which have served u tile bula for Grand Valley College deciaiou up to the
present time. Continued reliances oa tlae ooncluiou 1n tbese reports in the
establtshment of Graad Valley College eould prove to be a costly mi.take
aud a great dlaservtee to the people of oar State.

It is readily conceded that laltial site deYelopment eot1t is but one of a
number of im.portant eonsideratio»t in aeleetmg a site for Grand Vrilley
College. Tllenfore we Jiave nbjeoted the University Park site at Mukegon
to crltleal u.alysis from every standpoiat. We believe that it ls the ideal
site for Grand Valley CQllege fer tlefollowing reasou:

It ia strategically situated 'k> serve the area in greatest need of foar-year
college fac111Uee at th• present time.
The need for Jdgher education faoiltties ln thts area will increase rapidly
as population expaada in the immediate vicinity and in nearby counties bordering on Lake Michigan.
The site is located at the point of convergence of main higlawayss traversing
all parts of the Hrvice area.
Tae factors mentioned will inaure the college continuing as a commut-,r
eolage for a prolonged period.
·

The service area will not overlap the service areas of mstmg statesupported, four-year colleges and the eollege will not compete with private
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four-year sohools which in the absence of competition will undoubtedly become
increasingly important factors in the field of lligher edacatton.

The surrounding area provides the u.tm.oat in recreational facilities for
t.o111ty and admiaistrative staff as well as ideal living conditions. Proximity
to Lake Jfioldpn and to iDlaad lakea and state parks :permits maxhnum enjoyment of boating, bathing, flume, picnkdd.ng, cam.ping. skiing, et.c. Excellent
golf coaraea and a modern airport are nearhy.
Prozlmity to Mukegon provides the maximum in cultural advantages as
well as auequate cll'U'Cbea, hospitals and other important requirements.

All of tile advantages of a metropolitan community may he enjoyed by
faculty and staff wJdle residing witldn easy access of the eampua in accordance
with custom.
The avat1*11ty, at the site, of all needed facilties and services will serve
to keep operatiftal and matntenaaee coats at aa absolute mbumum, a highly
important coutderatlon from tke standpoint of tupayera.

After reviewfag tile munerous advan&aps of tile lllukegon site it is our
conclusion that it is tile logical location for the college in any event. \\'hen
due consideration ia given to the fact tllat ~ e of this site, on the terms
proposed, will save tile state of Michigan millions of dollars iD initial capital
outlay u well as permit important operattag economies in the years ahead.
we believe Ulat it mut inevitably be chosen.

Respectfully submitted,

Ml:TSKEOON GRAND VALLEY
COLLEGE COMMITTEE
March 29. 1961
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Appendix XVlllb. Arguments Presented Before J..elislature Hearings On Site - Reaume: Need and Location of Grand Valley
state College
I. The Need

a. General: The eatahllslunent of the need for a new degree-granting institution
in this area ls based on conalderatloas of (1) popvlatlon inereaae. (2) increase in
the number of eollege-age. (3) increase in the percentage of the eollege-age
who wlll seek eacatlon beyond the Mgh sellool, {f) increasing percentage of
parents who have plans and deeires to send their children to college and posthigh achool education. (5) lnereasing social de:m.ands and tile recognition. of the
good of such demands for addlUonal educatten beyond tile high school~ both in
teclmical terminal programs as well aa in degree programs, (6) the recognition
that present facUitiea, even with plarmed upaaaioa, will not provide all of the
needed fatlliUea, (7) the recopltion that if edllea.Uonal opportnlty is to be made
to our yolltll, the eollegea mut he located tbrougliout the state so tbat
programs, especially undergraduate. will be readily avallable to them.

a...,.._

1. The population of tile elght-cotmtJ area ts eeUmaied to move from
788,000 in 195'1 to allalt 900.000 in 1965. a.ad to over 1,000.000 by
1970.

2.. One of die major eontrlbuUag factors to fids population increase
will be the rising or at least conUBulng hip birll rate.
3. The ldgh birth rate of tile past 15 years Image ~ it earp inoreases
la the college-age (18-21) from a level of aboat 37. 000 tu 1957 to
about 55, 000 in 1966.
4. One important polDt to keep in mind ls tlaat these Increases are occurring
throqlaout the state of M'icldgan.

hip birth rate of the past 15 years ts already evident tu tile elementary and 1dgh soheol. The 12dl grade enrollments
in the elght._..ty area are expected to move from 7. 900 in 1958 to
over 9.ooo in 1966 and almost 12,000 In 1970. One basis for this
estimate lies in the fact that kinderp.rte• enrollments rose, in the
8-county area, from 10,000 bl 1956 to over 11.0001n 1958.

5. The impact of tile

b. The Immediacy of tile Need

1. The immediacy of tae need and the reality of it may be surmised from

a conalderaUon of tile expressed certainty of 10th and 12th grade
stlldenta and their parnts toward college attendance. Table A-8,
page 146, alaowa tlaat of the 10th and latll grade students surveyed,
18% look toward aome post-high school techllioal and terminal
edu.catton, 431 are looking to college work with at least the undergraduate degree. Thia is about 611 of the 10th and 12th grade
students. 1'hese data are sabstantlated by the respoases of their
parents. Of the parents, 21% expect their children to go on to
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teelmical-terminal programs, whtle 541 of them expect their
children to go on to at least the undergraduate degr~

..

2. The implleatiou of taese data for: the e~ahmeut of Grand
Valley state College are farther underscored when tlleae htgll
percentages of !!Rirlilou •re compared wttll the relatively low
perceatacea o f ~ attendance from the 8-coawy area. In
d:le 8-001111ty ~ college enrollments are ahoat 24'a, of
tile college age; for tile state u a whole, it is about 30%. For
Bany county lt la 11$; for Kent county it ta %9% and for Muskegon
county it l• abollt 22%. These percentages compare with a 46%
for tile 7 coanties which have a state-coDtrol1e lutltution in
their area, and with a 331 for t1ae coaatlea which have any type
of college In their borders. The point la, lf tile elpi-county
area wines to fu1fW the expecta.Uou of its youth and their
parents at tile indlcated level, it wUl have to provide tile

facWties.
3.. The quesUon may he asked: Will the t·ota and latll grade atadents of the 8-cownty ana attend a college if one is establislaed
in this uea? The auwer was very clearly in the afflrmattvet
Of tlle 8,000 students aarveyed, slfglltly over 301 said that they
were ttvery certaiatt or "probably" to attend a new four-year.
state supported eoll.ege if one were eetabltalled in th.ts area, and
only 131 said that they would ''definitely" not attend.
Reapoues of parents to tile 1ame qu.eati.oa gives support to the

conclaalou oae mut draw from tile above. About 49% of the
parentsadd tllat their cJd1dren would attend a aew oollege if it
were eatablialled in thta areat Only 2' aid that they were
certab:l taat tbelr children would not attend!. Such evidence
canaot be ignored!.
4. Tile hmnedlacy of the formal eatabliahmnt of the college is
arpat from another poiat of view. B ta evide1lt, .<>ne would
assame, that the elthens wU1 make a gemdne effort to have
the eoDege established. The pobat mat be made that, if this
is to be done aad the college ts to be tn operation by 1984 or
1965, the commlttment and planning mut be a rel'Jit; ~~.
It is very important to note tut the baildlng .of a new college,
if it ta to serve our society adequately, is not ~ a matter
of replicating some present facility. Tile lNlldtag of a new

colleae Involves, or silotlld involve. very careful program
developments. staff procurements, and phJaleal plant construction. Experience tn other Instances would indicate tut a period
of three to four years is required to develop a significant
edllcatlonal tnstttutlon.
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(3) 360, 574 (Kent Po2!:latl!J!)
= •s 3
i
Gt'I 11 886 (3 County Population)
Therefore. if it were to be a 5-man aite ceami.Uee, 3 should be from
Kent County; hilt since they wanted a 7-man exeeut.tve committee,
olwiowdy Kent la entltled to .at least 4 memberships, because 4/'ltbs
is l~• t1ta 3/stha to wJaiell they are entitled. (i.. e. 3/5ths is..m,

bat i11L i.!

2*: o?L >

Question: Why are 20 of 36-man Site Committee from Kent County and only 7
from Mukegon and 6 from Ottawa?
1. We had about 110 people in the Citizens Council and asked them which
of 4 eommttteea they preferred.. A very large group picked the Site Committee,
so that it was bnpoaaible to use them all and leave enough for other committee
work.
2. The Site Committee was formed with major emphasis on having
qualifled people serve, and glvhtg preference to tb.etr first eholces wherever
poasihle, and very little attenUoawaa given to 1lle q11estion of what exact %'s

each conty Wfl'8 "entitled to.'' Since Mukegon has raised this question,
however. the figurea helow bear out tile faineas of the area representation.

3. Mukepa bu 150,000 of the 800,000 people involved, or 3/16tbs,
aa...man site ootnmHtee,. 3/16 x 3G • '1; and Mv.akegon has 'I people
on Site Committee.

and with a

4. Ottawa bu 100,000 of the 800,000 people Involved, or 1/8ths,. and
with a 36-man site eommitteet 1/8 x 36 • 4-1/2; and Ottawa has 6 people
Oil

Site Committee.

5. Kent Coaty us 360. 000 of the soo. 000 people Involved or 9/20ths,
and wttll a 36...maa aite coJBDlittee, 9/20 x 36 • 16; and Kent has 20 people
on Site Committee.

However: Only l first caoice to be on this committee was indicated
by the memben from Montcahn, Ionia. and Barry, ad since they are East
of Grad Rapids, their interests wnld he l'8{>nseated by ,Grand Raplda. So
Kent, Montcalm, Barry and Ionia Coatlea laave 470, 391 oat of 800,000
people lnvolved, or 3/Stha; and witll a 36-man site committee, 3/5 x 36 = 21;
and Kent, Moateahn, lenla and Barry Counties have 21 on Slte Committee.

Conclutoas:

Cl) Maskegon. had their exact fall ahare of membership on 36-man site
committee-they were entitled to 7, and they had 7.
(2) Keat. with lonla. Barry aad Montcalm, had their exact full share
of membership on 36-man site committee-they were entitled to 21 and they
had 21.
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1960 Cenau Fipres: - 8 County Area

360,5'14
148,950
!8,3$2

Kent County
Muskegon County
Ottawa County

3-0oanty Total

Kent, Mukegon & Ottawa Counties
Allegan Couaty
loDia Coanty
Montcalm County

Ba:try County
Newaygo County
8-COIIBty Total

601,886

607,886
57,406
42,849

36.380
31,588
23,941
799,05&

StatisUea:
(1) 76% of all people 1n 8-Couaty area live in Kent, Muskegon, and

ottawa COUDtiea.
(2) 19% of all people 1n 8-COunty area live in M!!!5!gon County.
Statlstlcs oove.dng

(1)

a J!rn.t Counties (!Sen!,

My.stegon &. Ottawa}:

241 of all people in tlleae 3 COIID.Ues li.yf ill Kasisean COUDQ'.

(2) 16% of all people in these 3 contles live in Ottawa, County.
(3) 60% of all people in these 3 counUes ltve in Keat Cquntz,

Question: Why are 4 of 7 on Site Executive Committee from Kent County?
(1) Mr. Seidman and others felt a group of 7 was as large as
would be workable.

(2) Siuce 761 of aU people in 8 counties live in Kent, ottawa, and
Mukegon, aad since no other one county :bad anywhere near 1/7th
of the 799,050 total populatlon. tile 7-m.an Site Executive Committee
was chosen frem oilly Kent. Muskegon and Ottawa Counties (i. e.
1/7tb. of 799.000 if:1114.000, and next largest ls Allegan with only
57,0000people.)

LETTEI1 DATED APEIL a. 1961
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Dr. Raymond Hatcll. Coordlnnt~ Coaallltant
GraadValleyCollep
%ow Keat . . . aad Trut Compaay
Graad ltaptde, Mle'Upn
DearDr.llatoh:
Oil lJellalf of. the Mwakepa Oraad Valley Collep Committee I MOllld
l1ke to expnea appnoiadoa tor ,-r mcldns untventt., Park u a att.e
for teobnloal revtow.

la lllldttlon to fle o r a l ~ made at the Ume of a. atte
NtYlew _. at ot1ael9 Umee, w.e wla to state that we are qutte nre tut
there ta no flaw la tile u»lftl'lllt, Park
w1dela we . . . . take care of
to JOU oomplete aatldacttoa- Ill . . - - 6at detalla COY81'l1tl ....
polnta . . . . la 'JflU detendnatloll, pleue do aot Haltate to refer

.ate

toa.foJlowlag:

Joba a. Ae!lterlaoff,, Chab:1n.D Pro Tem, M ~ Grand
Valley Co1lep Committee (PA-ntfl)
Georp F. Liddle, Ml.lSkepn Cary Kaaager (P0-83111)
,HJUam P. --vu.on,,~ Coordinator (PR-331N)
VeryOfN!ilaU7 yoan.

William P. WIIND. l>lreotor
DeJHll'taeal of Urban Renewal
Cet Don Leu

Via. JellDMD

';\'altttr MeVtcker
Ralpllaeeley
DmlCluAenua

TedWtWa:ma

DlekOUleU
BUI 8eldman

loha Aeldenoff
Geol'S•Uddle

·:1.U:ZGtCnN (!:'i.ANn "lJ t.1J!Y C·:;l,1-~Gt f,C:!O'f!TTF.g

r,inr,;.k.~J°'~, 1H-lhiai;ctn

v·..,

~I'd~ Cv1.uul
.;;;we Q>ll'110
.U V-~1 $u·eet.. ;.~ .. '-,J.
GE~ ,,~iJw J. W.~gau
O~·iil.ld

:,. • .ue: tu t~cuil,it or y._i!.A.i.' \.:;Uor c.f :,fa:r..Ja Z'i\ 1951 ·.i:hivh ~
<.:W.' ,petltlou, Jatod Mareb. l:.'t1 t1't\l. to be tnlllrv'lewed by
~ !;,>a,rd':l ..J)eclal i)u:t..e-.01~0 ,._,\.ilt•ll lUt-lc:\ Olt :uw ,;:;elo.:.tltllc.
ill yow· ;fOJrtly tu

,· ijc &'Qtahl ..tUivn .;IGU.f b.Jd.Y w be bl(.'luded In 8nt-u&ory "A.'' tu
~~-tle-1 ~ "iJ lielY b+J jiatetvfo •.,"d bf.: tbl·ec Gi·•nd I'.apld:J :~peotal
i,.,vAi..ti1d,te8tt1ea. Mr-. f rey. Mr. 01
and Attorney Gitulin.

'fill r_,..t to ..ukiltloul ma-..r1a1 beal"llli on the n4¼rlte of 8ae
~ti~lr..t.;oo tYnl\.'~ aity t"n,rk ,31~~ ..:'~ woldd lUte to eropllaa~ that up until
U\}~

we bu.ve \.!•A yet 0003 ooa.td or

lntemewed ... _, .............

Board of -.:vntrot .·,1111 tbe est:reme 1-,0l'tlmlM the fev-JNr _ . . . us
t.1J ,. e~w;u {-Iwhl&t"1 ~htl &hn ;1ub.,to<att.d n~u.ct.ll oxp,mdlt\U'e Id• develop,..
w.~nt ·"1il1 vlUAsud,v oool th aa&lN. Stale of Ml~oo~ we be!tove ,our Board
uhould ~ ' 1 ti ti.,~;ai d!v t·t w ~i..1illl9 ihorou~;hly the 4l'OC'b~.1re ·,1e p:revlou8ly
fi«tilt tit.I.Ch i.>f 1w and then il'&."lt uw the _..;rtvn.s1 to J;Grl!GtWl.y a,,,,ear Wore
ilMl flt'.i.t.lr• Doa.rJ of Cut.lti'~l 14.r me ftrtit time kt l.lu1bttt 9')lala oar emepuo.l
iiuacAal Gd p]IJseal ,ack•&•· .. e at.aoe,rely !Jelleve JW ~• dais to your...
ff.\vu • well ae w &be ~ r a t of dltt :4tate of Attcldpo u a wllclo. aot
Jut ti» Cl,wbt C$C\4' A roa~

, e tuelieV(l that ;a h::,anst a.,r;rrd-..1 by your Slttt ComroUtee tau lndloated
that Ml:.Jldir,~ t(, W-1!. PJ.JcjO.rtboJ .'Jddelfne.a and P.olnt Sym.en:: NOO?nll.lfJlttiN..,
., ......u D:t. fla\..1h. ta ,·hu,t,.~ w ~ocaultal.'d' teports* the Mukegon site already
eho ·w ~ tL.~ hip.vut .iurnb:.ir .A a.i;,: oint.;1 allr>tted to any atu J}revoaed to dattl,
!tu.a u.fu.r..1,a.Uon '!:.·~ ,;od!loo ao evt4.e.:ce in a p1bllc !toat"tnz befor• the
.; /Aj?Uul ,.utlay.t C1.nurAl.tue ,)f tl.e Lt?Jl!Jl:atu1·0 in Ltm-1ag. },1aroh 39, 1961.
Mr~ ~ ' ~rvMtve awntaal,, _.., tlloltp lie admitted MW never
~ - ~ ' f f elte 811d dlda*t N8UM It WU rolling pond ad WU liotm'iled
by M~t.l FAl'Ot'. gar.a WT' alto -~em, MOM p)tnte tltMt Va.me. Mteblpu.
Tt.o Musl'..ogi::n Plmmtng c,~~rm::~.ia~c-a's impartht1 apprttlsal of c,\U" slte•
._.....,;~ .:JJ~ «. tbE: i.,;uint oyatmr:N :n:'l'tved 11t tl rr.uoh Wrt'her flpre . _ dW Mr.
t ,MJ~ 3• ,1robably ba8118e \~r.. Lnpltt ffl'lCI bro of tho em Conultets...,
i i ° ' ~ ~ Yiettlllg Ibo !Jukegw atte to "8 tu real bera11ty and advaa....,..
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Grand Valley College Teelmical Committee
% Dr. Ra)'JDOlld Batch
28 Pearl Street
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Gentlemen:
Re: Cost of Constrllctlon and Operatloa
of Fire Service
Attached hereto ia tabulation of estimated coat of
constructlng and equipping a 11ew fire atatlon ($135, 800 minimum) and

of operation ($100. 000 annully).. The latter figure includes $7,000
armully for llydraat rental which assumes tbat the water sapply under
presslll'e is available at the scene of the fire.
.
This informatien was obt1iilled to ascertain how far
from tu CUy tlle 14118kegon site fer Grand Valley College could economically be locatad. It la felt, however• that sucJa iuformatlon is relevant
in conaection with the choosing of a site where vban services are not
available.

If there is any otller information of a teclmlcal nature
wld.ch we can furnish you., please do not hesitate to call.
Very cordially yours,

William P. V.'ilson. Director
Department of Urban Renewal
gn
Enclosure
cc: Board of Control
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Muskegon Site Proposal

Appendix XIX. (Continued)

UNIVi:RSITY PARK
Muskegon, Michigan

On-Site Improvements
(A Part of the $2,500. 000 Package Proposal)
All figures below are estimates, and a.re presented here to suggest the
allocation of site improvement funds. Actual expenditu-res must com.ply with
an actual campus development plan prepared by Plamiera under the instructions of the Board of Control. As a basts of estimation, constrttctlon
speciflcatlou of the City of Muskegon are assumed. In the following

schedule, all sanitary sewer and water line estimates provide for individual
building service latev.ah to the property line.

Clearance

Structures

$15,000

Grading

Sauitary Sewer tntercepter
(1-1/4 mile, with individual service connections)

65.008

$

80,000

100,000

(Inside site boundaries}

Other Site Improvements
Sanitary laterals
(1/2 mile of 12" plu 7/fi mile of 10")

80,000

Water laterals
(2-1/2 miles of 12" line plu ten hydrants)

45,000

storm drains
;a-112 miles, w1 th inlets and manholes)

40,000

Street paviug

350,000

{2 miles 24' plus 2/3 mile 48' plu 1360 paved
parkillg spaces)

Campus WP!kways (2-2/3 miles)
Street trees (1~ @OO trees)

Fire alarm system
Plamdng, Engineering and Contingencies

Total
April 3, 1961

50,000
5,000
250.000
$ 1.000,000
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COS1 OF CONSTRUCTION AXD EQUIPMENT
CLASS 6 CITY - CBlEF IN CHARGE OF DEPARTMENT

Fire Station

$ 55,000

La.ad
2 Pampers
(3S foot ladders)
Bose •· 6000 feet

6,000

Bose, small equipment
Alarm System
(25 boxes at $600 ea.)
Chief's car
Radio Equipment Ior
all Units

16,000
2,000
2,..000

$135,000

Initial eost

COST OF OPERA'l'ION

BUDGET
Cldef's Salary
23 Full time men

(63 aour work week )

ALTERNATE BUDGET
$

6,300

115,000

ISO

ln8U1'811ce
Lights

400

Water
Gas

700

Hydrant Rental
Laundry
Professlenal Conf-ereuc~s
and Traltaing
Fire Prevention Bareau
Telephone
Bedding and tJniform.s

75
7,000
200

Chief's Salary
11 Full time men
5 Sleepers

$

l<> Volunt.eerg
Insurance
Lights
Water

Ou
Hydrant Rental

6,300
55,000
4,000
1,000
150
'80
75
7(;'0

7,000
250
150

Bose

250
liO
600
500
500

Laundi·y
Professional Conferences
and Tralniag
Fire Prevention Bureau
Telephone
Bedding and Uniforms

OilaaaGas
Misc. Supplies

400
800

Hose
Oil and Gas

,eo

Minor Equipment
Building Maiatenauce

1,000
500

Equipmeat Maintenance
Alarm System

1,000

Total Budget

750

$136,075

Misc. Supplies
Minor Equipment
Building Maintenance
Equipment Maintenance
Alarm System
Total Budget

200

600

500
5'.)t)

600
1,000
500

750
1.000

$81,075
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Appendix XX. (Continued} Dutcher' s Letter Presenting Board of Control
Position. oa Site Selection
(a) No.. 120 of the Publle Acts of 1960 states:

ttThe Board of Control shall be respou.atble for the !_election
and aequisttion of a suttable site••• "

Ask counsel wllether this delegation of aathority could be revoked as a practical
matter by tile Legislature's refwting to allthortze funds until tile site they
thought st sllitable " 1). ad been picked.
(b) Even if it does cost tile Legislature an extra two and one-half million
to put the site here instead of in Muskegon, haven't the Legislators committed
themselves to ser,e the 8 oo\tllty area (wltich the Muskegon admi.tte<D.y fails
to do)? Section 1 of Aet 120 speeifleally states that it •llad be located in one
of these 8 counties. 'i"he intent of the Leglalature was to serve the tllreeqaaners of a million people in all 8 eowitiea by this college. Thia was
empllasized b.y tile le&islators as well as the citizens at every legislative
)learing last year. and in all the material funlshed to the legislature by
the citizens. The leglalation followed Dr. Jamrich's report to the Legislative Committee, and Jamrich's stu.clles and coadlusions were all based on
serving tbe 8 county area.

Obviously tile .Jamrich and Russell cOBClv.siou would not have called
for a college here at all had there only been 350,0C·" rather than 800,000
people involved. Yet. this is aboat all tile comauting area that a 'Maakegon
site would aerve. Tile Saginaw-Bay City-Midland triangle no doubt exceeds
350, 000 poplllatton and would lave received the nod as to the next college,
if one was awarded at all.
(c) Aaaume that all stltdeats outside tile 30 :mile practical commutlng radius
move<;t into dorait.ories and lived on the ea.mpu, ueeessitatlng expensive
dormMorles. atbletlc plaats and other imp1V1ements. (I oy "assumett
because obviouly they will not-as their folks have been uable and will eontiuu.e to be uaahle to furnish that extra $J.. eoo. 00 per year per student to glve
them a college educatitm: since its too far to commute, tlley lose oat.) How
mllCh extra per atlldent served wm tJaat coat the state? (have Jamti.ch answer
this if he can)

(d) Asa11me that all atudents from the 8 county area will .jrive to Muskegon
ea.eh day to college (which atudles showed they would ilot-how maeh extra doea
tllat cost the family?

==:::=:::.:-

(e) Placing it in Mukegon would mean tlaat ill 1965
students
in Kent, Ionia, Barry and Greenville Counties would be mlssiug a college

edu.catioll, who waald )lave goUeu it if centrally located. Try to measve
the cost of *1lis mistake against Mutegoa• s allegedly two and one-half
million dollar additional saving to the State (have Jamrlch supply accurate
figure here).
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Appeadlx XX. (Con.Unud) Datcller's Letter ~ Board of Colltro1
Ji>dltla OD Site 8electloa

glowlllg prueatatloa of adYDtapa If dley receive 14 addltlonal 1'eqUeata
for tJm». to ltaten t.o 14 more glowing prueataUou.

t. Wily ta It lll"ge8t tlaat tile 1 . , - - . not postpone aeU.ou on thla
requen fer one year Y Obviously tt will be :.,O.alble to start tile oollep
in the fall of J.Ha, but wm at leut delay Jt ..Ul tlae fall of ltM. Thia
will oost a eollep edlletlloll to 'be eomewllere &road 1000 . . _ . . wllo
this afteraooD are
on tllelr programs In ihelr Nllool l'DGma ta tile
lOll g r a d e ~ data 8 ooaty ana. If Dr. Jamricla were pv• 11eme
time to make further ..Ues of t1le ftprea, he coald arrive at appnxlmately
how many eldldn11 Wa wca1d lae. If you 'Wil1l tMe information, JOit DMl1d of

wo..._

oounecontaotlllm•Jtema,stadyaame.

\;; hat poatlu · - · eotdd be of ft1ue ta adclltlon? (I liat tlaeN oa1y to
provoh 6arlller t1loupt by those who wm be maklnc ti&• deelatou ae to
whattodollftt)

1. Give Kukegon a verbal llnr1III by tile Board of Coatrol u well u a
¥'rittea laearlDg (tlda woa.kl lntller tndloate to tlae ktptlatue tllat t1ae Board
of CoatJ:ol ud given avery 40Ulderattoa to Mukepll to w'1oh lt WU
•tltlN).

2. Preaent oar rebllt.tal te MIIU.fJIOll in per80ll to all tlaeae l8gialaton
Aclaterltoff llaa
bee contadng tJaem ia penon -.t .,. wdtteg.

lllvolved ud perJwa 1-. wrlt11tg la advaace of tile Jaeulap:

a. see~ tile Mane or Alltmdale , ~ oamaot Ile made to matoll tile
Mullagoa p ~ In tile on-ahe bllpr<mameat often, ettller by laag
Grad Ba,..., O n n d - aad BoDDII offer to
U. coat of _a.e Ollatte bnpm....i..
matobl111 Mukepat•
or laavl1t1 u,-.
or a munber of iioi otiia oltir to p B i1iii. Mayor Divis wu qiioted la
tJie Pru• oa Marcil llili u aayiig W lie aw not tJdDk liukep,a'• claall-,e
wu • Nll"8, tlaenfere tile Grand Baplda Cl\y CommlHia delayed
aoUB la offerbat w appty w•r bl AUemlale,, Ira my cphltoa. tlds matter
I.a DlG8t tUpBt lt we lat.ead to pt uy lq19J&Uon tlda aprlag.

Sr

4. Ban U. 1181ventty eoaaultaats on site meet and -,ply some of tbl
answers and argumeta refernd to above ad atve otller advtoe to the Board
of Ceatrol on tld.s ooat problem. Espand tlaelr u ~ IO aat tlltt)
have to ltlltlWB cost qwt:1o111. ao we
uaat plu what Ga Lugim will
be n,pontng on from

uve

tu state buildlna• dl'fleton direct 1o tlae lepalatlff

committees ..

i. Bolae1 t Howlett a<J lUcllard VwlerVen llave ~ rnpoulWltty
for workfn« tn tlt.e oontaots wltll the lepatat.ora• field u to tbt• collep. and
they are Mtil Qlllte weD bdormed • tile n ~ Perhaps tley ceuld be of
help tn tile weeks ahead. Botb. are ft tile Cttlzeu Committee.

AK-••• U.

(Offlatlaued) Dvwhw'a Lett.eit PrtJiiaaU"i Board of Coatrot
Pfftltoa QI\ ~tie N.t•Olloa

!i!b.9dl!l l!~A~~ !'!51 \t, JJkiW!tf ti!lBMi !H l!llfl~
1,-...n,w tttat .... ..........

,,,,...1ep~.

were,..,......,.._,.....,.
c.
c.mmttte..

........ • ~ tta OiGlr ........n,...Uoa to
ltfe fflt.ll'e t,).

n.-.,.

i....tsla&lv•

leN "NW'' to 1be ...... ~r.r 1114 b&¢kgl'eUllCI

of . . ~ f..tu&a .. tlwy lww• ................................ .
mu&• oor-..i..a.
leilllllffff MM apllld dlltal otkafermau.oa
_ . . . . , . . , Nlilmilat.a ueJa ,-r,. Md tbeyoaa oal., ~ taa :ra@ time
ua-, .- ...._ ttaey p,ve l\illr U.. to li•ta &o Clle .AolltodlloU »r•NUtattoa.
ud MM- Ulltalktil.t 8'111 l»tv11llltiGll aa4 aw ~ Uak1J 1t ill oorreot W11ua
• o...C It wHb. -... I &Wnk ..,_ a ~ C . otJGld be nftded.

A...,_,,
it._

£nor No. t:
oaatt ... wliy It mlku-, .....,._.. wlletlMtr "1e
_._. ii a& Me,t.,_ w -.... beNUa lt WPM • ..._..... tro».i '-ia.ra• ao loapr
to aiw to M ~ U..
for tdadeata fl9m Mukqon to 41'1,e to
iw:M. nle nmtUkule pt-. .r 1o,lo ta a olaulo and pvu a rNl S.tpt
1* U.. maa•a laok of dulft to ....._.. all of ow qnUflecl f011111 people.
n. u ~ wwer la tblll tllfi'e _.. ao _......, a& Ma.roe: Tile at.udeuts
u.- .,..._ frflftl t to 40 mSlfi Wlol HUM• ut.Mb:' coamuti5'1t:rlp to
~ - -~ouW t.ve ~be ........ Ina 40 w 7G ma.. and obvlowdy mo.t
a....,.al wtll ut dd.M . _ . . . . . . ao • kJM a.tr ooUep . . ,. . .
( ~ * - ooDepwu c...-.wP"'i••

.ti·.l'fa" ».. •. flt .U. • ...,_ die 111Ht 8tarved t year collep area
la tae .... Jlnwi81 om- IO mll•
4lnle, I would apw tlaat tlae
laalfofltkt~wt.WolAkeMtoblpalaa~lltllttclNem,ate·
be• .h~~Wfkuau,'-4. u...._cou.v1a1a1'8.oot,_._.,... 11ae ao
...a. ...
IIU1e • • of ouawa coua,
ud a i.w .«bet- ai..4 eO\lDU• .,_ nay few liUli' ~tadftts are actually
l ~ . ~ v e l y . Kew. C ~ bla HOt 000 peoph w!thollt & State
~1184 oelhp u4 Wltll ut, '" ~ sola.ool11. wltb half of d i e ~
atCMYta..,.IIWatofdle--. udl . . aotaareaow--,fl'om.Aqulw
~ -., .. --· ·a.. ..... la . . ~ - dutnd fJOtlld aotp
,ari.ldlill dools · ~ tf ._, waated to. •1, llen
ooU•ae
.............. we are tillldlll tl.butat . , . . . of ~ t a , not Ju(,& a pleoe of
1'1'ecoa.p ataned ana t. la9 I coaiy area, NDleml& Jul
wut. of G.....S Bapiu, &a ter~ of-...., aid ttaou~• of studeota..

~mauaw

.u.

to.._

111,. ••

we-,

Nial.-....

No. 3. Aokt81't.uff llnpliff 0aat &Mei a. 1uJU1ou and a half rJoUan
wol'th ol ~ ~ dle ~ til ~ ft1;1aclal NUl.l tbtJ. ~ - c.-oll8¢1ou lepdator•
...W MIi ..a,
iu'st :if all. ~ bave ao Hb~tJ.• of lie lacl
bei:81 wo• fld• alOOllld. :a.t . , . U . . lad weN wo16 twenty mdlloa
d:lllara, tlaia l..,.WN ahowld aWJ ld11• & gift wt1Jaou1 IIIIMlnl
If
U-.181 ta 1ooued ao tlaal ~ . ~ o f a.ta I__., a1-. eramot be educaled
U..re.. Let thMi ~ the gift and Jftd a ~'81 butitm.:too there. I f ~ "
or a wild Hie of ~ ' - ' tbere.. U ~ . bl1t eertaLnly • t • 4 yeu laeUUIUoD
of ~ t et.11&caUo1,1 that wiU Y}r.'t JMne 0... ~ £ ~ · Et-a'til'

pan-.

U.,.

Appt,mdbt ~ (Cuntiuu\;:d)

&ant of Control
Position on Site Scloot"lvn

l)UW;ht:r1 a L~t.er P-.r~a~

E:: 1.·cr No. 4.. f, Uiduoou said that tarse pa1·ti.on2 llf Kent County aro ,wu
wtthin the seJ.'Vice areas of ex1$tlu. State suppo1ied eolleges and locatl~
it herewould greatiy ~ - e upon the existing seniee are~ of tbo»e

'l'he un.J'i• ~r can be ~ to thia
JStatell.tettt simply lJy :rec:u.eati.oi; ftt,'Ul'~u i,.'"'O,U,.. \'\ ~el·n, hilcbiian &aw. and
re.rrfa Institute as to hoi~ few ewdenta from Kat Cotaty oommute to Uaoae
schools eaclt day. Tllese flpres allou1d be made avallalie inatlmuch aa tlata
argument has been triade (tad t.hls aqument wut be refuts

liXdstint State t:iUJ.)~:.ortod collc..l!b.

Er:r~r No. o. •rllldnson $tilted that loeatlag t'bJ.1.,1 4 year &ate &UP,po1'1ed
aohool near •1 t'f.trld Raplda \l;culd inhlhlt the arowth ol Olll' mstlna prlvat&
t~o paroch1a1 collepa. ~ from tlait Preatdftta of these lutltlltlou,
put and preeeat. allo'ald up1ocle tide.
£ n:or lfo. 8. VrUklnson stated there was nothing sa.,;n.~ed &boat the
!ius.:.ell ud Jamrleh reports. To my latowledge, no one yet baa shown where
either report was ln error in aay material fact. and the legislature hu benefited trem.eadously ove: the past few years f ~ the information gaU...red 1B
tho,9e 1~rts. lf aome private interest di&aarees with a thorough &ad bupartial nport, tb0re L'£ uo doubt oo6l»i ''MWred'' about the report lnaofar
as that prtvate iaterest is concerned. JJut u far u the inteiwt of the State
of .Mlchlpa and th fDtenft of this a County area ls <=onoeraed. t1lere ta
sometldag ver, ",acred'' alloat taeae re,oiw. Tuy are the Brat lmparttal
reports on hlaruar education in Mteldgan ln. Ua ldstery• bl a perlod extending
-0,var 130 years.

Error lio. 1. ,vllldaaou .:lat•.. that tile Muskegoa area ts atrategieuly
located to senlce ltOae area wttlaout beiDg too defim.te wi.t area. No dollbt
lt la atrateg!eally located to serviee the Mukegoa people. but I kno·\, not
wllatelae.

In olesma. if you feel that my pr~~ b1 Nepdred here oa college
matten daring tlata 10 day perioo that I wUl be on vaoauon. I will consider
caaeefflng my reaenatlons. No oiler heartnp have been Nlleduled dw.inl
thta period tllat I know of. and w; oae haa 1-e(.f,lested me to be present at aay
meeUrc-. I Jaav• apeDt about Ghours pllUlng togetlaer Di.J tlloua)lts 011 th!•
subject as refleeW to .J'Qll a.bove so that It would perhapa atimulate some
thinking in a. way that I oowd not do even 1f p:r&1eat. I eollld alwa1 s fly
back to Grand llaptd3 if you felt it neoena.r,.
Very truly yoara,

DED:ef

co: L. \,VUllam Seklman

cc: Riobard Olllett

Davld E. l>lltober

Note: ft.e facts aad ftpres _,.rlined In
red are my eatlmatea and aould
be aalN8tantlatecl before umg.
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ApponcH.11. XXIa. (C011tinucd) (!;..,:i,·1·.espondcuce bcbvceu T. A. Saunders
and Seidman Ou Cost Factors

Mr. William Seidman

April 3, 1961

-2-

Board of Control, in its final decision, should give primary consideration
to all cost factors and eapecially to water and s-ewer availability.

Copies of this letter are being :made available to Muskegon news media.
Sincerely,

Is/ T. A. Saunders
T. A. Saunders
Executive Committee
Site Selection
Grand Valley College
TAS:emb
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A COMPARISON OF THE SITES AT ALLENDALE, MARNE, AND MUSKEGON
FOR A 10,000 STUDENT COLLEGE
This is a report of a study made by the Building Division, Department of
Administration, of the estimated on-site construction and cost of utilities
and grounds for a 640 acre - 10,000 student campus. The directive which
caused this study to be made was proposed by Representative Carroll C.
Ne'Wton on Wednesday, March 29, 1961, at a joint Senate Finance and House
Ways and Means Committees hearing of the method used by the Board of Control
in selecting the sites which were then under consideration for the proposed
Grand Valley College in West Central Michigan. Although a 33-man Site
Committee and the Board had considered many sites, it is understood that
the intent of the directive was to compile for the joint committee a comparison of the construction and cost of on-site utilities and grounds at
only three locations - Allendale, Marne, and Muskegon, The study made it
necessary for the Building Division to:
1) Visit each site.
2) Assume the kind and area of the buildings and other structures
required for the proposed college,
3) Establish a diagrammatic site plan for the assumed institution on
an optimum site.,
4) Compare the estimated construction and cost at the optimum site
with those at the three locations under consideration,
5) Verify the original ratings by the Building Division of the
ESSENTIAL and DESIRABLE features of each site,
1) A visual inspection of each site was made on April 3, 1961, Each was
viewed particularly from the standpoint of two essential features (Topography
and Soil Characteristics) because the joint hearing on March 29 revealed
official assurance by Ottawa County and verbal assurance by Muskegon that the
two other essential features (Water Supply and Sewage ~isposal) would be met
at no cost. The visual inspection was followed by an ?Xamination of the
pertinent aerial photographs and topographic information. The inspection and
examinations of pertinent information, which of necessity had to be cursory
because of the limited time, indicated that a 10,000 student college could be
constructed on any of the sites. It was found, however, that certain features
at one site would result in higher and certain lower in construc·tion and
maintenance costs than at the optimum or other sites. These differences in
estimated costs for items of on-site construction are phown in the tabulation
under Item 4.
2) It is assumed for the purpose pf comparison that the proposed college will
have an enrollment of 10,000 Full Time Equivalent students, and that. the
curriculum and operation, for all practical purposes, will be the same and
require similar facilities as oth~r State colleges, If an average square feet
of gross building area per student is applied to the student population proposed
for the Grand Valley College, approximately 2}100,000 pquare feet of gross
building area will be required. rr'he average used was from a rE!lcent study by
the Building Division of existing State educational inptitutions. It includes
only those buildings required for the fulfillment of tne primary purpose of
the institution consisting of instructional buildings, library, auditorium,
administration, heating plant, shops, etc. Another 1,900,000 square feet will
be required for housing, food service, intercollegiate athletics, etc.
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There·· follows a list of the buildings and other structures and the estimated
areas which would constitute a physical plant for a college of 10,000 F.T.E.
students.
Building or Structure
Gross Square Feet
Auditorium and Theater
Library

e

O

e

• • • •

•

.1.

0

C>

8

e

• ••••
G

e

Ii

•

0

II'

Union Building. • • • • . •
, •••••
Home Management House • • ,
• • •
Classrooms, Laboratories and Faculty Offices
Administration Building • • • • • • • • • • • •
Married Student Apartments •
• •
• •
President's Residence
•••••••
Health Service
Men's and Women's Residence Halls • ,
Heating Plant • • •
. , • • • , •
Shops and Storage
.•• , • , •.
Laboratory School • •
• •
. .
Research Laboratory • • . •
Chapel" • • • • • •
• ••
Faculty, Student and Visitor Parking.
Intercollegiate Athletics c • • • • ,
O

O

O

•

c

O

O

O

O

O

O

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Q

•

.

150,000
200:,000
150 ,ooo
• •
5,000
•• 1,200,000
c
•
70,000
480,000
5,000
25)000
, • 1,440 ,ooo
15,000
90:,000
100,000
60,000
109000
e

9

• • • • 4,000,000

Total

3) Attached (Appendix A) is a copy of a diagrammatic site plan for the assumed
ultimate physical plant. The entire development requires 640 acres, approximately
160 acres of which is devoted to the 2,100,000 square feet of buildings required
for the fulfillment of the primary purpose of the institution. The remainder is
for housing, food service, intercollegiate athletics, etc. The plan indicates
diagrammatically also the 5 miles of roads, 10 miles of curbs, 10 miles of walks
and 6,600 parking spaces which will be required for the ultimate development.
It is estimated in addition that the buildings and the site construction will be
served by approximately 5 miles of heating and electrical distribution lines,
6 miles of water mains for both domestic use and fire protection and 10 miles of
sanitary and storm sewers. The total estimated cost of such a physical plant is
$75,000,000, much of which could be constructed with funds obtained from gifts,
grants or self-liquidating bonds. The location of the buildings and structures
and the estimate of the required utilities will vary somewhat depending on the
local conditions of the selected site.

4) In order to compare the on-site costs at the three sites - Allendale, Marne,
and Muskegon - i.t is necessary to consider the differences in topography ;i soil,
natural drainage, etc., which will affect the construction of utilities and
grounds. A brief description of each site, from this standpoint, follows:
Allendale - Located in Ottawa County along the west bank of the Grand River,
south of M-50 about 3 miles west of Grand Rapids. The site rises about 75 feet
above the river to a gently sloping area which is broken by two ravines. The
site is drained either into the river by way of the ravinesj or to the northwest
into Ottawa Creek. Storm drains will be relatively small and short because of
natural drainage extending into building area. Clay loam soil will require the
use of underdrains for roads, and a sand cushion for walks but will lessen cost
of lawn and planting construction and maintenanceo Gradual slopes should result
in minimum size sanitary sewers with little or no pumping requiredo Most
excavations will not require shoring.
- 2 -
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Marne - Located in Ottawa County, west of the Village of Marne, south of
expressway I-96, about 6 miles west of Grand Rapids. Site is rolling with
drainage in all directions. Several pockets could result in extra cost for
sewage pumping. As at Allendale, clay loam soil will require the use of
underdrains for roads, and a sand cushion for walks but will lessen cost of
lawn and planting construction and maintenance.
Muskegon - Located in Muskegon County, at east boundary of City of Muskegon
along US-31 and south of the Muskegon River. The north 200 acres of the site
is in the swamp flats of the Muskegon River. The southerly 600 acres is
separated from the flats by a steep bank. The area is relatively flat with
gentle slopes to Four Mile Creek which flows west through the site and would
serve as the outlet for storm sewers from most of the buildable area. Soil
is all sand which will eliminate need for underdrains for roads but will
require extensive and expensive conditioning and irrigation to develop and
maintain lawns and plantings. Excavations for utilities, especially the
deeper ones, will require sheet piling or handling additional earth because
of caving sides.
There follows a tabulation which lists the 10 major items of on-site utilities
and grounds construction required for a 10,000 F.T.E. student campus and comparative costs at an optimum site and at Allendale, M1rne and Muskegon.
Item
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Optimum

Allendale

Marne

Muskegon

. . . $2,000,000 $2,lOOjOOO $2,100,000 $2,000,000
. . . . 375,000 375,000 375,000 300,000

Heating Distribution
Water Distribution
Sanitary Sewers.
Storm Sewers
Electrical Distribution.
Sidewalks •
Roads and Parking.
Soil Conditioning o
Planting and Seeding.
Site Irrigation.
'

...
.....
.
... .....
..
..
.

..

Total Estimated Cost.

0

250,000
750,000
650,000
150,000
675,000
-0225,000
-0-

250,000
600,000
700,000
170,000
750,000
-0300,000
-0-

300,000
650,000
700,000
170,000
725,000
-0275,000
-0-

275,000
800,000
650,000
150 ,ooo
675,000
675,000
345,000
2J0 2000

$5,075,000 $5,245,000 $5,295,000 $6,100,000

It should be noted that no site plan has been prepared for any particular site
since time would not permit, but that construction required was established for
the optimum site and equal amounts of each item have been assumed for the three
sites with costs adjusted up or down because of topography, drainage, soil, etc.
The total cost of on-site utilities and grounds construction at the optimum site
is estimated at $5,075,000. This is exceeded at Allendale by $170,000, at Marne
by $220,000, and at Muskegon by $1,025,000.
Analysis of cost comparison will reveal only minor cost differences between the
various sites on all items except numbers 8 and 10 (Soil Conditioning and Site
Irrigation) which are required at Muskegon since the soil is all sand. The
State has had previous experience at institutions with sandy soil, and we have
learned, at considerable expense, that only proper soil conditioning and irrigation will produce satisfactory lawns and plantings.

- 3 -
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5) The most universally used method for comparison is to evaluate the actual
characteristics against an optimum by use of a rating chart. Such rating
charts have been prepared and used by the Building Division for evaluating
sites for several new State institutions. A similar rating chart (Appendix B)
was prepared by tne Division for use by members of the Site Committee appointed
by the Board of Control to assist in evaluating the proposed sites for the
Grand Valley College. The chart presents two groups of features for analysis.
The total of the optimum values for each group is 100.
The first group of twelve features are DESIRABLE and ~re important if the
college is to function economically and serve completely the purposes for
which it is founded. Some, such as size and shape of the site, distances to
trunk line highway and center of service population and natural beauty are
very important. Others, such as condition of access roads and distances to
fire station and electric power are of lesser importance because they can
generally be corrected and are so valued. The second group consists of four
features all of which are ESSENTIAL and a site totally lacking any one of
these should not be considered. These features are (1) adequate water supply,
(2) satisfactory sewage disposal, (3) topography that will permit economical
building construction and promote surface water drainage and (4) soil conditions favorable for building foundations, lawns, and planting,
There follows a compil&tion of the ratings of the three sites covered by this
report.
Optimum AllenMuskeValue
Desirable Features
dale
Marne
gon
,
L Sizo of site available
18
18
18
18
2o Least dimension of site,
.
15
15
13
15
12
12
3. Distance to trunk line highway.
12
9
L~, Distance to population center
12
10
10
0
. '
11
11
5. Natural beauty of site
8
9
6. Safety of approach from main highway.
6
6
6
6
6
7. Condition of present road to site
6
6
6
8. Distance from nearest fire station,
4
5
3
5
9, Freedom of site from nuisances,
5
5
5
3
10, Character of surroundings
4
4
5
5
il. Distance to fuel gas main
2
2
3
3
12. Distance to electric power,
2
2
2
2
'

... .
. .
.
.
.. .

...

0

.

.

.
.

.

0

..

.

Totals for DESIRABLE FEATURES.
Essential Features
L Water supply
'
'
2, Sewage disposal
3. Topography
4. Soil characteristics.

.

. 100

.

95

88

82

30
20
20

30
30*
18
20

30*
30*
20
20

30
30
16
15

100

98

100

91

. . 200

193

188

173

. .
.
....
. . . .'
.......
.
.
'

'

'

'

0

'

Totals for ESSENTIAL FEATURES.
TOTAL RATINGS

....... .

0

*original Rating 10

- 4 -
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The original ratings by the Building Division totaled 173 for Allendale
and Muskegon and 148 for Marne, A subsequent resolution by Ottawa County
to provide water and sewer service to the sites in that county increased
the rating for the Allendale site by 20 and the Marne site by 40.
Although each of the sites is excellent and possesses all of the essential
features to an acceptable degree and most of the desirable ones, the Allendale site with a rating of 193 is the nearest to the optimum. The Marne
site is less desirable, principally because of its access to the trunk line
highway and because it is less than a mile in width. Muskegon rates the
lowest for two principal reasons: Its distance to the center of population
to be served and its extremely sandy soil,

Department of Administration
Building Division
A. N. Langius, Director
April 24, 1961
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Appendix XXJV. Recom.mendatioas Regarding CtUzens Counoil to

the Board

of Control as &aaested by Edu.catlonal Consultants
(Febniary 8 and 9 • 1961)
GBAND VALLEY COLLEGE

TO:

The Board of Control, Grand Valley College

FROM:

Committee of Coualtets (as listed below)

REGARDING:

Role of CiUzena Council to the Board of Control
ia Planning for the Grand Valley College

Tile Committee of Consultanta. In response to you invitation, met in Grand
Rapids 'Nednesday and ~sday. February 8 aad 9, 1961, to discuss the role
of the Citizens Counell in planning for the Grand Valley College.
The Committee of Couul.tants believes that a Citizens Co1111eil can perform
important services helpful to U. Board of Control. The Committee is theret, re pleased to present for your c~siderat:1011 these recommendations.
PART I - GENERAL PU¥Q&'ES Oi' CfflZENS COUNCIL
Tile Conaultants recommend Ole fG.llowing general purposes for the Citizens
Council!
1. To advtae the Board of Control with respect to the desires of the
commanity ia reprd to the ·college.
2. To adviae and cousel the Board of Control with respect to matters
apecifioa.U.y. refen-4 by the Board.

3. To become Informed on preltmmary planning of the college so that
t.hey can Hl'Yti u a aoarce of luformation for pegple of tile community.
PART D - COIOflTTEE OBGANIZA'l'IONS ,,-, ITHIN CinZENS COUNCIL

The Consllltallta recommend that the eomn1ittees listed below be established.
taat the Board of Control appoint a chairman of eae~. that each committee
select lta own vice-ehatrmaa and secretary, and that the Board of Control
name at least one of its members to serve as member ex-officio of each
such committee.

A. SITE SELEC110N COJOUTTEE:

The Site Selection Committee shall offer ad\.ice and coansel to the Board
of Control wltlt. respect to:
1. General natare of the site to be selected.
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to the Board of Control as S ~ by Educational
COBSllltants (February 8 ands,· 1961)
2. Committee members• evataaUona on proffered sites.

3. Commutty articulatioa.
4. Concepts of site de-v&lopment.
B. INTEB.-DrSTITUTlONAL RELATIONSJIIPS COJOIITTEE:

The Jnter...1nstitlltk>ul Relatloasldps Committee shall offer advice and counsel

to tile Board of Control with respect to maintaining Uaaion and achieving cooperation with:

1.

Area commmdty colleg.-s.

2.

Area non-p11blle colleges.

3.

Area public acla.ool diSUieta, uoh as coordination of couaeling services. aarveying resources available to tile college, coordination of
programs, aad diasemlnation of facta re expected large flow of students.

4. other colleges and atate unJver&ltlea (\vita special reference to 15Taduate
and profeuional ftm.etlou).

c.

STUDENT AID COMMITTEE:
The Staclet.t Aid Committee ala.all offer advice and counsel t.o the Board of
Control. with respect to:

1. Locally supported awldent loa, aid and work p.1:ograms.
2. Bouil'lg for 110l'l-eommating students.

D. GOVERNMENTAL RBLA'ftONSBIPS COMMITTEE:
The Govel'DJllental RelaUonshipa Comm.Wee shall offer advice and oolUlBel

to the Board of Control wltll respect to:
1. Zoning and land ue problems in the area of eampua.

2. Health problem.a in the area of the campus. includirtg research on available
health services, sewage. drainage and water supply provisions.

3. Security problems of tile campus, incl1ldtng research on available law
protection agenciee.

4. Fire protection problems of the campus, ineluding research as to fire
and othel" emergency services available.
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Appendix XXIV. (Continued) Recommendations Regarding Citizens CGanctl
to the Board of Control as Saggested by· Edncational
Consultants (February 8 and 9; 1961)

5. Access and cloaure problems of the campus, including research on
present 8.1ld future roads aDd hlghways and thtdr maintenance.
E. EDUCA'flONAL NEEDS COMMITTEE:
The Educational Needs Committee shall offer aJvice and counsel to the
Board of Control with respect to future atea needs for:

1. Professions legal. medical. 1111rat111, ministry, etc. )
2. Ind1lStrial manageD181lt personnel.

3. Distribative and serrioe peraonneL
4. Scientific and technical personnel.
5. AddiUoaal specialized personnel.
F • AREA STUDIES COM.l\UTTEE:

The Area studtes Committee shall offer advice and counsel to the Board
of Control wttll reapect to ampliflcatloa and updating of ext.sting area
studlea aa follows:

1. Verification of expressed reapoasea of high school students to go to
college. See Jam.rich Report.

2. Veriflcatton of response of hip school students re eduoation (vocaUonal)
goals.

3. Determiaa.tlon of need for fllture studies.

Ge ARCHIVES COMMITTEE:
The Arcldvu Committee shall offer services. advice and COIUlSel to the
.Board of Control with reapect to:

1. RecommendatlODs as to format and content of records of the develop..
ment of tllla college.

2. Services to prepare and preserve records of college developments to
date, and services to keep the same cvreat.
H. COLLEGE INTERPRETATION COMMITTEE:
The College Interpretation Committee shall provide communications for
the Board of Control as follows:

Appendix XXIV. (Continued) Recommendations Regarding Citizens Council
to the Board of Control as Suggested by Educational
Consultants (February 8 and 9. 1961)
1. Contacts with area service clubs, church groups, women's organizations.
and professional organizations.
2. Co11taets wtta any com.mum.ty discussion groapa planning prop-~ 1lll involving
tlda college.
PA.RT DI - PROCEDURES FOR COMMITTEES OF CITIZENS COUHCii..

The Consultants recommend the following procedures for the committees of the
Citlzeu Council:
1. That ea.ch appointed committee choose a viee-chairman and a secretary.
2. That each committee keep a written record of its proceedings.

3. That committee meetings be held at the call of the chairman or on
direction of tile Board of Control.
4. That each committee submit tta report or ·reports through the chairman,
directly to the Boa-td of Control.

5. That wrttta progress reports be farniaed to the Board of Control at the
request of such Board or at the reqaest of tile Chairman of the Citizens'
CoUJlCil.
PART IV - TEBJ4S OF COUNCll,1 ITS COMJUIIEES, AND COMMITTEE OFFICERS

The Coualtaats recommend that the terms of all council members, committee
members, and officers of committees shall automatlcally expire on December 31,
1961, except as renewed by the Board of Control. and that their respective functions
shall termillate on Decemher 31, 1Ml; further, it ls recommended that any such
committees and snch renewal appointments shall automatically terminate as of
the end of the next succeeding calendar year. 11Dleas again so renewed.
COMMITTEE OF CONSULTANTS (Particjpating)

Chris A. De Young - Grand Valley College
Harold M. Dorr - University of Michigan
Bar1a1l L Hagman - N ayne state Univeraity
Raymond N. Batch - .Mi~blpn state University
Jolin E. Viaser - Oranct:Blpids Junior College
Clayton J. Maus - Western Mioh1pu University
Herbert B. Wood - University of Michigan
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Appendix XXV. Citizens• Coun.cil Program Plans
GRAND VALLEY COLLEGE

c,
0

28 Pearl Street, N. \~:.
Grand Rapids 2, .Micbigan

p

y

January 21, 1961

In re: Citizens' Council to
Board of Control
Dear Citizens' Council Member:

,;., e have scheduled an Important meetlag of the entire Citizens• Council of the
Grand Valley College for Thursday. Febraa.ry 16, 1981. The meeting will
be in the Continent.al Room of tile Pantliad Hotel ln Grand Rapids and will
commence at 8 P. M. Refreabmenta wUl he served.
The program will include the following:
(1) Up-to-date report fmm tile new plauoing Administration
Staff of the Grand Valley College by Chris De Young.
(Preliminary studies were completed just a few daya ago.)
(2) Reaume of Ute November, December, January and February
meetings of Grand Valley's Board of Control..

(3) Progress report oa Fund Drtve from Mr. Richard GWett.
(4) Report on Site and Buildings' Committee's steps to date.

(5) Remarks by L. ,'iflWam Seidman (Chairman of Board of
Control) on "What's ahead for die college".
As you know. the Finance Committee of tlte Citizens Council has been active for
some Um.e. and tile Site and Bllildb,ga Commtttee thereof ts now commencing its
flmctlons. However. the majority of our Citizens' CollllCil (whose membership
now consists of 109 persons) have not yet beea appotated to specif.to committees.
we are awa1ttAg recommendations from tile newly appolnted Planning Administra...
tion Staff to the Board of Control as to v.bat addWona1 areas eoald be usefully
served by our Citizeu1 Counell members in this adviaory capacity. It is hoped
that these recommendations will he completed la time for Board action at
their February 10 meetiag. lf same occva, these auggested committee areas
wtU be discussed at oar fortJlcoming meeting on February 16.
I am enclosing herewith a roater of our Citizens' Council and Board of Conl'rol
for your permanent reference purpoaes.
We hope that you will be able to attend this first meetiug of the entire Citizens'

COUDOiL

216 Federal Square Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Mtcldgan

Best wlalles,
/S/ David E. Dutcher
David E. Dutcher

Chairman Citizens' Council
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Appendix XXVla. Educattonal Materials Used to Solicit Funds
NEW COLLEGE BIOBLIGBTS
TOil probably have heard of the establishment of a new state college in
Western Mtoldgan. This is an exctttag, new development which provides
great benefit t.o the area and also presents a challenge. I thought YOQ would
like to know some of ita history and future plans. The new eollege was
created by the Mieldgan Leglslatue by the slping of a bill on April 26, 1960.

Tile colt.ge is the outgrowth of the first long-range planning for higher
edllca.Uon 1n tile State of Miehlgaa.. The Michiga Leglalatlve study Committee
on lligller Edu.eaUon, sponsored b) the Michigan Leglslatve and the Kellogg

Foundation, published Its fladlnp. prepared under tile dtrecUon of Dr. Jo~
D. Russell, director of the survey. ill 1"8.

In coun.ectlon with planning for future development of J:dghctr education,
these lmportaat coneluiona were reaelled:
1. The state had need for a aew foar-year degree-granting college.
2. Stich collep shOllld be tadepcmdent of .0th.er schools in the state.
3. It woald be more econoimcal to eatabltsll a new school than to
continue to try to nlarge moat of t1le utattng tnaUtattons.
4. The moat Ubly place for eatablislw,g nch new college would be
la tile eipt-OOllBty area with Kent as a center..
SUbseqaently, ta Boue Concuneut ResolaUon 28, paased in Jae 1959,
the Leglalamre created a stady Committee to !oDow up on the RqaseU Report.
Thia committee appointed Dr. Jo.Im X. Jamrteh~ l>lreotor of the Center for
Higher Eduoatten at .Mic.ldpa state.Ulllverslty, to make a detailed study of
the need and type of edueatkm neoe111aary In the area. Dr. Jam.rtch's :aport
approved by tb.e Study Committee, presented these main eoncluiou:

1. There is aa unqaeatlfted need for a uew foar-year degreegrautillg oollege la Ws elpt-ooaty area..

2. The collep should be developed wUh a abong undergraduate
Liberal Arts emphaaia.
3. lt is recommended that ille eoUege acquire at least <lOO acres of land.
4. It ts recommended that the uw eollep be loeated ln an area somewhere Jut weat of tlte City of Grand Rapids.
. Baaed on these recommendatlou, the M1cJdpn Legislatur• passed a blll
in ltil 1959 sedloa pro'Vldlnl tile charter for tile new eellool. ogp"nt however,
on the commualtiu ratatag from J1.011-tu sources $1, @08,. 000, an provldliig a
site for the aew acilooL TIie Leglala.Uve debat.a reveals that the purpose of
thia pmvuton was to make SIU"e tut tlae area ltaelf felt strougly enough about
the need for this school to provide i'Bitial capital faada to get it under way.

Tile need t.o provide better educattoul opportunities for children in tlae
area ts anqaesUODed. Dr. Jamrlch's report reveals, 0 By 1965 there may be
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NEW COLLEGE IUQIILIGBTS
6. 000 YOUDI people in the eight-county area seeking a higher education. from

whom there

wm n.ot be a faolltty available. "

Bis report sllowa estimated enrellmentsf.or the new college will he 2,500
for 191it i,ooo bl 1970, aad 8,000 to 10.oeo by 1976. P..eports also have
shown tbat the percentage of youth now attending coUege from the etghteounty area is approsimatelJ' 15% leas than for tile state as a whole,, and
301 leas titan the Detroit area. Tlds ts olmouly the result of the lack of
faclllUes available It.ere. Further. this need can lie fll1f11led more economically
throug)a tile creation of a new sehool llere than tn any other way.
Beyond this. what wUl. the new school mean to tile area'?

It wm mean lliply-talented yoang people will be brought into the community
to partloipate IK>tll u oltlzeu and as experts bl tlleir particular fields. It will
provide a 801l1'Ce for industry, both for facllltlea, brains. aud trained manpower, which llaa clearly not been avallalJle to the extent necessary in this
area. One ltas only to look at iadaatrial developments arotmd other educational
centers to aee tile attractiveness of Ws type of .faollity to mainess. In the
new world of oomplltera. wonder draJa, aad :roekets, this trend has barely
begun.

Thi.a new tnaUtutlou will l>rillg to tile economy of our area a "new business•'
with trem8lldou economic, 80Clal, and cllltural b811eflts. It is doubtful that
aiw new bulneas eatalillai.ed bl the commu:atty ill tile nut ten years will
bring tile amoa.t of spending power to tile area wlllob will ultimately be represented by thi• in»UtaUcn. Every type of buaiaess will be benefited.
A college of the type ermsioned also bring• wttll it maut cultural benefits,
inclw:Ung mute., an, lectures. athletics. and other attractions that wm
make the whole area a hette:r place to 1tve. Olle indutry has already commented
that a11ell a new college will go 0 a long way toward meeting our pro:'blem of
attracting people from aome of the IUO"re glamorou areas to live in A est
Mlcldgan. .,
What kind of oollege will develop?

This will depend largely vpon the people of the community, and the care
and support which they give lts growtil.
The college hu a nwn'8r of su.batantial advantages to begin with. Unlike
all other colleges !Jr:the area> it
have an illdependeut curter eimilar to
that gtvea to <'layae state Univesslty, Micldpa State University• and the
University of Michigan.. It will not be under tile Department of PubUe Inatruetion as are all other state instltfltlons.

wm

Further. its Board is appointed by the Govera.or, with the consent of the
Senate, rather than elected. Board members aze appointed for a six-year term.
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Grand Rapids and 'vVestern Michigan will have its own four...year state
college, ready fer students in 1963.
As a result of hard work by interested ei1.1seu of an eiglit-ceunt.y area Muskegont Newaygo, MOBtcalm, Ottawa, Kent, Ionia, Allegan and Barry and their state legislators, a bill was paned by the legislature and signed
by Goveru-r Williams oa April 26, 1960, autllorizlng the ,stablishment of a
new collt1ge in tile West Michigan area.

Now th work bepna. The bill of authoriutlon stipulated that the new
college would become a reeBty only when a pnper slte and $1,000,000 were
raised by the area Itself. The fund drive that ia under way ts a most unusual
one. It is a ou-U.me proposition. The money raised. to be used for capital
improvements and endowm'A:ts fia ueeeuary to get the college started. And
the drive 1l1llSt reaoll its goal. Ia d,lis case, 981 of tJle amount will not build
98% of a college. F11rthermore, 1t .!!!IS be ra!Nd by llarcla of 1961 in order
that tile college caa go to tlte spring seaslon of tile legislature to obtain operating funds for the '1ext year.
#

If you wonder why tbe leglalature decided 011 Ws do-it-yourself approach
k> the f1naaoiDc of tile college, its pw:pose ls revealed In the debate concerning
the bill. It wanted to make ave that tile area involved felt strongly enough
about the need for the eollege to provide initial Aulds to get it under way.
Of coarse, the heneffls to the area are apparent. Not oul7 would a college
bring la a tarp and. steady new
bin also It woulcl bring talented

wamess,

P8<>Pl• to West Miclllgan aa a source for lnduauy. for facllitlea, brains,
and trained manpower.

Tile need for a new four-year oollege was eatahli81led as a result of a
survey pululaed In 1958 by tile Mlnlpn LegtalaU:ve stll4y Committee on
Higher Education, spouoncl by file Mlehlgaa Lep.slature and the Kellogg
Foanclatton, prepared by Dr,. Jo1m D. Russell, clineior of the survey.
Fov main recom.mmdatloas were made: The state had ~eed for a new,
four-year degree-graattnc eollege. sacll roll~ 8hould be independent of
other educational lnstitutiOIUl ID tile atate, it would be more eoonomical to
establish a new acllool then to ANIJa:rge the exlati.Dg ones, and the most likely
place for such a college would he ill the eight-county area with Grand Rapids

as a ceater.

·

After the ltuaell Report was made public, a citlze-u• committee wu
organized iD the area te dlscltn lta lmplieattou. Ill March, 1919, a
$7, 590 gnat was made by tu Grau Raplda Foundation to ftaance a furtmr
study of the echtcattonal needs of W. part ef the state. Thia report prepared
by Dr. John X. Jamrioh reoeplzed that there will be a rapidly increasing
popalattou of college age ta the next decades, and that the existing state
collegea aad niffrsitlea wollld be physically unable to accommodate them.
It also noted that a greater percentage of eligible students would go 011 t.o
college if #lle,:,e were oue near enough to their homes so tut t.laey could
com.mate to claoaa and save living expenses by continuing to Uve at Jaome.
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Appendix XXVIb. (Continued) Educational Material Used to Solicit Funds
Two groups of men 1n Allendale llave optioned a 400-acre tract of land
along the Grand River, just ten miles from Capati Square. Tilts laad ts rolling
woodland, with a si.Zeable section of flat farmland on a hluff overlooldng the

river.
A group of Marne community leaders have optioned the highest land in
Ottawa C<>1111ty. two farms, twelve or thirteen miles from downtown Grand
Rapids. and offered lt to the college as a site. Betll the Allendale and Marne
properties would kave a price tag oa them, the former $91,000 and tu latter
$150,000. altllolagll part of the money would be raised by tile two communities.
Another posatblltty ta the traet at the corner of Leonard and East Beltllne,
N. E. , owned by Jason Bonigman ot Detroit, aatl once tbe proposed 0 Homestyle
Center'• looatlon.

The city of Grand Haven has offered to make available a large section of
duneland north of tile channel cODDeCUng Grand RiTer with Lake Michigan and
inchldtng choice property on the big lake. The advantages for at least the
1nmm1er session are euily

seen.

Eatlmataam for tile far-year college in the whole eight-county section
is llea:rtfelt. Onee the money is raised and tile alt.a and name chosen, work can
begta a the coutruetioa, and by 1963 olassea will begin. To the 6,000 or so
yo11n1, people ill the area wao have no other faolliUes available, the aew college
wW be of the greatest importance. To Grad Baplds and 'A est Michigan tile
opportllDity to uv.e a college of lts own ts of almost equal importance. Not
only will it being many cultural benefits, su.cll as mwdc, art, lectures and
a.thletles 2 but it will make tile whole area a hettel' place to live.

All of the money raised will be Wted for capital improvements or endowments,
and con.trJ.llationa will he dedaotible for federal in.ccm'l ~u purposes. It is
expected that the faad drive will receive full consideratloa aud the wholehearted support of the comm.unity.
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xxvn.

Names Proposed For the New College

A

Abtkmmo College
Algonldan College
Algonqula College

All COllllty College
Alnewp College
Alvin C. York College
Amandale College
Ambuudor College
Amer ioan Yoath College
Amen Western College
Anux College
.
Apex College
Apollo College

Sou Mikam. College
Br:larwood College

Bridge College
i Bright Future College

Brightmoro College
2 Bright Pupoae College
Bright TomortOw College
Brit-R-Vri College
Bykemt College
Byroa Grand Collep
Byroa Kent con.,e
Blendon~
Blendon Valley

Apple Blosnm College

Aqualaad College
Arlington College
Anor, College
10 Artiulr & Vandellberg College
Arthv VQdenberg Memorial College
2 Athena College

C

Cadillac. College
Campnbella .College
Campau College
Caiadid College

Carvt»g Dale College
CaaaCOllege
Ceaiellllial
Cerm:-1 Couatries College
C'entr4t Grand College
Cent...i Great Lakes College
2 Central Mie1dgUl College
Ceatral ,Regtoa College
Ce~ Valley College
Central ,J\ estem College
Cential vieat Mfohigan College
Cheri'y Capital State College
Child College
6 Chippewa College
Cldppewa State College
Civic Center College
Clover Leaf College
Coglto College
Colleague College
College by the Lake
Colhp of East.en. Lake Michigan
College of Gnnd Valley
Colle.,. of Lakes.
Ce!legeofLearabtg
College c,f OW Nortll West
College of Opportu.Dity
College of PropwsiYe Education
2 College of tile Dunes
College ot the Grand

(.uese

B

Ball Valley College
BamikoColieae
Bankomtn College
Banoldnun College
BelllltivaUey College
Beaver Collep
Beacon College
.Beltltne College
Beatarouad College
2 Big Lake College

. Bikmall.Oll College
Blmmokan College
Blnatnmonk College
Blaokam. College
Bl-state Collep
BlelldonMOWlda
Blendon Valley
2 Bokamndra. College
Bokmatn 0o1!e1p
3 Bonald.mm College
B?namik College
Bonammik College

The numeral indicates the number of times this name was suggested if more than once.
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College of tile Grand Valley
College of the Great Lakes
College of the Lakes
College of the New Frontier
College of the Peninsula
Collep of the Water-Wonderland
College Toward Better Living
College of Western Mieldgan
College of Weat Michigan
Comimhaa College
COJlli;wban College

Comlad.11 College
3 ComJBUDlty College
Commaity Grandour College
Comstock College
Concord College
Concord state College
Co-operative Commllllities College
County College
Coaty Eight College
Ooanty Octet Grand Valley .Michigan College
County West College
Cresent College
Culter College
D
Damascen College

Dawn College
Delphlan College
Denison College
Desam11s College
2 Dexter College
Dikewood College
Downside College
Dream Flllfilled College
Dune College
Dau Area College
Danes College
2 Dtmes State College
Dw1ftwood College
Dwight College
3 Dwight D. Eisenhower State College
Dwtgllt Institute
E
Easel Ford College
Eastern Grand College

East Shore State College
Egypt Valley College
2 Eight County College
4 Eisenhower College
Eisenhower State College
Eleota College
2 Elmhurst State College
Elmic College·
Ebtcclate College
Enterprise College
Erasmus College
Eureka College
Evergreen College
Explorer College
F
Fairview College
2 Faith CoHece
Fertile Valley College
2 Ford College
Forest Billa College
Fortress of Learning College
Foutain College
4 Freedom College
2 Fruit Belt College
Frllitland Center College
Fraltland College
2 Fnd.t Ridge College
Fumitue City College
Furnwood College
Future College
Future Balls of Michigan College
Fields College
G

Gerald Ford College
Granlich College
Gramuskand College
Granbinkom College
Grand Acres College
GrandalG Cell•
3 Grand Central College
2 Grand College
Grandell Collqe
Grand Hopewell
Gradley College
Grand llelpts College
2 Grand Kent College
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4

2
2
2

Grandland College
Grand Letterman College
Gradd Lodge Colleg~
Grand Micldgan College
Grand Northern College
G.rand Opportmdty College
Grandridge College
Grand Rapids Campeau College
Grand Rapids Civic Center College
Grand Rapids College
Grand Rapids Scholars Pride College
Graad Rapids State College
Grand Rapids United
Graad Rapida Westem
Grand River Area College
Grand lllver College
Grand River State College
Grand River Valley College
Grand Seaway College
Grand state College
G:rand Trinity College
Graadlle College
Grand Umveralty

3
3
3

8
2

5
5
6

19
4

Names Proposed For tile New College

Greenridge College
Green Vale College
3 Green Valley College
Greenville College
Greenville State College
B

Hallmark College
Harmony Coll•ge

Ravenwood College
Heart of Michigan College
llurld College
Henry Ford 'College
Heritage state College
Biawatlla College
3 Hiawatha state College
Billmount Heights College
2 BUladale College
Billwood College
Holm.es College
JlolmAcres state College
Hopewell College
Hopewell Heights
Hopewell Mounds

Grandview College
Grandview Help.ts College
Grand Western College
Graadwood College
I
Grand Val College
Grand Vale College
Jkonibim College
Grand Valle College
Imperial College
Grand Valley College
Indian Bills state College
Grand Valley College for Advanced Studies 3 Indian Trails College
Grand Valley CommllDity College
ladlan Trails State College
Grand Valley Caltaral Center
lnterclq, state C.llege
2 Inter-County College
Grand Valley Jnatttate of Learning
Grand Valley Investment College
Interlake College
Grand Valley Senior College
Inter-Lakes College
Grand Valley State College
Inter-State College
Grand Valley United College
luebor State Collece
Grand View College
Grand View Community College
J
Grandville State College
Jefferson Memorial College
Grmvue College
Jerry Ford's City College
Grand Rapids Ball of Learning
Great Lakes College
Great Lakes College of Miobigan
K
Great Lakes Province College
Kabim.Jnon College
Great Lakes state College
2 Kammbion College
Green Acres
Green Pastures College
Kammtban College
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Names Proposed For the New College

L

Kamobin College
2 Kantbomill
Kauoie College
Kan.owa College
Kentawa College
Kenailgo College

Kengonoawa College
Ken-Ike College

16
3
10

4 Kennedy College
Kennslngton College

Keulakea
5 Kenowa College
Kenowa Shores College
Ken-Ta-Wa-Gon College
13 Kent CoUece
Kent College of Art
Kent Co:mmtmity College
Kent Co&ty Institute of Liberal Arts
Kentegon College
lteat Jl1BB State College
1'eatlpn Collltp
Keatley College
Kentmeadow CGllege
Kentmontowa College
Kent Mellllds .
Kenttawa College
6 Kent state College
Kentway Collt,ge
4 Kent Wood College
Kenwillson College
Keomeball College
Keystone College
Key streams College
Kim-Bn-0-College
4 Kimhomm College
Kim-Bo-Man State College
Kimmoban College
Kimmonab State College
Knickerbocker College
Komabmta College
Koman College
Kombanim College
Kombimna College
14 Ko-mi-ban College
Komikaa Collece
Kommbani College
Kom-ml-ban College
Kommina College
Kommitbo
Komobian College

3

Lafayette College
La Grande College
Lakecreat state College
Lakeland College
Lakeland state College
Lake Michigan College
Lake Micldpn Seaway College
Lakf.\ Miebtgan Shires College
Lake Michigan state College
Lake R.eglon College

2 Lake Shore College
Lake Shore of lficlaigan College
Lakeoores College
3 Lake State College
Lakeview state dollege
Lakewood College
Lamont College
Lamont Valley College
Lamond College
2 Laad of Lakes College
3 Land 0' Lakes College
Laureldale College
Learning for Life College
2 Liberty College
Liberal Arts College
Loma College
2 Low.a Campau College
Lowell state College
Lower Central College
Lower ltichlgau College
2 Lower Michigan Peninsula College
Lower Peninsula College

M
Mackinac Bridge State College
MacJdn.ac State College
Manldbom College
Marquette Circle College
Marquette College
Maytanno College
Memory College
Memory Laba College
Metropolis College
'.Micbi&am.a CoJlege
Michigan Campau College
Michigan Craadear Collep
:.M.ichigan Grand State College
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5
4

2
2

2
2

xxvn.

(Continued) Names Proposed For the New College

Michigan Grand Valley South West College
"l-Uchigan Grand Valley State College
Michigan Bills College
Michigan Hyphenate College
Michigan lnstitllte of Technology
Michigan Kommiban College
Michigaa Lakeland College
.!Vlichlpn Mounds College
Miobigau Normal College
Michigan Pines College
Michigan state College
Michigan West Central College
Michigan woodland College
Mfohigauma. State College
WohigramCollege
Mtchi-grand College
Miehigrand State College
Michi....Qrand Valley College
Michoeta County College
Mid Miehl~ College
Mid-State College
Midwest College
Mldv:est counties College
Mid-Si estern Michigan College
:Midv:estern of Miclligan College
Midwestern state College
Midwest Michigan College
Midwest Shore College of Michigan
Midwest state College
J4ilestooe Colb3ge
Mookimba College
Mok' Mina.ha College
Montcabn Coll,.:go
Montcalm State College
Montkentowa College
:Morsac Colleg-e
N

Namanayok College
Newbarry College
Newcalm College
Newcome College
New Era College
New Frontier College
New Grand College
2 Nicolet College
Nimkoba College
Nobleaim College

North Central College
Northfield College
North Calley College
North Western College
Nowledge College
0

OBin Kam College
Octa County College
Octa County Valley College
Octad County Academy
5 Octagon College
Octagon County College
Octako College
Octakountt College
Octandria College
Oetavalent College
3 Octavia College
Octavia State Collep
Octavia CoUDty College
Octavia Valley
Octavian College
Octavian County Collep
Octavia College
Octavo College
Octet College
Ootoco College
Octo College

Octo Conte College
2 Octo CoUDty College

Ootogen state College
Ootonary College
2 Octuple College
Ommibank College
Orbit College
Osborn College
3 Ottawa College
Ottawa Kent College
Ottawa state College
0-Wash-To-Nong

p
Pallas Athene College
Paradise Oates College
Paul Bunyan State College
2 Peace College
Peacevale College
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7
3
2
4

2

Nam.es Proposed For the New College

Peave Valley College
Peninsula College
Peninsula state College
Peniaaular College
Peninsular Raven College
Peninsular State College
Penisulam Am.oenam College
Peanaele College
Plctureaqu Balls College
Pines College
Pineoak College
Pine State College
Pine Tree College
Pinne Billa College
Pioneer College
Pleasant Valley College
Polaria College
Pottowatomi College
Prtnoe-Madomla College
Progreas College.
Q
Quin Lakes College

R

2

2
3

a
2

Ramona t!ollege
Rampart College
Rapid River College
Raptdatate College
Rapids Eight Couty Valley College
Rapids Grove College
Rapids state College
RapidsvUle College
Rapid Valley College
ReplltyCollege
Reaortlaad College
Ridgeview College
River Bend College
Riverdale College
J.Uvers Lakes College
River Valley College
River View College
Boben state College
Robin College
Robinson College

s
Samuel Rayburn College
Scholars Valley College

Scenic Portal College
SoenJ.c Rapids Edacational College

Scenic View College
Seaway College
Seaway St.ife Q-.ollege
Seidmaa Achievement College
Seidman College
Shawneaaee College
Shawussee Valle:, Collf;ge
ShemudC~l'.4 Coli-ege
South Central College
Solltlaem College
8 Southern Mickigaa College
2 Sollth Western College
Southwestern College of Michigan
10 Southwestern Mieldgan College
Southwestern Michigan State College
Southwestera State College
South West Lake Shore College
Sparta State College

Sportslaad College
Spren Valley College
2 Stafford Valley College
8tandale College
Stamayoma College
state College of Grand River
state College of Grand Valley

State College of Michigan
State College of the Dunes
Statesmaa College
stater College
Sterling Price College
Smnml.t College
&m Sat College

T
2 Tanmayno College

Tanomyau College
Tanyamon College
The Circle College
The Pines College
Theta College
The Wonderland College
Thornapple state College
Thouand Lakes College
Timber Laue College
Titan College
Tranquil Acres College
Tri-County College
Trinity College
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Village Green College
Visser College
Vista College
Vista Vale College
Wa&hteoong College

2 Tri-River College
Tri CValley College

u
Uni.co College
lJalon College
Union Valley College
Uulted College
United College of Grand Valley. Michigan
V.Sad CounUes College
United Grand Valley College
United Grand Valley College of Michigan
United State College
Unity College
Unity Michigan College
Utopia College.
V

2

3
44

2
7

Vade Mecum College
Vale Vista College
Valendale College
VaDlall College
Valley Central College
Valley College
Valley Grand College
Valley Grandeu College
Valley Haven College
Valley Bills College
Valleyland College
'£aDey Lee College
Valley Occidatal College
Valley College
Valley of The Grand College
\-r-Uey Rapids College
V dley State College
Valley-View College
Vandenbarg-Brown College
Vandenberg College
Vandenbtarg Institute of Progress
Vandenburg Memorial College
Vandenberg state College
Vanguard College
Van Waat College
Vari Laada College
Ven.tage College
Ventura College
Vera Craz College
Veritas College

9
2
10
3

Wastwood College
Water Front College
\:\' aterlancl College
Waterlud State College
Water 'Nonderland College
Water Wonderland State College
,\ eldwood College
We.m.co College
Wemeieo Colleae
West Berlill College
Westburg Collep

4 West Central College

West Central Collep of Michigan
West Central State · .College
West Central Community College
3 :\ est Central Miclllgaa College
\·I, est Coast~of 'Michigan College
Westdale College
Nestei&ht College
\~ sate:-:) l3ammokm. College

',Vestern College of Michigan
Western C-oaties College
Western. Grand College
Western Lake College
,-r_ ·estern. J41cbipn Bommanik College
lffWestern Michigan College
tYestern MlcJdgan Grand College
\V eat.em Rapids

College

Vi/astern Reformed College
Western Reserve College

\\'t~atern Shore College
West.em state College
\Vestem Valley College
'.fv estern

Wolverine College

V/estern Woodland College

w· estgrand College

/vest Grand College of Michigan
\Vest Grandeur Collm;e
Weatgrand state College
\Vest Grand State College

West Grand Valley College
West Haven CoJlege

West Lake Central College
West .Mieldgaa Co-Ed College
6 \Vest Michigan College
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West Michigan Community College
4 West Micldpn state College
West Michigan 'Untversity
vVest MicJdgrand College
\Vest M1ttenJBad College
West Covecounty College
West Pen1ulala College

west Pemdneular College
'A eat

Port College

West Sanda College
4 West Shore College
2 Wutate C&Jlege.

4 \-\- eat State College
\Vest stone state College
~ -..,v estvale College
-=t\, est Vale College of Michigan
West Valley College
Vi est Valley of Mtclligan College
V,· estward Grand College
2 West Wolverine State College
\Vest Wen.derlaad College
West Wood College
Whispering Pines College
White Pines state College
. White Pines University
\Vhite Rue College
Whltesan College
Wilk-euon College

s wnuams College

2 Williama state College
WWow Lane College

31
59

23
3

2

Wiater Vionderland College
Wolverine Central College
Wolverine College
Wolverine Institute
Wolverine State College
~tolverlne state University
\:f olverine Valley College
\Volverlae Wonderland College
\V onderland College
Wenderland sta&e College
Wonderland Temple CoJlege
Wonderland Valley College
Wondervale College
\Yonder Waters College

woocl llaven College

"" oocl Inatlmte of Grand Rapids
'\Voodlaad Area College
-,i

oodland Center College

Woodland Central College
23 Woodland College
Woodland's Grand Valley State College
3 V/oodland State College
2 WOCKlland Valley College
2 Woodland Westem College
Woodside College

X-Y-Z
Yanamont College
Yuma.College

